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urt·· utile l&ecurb
Your hometown newspaper serving Northville for 135 years

as board liaison to the planniDg
commissioD, stressed that the
"bubble" needs to be flexible.
Echoing that cautiOD. conuniS-
siooer Jim Nield pointed out that
much of the recent township
development has been on former
farmland. ,

"You're going to have a lot of
surprises on this site," Nield said.
Indeed, de\'elopeis who in the
past expressed to the state an
interest in purchasing the site in
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Public input ·sought on plan
Meeting' will take place in May on Seven Mile Road development

PtlOCO by JOHN HE1OEA'

Northville Mayor Chris Johnson speaks on the State of
the Community during 8 lunch·tlme gathering of
Northville city and township at the Meadowbrook Country
Club last Wednesday.

By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRlTER

officials reviewed portr3yed "bub-
bles" of activity to guide prospec-
tive developers of the state site
toward land use tpe tow06hip
would prefer.

."That would help at the
Planning Commission level to
adjust the uses based on the traffic
numbers revealed in the study,"
corrunissioner Roben Nix said.
The planners might up the num-
ber of acres designated for the lots
containing fewer houses per acre,
for example.

Trustee Mar\' Gans. who serves Continued on page 4

Church
still wants
to build
new school·

I

I.,

joint .Northville Township Board
of Trustees and Planning
Conunission meeting April 15.

After a Power-Point presenta-
tion by Brad Strader of the town-
ship's planning consultant
Langworthy, Strader and
leBlanc, the local leaders and
residents asked questions about
specific effects of different
aspects of the multi-use develop-
ment, including traffic.

After the hour-long discussion.
the leaders agreed to refer back to
the planning commission this lat-

est draft of a planned-unit-de\-el.
opment (POO) for required input
during a public hearing. That
meeting likely will be in May,
township community develop-
ment director Jennifer Frey said,
provided she is able to meet legal
notification guidelines.

Meanwhile, LSL's Strader will
hook up with an expen to study
the \'ehicle counts that the poten-
tial hundreds of homes, school,
neighborhood retail stores and
commercial entities likely would
generate. TIle conceptual plan the

Our Lady of Victory
appeals decision to
turn down permit

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Passion provoked by a local
church's plan to build a new
school will peak again next

. Wednesday as the city's Board
of Zoning Appeals takC9 the
case.

'The nine board members ai'
their 7:30 p.m. meeting May 5
will review Our Lady of
Victory's application for a spe-
cial land·use Permit. wblch ~
rejected March 2 by the
Noitltville- Pfaiiriiiig .Cofiifti: -
lssion. The meeting *ill be in .
'the Hillside Middle School
auditorium, at the comer of
Center Street and Eight Mile
Road.

''We're looking forward to
the appeal:' 9LV's Father, the
Rev. Terry Kerner, said
Tuesday. ''We expect everybody
will give us a fair hearing, and
we'U be able to state our case
again. We just want to build a
new school for these little
guys:'

A crop of red-and-white lawn
signs. touting "Keeping OLV
Preserves Our Neighborhood;
that sprouted earlier this week
mimicked in color and typeset
the "Preserve Our
Neighborhoods" signs planted
in front yards a couple of
months ago.

Th~t pro-school campaign
and paid ad\'ertising were the
latest volleys in the debate,
which during the past four
months has produced hours of
testimony, Internet banter,
reams of documentation, and an
immeasurable rift between
neighbors.

Opponents have stated their
fears about increased traffic
congestion and negative impact
on neighboring property values,
while proponents described an
o\'ercrowded, outdated existing

';

~
I•

Any motorist who has ventured
into the multi-lane mel~ at Eight
Mile and Haggeny roads can
appreciate the desire not to repli-
cate that intersection one mile
south.

Traffic iClpact from develop-
ment of the 4l5-acre former state
psychiatric hospital site just west
of Haggerty on Seven Mile Road
emerged as one of the most press-
ing questions during a special

Famed marionette
show thrills kids
at Silver Springs
Puppets come to life,
thanks to Johnson

TV programs and more thao 15,000 stage pre-
sentations. His son, Greg, now carries on the
family tradition. bringing many of his father's
well-known puppets to area schools, churches
and community events.

During the April 21 Silver Springs perfonn-
ance, Greg perfonned the show "Beyond the
Moon" with many of his father's onginal pup-
pets. .

'The space travel show provided an alterna-
tive form of storytelling for many of the stu-
dents in the audience.

Greg Johnson's visit was made possible
through the Silver Springs Elementary School
Junior Enrichments Series.

'.

Continued on page 15
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Johnson Marionettes visited Silver Springs
Elementary School last week, bringing many
favorite friends, including Applesauce the
dragon.

Famed puppet~r Ed Johnson began
Johnson Marionettes more than 60 year ago
before his death in 1998.

"Let's See Willy Dooit" was his imaginative
marionette show shown on Detroit television.

Ed practiced his craft \\.;th more than 600

Northville looks ahead
Local leaders praise partnerships, wary of state cuts . '~ l'!;~

By Maureen Johnston
Staff Writer

Computer Solutions, Inc., spon·
sored the annual event designed to
connect chamber members with
local decision makers.

Chamber chairperson Patti
Mullen of Remerica Hometown
One emceed the event and
described the organization's
upcomlng activities. Vice Chair
Steve Fecht followed with a slide
presentation o\-erview of commu-
nity events.

Northville Mayor Christopher
Johnson spoke first and listed spe-
cific accomplishments during the
past year and addressed cautions
for the year ahead. Johnson raised

a common afternoon theme: local
budget concerns caused by state
rewnues sharing cuts

The mayor emphasized the
plus-side of local efforts, includ-
ing near completion of the Allen
Terrace renovation program, the
projected June opening of the new
Main Street senior center and
potential downtown parking
expansion plans.

Nonhville Township
Supervisor Mark Abbo also
decried the fiscal challenge of
e\'Cr~\\.;ndljng state re\'Cnue con·

Northville leaders praised
cooperative accomplishments in
the face of economic challenge
and previewed projects to service
the still·growing population dur-
ing the annual State of the
Community event last week.

Municipal, education and recre-
ation leaders addressed 125 local
rnuchants, residents and repre-
sentath'es during the Nonhville
Chamber of Commerce's 90-
minute luncheon at Meadowbrook.
Counlly Club. Local finn Vision Continued on page 16
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Lions lend a hand
Forrest Brown, right, and other members of 'the
Northville,L1ons collected funds last weekend at the
comer of Main and center In Northville as part of their
annual White Cane fundraTser. The annual event Is a
major source of funds for the philanthropic organiza-
tion, and helps them assist the community with hear-
ing and vision programs (Including Leader Dogs for
the Blind) and the Penrickton Center for multiply
handicapped children.

Area man's fish story
makes 'Chicken SOUp'
By Duane Ramsey
SPECtAI. WRITER

lures were the subject of a previ-
ous article published in the Novi
News on Feb. 3, 2000.

Dahlynn McKowen, one of the
editors of Chicken Soup for the
Fisherman's Soul, saw Altomare's
Web site for his fishing lures. Four
and a half years ago, she contact-
ed him and asked if he knew any
people with interesting fish sto-
ries.

Altomare sent h<:rhis story for
the prop<Xed book. As one of
1,500 storie$;o~ I,OOO~words or..... .1
less submiuearorthebOOk, it was

,}llJr, SJU.& H~ and the only one
from Michi~ selected for
Chicken Soup for the Fisherman's
Soul. .

His story, simply titled
"Johnny," is about a friend of his
and his wife Terry's family. A
group of men was fishing on Lake
Michigan about four miles out of
Ludington in Sept. of 1998.

Johnny, age 55 al the time, col-
lapsed with what they thought
was a heart attack. lbe Coast
Guard quickly responded to their
call for help. 'They were coura-
geous to come out to our boat 'in
six- 10 eight-foot waves," said
Altomare.

•

Most people have read Slories
in the Chicken Soup for the Soul
series of books, but how many
people know someone who h3.'i
had their story published in one?

The friends, neighbors and rela-
tives of Luke Altomare of Novi
can'say they do.

Altomare's "fish" story was
published in the new book,
<rhicken Soup for the Fisherman's
Soul. scheduled for release May
18. ~e "II'S the first story I've ~r'
written 'for publication. It's been
an interesting journey," said
Altomare, who is 1101 a writer by
trade bul has sold cars for the past
17 )'ears.

One might wonder how a car
salesman from No\i gets his fish·
ing tale published in the series of
inspirational books. It all began
with Altomare's 10\'<: of fishing.

His homemade oversized fish-
ing lures have led to some person-
al recognilion for Allomare,
including appearances on Great
Lakes Outdoors and Michigan
Magazjne television shows. His
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Board meetIng
The next meeting of the Northville District·

Library Board of Trostees will be on May 28.:
2004 al 7:30 p.m. The public is welcome to'
attend these monthly meetings, which are typo I

icalJy scheduled on the founh Thursday of the \
month.

Ubran Unes
Library hours

Closed for training
On Friday, April 30, the library will be

closed all day as the staff receive training on
the new computer system. which will be in use
for the public and staff starting May 6.

18th annual Friends of
the Library Author
Luncheon. Featuring the
celebrity chef and award
winning author, Keith
Famie. the luncheon will
tale pla<:c on May 4 at
12 noon, at the Fox HillsYouth book dIscussIon group . Country Club. TIckets

Join us for a Ih'ely discussion of popular cost $25, with proceeds
titles each month on the last Wednesday. Kids going to the Friends of
in 4th and 5th grade are invited to attend Plymouth. Canlon, Novi,
"Junior Books, Chat and Chow" to discuss and Northville Libraries.
"Half Magic" by Edward Eager. Middle and
high school students will be talking about "No
More Dead Dogs" by Gordon Korman. in the
monthly "Books, Chat and Chow" group. Both
groups meet on May 26 from 4:15 to 5 p.m.

Keith Famle

evening discussion group on the second
Monday of each month. On May 10, the fea-
tured title will be "'On Writing: a memoir of
the craft", by Stephen King. The group meets
at 7 p.m. in the Carlo Meeting Room. and all
are welcome.

The Northville District Library is open
Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.. Friday and Saturday from 10 am. to S
p.m., and Sundays from I 105 p.m. The library
is located at 212 W. Cady St., near Nonhville
city hall, with parking off Cady St. For
detailed information about programs or servic-
es, or 10 request or renew library materials, call
349-3020.

Book discussIon group for adults
Join us for "Between the Lines", a lively

Famle at Friends· author luncheon
TIckets are noW on sale at the library for the

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717
www,mdausa,org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-86 at Milford Rd.
248-437-6700
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Art Explorers in action
r~ a Northville Parks and Recreation pro- 5, how to blend pastels. The class Is held
gram for children called '"'Art 'Explorers" weekly at the Center St. ~owntown art.
AwakenIng the Artist Within teacher shop. Information on' classes can be
S.handy Bolton teaches Julie"e Raymond, obtained by calling (248) 349-0203
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We've knocked down the walls!
Searching for something special?

Try the Busch's Specialty Order Center.
Hundreds of brands, in

addition to what you can
find in our.stores, arc now

available online.

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer •

.1
Shop online at W\vw.buschs.com

Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNorthville locations • pick-up only
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http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.buschs.com


Rezmierski: Development's impact would be big ....'•,.

CoDtlnued from page 1

the end declined, citing most
often the restrictions of the town-
ship planned-use, and the poten·
tial clean-up costs that accompa-
ny the state's as-is condition in the
purchase.

Tom Saxton of the state
De~nl of Management and
Budget, which is handling the sale
of the property, came from
Lansing to ~ local discussion
of the revised plan. That
Thursday's discussion was the
board revisiting the PUD they put
in place two years ago as pan of a
guiding vision for development of
the entire $e\'en Mile corridor.

''Our initial reaction is this is
great;' Saxton said.

The state official agreed to
meet in the neAt week. or so with
the township's subcommittee on
the Se\'en Mile Road plan to
ensure the state's and the toV'r1!'
ship's interests - as well as those
of a potential de\'elop:r - match
up.

In the end, the local leaders
concurred that a traffic study

1,

~ .
I

IUas
Seamless Guners

would provide at least one angle
on potential impact there. Without
question, Strader said, the number
of vehicle trips generated by
oo-elopment of the former hospi·
tal site ....wld significantly affect
traffic i0 that area.

"A major impro\'ement at
Haggerty and Seven Mile would
be nceded," the planning consult-
ant said. Traffic experts might rec-
ommend measures such as a
median strelching from the comer
that would require indirect left
turns; a high-capacity round-
about; changes to the expressway
ramps, or multiple ways to access
the site, for example.

The planning commission and
board trustees also dedicated con-
siderable discussion to the site's
lik.ely impact on Northville Public
Schools. Township leaders specif-
ically identified an area of the site
that they would like to see land
donaled for construction of a new
elementary school which would
be necessitated by the projected
number of families that would
mo\'e into these hundreds of new
homes.

The impact on the district
would be dramatic, said Schools
Superintendent Leonard
Rezmiersld. Without creation of a
new elementary school to service
the new famities, Sil\-er Springs
and WlJIChester boundaries would
have to be. reronfigured lik.e an
"octopuS," he said.

"Short of the high school. we're
maxed out al all our buildings,"
the superintendent added,

With homes already under way.
he said. the district will absorb
another 300 new students by
August. .

Other points Strader made in
his presentation:

• Residents on or near
\V'tnehester Drive expressed con-
cern their street would not
become a straight-away coonector
between Six Mile and Se\'en Mile
roads. The PUD plan depicts the
extension of Winchester north as a
circuitous route through the par-
cel, leading to Seven Mile.
However, WlJIChester south from
its current dead-end point may
need to be reviewed for modifica-
tion somehow.
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Concept Plan for
Seven Mile Road
Development
SOURCE:~TII'p..

o SIngle Family Residential
fZl'J COndominiumso Corporate campus
~ Neigl1bortlood Sel'Vice
_ Regional Commericial

IiiiI Public Land (Township & ScllooI)
~ Natural Area
I"YAI Seniol' Independent Housing
• •• Proposed Roa(j
- Pathway 0Acres "

• Some of the traffic study
results based on the property uses
outlined in the PUD bubbles -
including big·box commercial on
the site of the current Hawthorn
Center - will be artificially high
for the short-term. The Hawthorn

site currently is not pan of the
property for sale. s,tale officials
have stressed.

Township planners targeted that
area as the .eventual most appro-
priate for location for commer-
cial, in line with Haggerty Road

de"eloproentlo the south. "

Maureen Johnston is a staff,
writer for the Northville Record. ,
She can be reached at (248) 349·
J7()() or e·mail mjohnston@:
ht,homecomm.net.
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Norlhville CommunitJ calendar
, ·.Marquis Theatre Presents

";Ibe Shoemaker lUld the
Elves"!DATES: Saturdays, April 24
apd May 1; Sundays, April 25
and May 2 .

; TIMES: 2:30 p.m.
lLOCATION: 135 E. Main

Street, Northville.
iDETAILS: nckets are $7:50,

00 children under age three.
1PHONE: For info. call

Marquis Theatre at 248-349-
8110.

, • First Presbyterian Church
Women's Retreat-Walking
With Jesus: A Spiritual
Journey

, DATE: Saturday, May 1
I TIME: 8:30 a.m to 3:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Fust

Presbyteiian Church. 200 East
Main Street, Northville

DETAILS: This retreat is
designed to renew your strength
arid deepen your walk with 1esus
through inspiritational praise and
worship and words of encourage-
ment to enrich your spiritual
journey. Early registration
tI#.oogh April 251$25. After April
~O per person.
:,PHONE: e-mail registration

inquiries to
fpc@fustpresnville.org .

.,. Annual. Arbor Day Seedling
Give-away
, DATE: Saturday, May 1
. LOCATION: Northville

TQWIlShipCivic Center
~:;;rIME: 9:30 a.m. to noon
iDETAILS: Sponsored by the

If*rthville and Northville
~hip Beautifucation
COmmissions. Bring proof of res-
idency .

. ·Northville~p~ool
Open HoUse
i,DATE: Saturday, May 1
• TIME: 10 a.m.-noon

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road. .

DETAILs; Applications for
the, 2004-2005 school year will
~ accepted for our 2, 3 and 4
year old programs.

PHONE: Gontact Colleen formore information, 248-374-3460.

• American Red Cross Blood

Moretti-O'Neil
Lynn Moretti and Tom Bluhm

of Northville announce the
engagement of the daughter,
Andrea Moretti, to Eric O'Neil,
sOn of Roger and Connie Frayer
of Livonia. The bride-elect is a
1996 graduate of Northville High
School and a 2001 graduate of
Michigan State University. She is
currently attending University of
Detroit Mercy in the Physician
Assistant Program.

The groom-elect is a 1997 grad-
uate of Livonia Stevenson High
School. He is currently employed
by the Detroit Police Depa.rtment.

A September 2004 wedding is
planned.

Now It Comes
With A List Of
Ingredients.

A sHft ... _ frGnl YOlr I1I.r
IIIppUer 'IiIllell JOIllbli IIyoar la,
iI1ler. Look IOfyoar fe'Oft aDd read It
IWIIeaII COllIesI. JOIf ~r1atillOnler,
IIIe moslllllportaJt IlIrell.alls JOr.

c.~1Drtllklno Water.
• Know Wllars
~ In It For You.

C31'f#mr~
01 #Ie SA Orilting
""'1'dinI1I
l~.~wlsl
-.!plgcl'll'sZlemd

Drive
DATE: Sunday, May 2
TIME: 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville First

United Methodist Church. 777
w. Eight Mile Rd.

DETAILS: Appointments pre-
ferred.

PHONE: Call1anet, 248-349-
6592

Northville. 8 Mile and ·Taft Rd.
PHONE: 248-349-1144

Northville.
DETAILS: 200 pieces of art

representing drawing, painting.
photography. mixed media,
ceramics. sculpture. graphics.
and metals from grades 6 through
12.

PHONE: For further informa-
tion call 248449-9950.

LOCATION: Northville
Senior Citizen Center located at
21 S W. Cady Street

DETAILS:1bis workshop will
meet for '1 consecutive ThW'Sday
evenings and will help partici-
pants deal with normal grief
responses, combining education
and an opportunity to share with
others their own experiences.
Sponsored by New Hope Center
for Grief Support and Northville
Senior Citizen Center.

PHONE: For further informa-
tion about other grief suppon
groups offered or to register for
this series call the New Hope
office at 248-348·0115.

• Northville Farmers Market
DATE: Thursday. May 6

through Thursday, October 28\
TIME: 8 am.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Downs Parking Lot-Comer of
Seven Mile and Sheldon Road

DETAILS: Sponsored by The
Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Bedding plants. pot-
ted plants, Arts and Crafts,
Garden Art, Baked Goods and
variOus handmade items are for
sale.

PHONE: For more informa-
tion, contact the Chamber at 248-
349-7640 or visit
www.northville. org.

• Friends of Maybury State
Park Meeting

DATE: May6
LOCATION: Nonhville

Community Library
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: To finalize sum-

mer activities at the park.
PHONE: 248-349-2687• Community Wide Healing

Senice of Prayer, Scripture.
Sharing & Comm!1nion

DATE: Monday, May 3 (first
Monday of each month)

TIME:4p.m.
LOCATION: Chapel of The

First United Methodist Church of

ON-GOING
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• Slh Annual Juried Student
Fine Arts Show

DATE: Saturday, May 8-
Thursday, May 13

LOCATION: First
Presbyterian Church, dOv.ntOv.l1

• Grief Support Workshops
CorAdults

DATE: 7 weeks starting
Thursday, April 22nd.

TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

65.00
Merrell "Belluna" in bla::l<. stOO3 Of red Sizes
6-11 ....role. tHO.oms 9-()fS

65.00
Merrell "Treviso" in store, bled< Of red.
Sizes 6-11 who'a tI 'NI),lENS 9US.

72.00
Born "Fate" in !lorey, bla::k. lirre Of pink.
Sizes 6-10 v-hole 'IN me.:; ~s.

100.00
Bir1<enstock 'Gi2eh" in ~ Sizes 5-11.
tl 'MMNS 9({S

100.00
Blr1<enstock "Wrzooa" in ~ In
't't'CmlOS si2es 5-11 em cren's si2es 8-13.
N LC/'S /,.'{) NYoI:MN'S g.m

100.00
Bir1<enstock 1ewa- in rfN'/ Of ~
Sizes 5-11. tlYII).fN'S 9US.

YOU' RES 0 M E BOD Y S P E C~ A L

TO OAOER ANYTlME, CAll. 1~24-a185. MONDAY THRU SAT\JROII<Y.10:00 NoA TO 10:00 PM EST, /fHO SUNDAY. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Ameriean E>cprea not aocepced wIIh phone 0fd«L
STORI! HOURS; The ViIage of Aod>Mt ... HIb (2481276-8705 WId l.AlnI Per1< ~ (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12.e. '-'<>n.-5at. 10-9. •

CHAHQI! m p_ Cted~ Card. MaterCen:l. VIsa, the American ~ Card«~. LOCAT1!O AT THI! VlLLAQI! OF ROCHESTI!A HILLS, CORHIlR OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
8TR1!ET; AND LAURI!L PARK PLACI! IN LIVONIA" CORHER ~F NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILl! ROAD.

mailto:fpc@fustpresnville.org
http://www.northville.
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• Corridor lighting
• Garpet replacement
• Vinyf floor covering
• Hard tile replacement
• Gym floor replacement
• Painting
• Phase IPlayground
• Phase II Playground
• Technology

Source: Northville Public
Schools

Thornton Creek in line for improvements;

"----------------------------------------------------;

Nor,ltv"I. Downs

This is th~fourth in a sui~s of
sroritS txamining th~ $35.7 mil-
lion Jun~ 14 Northl7l/~ School
Vislricl bond proposal.

By Victoria SadJocha
SWFWRlTER

K~ping elementary students
from slipping and sliding -
along with adding some new
playground equipment -t~ the
list of proposed bond impro\"C-
ments for Thornton Creek
Elementary School.

If the proposed $37.5 million
bond is appro\'ed by \'oters on
June 14, the second newest ele-
mentary school in the district will
receive Sl.3 million of improve-
ments and repairs.

Il's wort. that district officials
said is needed and unaffordable
under the current economic cli-
mate.

Officials said increasing cuts in
per-pupil funding from the Slate
has left the district unable to allo-
cate the necessary funding for
capital impro\'ements.

An increasing Northville popu-
lation has also created a need for
adding additional space to a por-
tion of the districts nine buildings.
Purchasing 10 new buses is also
on the bond spending list

For Thornton Creek, some
spending comes in a more child-
friendly package.

Northville Public Schools
Assistant . Superintendent for

Great Seating
Great Food
Ice Cold Beer
The Best in Simulcast
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Items included in the bond
ItemsIncluded In the

Thornlon Creek Proposed
Remodeling:

• Install mechanical access
panels at unit vents

• New temperature controls
and thermostats

• Replace AC system at head
end/server area

• Occupancy sensor/emer-
gency lighting controls

"It is an inadequate play area for
the kids. There is just not enough
ac(h"C area."

In the first- through fifth-grade
playground area, school adminis-
trators would like to add rubber
landing pads at the ends of the
existing slides_.

Other proposed fixes include
more than S240,OOO in new tem-
perature controls and thermostats;
occupancy sensor and emergency
lighting controls; painting; close
to $200,000 in new carpeting; and
technology upgrades.

Thornlon Creek Elementary
School was built in 1994 and
opened its doors in 1995.

The December 2003 enrollment
was 70 kindergarten students and
452 students in grades 1-5.

Photo t¥ MAAI< A. HICKS':

A pOrtion of the proPosed June 15 Northville Public Schools bond Is slated for enhanc.~
Ing the Th~mton Creek kindergarten and early childhood area play area. District admln~-:
Istrators say the exIsting area Is Inadequate. .:

~ccording to a Northville menl is expected 10 remain stable. Vicloria Sadloeha is a sla"f.:
Public Schools School Building If the June bond is approved by ",rit~rfor the Northvill~ Record.:
Capacity and Student Growth voters, residents owning a home She can b~ reacMd al (248J 349-;'
study, subdivisions within the with a malicet value of $200,000 1700 or e-mail \'sadloeha@ht.~:
Thornton Creek attendance area will pay about $100 a year for 20' homecomm.nel. ::
are almost built out and enroll- years. . '...

Administrati\'e Services, David
Bolitho, said the gymnasium floor
needs replacing.

"We can't keep it from being
slippery," Bolitho said. "It is so
slippery it is a hazard."

The assistant superintendent
said experts ha\'C been brought in
and treatments ha\'e been tried,
but students keep faIling down.

·'It is just a problem that has
persisted since we opened the
doors here." Bolitho said.

The floor replacement will cost
close to S60,OOO. Another pro-
posed improvement includes a
new play area an additional play
structure.

"Our plan is to make the
kindergarten and early childhood
area a Iiltle larger:.' Bolitho said.

Doors Open at ~
, Bet All

Derby Day Races
Triple Crown Buffet

Homestyle Bor-B-Que

, r'-,"'~~~~'~":;l ,...~~~~~~~ ..
A.~.:zl ~'l~~~~~~~'~,1 .e.l. ,n! .• :r~'«UJ~ua

, ~~~':,~~;;i.!~.l~~~:r..~1~\}~·~ : .~rilird~..{., I,\i. nnR .rl~~:
'. -, Of fue coiner of Severi Mile and Sheldon in Nc5rtlMHe

'~~d~ IS~"*,, No~~,~emJ~e!~3c1!;l~~
wisiI_~cx:ro lor more i-SormotiaI em0~ ~ clCClflIeot rJes.

to become a subscriber.

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

Call1-888-840-4809

Nnrt~uill.e mttnrb
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School Briels
I ACT PREPARATION: An their parents of the various athlet·r-cr Preparation Worhhop will ics and activities offered by' the

. be held 5:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday. school. Representatives frorp each
May 4. Specific strategies for sport and club will be at the C\'ent.
aealing with the Jest will be providing information and
~lfered along with a take-home answering questions.

i0rkbook.Call Nocthville' Parks
Recreation at (248) 349.0203 FAMILY CONCERT: Area

,r registration information and residents are invited to a family
ce.. . concert on Friday celebrating
1 ,You must bnng a calculator and April is the Month of the Young+ watch capable of displaying sec- Child with a special performance
?ods to the \\orkshop. by the Gratitude Steer Band. The
I event. sponsored by the
} NUS INFORMATIONAL Northville Public Schools Early
fAIR: Northville High School Childhood Center, will take place
~iU be hosting an informational 6:30 p.m. Friday. April 30, at the
activities fair at 7 p.m. today . Main Street band shell in down-
Inside the cafeteria. The e\ent will to\\n Northville.
(nform incoming freshman and
j
I

NHS BEAlITIFICATlON
EVENT: The flfSt-ever Northville
High School Beautification event
will take place 10:15 arn. to 3
p.rn. Friday. May 21. Volunteers
will take on many tasks from
weeding (0 planting trees on the
school's campus. including athlet-
ic fields.

Donations of cash or manpower
are still needed to make the event
3 success. Volunteers may choose
between three shifts: 10:15 arn.
to noon, noon to 1:30 p.m. and
1:30-3 p.rn. Workers should bring
items like gloves. shovels. rakes.
wheel barrels. \\eeding utensils.'
paper recycling bags and pitch-
forks.

Four contribution levels are

also offered ranging from $25- (248) 3444663.
$125. For more information. call
•(248) 348·8764.

inside the school. Although party
details.are kept secret until the
event. some features will include
great entertainment. food. games
and fun. Tickets are $80 and
checks made payable to
Northville Senior Class Party may
be dropped off at the High School
office or sent to Fran ~and,
21958 York Mills Circle. Novi,
MI 48374. Parents interested in
helping with the event may call
Helen Detrych at (248) 348-7543.

CLASS REUNION:
Northville High School's Class of
1984 is looking for members of
its graduating class. Contact Amy
Knoth· at (248) 349-8885 or
mamy@yahoo.com.

Music at the church
The Great Lakes Brass
quintet entertains a
Sunday night" audience of
about 60 fnsrde the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville as'part of Its
2004 Fine Arts Concert
Series. The quintet played
it number of tunes {nc[ud-
(I1g,y(orks ~y Franz L1szt,
LtiHfi8nJ:aemsteln, J.S.
Bach, and John Cheetham.

'. For more Information
about the church's concert
series, call (248) 349-0911.
, .
I

Providence launches program
I.

I

tThOse'looking for a great deal
'! a meal can soon follow a ~el.
w brick road to the Parkstde

~fe at Providence Park Medical
Center.
[ Providence just launched an
engra\'ed patio paver fundraiser
and began soliciting lrical busi-
nesses for donations. 11Je brick
Pavers will be hand~tched with
donors names and will be laid out
geometrically throughout the
~fe's patio area

"Our goal is to raise $50,000,"
Said Don Kaster. Rlod Services
director at Providence and one of
the organizers of the fund·raiser.
"'The remaining funds will go into
the Providence Foundation and
the Healing Arts Center."
, The money will be used for
pavers. a grill. a fountain and fur-
niture. including about a dozen
bistro tables set up in the 700-
.square-foot patio area.

The bricks are available in two
sizes: 8"'x4" for $120 and 4"'x4"
for S90; donations are tax
deductible. Make checks payable
to Providence Health Foundation.
Inc. and mail to: Providence
Health Foundation. Inc.. 22255
Southfield Road. Suite 228,
Southfield. MI 48075.

Checks can also be dropped off
at the Park Cafe. and payrOll
deductions are available for hos-
pital associates. Call (248) 465-
4199 for more information.

Everyone associated with
Providence Medical Center is
being encouraged to have a brick
in the "relaxation" patio as a per-
manenl lriOOteto the campus, but
one doesn't have to be an employ-
ee to buy a brick.

Groups as well as individuals
can buy a brick. Each brick pur-
chased will be entered for differ-
ent drawings of raffie items .

GETTING DIVORCED?
"FREE REPORT Reve'als

Legal Secrets You
Don't Want Your Spouse

To Know!"

A divorce can get nasty. REAL
nasty. That's why we put together
this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty' divorce tricks
your spouse might play on you.
Wouldn't you like to know them

, first?

REGISTER TO VOTE: The
last day residents may register (0

vote in the June 14 annual school
board election is Monday, May
17. Citizens may register al a
Secrelary of State branch or
Northville clerk's office.
Absentee ballots will be available
in the Northville Public Schools
business office Tuesday May 25.
An absentee ballot may also be
requested by calling (248) 344-
8444.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Moraine Elementary School
needs \'Oluntecrs for its upcoming
spring Fun Fair. Organizers esti·
mate it will take about 100 \'Olun-
leers to make sure the 5:30-8 p.rn.
Friday. June 4. event is a success.
Along with volunteers. the fair
also needs a clown.

No experience is necessary and
the uniform and job training will
be provided.

For more information abOut
becoming a clown or volunteer-
ing. call Corinne Madias at (248)
449-9322 or Cathy Doolittle at

ALL-NIGHT PARTY: The
Northville High School Senior
AlI·Night Party will take place
from 9 p.m. to 4 am. June 5

. Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

24 Hour·Toll Free
Pre-Recorded Mes~age

1·800·758·5208

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

'~COMMUNITYFrnANCIAL

Thinking forWard. Banking right.

WIN FREE MOVIES FOR A YEAR*

Open a new Community Financial checking account before
June 30, 2004 and be automatically entered to win a year of

free movies at the Emagine Theater in Novi.

............\\~.....,
£MAG' N£

THE lUGIC Of MOYIES a IIOlE

Basic checking with direct deposit gives you:
• No monthly maintenance fees • Free WebPB Internet Banking
• Unlimited check writing • Free Bill Payment SelVi~e
• Free V1SA~Check Card • First order of checks free

Offer ends June 30, 2004, call or stop by a Community Financial branch today.
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mailto:mamy@yahoo.com.
http://www.mdausa.org
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, "'Greed Beats!'.
.. ~,. J,' • ....., • "'~

Enjoy' live music every Wednesday (Irish) & Thursday nights.
Anq The Killer Flamingos every Sunday rught this summerl

'" .r..~ ,
I~".
Z-::., -.~... .
i'~. .
I·
I.., .

.. Great .s=unl.
- ... f. ~ .. .. '.. .... ,..-

50/50 Happy Hour! 4:00 pm-7:00 pm Monday - Friday.
50% 'off appetizers~ 50 cents off drinks.

Great 5un.!
Relax on our new Outdoor Patio - coming soon!,

I'·
I..
r'" ~

.1. .
• ~.. ~ • 't: 1- < ~

At ,Gus O'C6nii.or's, we celebrate pub culture ...
. a cultur~of hospitable surroundings, good food,.

good drinks, good music and friendly conversation ...
-what we call "Craie." Enjoy!
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I . Autben tie foob,

,perfe,et: pin ts
cinb legettbarv craie!

We offer a full bar and menu. lArge and priwte partir:s lwlrome.
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Smudge Fundaes
spread some zany· fun
By Victoria Sadlocha The boys took an early lead, but
STAFFWRITER the game ultimately ended in a lie.

The game did not take' place
The Smudge Fundaes spread however, without some boos and

some zany fun inside Thornton jeers on each side, leading to the
Creel: last week, teaching stu- neJtt Smudge Fundaes lesson -
dents some important messages putdowns are never welcome.
along the way. "When you put people down or

"We are the Smudge Fundaes gossip, it is a fonn of bullying:'
and we are here to tall: about a Thomson told the kids.
~thy body and a healthy mind," "If things beat up and things get
said duo Sandie Thomson and nasty and angry, you have to keep
Suzanne Nicks. your cool:' Nicks added.

The pair formed 10 years ago Thomson and Nicks taught the
and has been spreading their kids the ''00 putdowns" song they
musical messages, interactive all sang together.
games and life lessons throughout And without missing a beat,
the United States and Canada. Bernie the Bacteria appeared,

The Smudge Fundaes April 21 grumbling and running through
Thornton Creek visit was aimed the crowd, squirting kids with
toward keeping elementaIy stu- smeUy liquid.
dents in top spirits inside and out ". thought Bernie the Bacteria

The fun started with a game was pretty weird." said fifth-grade
based on teaching kids about eat- student Garrett Max,imiuk.
ing healthy, including bow many Bernie taught the young stu-
servings should be consumed dents the importance of brushing,-
each day from all the major food flossing and visiting the dentist
groups. regularly.

It was boys vs. girls in a friend- They were also taught about
Iy contest seeing who could another major mouth bununer -
answer the most nutrition ques- 'smoking cigarettes.
lions correctly. "Never light up;' the duo sang

Tips on living and surviVing,
courtesy of Smudge Fundaes

How to eat HeaJthy:

• 2-3 servings from the milk,
cheese and dairy category

• 3-5 servings from lhe veggie
group ,

• 2-3 servings from the meat.
poultry and flsh category

• 2-4 servings from the fruit
group

• 6-11 servings from the bread,
cereal, rice and pasta category

• Fats sparingly

How to surn,'e a bully:

Gross facts about bacteria:

• About 360 types of bacteria
may live in a child's mouth and
produce cavities

• Cigarettes contain about 4,000
chemicals and at least 60 of those
chemicals are known 10 cause
cancer

A tip on Personal Hygiene:

·You don't ....'lUItBO, it's not lhe
way to go, so scrub from bead to
toe

Just remember two things: An The Building Blocks of Good
ice cube tray and a shield Character:

• The ice cube tray will always
keep you cool no matter the situa- ·respect
tion ·self-discipline

• The ~~ ~ ...block put- .fai~~.s~'~'~'F-''1" ._~~"-.
downs and l!in.~l~p~t.·~IIl»'" ,,""," -:,.... 1.,

h I < ',' • " " r;I: " ,your s ou r:s' , l,.:,,· ':", p3SSl00'
c' .,.; . ' ••bustWortbiness

·honesty

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask )W' famiy leday, and let them know)OOl' dedsion, too.
That ~ )WI know, IheYI know, and there d be no qoesm later.

For a free brocIKKe, cal1-8OO-355-SHARE.
Share 'PI&. share 'PIdedsbLlW

Michigan Coalition on donation &II ' lcoMIt,*" ··_ttS!!

The Smudge Fundaes were
brought to Thorntoq Creek by the
school's Junior Enrichment
Series.

With some help
from Thornton
Creek
Elementary
physical educa-
tion teacher
Paul Durkee,
center (In show-
er cap), Smudge
Fuildaes per-
formers
Suzanne Nicks,
left, and Sandie
Thomson pres-
ent hygiene
hInts du'rlng
their "Healthy
Body" presena-
tlon last
Wednesday
morning.
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to the students. "Don't listen to a
fool, be stubborn as a mule,
smoking isn't cool."

Other lessons delivered through
songs and' games included the .
importance of not becoming a
couch or computer pOtato, wash-
ing away body odor and always
possessing good character.

Maximiuk said he learned the
most in the beginning of the
assembly.

"I Ieamed that the food groups
are important because ifyou don't
get enough of all of them. you
won't bebealthy," he said~ .'"

Nicks said her favorite part of
the program was the same at
Thornton Creek as it is with all of
the group's performances - ''the
reaction of the kids:'

Victoria Sad/oeha is a staff
writu for th~ NDnhl'i//~ R~CDrd.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or e·mail vsadlocha@ht.
homecomm.net. Photo by JOHN HElDER

Open Letter to the Community
April 29, 2004

Hard working and studious. T~is describes the young minds at Our Lady of
Victory School. Each and everyday, I witness the eagerness displayed by my
fellow classmates. Walking by the classrooms, any visitor can attest to the
fact that every student is well behaved and ready to learn.

The OLV faculty plays a large role in helping students' progress. When a
studen~ does not fully comprehend a concept, the teacher spends extra time
u~til the student is in full grasp of it. I have seen teachers stay after school
for hours helping a child feel more comfortable with their understanding of
the subject. Through my years at OL~ I have witnessed first-hand the com-

::P~~~!Q!,1~and stri~tness of the teachers. Every teacher only wants the b~t for
trlS5o~rpupilsi !~~~"$19 "i" no "

" If , , ,. '" ~- ~ ... _ ~ ~ ............ Ij -....... .~

This year has been quite an impressive year for QL~ both academically and
athletically. In science, our seventh and eighth grade Science Olympiad
team competed in the regional Wayne County tournament~ The OLV team
beat 33 other teams for a first place finish and qua~ified for the State compe-
tition on May 1. In math, our seventh grade Mathfax team phiced first in
the State and had a first place individual in the region. Our eighth grade
Mathfax team also placeti first in the State. Personally, I placed second in
the nation. Inhistory, two students placed in the Daughters of the American
Revolution (DAR) essay contest. I placed first in a statewide America arid
Me essay contest, competing against,6,OOOstudents from across Michigan.

In athletics; our soccer team boasted an undefeated season. The OLV cross-
country team placed very well in state competition. Also, our basketball
teams did extremely well, bringing home almost a dozen trophies from
regional tournaments. We look to have a promising track and field season
as well.

Not only does OLV focus on helping its students, it also helps the community
an~ the less fortunate. Annual service projects such as clothing drives, food ..
drives, Easter baskets and "pennies for the poor" are all a top priority for, .
stUdents and faculty alike. In fact, the student participation in these service
projects is astounding.

In summary, OLV is a great neighborhood school. Personally, OLV has pro-
vided me and, I believe, all students with a good educational foundation and
a strong moral base. If our school is able to accomplish these impressive
feats without a library, gym or science lab, imagine what we'd be able to do
with a brand new, state-of-the-art school building.

On behalf of the students at OLV, I ask the Zoning Board of Appeals and
the community as a whole to support OLV's land use request on May 5. All
we want to do is to build a new school building across the street from our
existing school. A strong school and a great neighborhood benefits not only
students, but the community as well. •

Sincerely,
Harrison Nguyen
Eighth Grade Student
Our Lady of Victory' School
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Our Lady of Victory student's essay on his, father wins state conteSt I
I
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'Real heroes don't wear a cape..
By Victoria Sadlocha I
STAFFYffilTER Harrison Nguyen's winning essay ~

When Hung Ngu)'en read his son's
award-winning essay, he was speechless.
. "1 ..vas emotional when I read it,"
Nguyen said.

"1 felt he reflected my past experience
of ....hen I got here."

Hung's wife, Loan Nguyen, said she
cried.

"He (Harrison) always looks up to my
husband, he always looks up to his dad,"
she said.

Our Lady of Victory eighth-grade stu-
dent Harrison Ngu)'en placed fIrSt in the
state in the Fann Bureau Insurance-spon-
sored "America & Me Essay Contest with
a mo\ing essay about his father's journey
to the United States.

The topic of this year's writing rompe-
tition \\"35 "My American Hero:' and Our
Lady of VictOl)' social studies teacher
Cindy Hudson said eighth-grade students
from 525 Michigan schools participated
in the rontest. .'

As the winner, Harrison will be hon-
ored at a May 10 ceremony in Lansing
attended by government, officials along
\\ ith receiving a $500 savings bond, $500
cash and other accolades.

"I though it was a \-ery powerful, very
moving essay," Hudson said. "I guess to
me, this is where someone has really
brought himself up because be wanted to
achie ..'e something. He wanted to achieo,'e
his goal and has tried to instill that ....ith-
in his son, within Harrison, and Harrison
is a top-notch student. He works very
hard."

Harrison, 13, said once he leamed this
year's topic, he knew right away he
would write about his dad.

"My father tells me a lot of stories
about his trip and journey to America," he
said, "It is a \'ery interesting, inspiring
story. Iam very proud of him:'

Harrison said his life is touched by his
father's journey for a better life from
southern Vietnam to the United States.

Hung survived a brutal six-rlay boat
trip, the Communist Coast Guard and
time in camp as a political refugee.

Without knowing English, once he was
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~;;;;,U1DHDRlDS lo(a~ons. We've even made spedal buys ~om seled manufacture.~for this eventjl
':'<'- ~,~~lAMP.~;& ACCESSORIES .~.-. 18 HO'URS ONTJ; n
f ",'~(o';:'~ ~ , ~} , • L.l1;

· .1\71'r'~~;"'-'::"'F~d;'y;Apr ~30 • 4pm - 9pm I Saturday, May 1 • Bam - 4pm I Sun4~~, May 2 • 9.
!+1tl.~ ".--- fIeose lIOfeO\W e Icxolion wi be dosed Friday Aid 30' of 5pm lor I!lis speOaI eYenf. ScuIhgo!e reglb hoIKs apply SGlurdoj ..ond.~Slnlcry.:~. ":m:'bow1::1r=~~l

~i-: t; ~
l4 : <' • Rnal sole price on hundreds of items. ~ ~ •.• , ..... ' metro

, Enjoy a bargain hunt Of Mclaughlin's 1, airport
I '_ alStribution (enler in $oh1ufus. Save big ~

on buys for your (Onege student, your ---- ..... -....,~~~~~~"'!""'"lIIIIIlIIIIIl!'l_
(oftage Of your own home! No holds. No
layawoys.lmmeOKlfe delivery available
10011 buyers at 0 nominal (osl. Some of
these pie<es have minor saatmes or
damage and many of these pie<es have
no naws at all. Don't forget to bring in
ony ne<essary room dimensions.

The Second City, the well-
known Chicago-based comedy
theat~r that recently closed its
downtown Detroit location 10
move to Novi, is now going into
Fountain Walk shopping center
inslead of the former Local Color
building.

Linda Busse, marketing director
for Fountain Walk, ronfirmed this
week that the shopping center's
management rompany has a lease
on a temporary training center on
Orchard Dri\'C for the business.

"We are also worlcing on a sec-
ond lease to bring them to a peo-
manent location at Fountain
Walk," Busse said, "It's very like-
ly that the theater will be on the
north end near Galyan's Sports &
Outdoor Ad\,enture:'

"We ha\'e been talking to
Second City for a while now, and
they are \'ery excited about the
property and think this would be a
good home for them," she added,

Busse said Second City officials
ha\'e been out to look at the prop-
erty se\'eral times and like the
entertainment aspects of Fountain
Walk,

"We're thrilled that they are
coming as Second City has a repu-
tation not only locally but nation-
ally. It's a piece of the entertain-
ment component that we didn't
ha\'C here," Busse said.

Busse noted that Virtually
Perfect, a virtual golf training cen-
ter, just opened 301 Fountain Walk,
and Superior Tobacco, a smoke
shop featuring quality cigars, will
open midsummer.

Busse said she did not know
....hat happened to the deal with
Peter Paisley for the comedy store
to open in the previous Local
Color building, \\hich closed sev·
eral months ago.

Kelly Lconanl, a Second City
producer in Chicago, said. "The
deal fell through with Local Color.
1l was really romplicated, Phone
calls were not getting returned. I
flew out and looked at this new
location and appro ..-ed it about a
month ago."

Leonard said that comedy class-
es ha..'C been up and running for
about three weeks now and said
they lo\'C the new location.

''I'm totally thrilled. When we
opened up classes, not only did we
retain all of the students that we
had downtown, but even more at
the Fountain Walk location,"
leonard said.

"We think that this is a good
spot for us in the sense that it
seems "ery well located with easy
access and plenty of parking.
Ultimately, however, it's going to
be us doing good shows that will
bring the people:' he added.

'.'." I. ..~ ~". ~ '. -;:~

"Dad, My UIISU1Ig Htm"
by Harrison Ngu)'tn

What makes a true hero?
When Iwas young, my defmition of

a hero was a person with amazing
superpowers, who could see through
walls or stop speeding meteors from
striking the Earth.

Only later did I realize that these
"super heroes" were nothing more than
a legend.

The truth is that the real heroes don't
wear a cape.

1bey don't have the power to see
through walls or carry the Earth on their
back.

Their remarkable characteristics are
what make them truly special, pari of an
elite group.

My hero is not someone famous.
He doesn't go into burning buildings

or fight wars.
Still, he will fom'.:r be in my heart.
My hero is my father.
My father grew up in southern

Vietnam.
My grandfather, an army officer, was

killed in the war when my father was
only 13. ,

He was a brilliant young man and
graduated as valedictorian of his high
school class.

When he reached college, the
Communists had won the war.

He couldn't stand the way the new
government took revenge on his family
because of his father's past.

My father knew be must flee the
country.

The six-day trip to a neighboring
country on a stinky, run-down fishing
boat with hundreds of other men,
women and children was 11 success.

The refugees survived the
Communist roast guard, the starvation,
the brutal pirates and the hungry sharks.

Mter spending time in an overcrowd-

PhoIoby~ SAOlOCHA
Our Lady of Victory student Harrison Nguyen stands with his parents,
Loan (right) and Hung Nguyen, Harrison took first place In the Farm
Bureau Insurance-sponsored America & Me Essay Contest.

in the United States, Hung worked tough,
minimum-wage jobs, slept in his car and
studied for college under streetlights.

Hung e..'entually achieved a life rich in
family, education and work ethic, quali-
ties his son hopes 10 emulate in the future
and wanted to portray in his essay.

"We never expected any less from
him," Loan said. "He is our only child
and we focus on him. He is really good at
e\·erything."

Harrison maintains all A's, is president
of his class, a No. I finisher in Math Fax
competitions, runs track and works as a
golf caddy in the summer.

The eighth-grade student is also a
member of the Our Lady of Victory
Science Olympiad Team, taking first
place in the Wayne County Science
Olympiad Championship held late last
month. The team will rompete in the slate
tournament May 1.

Harrison will at/end Catholic Central
High School next )'ear on the maximum
available scholarship,

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff writer for
Ihe Northl'ille Record. She can be
reachtd at (248) 349-/700 or l'sad·
loc:ha@ht,homecomm,net.

ed refugee camp on an isolated island,
as a political refugee, my father gained .
admission to the United States.

Freedom was not my father's only
ultimate goal.

Like many other immigrants, my
father risked his life in search of a bet-
ter future for him and his family.

Without knowing one word of
English, he journeyed into the new
world.

Working tough. minimum-wage jobs,
he was ronstantly insulted because of
his ethnic background and economic
status.

Amazingly, he did not care what oth-
ers thought about him.

Throughout the hard times, he
always had his eyes on a college educa-
tion.

He believed education would provide
him a ticket to a better life.

For awhile, he slept inhis old car and
studied under streetlights since he
couldn't afford an apartment

Although his joUrney was a long one,
my faiher has achieved the goals set out
when he first arrh-ed to this land of
opportunity.

With an advanced engineering degree
and four patents for automotive heating
and cooling devices; he now works for
one of the largest Anierican rompanies.

He has been married for over 15
years and is the father of a \'ery proud
son who is willing to tell the story oChis
brave dad. .

Many modem day heroes are rom-
memorated for their work.

Although my hero exl}ibited true foi-
titude and perseverance throughout his
life, be didn't receive an award for his
magnificent characteristics.

My father's modest achievements are
not the source of my inspiration. • '

Instead, his rourage, determination,
perseverance and focus make him a true
hero in my mind.

j.~ ,
,';'- .... ...... ~... ..
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V ~·POiS't4012 members Dave Wilder, Jeft;' 'efforts during the upcomlng~orthVlJfe ('I t~::;==~l~~~
• and Its commander Lyle Avery, right, will Memorial Day and Fourth of July parades. I-

be assisting Ladies Auxiliary Poppy Chair The Poppy drive helps to raise funds for
Barb Cook, center, in her fundraising the post's philanthropic efforts.

Household Hazardous Waste
~y • -:. '~. ,. ,

If,spnng,cleantng IS under way
at your address, the annual house-
ho,lflhwp-dous waste day is timed
just right.

Oq.$aturday, May 'I, the city
and township of Northville are
joining the city of Livonia to ere·
ate this year's disposallocatioD at
Ford Field in Lh'Ollia. Located
between Fannington and Lyndon.
and Five Mile and Schoolcraft
roads, the site is open from 9 a.m.
t02 p.m.

This e\'ent is for the disposal of
residential hazardous waste only.
For . more' infoonation, call
Livonia public services at (734)
466-2655.

1be items ~pted are:
, • Aerosol cans
• Any household chemicals
• Automobile/marine/house-

hold batteries •
• Caustic/acids
• Computer eQuipment
• F"treextingu ishers
• Ftuorescentlight bulbs
• Gasoline/gas and oil mixes
• Herbicides/pesticides
• Insecticides/fungicides
• Kerosene
• Latex paints
• Medical waste (sharp items in

containers only)
• Mercury items

es to a younger crowd, Sherman
said, frequently pulling children
from the audience to Participate
on stage. Audience members can
meet the m,ilgician and watch his
tricks up close at an arler·show
reception.

Couneil approves 'Art House'
The Northville City Council

April 19 endorsed the Art
Commission's "Art House" con-
cept in the city-owned building at
2J5 W. Cady.

The local senior adult program
that currently occupies the build-
ing will be moving to the Main
Street center at the end of June.
Civic Concern plans to transfer to
a Seven Mile Road mall location
for its new digs. ,

The Parks and Recreation
Department, on a year-long trial
basis, will operale the communily
arts facility in cooperation with
the commission. The self-support-
ing proposal will provide addi·
tional instructional oppol1unities,
galle?, space for local artists, and
other amenities.

I
Ma) bury abloom
Friends of the Maybury State

Parle report that spring flowers on
the grounds accessible from the
Eight Mile Road entrance are
about to peak.

• Mercury contaminated debris
• Oil·based Paints/stains
• Primers/turpentines/varnishes
• Propane tanks
• Transmission fluid/antifreeze
Latex (water-based) paint also

may be disposed of properly on
your trash collection day. Lids
must be removed from cans to
allow the paint to dry out prior to
disposal,

Magic Show next Friday
Northville Parks and

Recrealion will present "Jasen
Magic Uve" from 6 to 8:30 p.m.,
May 7, in the Northville High
School auditorium.
. The start of the show blends
magic, music and comedy into a

- fast-paced show that revolves
around audience participation,
mind-thumping effects and his
up.ique personality, said Emily
Sherman, special events and arts
programming supervisor. The
audience will laugh, gasp and
wonder during the hour·long
show. she said.

Tickets are" on' 'sale at the
Recreation Center at Hillside, 700
West Baseline; $12 for adults. S8
for children ages 2-12, and $5 for
babies 13-23 months. Call (248)
349-0203 for information.

The nationally known magician
gears his community perfonnanc-

.. - ,

Presenting another level of care in our Emergency Department. Quick Care ....at Huron
Valley-Sinai Hospital is dedicated to the prompt treatment of minor emergencies.

Quick Care'" is staffed by a dedicated team of skilled emergency physicians and
support personnel, and features high-tech bedside registration to speed and simplify
the,.admission process.

, . With Quick Care'" we can provide even more responsive service to every patient
in our Emergency Department. which already has some of the area's fastest
wmaround times.

When seconds count.

White !Dice Township'11,,',XO
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

I William Carls Drive
Commerce, Michigan

(248) 937 ..3300
wWw,twsh.org

•~g~
Huron Valley-Sinal Hospital

lloII<>ll.lo6cole-~$tlIto~

A Nf!U' World in ?{t'JItb:Jr~."

Brighfon m' ''N. ~mfieJd
ffj,r,!tiI. j. "'3d

NOYi
Ifjl~fflI

We're close to you.., .~ .• JOUI"""'" 11....., _« too -sou. b)'OU
to drtre J'OU'Mlf. pluM aI 'II Irnmediatelf,

HuronVaJley-Slnal Hospltal Re'ernl Servlce au·937·HVSH (4874)

~ \ \ ( I I Il l)\ I I ~
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital Open House· "Passport to Good Health"

Sunday June 13, 2004 - 1pm· 4pm
(el('blate a New \'Vorld '" Hr-althcare and see OUT ne\':'y expanded facilIty'

A walk along trails number
four through six will include
sightings of violets. trillium. trout
lilies, blue cohosh, bloodroot,
Dutchman's breeches and
Mayapple. In order to preserve
these rare varieties - and obey
the law - Friends members
advise walkers to only loole and
not touch.

Local Realtor eJlms honor
Susan Weber of Real Estate

One in Novi bas been awarded the
Accredited BU)'er Representalion
designation by the Real Estate
Buyer's Council. Inc. of the
National Association of Realtors.

Weber. a Northville resident for
22 years. joined more than 24.000
real estate profe~sional in North
America who have earned the
honor. The reQuirements include a
oomprehensive two-day course in
buyer representation. a written
examination on legal ~ practical
aspects of client representation,
and practical experience in the
field of buyer representation.

sion, supporters for the event are
Cannine Bossio Interior Design.
Busch's Food Store,
Gardenviews, Northville Camera,
Poole's Tavern, Stampedd1er Plus,
and Dr. Tun Kirk and Dr. Amy
Crissman from Town & Country
Eyecare.

For more information, call
(248) 449-9950.

. I

Fine Arts Show opens May 7
The Northville Arts

Commission May 8-13 will bosl
its fifth annual juried fine arts
show for' Nonbville Public
Schools students in grades 6-12.
An opening reception for selected
artists,' families and friends will
be 6-8 p.m. Friday, May 7.

The e\'ent will showcase
approximately 200 pieces of art in
eight categories: drawing, paint-
ing. pholography, mixed media,
ceramics, sculpture, graphics, and
metals.

The show May 8 will open to
the public at the FIrst Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main Street. Show
hours are: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Saturday; 9 a.m. 10 12:30 p.m.,
Sunday; 2 to 5 p.m. Monday; 3 to
6 p.m., Tuesday and WedneSday,
and 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., Thursday.

In addition to co-sponsors F"trst
Presbyterian and the arts commis-

filing deadline nears
Northville Township residents

interested in seeking public office
are facing a 4 p.m. deadline,
Tuesday. May II, to submit a
petition. . ,-

All Board of Trustee seats are
available this Nov. 2 election.
Residents will select a supervisor,
clerk. treasurer, four trustees. as
well ' as : precinct delegates.
Candidates must submit a mini-
mum of 20 signanues of fellow
township !CSidents registered to
vote. but not more than SO.

Petition forms are available at
the township clerk's office, 41600
Six Mile Road. The deadline to
register to vote in the Aug. 3 pri-
mary is Iuly 6; to vote in the
November election, Oct. 4.

Newly mandatory requests for
an absentee ballot also are avail-
able at the clerk's office.

North~'iJI~Record staff wriler
Maureen Johnston compiled this
report.

PlannIng ahead
The Northville Central

Business Association is ~k.ing
vendors for the downtown side-
walk sale Saturday. Aug. 7. The
event roDS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., with
set-up at 7 a.m.

TIle cost for an eight-foot space
is S40 per booth for crafters, and
$100 per booth for food vendors.
For more information, call (248)
349-0522 and ask for Sally or
Toni.
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Now'&Then

News accounts from Iraq
stir memories for woman
Reading recent news accounts about hostages
detained and killed in Iraq moved longtime Northville
resident Mary Ware (right). Imagine her surprise when
she received in the mail last week a yellowed remInder
that she too had been in harm';s way in a foreIgn land. A
fellow resident recently, rediscovered and mailed to
Ware a Northville Record from March 5, 1964 (above),
that described her escape with her late husband Donald
from a hotel In Panama after anti-American riots broke
out. Forty years ago, the' Northville couple went on a
month-long trip to South Amel1ca as p'art of a Braniff
International Airways tour for travel agents arid employ-
ees. After being detained in a hotel for their own safety,
the Wares and fellow American travelers were escorted
by National Guardsmen armed with machine guns by
bus, then truck, to the airport for their eventual safe pas-
sage from the country.!

1
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NorlhVi11e ToWnshiP POI'~ bloner
Bust or move

A Plymouth woman needs a
crash couise in driving after she
was noticed stopped at a flashing
red light. A Northville Township,
police officer was patrolling the
area of Five Mile and Haggerty
roads ~t about 1:45 a.m. on
Wednesday, April 21 when a Ford
Tempo was spotted completely
stopped at a flashing traffic signal.
As the officer walched the. car,

, other vehicles, were seen passing
the stopped car. When the officer
activated the patrol car's lights,
the 53-year-old female began
driving, stopping Jess than one
mile away. According to. the
report, the dri\'er smelled of alco-
hol and ~ unable to perform
field ·~riety tasks: Police, said·
the ,Plymouth woman refused a
preliminary breath test, saying she
didn't want to lake it because she
knew she wouldn't pass. The
woman was arrested and her
license plate was confiscated
because it was her second offense.
Later at the police slation, the
woman agreed to the PBT. She
registered a ,27 blood alcohol
content.

M~st popular criminals
A couple of young men learned

being reCognizable isn't all that
follo~g ~ uip to the .~~ville
Township Police Department.
Townshippolice~i~acal1at
about.4 p.m. SuoiJay, April 18,
from a CVS employee at Six Mile
and Haggerty roads reporting a
shoplifter. :J'he assistant manager
told police three while males stole
sOme a1cobok.~ woman said
two of the men. ~ past the cash Foaming at the mouth
registers and out the doors with a
bottle stickiiJ.g out of one of the Strange in many ways, a
runner's pockets and. into an Farmington Hills man drew the

When d~gs attack awaiting \-ehicle driven by the attention of some local employees
, thi~ suspect. -Afte'r questioning along with the Northville

A Northville Township \\-oman those inside the store, someone Township Police Department. At
called police last \;Veekafter her knew who the -young men were about 5 p.m. Wednesday, April 14
son was allegedly bit by a neigh~ 'and gavc·policelhC:ifnlunes.After township police received a call
bor's dOg. The call came into the questioning ,the .sUsPects. one of from employees at a township
TowPsbip Police Departmel!t .at the men admi.t.ted to stealing a busineSs saying a vehicle entered
about 7 p.m. Wedoesday,April2I. bottle of Wild ,Turkey while the the rental business' parking lot,
A parent living in.the 17000 block other took a. b9ft1e of Captain almost hitting some parked cars.
of Parkshore Said her son Was Morgan's'Rum. Police' said both While responding to the call,
walking home from the bus stop suspects ~igned statements saying police found the vehicle north-
in the middle of the street wilen he the driver did not know what they bound Northville Road turning
saw a German Shepherd trotting were doing. After being inter- right onto Six Mile Road. As the
toward him. According to the viewed by police, the driver officers followed the vehicle, it
report. the 14-year-old male said agreed and said he didn't go crossed the white fog line twice
he had been around Shepherds inside the store because he didn't and drove on the shoulder creat-
before and knew to slow down to have on shoes. The driver said he ing a "'cloud of dirt and rocks:'
be less of a threat. The boy told thought his buddies were going to' After initiating a traffic stop, offi-
his mother that once the dog was buy pop. cers asked the 37-year-old man
within 10 feet, she started running for his wallet. Police said the driv-
at him. The mother told police the Street walker er could not find the wallet even
unleashed dog bit her son on the though it was on the passenger-
inside of his leg. The boy was A concerned citizen called the side seat. According to the report,
laken to the hospital where he Northville Township Police the man had bloodshot eyes,
received three stitches. Police Department last week saying she slurred speech and there was
questioned the dog's owner about found a young child walking ~me sort of brown foam around
the incident. who according to the down the shoulder of Haggerty his mouth. When asked ,to per-
report apologized. The owner told near Seven 'Mile roads. The form field sobriety tasks, police
polTce the dog had bitten before, woman told police at about II:30 said the driver stumbled out of his
but it was an ''unusual set of cir- a.m. on Sunday, April 18 she was vehicle, couldn't keep his balance
cumstaoceS" and the Shepherd concerned for the five-year-old's and had a hard time keeping tus
was otherwise a good dog. The welfare and w,?uld wait with the eyes open. A search of the vehicle
dog was laken for bite observation boy until their arrival. After ques- produced three empty bottles of

. - , , • and the- ownerhvag tickeled~ .. tioningo-4he W~b4!l)"r'PoIicCt ... prescription·medication. b
JIm Holden. (tenor ,sax). and, _state and,~sjn'the top.li\·Q" \\'ilD.\tho\lobllkld.Greek\\\'3ters~ having an unle:ished,,dpg,,,,,~.1')l"1 'Ldeaw~r I'\/lt~/O"Sa.&.lfWM-~(f~I':1 b'ffi~F~~~ ~il~

Dem'er Laabs (trumpet) have Price will receivc a Johnjoq '.., dijl,la r 1 '. " . PETsMART at Six- Mile and arres~ 'for operauni~lillor
been selected for the Michigan Silver Sprirtgs Elementary' '~reek· Development t T-shirti ~Fotiif[(prb-lpllerty Haggerty roads. Upon arrival at vehicle under the influ'et~ of •
School Band and Orchestra School student Ethan Price was Children 12 and younger from the store. the boy was reunited drugs and .taken. to.Providence
Association All Star Honors Jazz selected as the first runner-up in Northville, Plymouth and other Northville Township police with his grandmother and mother Hospital.

• Ensemble. They will be perform- the Johnson Creek Day 2004 surrounding areas participated in
: ing the weekend of May 13 at the Logo Contest. Price is a lo-year- the contest. Johnson Creek Day
: Michigan Youth Arts Festival. old Northville Township resident. 2004 is May 15.

Holden is ranked second in the The contest theme was Recreation
:
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PROJECT: QUAIL RIDGE SUBDIVISION PAVING SAD.

QlNNER: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE,/ylICHIGAN

ENGINEER: Ayres, Lewis, Noms & May, Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive
Ann Artlor, MIchigan 48108-2219

PUBLIC OPENING: Monday, May 10, 2004
3:00 PM, local bme
Northville Township CIVicCenter
41600 Six Mae Road
Northville, Michigan 48167

BASIS OF PROPOSAlS: Unit Price
PROJECT DESCRIPTION: The project consists of 11,606 syd of cold

miIII'Ig HMA surface, 2, 159 Ions of bituminous paving. 390 ft of concrele
curb and gutter removal and replacement, and approximately 371 syd of
pavement palching. .

BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shall be accompanied by a cashier's
check, certJfted check, money order or bid bond, payable to !he OWNER,
U'l an amount no! less Ihan five percent (5%) of !he amount of the
Proposa~ as a Bid security. The Bid security of the Bidders under c0n-
sideratIOnwill be returned after approval of the Contract by the OWNER.
All others will be returned within 48 hours after !he Proposal opening.

CONTRACT SECURITY: The successful Bidder will be required 10
furnish a satisfactory Performance Bond and Labor and Material Bond.
each in the amount of One HlJI'ldredPercent (100%) of !he Contract.

DOCUMENTS ON FILE: Construction Association of MIChigan
43636 Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield HiUs.MIchigan 48302-3204
McGraw Hill ConsInJctioo Dodge
25330 Telegraph Road, Suite 350
Southfield. MlCIlIgan48034

Builders Exchange of l.ansIng
1240 ~ saginaw Street
lansing, MIChIgan 48906

Reed ConstnJction Data
40000 Grand River Avenue. Suite 404
NOYi. Michigan 48375-2147

Ayres. Lewis, Norris & May. Inc.
3959 Research Par1c Drive.
Ann AIbof, MIChIgan 48108-2219

Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc.
Northwood Corporale Part<
47140 SIx Mile Road, Suite 104
NorttMlIe. Michigan 48167

DOCUMENT FEE: Contract Documents may be obtained althe offICe
of the ENGINEER upon !he noo-reMldable payment of Fifty Dollars ($50)
persel

Document request shal irKflCatewhether request is by: Prospective
Bidder, Prospective SI.tloontrador, ProspectiYe Suppier, or other.

PROPOSAl WI11iDRAWAL: WIIhdrawal of any Proposal is prohibit-
ed lor 8 period of 90 days after the actual dale oflhe opening !hereof,

OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNER reserves !he right 10 accepl atri
Proposal. to reject any or aD Proposals, and to waive atri irregularities in
any Proposal, in !he interest of the OWNER.

NON-DISCRIMINATION: Bidders shaD no! discrfminate againsl any
empIc1yees or firm due 10 origin. race; age or physical condItionS. CON-
TRACTOR shall be an equal opportlXlity employer.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN, OWNER

BY SUE A. HillEBRAND, ClERK
(4-29 & 5-6-<)4 NR 12n66) TITlE

A PubUc Service of the
USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
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who were searching for him.took a found-property report
Tuesday. April 20; A Northville
resident living in die 16000 block
of Dundalk Lane said be had
found a bike on his property a
couple of days earlier. The man
said be was mowing his lawn at
about noon on April 16 when he
found the Fuji MXlSO bicycle.
He told police it looked like
someone had purposefully hidden
the bike underneath his pine tree
so he thought it might be stolen. A
township'officer took the bike to a
holding area for storage.

Golf villain strikes again
If there is one Jesson to be

learned from the recent rash of
golf bag thefts it is this: Keep
your garage door closed. The
fourth golf bag stolen from a
Northville Township garage was
reported in April. Township police
received the most recent call at
about 6 p.m.' Thursday, April 15.
A woman living in the 45000
block of Tournament Drive told
police her Daytripper stand bag
along with Callaway golf clubs
was taken from her garage some-
time between 2 p.m. March 28
and 5:30 p.m. April 14. The resi-

,dent said her garagc had been
open for short durations during
that period of time. Included in
tlie reported theft was a Callaway
Great Big Bertha 11 wood valued
at $930. Other garagc golf bag
thefts occurred on Crystal Downs,
Bay Hill Dri"e and Riviera.

. '\. ..
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NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY RESIDENTS

ANNUAL ARBOR DAY
SEEDLING 'GIVEAWAY

The BeautifICation Commissions for !he City of Northville and the
Township of Northville W1I1jointly hoslthe amual' ARBOR DAY Seedling
Giveaway' which win be held on:

saturday, May 1, 2004
9:00 a.m. to noon (or until seedlings are gone)

at
The Township Hall FIre Station

41600W. Six Mile Road

Residents of !he CIty and Townsh~ of Northvine are eligible roJ!he
free seed1ings which wiD come with planting and care instruetiooS!vou
must attend in person to pick up your seedllll9s, requests by phoOe or
mail cannot be aoc:ommodated. nor large requests for groups.

(4·22/29-04 NR 125814) BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION

rm cootrdlint my aabetcs 1IO rnbe around
for my family ••• COJ: my frIends. .. for life.
Control )"0111' liabetes. For life. ~\\II1I;(

~"..n.-'''For more lnfonnatloo. pIca9c c:aIl .... I I'"
1-800-438-.'\383. Or \~l uS at ~
bttp:l/Ddep.nih.. ~
Aprr._cfe.. __ cf_ Il&\llI
IIldllleCer.lerlb'o.e.C'.oreliIWlCl~ •••••••

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST pAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
Nl>RTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE. OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
. Please Tal<8Notice !hat the regular school electiOn of !he school dis· ,

Irict wiI be held on Monday, June 14, 2004.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER

TO BE EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY,JUNE 14, 2004,IS MONDAY,MAY
17, 2004. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN 'THE
EVENING ON MONDAY, MAV 17, 2004, ARE NOT EUGIBLETO VOTE
AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION.

To register, visit any secretary of Slate branch office or your county,
city or lownship cle r1(s offICe. Persons pIaming 10 register with the
respectrve coonty, city or township c:IM<s must ascertain !he days and
hours on which the c1er1<s' offICeS are open lor registration.

This NObceis given by order of Jhe board of education.

DR. KAREN M. PACIOREK
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

ADDENDUM
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE !hat the Regular Biennial

Election of 0aJdand Community College, MIChigan, will be held In con·
junction with the Regular SChool Election.

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE
OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA OF THE SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT WILL BE EUGISLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL
ELECTION OFTHE COMMUNITY COLLEGE.

(4·29.()4 NN, NR 128428)

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers for

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Contact this

Newspaper arVVendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Ine.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
If you experience an overflow or bacIc; up of 8 sewage disposal sys-

tem or storm water system, you must file a written claim wilJ1 the
Northville Township Department of Public Services within 45 days after
the overflow or bac:kup was olSCOYered. NotIce shou\d be mailed to:

NorthviDe Department of Pub6c Services
16225 BecI< Road
NorthviDe, Michigan 48167

Faiure 10 provide the written notice will prevent rE!CO't'ery of damages.
Conlact !he Departmenl of PubrIC Servlces al (248) 348-5820 lor assis-
tance immedialely upon d,"lSCOYery 01 an overflow or backup. -

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TO'NNSHIP

(4-29-04 NR 128875) OF NORTHVILlE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
REVISED CONCEPT PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT PLAN

FOR PROPERTY LOCATED ONTHE SOUTH SIDE OF 7 MILE ROAD,
FROM HAGGERTY ROAD TO NORTHVlLLE ROAD,

OWNED BY THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

Date: May 25, 2004
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: NorthviIe Township CivIc Center

41600 Six Mile Road
A pOOfic: hearing wiI be held on May 25, 2004 al 7:30 p.m. 81 !he

Northville Tcwnship CMc Cenler. 41600 Six Mile Road Northville, MI
48167. The Planning Commission will conslder a ReviSed ConcepCuaI
PUD plan for acreage on the south of 7 Mile Road, east of Haggerty
Road, former1y !he NorttMlIe P~iatric HospitaJ owned by the Stale ofMichigan. , , ~1"" ,

The public is invited 10 attend this hearing and provide !heir c0m-
ments and ask questions. Written comments regarcfng !he development
pc:oposaI wiD be received by !he Township P\aMIng Commission. 41600
Six Mile Road, Nor1hviIe. MI 48167.

(4·29 & 5-20-04 NR 129510)
GEORGE MCCARTHY. CHAIR

PLANNING COOMISSION

,
" ~,.~.



Birdies take flight in
badminton tourney
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

Birdies will be hit high and
deep, strategically dropped and
spiked when tournament play
returns to town next weekend.

The Northville Parks and'
Recreation Department May 7-9
is hosting its third·annual Stephen
Race badminton event at Hillside
Recreation ~nter at the comer of
Sheldon and Eight Mile Roads.
The schedule starts with singles
play at 6:30 p.rn. Friday, fonowed
by doubles play at 11 a.m.
Saturday, and mixed doubles at 9
a.rn. Sunday.

"If you've only seen outdoor\
picnic badminton, it's absolutely
amazing to watch," said athletic
supervisor Joe Barberio. "It's a
different game:'

Players use some techniques
similar to tennis - lofting over,
whizzing past or striking deep -
to clear the stretched· taut net, the
supemsor said, but the pace of
play is much faster.

1be speed that they hit the
birdie is unbelievable:' he said.
"It's so fast, 'sometimes ican't fol·
low the birdie."

As many as 100 players are
expected 10 report - racquet in
hand - to Hillside's eight COUrtS
next weekend, said the supervisor.
based on attendance numbers
from the flISt two years. Players
from Illinois, Indiana~ Ohio.

,Pennsylvania, Rorida and
Michigan ha\'e signed up to play.

"Badminton people go any·
where to play," he said. Players
last year ranged in age from 10 to day of the eVent,but advance reg·
80. istration is preferred to create the

Tournament director Daniel tournament brackets. Winners
Leung spread word of the local ' will receive a T-shirt or mug.
event during his attendance at Some of the recreation depart·
similar events in other areas. as ment's Tuesday and Friday night
wen as through the IntemeL The ' regulars will compete in the tour·
event honors the late Stephen nament: The sport during the last
Race of Indiana, who was instru· three months- has continued to
mental in promoting the sport grow in popularity, Barberio said,
throughout the Midwest, Barberio with as many as 40 people show·
said. ing up for the 7-9:30 p.m. walk-in

There is no charge to panici· program at Hillside.
pate. Staff will sign in players the Tournament players must pro-

• Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Kathy Gunn watches a shuttlecOck near her racket as she
practices badminton at the Hillside Recreation Center.
Gunn will be watching, but not competing In, the upcom·
Ing tourney at HillsIde on May 7·9.

vide their own equipment. There
will be a company at the gym sell·
ing birdies and racquets, Barberio
said, as well as servicing equip-
menl as needed mid·play.

For more information, contact
Barberio at (248) 449·9947.

Maurun Johnston is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reachedat (248) 349·
1700 or bye-mail at mjohnston@
hthomeco~net

I A American
Diabetes

•Association.
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A day in the saddle. A world of good.
One day of your time riding in Tour de Cure can do a world of

good for more than 18 million people with diabetes.

Tour de Cure 2004, June 13,2004
Island Lake Recreation Area- Brighton, Michigan

o Fun, family and fitness
o Choose from 7,15,30 and 50 mile routes.
08 rtlIle and 14 mile mountain bike routes
o Family-friendly distances
o All cyclists and sIo111evels welcome
o Discount 00 registration fee if you register before April 23
o Lunch provided by Outback Steakhouse
o Earn great "Thank Yoo· gifts.

For more information or to register, call
1-888·DIABETES 1-888·342·2383
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Mill Race Maners
While you are doing Your spring cleaning, keep the NortlMlle Histonca.JSociety in mind if you have some

treasures you have firiaJly decided to let go of. We are gathering pieces for our annual auction held at Mill
Race Vdlage on the Fourth of July: So if you have aIrJ items that you once'loved and the love affair is over,
please contact us - maybe it could becOme the lova of someone else's life.

On saturday, ~ 29. come and join gardeners in a friendly morning (8 am. to noon) of swapping plants
and information. Bnng whatever excess plants you may have. If ~ou have no plants to bring, donations will
be cheerfully accepted. There should be a wide variet¥ of Perennials. Annuals, Wild Aowers, Shrubs and
Trees. Northville Department of Public Works will agam be supi>lYing their "Black Gold" composted leaf
mulch - please bnng your own containers. Swap held rain orshine.

Aprll29 9 am.-1 p.m. 'Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn ,
, ,. 9 am.-1:30 p.m. School Tour Wash-QaJcSchool

3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn

Obituaries
William An"thony Parllo

William (Bill) Anthony Parilo
died Sunday, April 25. He was
born SepL 12, 1921.

He served in the' Naval Air
Corps during World War IT where
he received significant secondaIy
technical' education. Upon being
honorably discharged, he began
work at Leece-Neville Division of
SheUer-Globe Corporation as a
floor sweeper at 50 cents per hour.

His initiati\'e, work ethic, and
education enabled him to work his
was into the sales division. A man
of his generation, he succeeded in
his career from door to door sales
to the eventual position of Vice

President in charge of Laurie (Tun) Johnson, and Dane
Go\'t~ent Sales. Although Bill (Anna) Parilo; six grandchildren,
was involved in technical decm- Jeff and Ste\'e Van Sickle, Bobby
cal sales. his theory of dealing and Elaine Johnson, and Presion
honestly, with integrity, and and Baby Jackson Parilo; as well
always providing 5 percent more as many nieces and nephews.
served him weU. . A memorial mass will be held

Although he has many personal Friday. April 30, at 11 am. at
successes, in his mind the accom· Church of the Holy Family, 24505
plishmeot he is most proud of is Meadowbrook Road. Novi.
having put all five childrCri, Memorial contributions would
Ihrough college with bachelor~s : be appreciated to the Arthritis
and advanced degrees. He will be Foundation, 17117 West Nine
remembered most as :: loving hus· Mile Road, Suite 950, Southfield,
band, father, grandfather. and MI 48075. Please designate for
friend to all who knew him. Arthritis Research.

He is survived by his wife. Bea; Arrangements were made by
five children Bill Parilo. Jr., Peggy Casterline Funeral Home Inc .•
(fom) Van Sickle, Pat Shackling. Northville.

~ga
40405 Six Mire Rtf. • Northvitre, MI 48167 • (734) 420-6104

"I love it here at Alterra. When I decided to move I wanted something in Northville,
something dose to my home. I moved to Alterra lfYnw~ when it first opened over seven
years ago, now this.is my home. ~ are a/amily here and try to give everything a very

• -l,lhimle,)LfeeLoW'&,are knuwn as,the,buildingwtll.lmHocking chai1S\olNhe.porclcthluH HilL
"1.,\ II 'on" .,1 111"/ ',.hl'! -~, .•! ll'rl'IIl1lfJ 'Illill, I 11/11')11

And just because yOu live in the A/terra Family CommunIty you do not },(If)eto gWe up your '
Northville Community lies. I am the resiaent Historian here and I am still involved in the
Nort}roille Historical Society and Country Garden Club.of Northville."

"It really mfzkes a difference when you can be in the vicinity o/)'our friends and family. If
you would like more in/ormation about Alterra lfYnwood, please CQ17te for a tour and stay
for lunch. I'd love to h(lf)eyou dine with me!" -Ham'et WeIland

Alurra ~=<Xld Residnu
Sinul996

...--- -----Alterra
WYNWOOD

HEEE'S TO THE CLASS Of

2.004
ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!

Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems like only
yesterday you were sending them off to klndergarten ...Now,
they're off to embrace the futurel Be sure to include your
favorite graduate's chUclhood or graduation picture in this spe-
cial tribute to .._

The Class of 20041

Spotlight Your Grad In this
photo tribute to the Class of
2004. Place your graduate's
photo along with fellow class-
mates In the special keepsake edi-
tion of the Uvlngston County
Press & Argus on Sunday, June
27 and the Novl News. Northville
Record, MUfoni 11mes. The TImes
& South Lyon Herald on
Thursday, June 10. Deadline is
May 28 for aD papers. UmIted
space avaUable. Don't walt to
show how proud you are.

~ Spotlight Your Gradl ~

ru_u_uu_uuu~ CUP & MAIL I----u-------u-u,
MaD picture along with payment of $25 check or credit card to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2004, Green Sheet Classified, P.O. Box 230P,
H~oeJl, M148844, Attn: Sheny

~ haw any questions please caD 1~999-1288. Sheny ext. 7375.

Student Name: _

Your Name & Number: ---------------
Message (20 \I,~ or less. please): _

.(

Charge to my Visa or Me Acct. f _
Exp. $Ignature _

L ~------------------------- ~

.~... ~
,. • J'~ \

- ....., ......... ,.,... . 'C.... ~'" ~... ..
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Potential parking deck cuts into business

1
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Above, a map of the parking lot behind the Marquis Theater. At right, the deck proposed
for the comer of Main and Wing streets.

By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

Aithough the structure is stiU
only' a sketch, the shadow of a
parking deck behind the Marquis
Theater looms over Edward's
Catering.

Talk around town about the
imminent construction of a deck
on Dunlap - .which would swal-
low up the current caf6location-
is scaring off catering business,
owner' Mary Pearce said.
Luncheon walk-in, cany-oot and
delivery business has been fine,
she said, but C\'ents scheduled
\\-ith deposits well in advance is
where she sees the pending pr0-
ject's influence. .

"I know people are scared," she
said. "People aren't going to gi\'e
me thbusands of dollars, and 'wait
and see:"

Pearce. who personally sched-
ules the catering and special
events for Edward's, said usually
by mid-April she is booked
through June with three dozen
graduation parties, weddings and
corporate e\'ents. Not this year, the
business owner said, a downturn
she attributed to a "wait-and-see"
attitude regarding the parking
expansion discussion downtown.

Northville's Downtown
Development Authority scheduled
a special meeting at 8 a.m. ~t
Tuesday, May 4, to revisit the con-
cept drawings of two so-called
"table-top" decks on east and west
ends of downtown. The deck pro-
posed on Main Street at the comer
of Wmg would spring from a site
solely surface parking;. the
"Marquis" lot would require dem-
olition of the building occupied by
Edward's to add to the open lot

area.
"I ha\'e a lease through the end

of June of next year at the least."
Pearce said. ". think it's iinportant
that people realize that nothing is
going to happen here for quite a
long time."

"I'\'C gotten calls from people
panicking:' the business owner
said. "Nothing is imminenL"

Northville City Manager Gary
Word stressed the city's support of
the 18-year-old enterprise.

"I want the world to understand
that we want that business to sur-
vive:' Word said. "Nothing is
imminent regarding a threat to her
business or the building:'

"Ultim3.tely, there might be a
deck there:' the city manager said.
"We're talking perhaps }'ears
away. We will work with her and
the owner of the building to make
sure the transition is as smooth as

It
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Record's People Choice 2004 poll
results showed Edward's has the
"Best Dessert". (All the poll
results will ~ published in the
May 13 issue).

"I just really want. people to
know I'm not going anywhere:'
the business owner said. That is,
once patrons resume the reserva-
tions that keep 'Edward's hum-
ming. i

Edward's hours are: 7:30 am.
. to 6 p.m. Mqndays through
Fridays; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays, and Sundays for
catered events. Delh'ery service is
available during 'normal business
hours. I

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or e-mail mjohnston@
ht. homecomm. net.

possible:: .
.l.ocal businessman and devel-

oper Jim Long, as representative
of his family's ownership of,the
116 E. Dunlap building, has stated
in the past support for his teDant
and her continued presence in the
community. '.

A couple years after Edwald's
1986 opening in the fOl'mer retail
storefront. talk began about addi-
tional city parking replacing the
structure, Pearce said. The conver-
sation continues into this. her fifth
year of owning the business there.

"I think C\'entually it will hap-
pen, but nothing will happen right
away:' Pearce said.

The downtown development
authority's discussion on how to
approac:h adding parking down-
town has been deliberately
painstaking after the electorate
rejected an expansion program on

the ballot last November .. The
moSt recent disCussion .. has
focuscid on shorter-term parking
management solutions, such as
shifting employee parking further
from storefronts to !dl~ patrons
easier access, and more stringent
penalties for violations of parking
time limits.

Battling the public perception
of an imminent exit, Pearce'said
she has kept the Edward's
Catering name out in front of the
community at every opportunity.
And people do respond to the
long-established business' efforts,
she said. '

"We have a very, very strong
team here right now," she said. At
the Chamber of Commerce's
recent Taste of NorthviUe event.
for example. Edward's earned
''best restaurant" honors. Also, the
soon-to-be-released Northville

Richard and Lea Lyons are celebrating their
first· anniversary on May 3, 2004. They were
married May 3, 2003 at the First Presbyterian I

Church of Northville in a double ring ceremo- t

nyofficiated by Reverend James Russell.
The bride wore a dress of white satin and

illusion. The bodice was embroidered satin!
and the skirt of bridal illusion with a chapell
length train. Her veil was fingertip length. The
matron of honor and bridesmaid wore floor
length dresses of soft mist green with a chiffon
overlay.

The bride carried a bouquet of white garden ~
roses, pink spray roses and sedum eucalyptus. '
The matron of honor and bridesmaid carried '
pink garden roses, pink spray roses and
sedurn eucalyptus.

Jeanne Lent, sister of the bride, was matron
of honor and bridesmaid was Karrnen
Barrette.

Dean Kolacki served as bestman. Mark
Lyons, brother of the groom, Adam Abele and
Michael Holbert as groomsmen. Reader was

Deidre Hope.
Church

pews were
adorned wi~,
white tutips
and white
ribboned
bows. Alter
pieces were of
white and
pink roses
and eucalyp-
tus.

A cocktail hour and dinner reception fol-
lowed the ceremony at Northville Hills .Golf
Club with dancing to the Steve Somers Band.

The club was decorated with white tights,
outdoor flowers and ivy covered columns.
Table centerpieces were hydrangeas in whites
and greens.

The couple honeymooned on Marco Island
and have made their home in Northville.

Time to ~[p)]Jjmr(j into action ...
~inYR~,:·g~r~f;~f.'.'

Large Ornamental and'Shade Trees,
Wide S~lecti~n' .~.~ . .. ... ... ~ ~

Vast' Selection of RhodOd~ridro)..s,
AZaleas, and Japa'tiese ~apl~s

1000's of pei'ehtiiaHrto;.Ch·oos~'lr01n:\Vith
a Wide Variety of Unusual Plants

... t • ~~.J~ '\l~f"'" t .:,,: ....~ •

Custom Landscap~'!:~J?~siign," .
Delivery & Inst~l,q.tioq Avalla~I(V

• I • • ••• -. ~..... ~_ 4 ... ~ ....... ~r----------~·~~_·,I
: '5.00 OPP :
I Any Pur~hase Of $25 Or More I
I-_ ~~ ~s..:.0~~:.Ex.£/r::! 1:2'::~_ .J

...

100% Satisfaction
Guaranteed

. On All Plant Materials
Purchased For One Year



ication, does r:ot improve sur·
vival:'

Sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) is
the No. 1 killer of Americans. 11
takes the lives of approximately
4SO,OOOpe,ople in the United
States each year, more than lung
cancer, breast cancer, stroke and
AIDS combined. Current medical
evidence allows identification of
lSO,OOOof those 450,000 and,
with ICDs, protects them from
sudden cardiac death.

Implantable defibrillators have
been vastly underutilized, eyen
though they are 99 percent effec-
tive in preventing sudden cardiac
death, and often provide ''pain-
free" therapy that is typically unde-
tectable by the patient Despite
their pI'Q\'enbenefit. approximate-
ly 20 percent of U.S. patients cur-
rently indicated actually get them.
The result has been an epidemic of
unnecessary deaths from cardiac
arrest. 'This has been a very
important trial for an e\'en broader
patient population confirming that
lCD's save lives in people with no
symptoms," said Christian
Machado. medical director.
"Discovering a new patient popu-
lation that will benefit from this
therapy, a patient population that
has not been studied as thoroughly
in the past, makes these findings
very good news:'

lhu'sday. Aprt 29. 2004-NORTlMlLE RECORD filA

Providence Hospital
takes part in heart study

People with bean failure live
longer when lhey receive an
implantable cardio\'erter-defibril-
lator (ICD), according to results of
the landman Sudden Cardiac
Death in Heart Failure Trial (SeD-
HeFT) released March 2004. The
trial slxMed that ICDs reduced
death by 23 percent in people with
moderate bean failure compared to
those who did not receive defibril-
lators.

The 2,521-patient study, the
largest ICD trial e'\'er, included
patients from ISO centers across
the U.S.. Canada and New
Zealand. Including Providence
Hospilal, a member of St John
Health, only two other hospitals in
Michigan participated in the study.
They were St Joseph Mercy
Hospilal, Ann Arbor; and Ingham
Regional Medical Center, Lansing.

"The results of the trial show
definitively that simple
implantable defibrillator therapy
will prolong life in patients ....ith
congesti,"e heart failure," said
study director and principal inves-
tigator, Gust H. Bardy, M,D., who
presented the results at a late-
breaking clinical trial session at the
53rd Annual Scientific Session of
the American College of
Cardiology in New Orleans. "The
study also shows that amiodarone,
when used as a prophylactic med-

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Properly disposing of flags
Northville VFW Post 4012 Commander Lyle Avery, right, quarters. Citizens can deposit theTr old flags In the former
and Dave Wilder have a repository for no-Ionger-s'ervlca- mailbox and the Post will see that they're properly dls-
ble American flags outside their Northville Road head- posed of.

Our Lady of
Victory still
looking to
build school
Continued from page 1

facility. Appeals board chairman
Rolland Stapleton has said he and
his peers will hear the application
from the ~ginning before fOJ1Tl-
ing lheir opinions. Michael
Nedelman, who specializes in
land planning and use issues for
lhe Pennington hills-based finn of
Nedelman and Pawlak, will join
local attorney Donald Sarnhat to
present the congregation's case to
the board.

TP-e citY~Lzoning_oJ.djnance_
s1X1ifically calls for a public hear-
ing Iand ~Jten_ notifi"atio.n of_
owners b(.Jaild within '300 feCtOf~
the property in question. - - ,

The parish is seeking to build a
kinderganen-through-eighth-
grade school and gym on the west
side of Orchard Dri\'e, between
Main and Thayer streets, across
the street from the current school
built in 1952. "

The Planning Commission on
April 6 prepared for the appeals
board a package of rationale to
support its vote to deny the
church's application. Counsel for
the congregation on March 30
appealed the 6-3 vote rejecting
plans for the new school.

In addition to the parish presen-
tation, the appeals board v.illiook
at relevant official records, the
notice of appeal, documentation
of the planning commission pro-
ceedings, as \\'ell as the many ph0-
tos and exhibits residents submit-
ted to specifically address the
dty's criteria for granting a spe-
dalland-use permit.

John Colizzi, who resides a
couple of doors away from the
proposed sChool sile, is among the
homeowners who oppose con-
struction of a 77,OOO-square·foot
school on the approximate 3-112-
acre site. He said he and other
Orchard Heights area propeny
owners will attend the meeting
Wednesday to stress their suppon
for the Planning Commission's
decision.

"We will say something -
....hether it will be addressing the
seven criteria - we"re not sure,"
Colizzi said ... It kind of depends
on the flow of the meeting. We
don't want to take up a lot of
everyone's time saying what's
already been said. We ....ilI be
there in force."

Maurun Johnston is a staff
writer for the North\'iIle Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or e-mail mjohnston@hl.
homecomm. net.
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, Northville leaders wary of state cuts
I eonlln •• d from pogo 1 Abbo ";d No<1h';!I. """'.~ "'" """"'dol growlh """ .. ",.... """" OV<ttroW<fing"'""""'Y i...'v.m,";. """'"'" pro" ... "N.5,_" Nonhville"_>

should look y.ith pride to forth· impact Northville's.6.000-student required expansion one year after grams.' munity·y.1de filneSS initiative. an
coming projects such as comple- public school system. He said 3I) opening. "We are not living out of our off·leash dog park opened last
tion of the township civic hall and upcoming $35 roillion bond issue Rezmierski said the district also memories, but off the inspiration year, June completion of a senior
fire station, de\'elopment of addi· proposal and two Board of (aces fISCal challenges. He said a of what's possible," Rezmierski center renovation and continued
tional recreation areas, as well as Education seats before \'OCersJune recent audit re\'ea1ed the district said. regular programming opportuili·
continued conservation of open 15 further underscore Nonhville's lost $2.6 million in state funding Traci Sincock, direCtor of ties.
space. proactive approach and ongoing this past year. But. he added, the Nonhville parks and recreation, At the end of the luncheon, new

Further emphasizing the day's challenge. I district weathered the cutbacks also addressed the crowd. She said Chamber president, Jody
"partnership" theme. Abbo com· Rezmierski said all district f~- without classroom cuts. '1'he the effective use of 3 shared-serv- . Humphries was introduced.
plimented cooperation among city, ities except Nonhville High classroom was, and remains, the ice agreement between the city and Humphries' officially begins work
school and tOY.nship representa- School, which was expanded ~s highest priority there is." he said. township ha\'e netted the entire May 3.
th'eS on programs such as recre- year to accommodate the fall,s Rezmiersld also praised the community positive results.
ation. 1,900-student population, will '?e accomplishments and efforts of Sharing school district facilities is

Nonhville Public Schools at capacity without \'OCerapproval.. educators and students. He cited another component of that sue-
Superintendent Leonard 1be district's need (or more phys.- "sensational achievements" by cessful formula.
Rezmierski, y.ho .spoke following caI s~ is best seen, he said, ~t youngsters, above-and-beyond Among ongoing parks and
lunch, told the assembled CfO\\'d Ridgewood Elementary SchoOl efforts by teachers, and parental recreation projects, Sincock listed

. I

Humphries named chamber presiden~
I

Ste\'e Fecht, who led efforts to fill the ~cy creal-
ed by Laurie Marrs' March 31 retirement. briefly
described Humphries' credentials for the anil~

Jody Humphries was named last Wednesday, April luncheon audience. I
21 as the new NoMville Chamber of Commerce He said Humphries most recently served as memo
president bership directOl:at the Detroit Zoo for six years. TIle

During a chamber· hosted State of the Community Ann Arbor resident said she grew up in Wayne and
luncheon held at Meadoy. brook Country Club, has friends who reside in Northville. '
Humphries made her first formal community appear- "I've knOY.'Il(Northville) all my life, actually;'
ance. She ....i11 report to her South Main Street office Humphries said. 1be luncheon last week was her
next Monday.' first opportunity to begin matching names and faces.

Residents and area business owners can meet She was chosen from a ISO-applicant candidate
Humphries in-person shortly there3rter. pool, follC'lmnga nine-week search, Fecht said.

A meet-the-new Chamber president event is "I was very impressed by everyone -- how nice
planned for 5 p,m., Wednesday, May 12, at Poole's everyone was," Humphries said. "(Nonhville) really
T3\'em on East Main Street Chamber vice chair is a community. You really don't see that anymore."

Farmer's Market returns next wee~

tributions. He also pledged to
emphasize local interests in dis-
cussions with the state on de\-elop-
ment of the fonner psychiatric
hospital property on Seum Mile
Road.

-Be right OIl the fundamentals,-
Abbo said, citing the cornerstone
of Northville's recent de\ elopment
success. He said di\erse opinions
and ,brokered compromise often
form the best recipe for success.

"If you ha\'C t....o partners y.ho
think the same, then you ha\'e one
partner too many ... Success is not
an accident:

Maureen Johnsr~n is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached a! (248) 349-
1700 or e·mail mjohnston@
hl.homecomm.net.
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By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WfllTER

Redefining Senior "HOME"
Visit or call a Sunrise Senior Living
community to see what we do to make
our communities into places seniors can
call home. Now offering physical and
occupational therapy.

Whether it's our pets inresidence.
our flowering plants or our staff that
acts ~e like family than caregitoers,
Sunrise Senior Uving pro~
everyday experiences that make our
communities simply, more livable.

ding and polled plants.
Similar to previous years, ven-

dors also will offer a variety of
arts and crafts, garden art, baked
goods, and various handmade
items. Eighty participants in all
will set up booths this spring and
summer, said Janet Bloom, cham·
ber marketing/events director.

"It's growing by leaps and
bounds;' Bloom said. "There will
be some of your favorites and
some new products, plants and
crafts."

Chamber staff has posted infor-
mation about the market's return
around town. For more informa-
tion, call the Chamber at (248)
349- 7640 or visit
www.noM\ille.org.

Next Thursday, the familiar
buzz of \'endors selling and CUSp
tomers seeking the colors of
spring will return to the comer of
Se\'CnMile and Sheldon roads.

The North\'iIIe Chamber of
Commerce-sponsored Farmer's
Market is back - starting May 6
and running through OcL 28. New
this )'ear, hours are re\ised to 8
a,m. to 3 p.m. from previous
year's 5 p.m. close. '

Shoppers once again will be
able to find flowers, plants and
\egetables - the \'ariety of offer-
ings changing y.1lh the growing
season. On opening day, the
NOM\ iIIe Do....ns comer lot will
be alh e ....ith the yellows, reds,
purples. pinks and greens of bed-

Join us,for Mother's Day Brunch at
Brighton Gardens of Northville

Saturday, May 8, 2004'
from 11 :OOam to 2:00pm

orat
Sunrise of Northville
Sunday, May 9,2004

from 10:30am to 12:30pm

,\

1
I,

At Sunrise, we understand that the
tranSition to a senior cQmmunity isn't
always easy. So. we focus on the details
ofliving, from beautifully appointed
living spaces to delicious meals, engaging
social activities, transportation. and
personalized assistance and care.

A··S=-=-UNRI~ SE.
SENIOR LIVING .

Michelle Gorton and
daughter Sierra, 4, pu~-
chasesomezlnlas during B
visit to the Northville
Farmers' Market last year, '

734-420-7917 15870~Rood
734-420;4000,1 1!'6'vN~,~.~

www.sunriseseniorliting:com

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sun~ ~f,tf0rthyQIe ' ,', •

.;0'(

Awsted lMng. Alzheimer's Care '
AssISted I :u.~. Alzheirne(~r"';re '.
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Our Best! . Uft.
The solution to

your foot problems
is Xtra Depthl shoes,
only by P.W. Minor. /.

I ~
......... ...~ '..~" ....

K)a~e~~~'''~~''~fich Problems
N.Junions NJrolonged Standing»Conge,nital N.,Narrow/WideFeet

Conditions Deformities »Foot Trauma

Xtra Depth' shoes are available in 150.sizesand widths, 85 styles
and 12 foot shapes for both men and women,

dn us f~r Mother's Day
spent enjoying time with the
family while Chefs Steve & Rocky
handle all the cooking and dishes.

In addition to our daily menu we'll be
offering some extra. special main
courses in honor of Mom and her
special day including...

Kfirthritis»j)iabetes»Geriatric

d~~mOhV
Steve & Rocky's House Salad

Baked Cornish Hen with dauphinoisepotatoeS.
. natural juice.. amd medley of vegetables

lemon MeringueTartlet
RW MINOR

malcerofK~~sOOes

1

I
I

, I
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Come in today for a free professional shoe fitting •Stuffed with Jonah crab and mus~rooms, shrimp sauce, ~d vegetables

.------------------------~With grapefruit, basil,Vidalia onion, and new potatoes

FOOT FOCUSrlkbm~'
Cognac and black peppercorn sauce, po~beJIa mushrooms •.

mashed redsldn potatoes. and caramelized oniOn

"

1

, '.
~"~~~;5~. $1000 0F F Your Shoe purchase

. with this ad

Located in The Novi Town Center
Novi Rd. South Of 1·96

800.298.2600

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

ExpIres 5·30-04._-----------------------~43150 Grand River Avenue • Novi • 248-374-0688

'.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Ruined by a paint accident
Robert Ahern, owner of Northville his Doheny Dr. shop last week. The car was
Collision, Inspects a Northville resident's "totaled" after It was coated by oil-based
paint-splattered '99 Oldsmobile Intrigue at ' paints that fell off a_delivery truck on 1-96.

Novi Library has vision-aidiJig devices
By Pamfleming
STAFF WRITER

hand· held ones, a large magnifier
on a stand and sevefal hands-free.
devices. Many are manufactured
by Eschenbach, a company
known for quality low-vision aids.

"A lot of the devices ha\'e the
magnification levels on them,"
said Lucy Roehrig, head of
Specialized Services at the
library.

The Specialized Services
department helps those with liter-
acy, disability or mobility barriers
to information access. Olber staff
members'besides Roehrig include
Mei Shih, librarian, and Carol
Johnson, clerk.

Offerings in the department
include special classes and pro-
grams; facility deli\ocries; a home-
bound service; large print collec-
tion; literacy collection for
patrons with an interest in English
as a second language and adult
basic literacy.

Adapth-e technology available
for those wilb vision problems
includes an Optelec c1osed-circuit
television magnifier, a Kurzweil
reader that translates written text
into audio format and a universal
access ,Internet I'r'0rkstation
equinJ'C<1witll an exlra (¥&.~.mon-

Ii\or't!d taUUhg'Web"iN8~~~?t~
ware.

A device called "The Reading
Edge" which scans printed mate-
rial and reads it back is also avail-
able at the library. '

TIle department also sponsors a
Senior Book Discussion Group
from noon to 1:30 p.m .. on the
second Thursday of each month
and an e·mail reference .service.
Residents can e-mail questions at
asknovi@l!n.lib.mi.us.

"The purpose of the lending
library on the low-vision aids is so
that ~ple can try out different
ones before possibly buying one,"
Roehrig said.

"We do get a lot of elderly peo-
ple who come in and take a couple
home," she added. .

Residents can check out the
aids just like they would a library
book and can take home two at a
time for one month. 1llere is no
renewal when borrowing them.

Young noted that the 'Lions
Clubs in Novi and Northville are
in lbe midst of their White Cane
Campaign, which goes on through
the first weekend in May.
Residents will see club members
collecting donations at various
intel'Se£tio~~c;I~ring;the,,99:'~~

"All lbe mon~:WtfYa"j~ oes
back t~ ctnlh"i.t1!S°~'t'lJM~ the
\;sually impaired," Young said.

Vision loss can ha\'e a profound
effect on a person's life.

Being able to read the daily
newspaper or a label on a bottle of
prescription drugs, for example,
are important activities of daily
living for many.

Members of the Novi Lion's
Club are helping area residents
with impaired vision with their
donation of low-vision aids lbat
can be checked out at the Novi
Public Ubrary.

About four or five years ago,the
club donated more than 4() magni-
fiers to the library for public use.

And recently club members
contributed Sl,46O for a display
case for the devices.

"We thought if the devices were
more visible - rather than behind
the counter - that more people
would use them," said Fred
Young, president of the Novi
Lions Club.

"We're really pleased to be able
to donate something to the com·
munity," said Ed Kramer. second
vice president of the club. ,

1be low-vision aids come in
many."lfIffereni styreS':d sucn''\s
lighted and non-lighted models,

15' $878
18' $975
21' $1059
24' $1129
27' $1290

12'x24' $1329
15'x24' $1399
15'x30' $1599
18'x33' 1769

Automatic
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21-year-old named to Novi ZBA
By PamFleming
STAFF WRITER

Most 21-year-olds are too busy with school,
friends and other activities to think about being
im'olved in city go\'emment.

But Justin Fischer of Novi is no ordinary 21-year-
old.

This enterprising young man is so civic-minded
that he recently captured a spot as an alternate mem-
ber on the City of Novi's Zoning Board of Appeals.

He was appointed at the January 6 meeting. There
were 10 applicants and four openings on the board.
including the alternate spot. HIS term runs through
January 2006.

"I just wanted to get involved," he said.
The Michigan State Unhersity junior, who's

majoring in finance, will look for a job in lbe private
sector when he graduates. But for now, he's helping
decide important zoning issues in his community.

This summer, he'll be working at the Rochester
office of Lear Corp., a Tier 1automotive supplier, as
a finance intern, as he did last summer.

"I really like finance," he said.
1be son of Pat Fischer of Novi said he became

interested in government while in college.
"I worked in Rep. Nancy Cassis' office and then in

her Senate office for about (our months each," he
said. "She's defmitely someone 1 admire. No one
works harder than she does."

When interviewing for the post, Fischer said city
leaders asked him why he thought he was the right
person for the job.

"My response was lbat I felt that with my educa-
tional backgrOund, plus my knowledge of the city,
combined with my experience in Sen. Cassis' office
that these qualified me (or the job," he said.

What makes his new position on the ZBA even
more interesting is that Fischer is working as an
intern for Congressman Mike Rogers (R-Brighton)
in Washington, D.C., this semester.

So, he has to fly back to Novi whene\'er there is a
ZBA meeting. Fortunately, his mother is supporting
his cause. "Even Ihough my mom's not interested in
politics or gmernment, she's willing to split the cost
of Ihe air fare wilb me," Fischer said.

[ KNOCKOUT ROSE! ]
KNOCK OUT RED

SHRUB ROSE
self Cleaning cherry red blossoms
all summ.er. Purplefallfoliage.
Disease and insect resistant, hardy
and carefree!

SMITH & HAWKEN
GARDEN TOOLS

'Premium Quality
, Foryed Steel
'Rust Resistant Stainless Steel
, Resilient Ash Handles

.' . !r-----------~ ASH TREE
: REPLACEMENT
I With this coupon
I
I 2.5" Superform Norway
I.2.5" Emerald Lustre Ncmooy Maple
II 2.5" Red Sunset Maple
I 2.5" Flowering Pear £~~L •

MIDNIGHT
WEIGELA
$1n.99 W~tf:I - - reg. $24.99
Rounded 2' s1'.n.b u'llh rosy
plnk j.DU'ETS [hat bloom ~,
Jt.re aga:nst deep b...rgur.dy
JOOilge. () LlSla:'.d .'lg'

PORTRAITS BY SAYLES AT MARSHALL FIELD'S

Children's Spedal at the following store locations:
Somerset • la'keslde • Oakland • Twelve Oaks

Come in May 1-Mp,y 14 to sign up for an appointm'ent' or call 248-597-2182.

$15 for a sitting fee, 50% off regular prices and a free 5x7- original,

Early Sign-up at the Novi Women's Expo, April 29-May 2 .

• Photographs WIll be taken the following week
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhanc6 the lives
of our readers, nurture the home lowns we serve

and contribute 10 the business success of O(/r customers.
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In April, please
consider giving
the GIft of Life

Before the end of April -
which "is Organ Donor
Awareness
Month - pass-
es, we urge
everyone to
sign up to
become an
organ donor.

About 2,800
Michigan resi-
dents are wait-
ing for organ
transplants,
and each year
about 200 die
waiting,
according to
Gift of Life
Michigan,
which coordi-
nates dona-
tions. People
of all ages and
medical histo-
ries are poten-
tift organ, tis:"
sue and eye
donors.

Your medical condition at
the time of death will deter-
mine what can be donated.

It costs nothing to donate
organs or tissues, and donation

does not inter-
fere with hav-

Abou12,800 ing a funeral,
including

Michigan residents open casket
are waiting for services. Also,

most major
organ Iransplants, religions

d h approve ofan eac year organ dona-
about 200 die wail- tion, and it's

considered an
ing, according to act of charity.
Gift of Life Having a

donor registry
Michigan, which card on file

do I d helps ensurecoor ma es Dna- that decision
tions. People of all is carried out,

but let your
ages and medical family know

hl'storl'esare of your wishes
to donate even >

potential donors. if you sign ~ .'. _, .
•• __ "l.' ~~-~.~. I -

------,-. -- \-. Call :Gift, 0 Maureen Johnston
Life at (800)

482-4881 for more information
or'to have a donor registration
card mailed to you.

NORnMW
MmR
Chris Johnson
21S W. JMin SUed:
Northvilt. Mich. 48157
(248) 349-1300

NORnMW
SCHOOL BoARD
PRESIDENT
Joan WadswonJl
501 W. Main Street
Northville. Mich. 48157

u.s.
REPRESEHTATM
Tbaddeus McCotter
(R-liYonia 111th)
415 cannon HOB
washington DC 20S 15
(202) 22>-8171
~/Y(Jmoi.hovse.gov

STATE
REPlESEKIATM
IohnStewart
(R-Pfymouth I 10th)
699 Andetson BuiIcf"'8
124 N.capitol Ave
Lansing UI 48933
(517) 373-381&
johnstewort@h<xJsamigcY

"
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u.s.
RtPlESENTATM
"'-ddeus McCotter
(R·Liwonia 111 th)
415 c.nnon HOB
Ymhington DC 20515
(202) 225-8171

~

STATE
RtraESENTAlM
Craig DeRoche
(I(-NcM I 38th)
POBox 30014
~UI48909
(517) 373-<l827
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While some seem
not too amused, an
audience member
reacts with shock,
left, to the fun the-
atrIcs of the Smudge
Fundaes during their
visit last week to
Thornton Creek
Elementary.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Diner serves up flavors of friendship
It·s breakfast time, so Mel, Gary,

Joe, Bill and Cliff are parked in the
corner booth, talking some kind of
business.

NORTtMW
TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
MarttAbbo
41600 Six Mile Road
~ Uich. 48157
(248) 348-seoo

Effie and
her staff-
gals regular

.customers
call by their
first names
-are hus-
tling
between
booths,
serving up
order-by-
number ,

'm'omtri ' .. (.
;>&&liS:1?-' ,i"ol
. -Anil before ,~
a certaIn set

of momIng patrons meander to their
seats, hot coffee arrives at the table of
Doris and Fred Brownell, Ron and
Gloria Dobransky, Joe and Marie
Macura, and Lou and Margaret Denbof.

ThIs comfortably predictable, famlly-
like scenario years ago was the lnltial
draw for the four long-time local cou-
ples. Now they credit the Northville
CrosSing restaurant with fostering
friendships that have evolved into a
vital, post-retirement lifestyle.

The family restaurant, with its row of
vinyl booths and lamInate tabletops, is
one of Northville's landmarks virtually
unchanged by the local development
boom of the past decade. I rediscovered
the diner {remember it as Mynx 20
years ago?} working on a recent stOI)'
about Alex and Effie AIexandrts. They
were offering their restaurant for a
spaghetti dinner to raise money to help
restore the farm at Maybul)' State
Park.

The four "Breakfast Club- couples-
a.k.a. the "Egg Beaters- - were among
the Northville Crossing regulars who
broke routine to come in for an evening
meal to support the cause.

Doris said she was wrapping up a
seven-week stay in F10rida when
Margaret shared word of the at-that-
time. upcoming April 15 fundraiser. Of

•

Part of the regular mornIng breakfast crowd at the Northville Crossing restau-
rant, friends Ron and Gloria Dobransky, Fred and Doris Brownell, Joe and
Marie Macura, and Lou and Margaret Denhof have expanded their outings to
Include trips to Florida, as sh~wn here.

course, they would attendl And when
the BrowneUs returned from the sunny
south, they resumed their daily break-
fast routine.

"1bere are a lot of people who are
really regulars there,· Doris said. citing
her breakfast companions. "And I'm
sure there Is another set for lunch."

"Uke the old guys in the corner
booth; she said, citing fellow patrons
always ready with a hello. lbey·re like
family; she said. "If they're not there.
we get nervous."

To illustrate their connection. she
cited a recent conversation with the
contractors when her daughter was In
need of a local renovation recommen-
dation. ") must have had 10 names
within 10 seconds; she said.

The couples' daily entrance is a pro-
cession of greetings on the way back to
their table. "Our husbands just shake
their heads: Doris said laughing. -But
they've gotten close. too.·

E

The four core couples :- and some-
times other diner patrons - now travel
to F10rida together, go dancing together.
play cards at each other's homes, take
in cultural events downtown and share
the stories of their children's lives.

"Our entire social life has changed;
Doris said. SQ, the lniual, coincidental
trips to the local diner - for this circle
of acquaintances - created a new
phase of friendships and an opportuni-
ty for new experiences.

Doris said shOeand her friends have
this little restaurant - owned for the
past 22 years by another Northville
couple - to thank for fostering the
community feeling in the town where
their four families grew for 30 years.

"Ufe has been wonderful."

Maureen Johnston is a staff writer for
the Nort1wille Record.. She can be
read1ed at (248) 349-1700 or e-mail
rl!iolmston@ hLhomeoommnet.
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STATE SENATOR
Brvce Patterson
(R<anton 17th)
PO Box. 30014
lansing MI 48909
(517) 37H350

L E
Economy is recovering'

TIle u.s. economy has been recovering
vigorously for the past year. The Gross
National Product and company profits have
been vaulting upward.

This week:, one of the top corporations in
Michigan and the United States, General
Motors, reported big earnings. A startling but
revealing statistic in their earnings stands out
as stark evidence that open trade throughout
the world is a positive endeavor.

GM earned the biggest percenlage of their
profits - some $275 million - from Asian
sales, moslly from China. Yet some otherwise
responsible politicians in our midst whine
and complain about so called "outsourcing"
and would like to erect a wall of fear around
our state and society to capitalize on political
'anxieties.
Isay - get with it! Let's see those weak-

kneed propagators of fear start taking some
positive actions and initiatives to impro\'e
Michigan's economy and bring jobs home.

What are those people in command of our
economic fate doing? Let's quit the media
games and plant our efforts into wooing more
jobs and investment to Michigan.

This is what our Republican side of t!Je
aisle has been doing. We have an action plan:
Jobs I, II, and next, Jobs 111.We have accom-
plished lowering the business tax on health-
care, reinslated the exemption on special
tools, implemented a tax credit 10 create new
jobs and are working to remove a tax on fed-
eral and Slate grants to businesses.

All this is being done to stimulate
Michigan's economy. Actions speak louder
than ....-ords. We need to walk the walk; not
talk the lalk.

Sen, Nancy Cassis
15tll District

~
CoMMISSIONER
Hush Crawford
(R-NoYi)
1200 N. Telegraph Rd.
~"'1"8341
(248)~100
hughcraMordftms/Lcom

Share your opinions .
• We welcome your letters to the edilor. Please include )'oor name, address and phone number for
verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and conlenl.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, David Aguilar, Northville Record,104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: dagullar@ht.homecomm,net Fax: (248) 349-9832
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We need Racinos
~
CoMMISSIONER
Lyn Bankes
(R·UvonIa)
600 Randolph Stret'l
4th Floor
Detroit Ml 4822S
(313)224~
IbotIi es@cnWQ)fleJlli.us

Shame on you. So many words and yet you
miss the point.

Currently the state gets only 5 percent of
the take from the existing casinos.

From the Racinos the stale will get some-
thing like 40 pel'C'Cntwith the City of Detroit
and the local authorities getting more.

Any loss in revenue to the state will be
made up by 10 or maybe 20 times more from
the Racinos.

TIle number and size of the Indian Casinos
can increase until they have saturated the
market.

It's a slam dunk. Let's get those Racinos
into the competition as fast as possible so I!Je
Slate can have a horse in the race.STATE SENATOR

Nancy cassIs
(R-HoYi I 15th)
PO Boll 30036
lInsinR tAl 48909
(517) 373-1738

Dave'Haybin
NortflVl71e



The impact of a Wal-Mart
, It may have come as a sad surprise to

us In Michigan when Wal·Mart sur-
passed General Motors as the world's
biggest company. But It sure dJdn't

catch Wal·
Mart's com·
petitoIS off
guard, They
have been
admiring
(with a
touch of
envy) for
years the
way the
Arkansas·
based com·

=.---1 pany has
revolution-
Ized retailing
and in the

process grown Into a competitiv~ mono
ster, . .

Just how monstrous? Plenty. Wal-
Mart racked up $256 billion In sales in
the year ending Jan. 1. It operates
nearly 3,000 gJant discount stores and
supercenteIS In the U.S.1n Michigan,
Wal·Mart has 45 stores, 23 super-
centers and 23 sam's Clubs In
MichIgan, which employ an amazing
26. !'3 ~a5§Odates.· Ac:cordlng to The
Econ(;10115tmagazine, eight out of every
10 Am~can households shop at Wal·
Mart at least once a year. and 100 mU-
lion custOmers Visit Wal·Mart stores
worlc¥i~e ~.week. ,

When a com~y has this size and
momentum. any little setback makes .
news. And so When 60 percent of the
voters lit. IngleWood: a subuib of Los
Angeles, turned down'Wal-Mart's
attempt to bypass the planning com-
mission and build a new store, It made
natiC?nalheadlines ..Wal-~art 15begin-
ning to experience problems in
Michigan as well. The company has
been trying to get zoning approval for a
neW store in Charlevoix Township for
three years. A public hearing Is sup-
posed to be held in May. and advocates
for the ~ Is Our Town· opposition
group claim the company's plans fail to

Phil Power

meet six out of nine requirements In the
ZQning ordinance~ .

The complaInts about Wal·Mart are
many, Its g1ant stores and supercenters
chew up undeveloped land and spread
sprawl, By buying up to $15billion
worth of gQOds from Chinese suppliers
each year, It Is helping to destroy
America's manufacturing base. Its busi-
ness strategy of· Always Low PrIces.
Always· Is based at heart on exploiting
·its 1,4 mUllon employees, most of them
poorly paid and without much chance
of getUng overtime,

The WOIStcharge. in my $d. is that
ruthless WaI·Mart is the chief engtne of
destruction for countless local1y-ownoo
-mom and pop. stores and. thus. the
major reason for the hollowing out of
previously thrtvIng downtowns In little
communities all over the counby,

SQme of my newspapers serve com··
munities ~ere Wal-Mart operates. so I
thought it would make sense to ch~
ou l'the facts. . •

In CharlOtte, a thrlving commWJlty
southwest of Lansing. Pub~her Trida
Johnson reports that Wal·Mart. which
opebedin 1991, almost cert8tnJy caused
the cloSure of a Carter's fooa store at a
mall outside o(town and prObably had a
hand in the closure of two s'inan town
independent gioceiy stores, Carl's of
Olivet and Carl's of Sun6eld. But.. .
accoriliIig to Johnson, ·our downtown
rematns successful: both our strip malls
are ffi.Il, an4 we have a good number of
niche businesses in the community,
many ~f them downtown.· _ .

The saple ~tory ~ to be the case
In Howell, where Marla Stuart 15the
editor of MichIgan's most rapidly grow-
ing daily newspaper. The Uvingston
County Daily Press & Argus. According
to Stuart. when folks in downtown
Howell heard that \Val·Mart was com·
ing. ·they were scared to death. Some
local stores shut down after Wal·Mart
opened, but many of them most likely
would have closed down anyway.·

Overall, Stuart says the Impact of
Wal-Mart has been less than many
expected. "With the coming of lots of

'bIg box' stores in the Uvlngston County
area. the independent stores are anx-
ious. but they realize that If they give
outstanding personal seJVice. a good
range of merchandise and fair prices,
they'll do just fine.- .

Certainly, WaI·Mart had a part In the
bankruptcy of Kmart. a ¥fchfgan com-
pany now bying to make It back to
profitability. (Not that Kmart dJdn't
btfug many of its woes on itself.) And.
Wal·Mart's efficiency and good manage-
ment is!orcing other competitors -
Meijer and Costco come quickly to mind
-. to sharpen up. But that's sinlply the
rigorous logic of a competitive, free mar-
ket economy. .

More worrisome, to my mind at least,
is Wal·Mart's uncertain commitment to
sustain the communities where it oper-
ates. ~ey work hard - and very
shrewdly - on their reputation as a
good corporate citizen,· according to a
competitor who choose not to be Identi-
fied. Wal-Mart speedIly JOins the local
chamber of commerce, allows youth
groups to use Its parking lots for car
washes; and the' like. However. accord·
ing to Wa)·Mart's PR office, the compa-
ny spends 1.3 percent of Its pretax prof-
It (not counUng contributions in kind)
on philanthropic community relations,
substantla1ly less than the 5 percent
spent by Meijer and Target, both big
box store competitors. '.

. I've always found shopping at local1y-
owned. downtown -mom and Pop·
stores far more personally satisfying
than beingjust another number in Wal-
Mart's relentless "search for growth. And
when word gets out that Wal-Mart
might be coming to a community served
by one of these newspapers. my first
instinct Is to advise folks in the down-
town to b3.tten down the hatches and
get ready to compete like crazy.

Phil Power is the Chairman of the
Board of the c:ompa1lY that owns this
newspaper. He would be pleased to get
your reactions to this column either at
(734) 953-2047 or at ppower@
homecommnet

The modern era and Highland Park
You'd never guess it.but our modem non-profit economic growth organtza- ately vanished. To Cluysler's credit. It

era was born in Highland Park. a tiny tion. HP Devco, Is responsible for what contributed $5 million to start HP
town where many of the side streets tiny flickers of life exist in a city that by Devco, the cause for which Harriet, the
look like a scene from some post· any reasonable measure. should be wife of a physics professor at Wayne

. nuclear hell. given ~p jlS lost. " , State. ~~,~ f~ f~thfullieutenants
There are Today; the most optlmfstic thing you ...aI have laoored fo~'y~. They've ~ "-

'abandoned /·¥,~iU·~~~'tMtu~ thelrsrt~~
and burned- Is.in desP,erate shape. When the last lid park. on the east side_Of fuWi1:. one} I'J .. "\

out build- Model T rolled off the line in 192~ It employer. Budco, Inc. has created more
ings: soggy had something like 53.000 residents in than 1,000 jobs. But it isn't enough. It
sofas and three jam·packed square miles. They is hard to see how the city can ever
old tires and lived mainly In comfortable-to-elegant make It
all manner wood-frame homes. Titus McClary believes. however, He
of garbage The population today is barely was elected mayor last fall. replacing a
lying on 16.000. who are dlsproporiionately old, man who spent much of his time in
front lawns jobl~. ~bly poor. and nearly all Tenn~. ·1 think we've turned the
in this tiny black. Unemployment was 22.7 percent comer," said McClary, 66, a retired
enclave city last month. That was good news: it had policeman whose mother moved to .
that was been 24 percent Highland Park In 1952 because the
once the Nearly half the children In the dty school system provided free books.
place to be. live in deep poverty. The dty Is being The mayor is happy that the dty was

That:s on the west side of Woodward run by an emergency financial manager allowed to issue $6.3 million in ~nds
Avenue. . appointed in 2001, after the dty could earlier this year, That enabled HIghland

Blocks away, over on the east side. a not pay Its bills. She found the records Park to pay pensiOns it had gotten
giant abandoned factory stretches for were in complete chaos. behind on, and some other debts. ~Now
more than a block behind a shopping Today, on the surface. things look we just have to get some new business
plaza that recently lost the dty's only even worse. The epidemic of alSOn that to move to the dty. - That won't be easy,
full-service grocery store. There is no devastated many streets seem to have he concedes, largely because of crime.
marker, no tour guides to explain It abated. But the city's one Blockbuster There Isn't much left of the dty's police

But ym: can tell !t wo...e once some- Video has closed. The Farmer Jack, force. but sheriffs d.eputies now patrol
thing special, and It was. Ninety years which opened In 1997 to considerable Highland Park's streets.
ago, thousands worked here, creatIng fanfare in front of the old plant (shop- saperstein thinks it would help a lot
the 20th century, One day In 1913.' pelS entered the store waIking under a If the company that started It all would
they took a picture of 12.000 of them gJass-enclosed Model'll was replaced by do Its part. Repeatedly. she has asked
surrounding the buf!dlng, called ~e a no-frills ·Food Basics· store. Ford for some help. But Ford said no;
moSt expensive photo ever made, - since How dJd the dty that put America 'on they were putting their philanthropic
they posed on company time. wheels come to this? What happened efforts elsewhere. ( A Ford spokesman

Ford Motor COmpany, that Is. What was "that a lot of people made money didn't return a call for this column.)
was made here was the Model T. the car here and then abandoned Highland "I do believe that Ford has more
which put the nation on wheels. That Park.. said sapeIStein. whose job is to responsibility to Highland Park than It
changed everything: how we saw our- be constantly on the lookout for any- has shown so far.· she said. The town
selves and our world. Fifteen million thing that might bring in jobs. sprung up, she notes, because of the
Model is clattered out of this building. Ford gradually phased out of the dty automaker. which then left It to rot

Now, however, it Is abandoned and after the Model T ended production In Ford, she bel1eves, needs a better Idea.
forgotten. When Detroit was celebrating 1927. But that wasn't the end of
Its 300th anniversary three years ago, Highland Park. For many more YeaIS It
nobody said a word about HIghland served as Chrysler's headquarters. But
Park, the city where the automotive rev· In 1987, Chrysler left too.
oluUon began. Ford did nothing. despite That finIshed the town. Nearly three·
the pleas of Harriet saperstein, whose quarters of tl)e city's tax: base lmmedJ-

Jack Lessenberry

Jade Lessenberry is editorial vice pres'
ident of Hometown Communications. He
can be reached by phone at (248) 901-
2561 or by e-mail atJlessenberry@
homecomm.net

Moderation is the key to a healthy life
I've seen a lot of people over the

years make the mistake of putting too
much time
and energy
Into one
activity or
another.
They'd.
develop an
interest and.
suddenly.
that's their
whole life. I
sawUln
college, in
the Marines,
and In my
time as a

Ernie Harwell

reporter and broadcaster,
I've always felt that one of the most

underrated ·secrets· to living healthy Is
to lead a life of moderation. Whether
It's working. eating, "drlnldng. watching
1V, spendJng time on the Internet. or
even exercising. It's inlportant to make
sure we maintain a sense of balance.
Don't overdo it.

Not Investing too much In one aspect
of our lives helps us focus and keep
our perspective on what's truly Impor-
tant In life.

I believe It was Cicero who said.
-Never go to excess, but let moderation
be your guide.·

It's worked for me over all these
YeaIS. and I think itjust makes good

sense.
And please remember to take care of

your health before It's lonngggg gone!

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the DetroU
Tigers" Jor more thanfour decades,
retired qfter 55 !:lOOTS behInd a mqJor
league microphone, Today, at age 86,
Ernie's days are.filled with serving as a
heaUh andfttness adoocatefor Blue
O'oss Blue Shleld of Michigan, public
appearonres. writing. traveling and tak·
ing long walks with "Miss Lulu. - his
wife of more than 60 years. His latest
book, a coUedion oj his baseball
rolumns titled "Ufe After Baseball." is
available at loool bookstores or by call·
ing (BOO}245·5082.

The Earth is
Counting on' YOU!
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Chick Day May 4tll
(Cfiick Vayw

_~6U41I'!:.!!~1V,..
1'r~jnJm 'Purina- 'MiJU ~

• Strong Start •
• Uniform Growth
• Top Vigor & •

Appearance

PURINA MILLS- START &: GROwe
SUPERIOR NUTRITION FOR
BARNYARD CHICKS

PURINA MILLS- FLOCK RAlSER-
SUPERIOR NUTRITION FOR A
MIXED FLOCK OF BIRDS

ll1IJUD<Pou!LrHlUtlritUm. con"
Grand River Feeds Hoars:
51680 Grand River MOD Tues TbalS Frl8am-5paI

- Wixom. MI Wed Bam-6tlm
248-348-8310 Sat 8am-2pDl

$4.95/rno
Inte-rnet!

There Is a company In oUr area that offers fast, reliable.
and extremely inexpensive Internet access to our area.
Whafs so refreshingly unusual is that Netpenny has taken
the War-Mart' approach to business - Because of volume
NetPenny only charges $4.95 a month Internet accessl
Better yet - they have exceptional free customer selVice,
no contracts, 5 free emails, free spamlvirus filtering,
support Instant messaging, no credit card Is reqUired and
they are engineered for np 'busy signals'[ People are
getting better service than they've ever had before and
saving as much as $227 or more per yearllmagine saving
enough to make a car payment or take a weekend
getaway year after year just for switching Internet
companiesl To sign up today, visit their website at
www,netpenny,D.!! or C?811toll-free at 1-888-248·7239.

Celebrating 04r
15thAnniversary f
Growing with our community,

'fl :ViS.~ll'~C!'(·~t1.."", r: •.. ,.
• "",.t our WaDlte lor more ,

information aDa'~l1pl>ia) ~ "
-' - - -gO'od for many other' ~

local merchants.
WWlv.jimseghirenovations.com

•

.:. Kitchens

.:. Baths. "

.:. Additions

.:. Recreation
Rooms

Complete line of. , ..
• Trees • shrubs· Perennials
• fxteJ1dt'a selection of H«rd mm

Bulk cAoMs
• Over 30 yetirs of reliable service
, 15 yetirs of experiaue
• 25 acres of ~IlalityplUllts

,

.Milarch Nurser9, Inc.1---- --- .....28500 Haas Rolld
P.O. Box 271, New HUdsou, MI 48165

Tel:(24S) 437-2094 • Fc.x: (248) 437-5305 •
VISit us (it www.lHiI(irduUlrsety.coUl

I "~LET S TALK GARY S. WEINSTEIN
::"'~".~ .....-- _ . """,. __.. GfMQJ.QGISL ~

. " - ""'!"<' •• '- . -. •• ..

DiamoIId, Lcm.
Gold, PbtiDum, Gemstones.
Love. To ICIora ones body 'lllith !be
15M$ of Jtwtk.
PtrsoaaI, narablt art.
IIoTe making 15Mjewd ry for you.
Iam passionate aboat rtpaJ ring.
redSgnlllllJld rdurblsbIng roar
family bdrtooms.
Your FaLbcrs old 'IrItcb,
That Slldl Cameo Brooch that
bdongtd to Aunt SDrla.
1Urfs, Sappblrr, Rabies, Emtralds.
(Did roa how, that they S:ly!be

pzing upon an Emerald can soothe
soreeya?)
II's lhe 'IrIy tbq shlM and spatlJe
Ills !be 'IrIy fOU IooIt alld lJIe ""1 fOU
ftel wbal you're wtaring
"the good start"
You want "It", You Dted "It".
I've lot some, for you.
Come and &d "It",
At the my least cotne
and soothe roar sore
eyes.

By: Gary Wdnmln
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Novf Theatres presents 'Prince and the Pauper'
By PamRemlng
SWF~

Novi 1beatres cast members
will present the play adapted from
the late author Mark.Twain's clas-
sic stOl)'. "The Prince and the
Pauper," May 14·16 at the Novi
Civic Center Stage.

Performances are at 7:30 p.rn.
May 14 and 15 and at 3 p.m. May
16.

1be stOl)' re\'ol\'es around a
strange pbenonemon that occurs
when tv.0 young boys from differ-
ent backgrounds become friends.
When commoner Tom Canty and
Prince &h..w exchange clothes.
they end up exchanging positions.
too.

Nothing Canty can say can con-
vince the Court that he isn't their
lawful prince and heir. And. poor
Prince Ed....w fmds life as a beg-
gar boy pretty rough.

The boys ha\e ha\e many diffi-
culties until they manage to once
more exchange their clothes and

.., ,

• 1

resume their original roles in life
- each a beller person for having
lived for a little while in someone
else's shoes.

Josh Gronlund plays the Prince,
and Blake Gronlund plays the
Pauper. This is the second per-
fonnance with the Novi Theatres
for the identical twins from
Walled Lake. They first appeared
in the recent musical South
Pacific. according to Linda
Wickert, artistic director.

Other cast members include
TIm Markham of Novi as Miles
Hendon. Devan Malone of
North\ille as Lady Olivia.
Brianna Blossfeld of Novi as
Lady Gwen. Krista TIee of Novi
as Lady Jane and Courtney
Morelock of Novi as Old Biddy.

The play is being directed by
Laura Utter. with Alex Lepola
serving as. assistant director.
Stephanie Bommarito, a sopho-
more from Northville High
School. is the stage manager.

John Verloove. Iighling design-

,I
:I

HAP funding targets
chronic lower back pain

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) has
awarded $878.000 to the Center
for Complementary and
Integrati\'e Medicine for an inno-
vati\'e chronic low back pain
study. The center. located in Novi.
is part of Henry Ford Health
System.
. The study. led by Robert A.

Levine. Ph.D.• co-director of the
center, aims to impro\octhe quality
of care for chronic low back pain
sufferers while reducing health
care costs. The back pain study
will invol\'e ISO HAP members in
metro Detroit.
. 'The goal of the integrative
medicine·based program designed
by Dr. Levine is to improve out-
comes for patients v.hile reducing
potentially unnecessary surgery.
high-technology testing, and phar-
maceuticals.~ said Mary Beth
Bollon. M.D., HAP senior vice
president and chief medical offi-
cer.
. More than 100 million people in
the United Stales suffer from
chronic low back pain. 1be dis-
ease is a significant, multi-billion
dollar cost to American society,
taking into account health care
costs., tiJne off of work and lost
4roduCthilY._ " . - - .
• Low back pain is traditionally

trealed ....i!h physical therapy to
rehabilitate the patient and phar-

LOWEST AIR FARES
Hom RESERVIDONS • CAR RENTAlS

PARKING DISCOUNTS
F/~Lansing.com~~~. _

or see your travel agent -....

Scientists repon that eleva led manganese exposure rrom
welding rod furnes has been associated with ParIdo8oD1sm (like
ParIdnson's disease) and manganlsm. Symploms InClude
shakiness. dlstoned facial expression. loss of equ1IIbrtlDD
deaeased band agWty. d.ltrtcuItY waIIdng, JoInI pain, losS
of shon term memory, s1urred1slow speech, srlJrness In
muscles and tremors. Jr )"00 hiwe experienced any of these
probtems. caD us today toll free at 1-800-nm-BAGLB for a free
coosuIta.t1on10 e'"l1luate )'our potential claIm. we praCllce law
only In .\r1zona.bul associate ...Ilh la....)·crs throughout thc U.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
)·800-THE-EAGl.E
( )-800-843·32431

~""",~.JH()()thc.·I: ..., It" (om

.,
I
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maceuticals. such as pain killers
and anti.inflammatory drugs. to
manage pain. In SC\'ere cases. sur·
gery or injections are employed.

"HAP is providing a great serv-
ice to the medical community by
pro\;ding funding for a back pain
program that will be easily repro-
duced throughout the health care
system." said Levine.
. Patients will initially be evaluat-
ed by Shtomo Mandel. M.D .• a
Henry Ford Hospital orthopedic
speci alist. Participants will then
receive oon\ocntional care or one of
two innovative approaches to
treating back pain:

• Comprehenshe Integrath'c
Care - includes chiropractic
manipulation. neuromuscular ther-
apy. movement reeducation
(breaks dysfunctional movement
patterns), acupunctUre, and hyp-
notherapy.

• Streamlined Integrative
Care - includes therapy that
restores neuromuscular balance.
non-needling acupuncture. a joint
mobilization technique. and hyp-
notherapy. Both services employ
hypnotherapy to enable patients to
be aware of how their subcon-
scious mind drives automatic re3C- •
tions'tba1.can.lock back-pain.in.
place. Patiem.-e trained in .self· .
hypnosis. which theY. can use to
suppress automatic reactions.

Call today for more Information.

EToWN~
~

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNfOLP

CLASSIFlED: 888-999--1288
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

er. and Katie Monthei, set design-
er, are active in Wayne State
University Theatres' productions.

Costumes were designed by
Marilee Dechart and Alice Smith.

"£he play was chosen by a
script committee fanned by a
group of adult actors who showed
a great interest in the Novi
Theatres. Ifound it to be a lonely
job and was glad to ha\:e the
inP,lIl,"Wickert said.

"We are always looking for
new children's plays that afford us
the luxury of a large cast, and ....e
always choose classics with a big
name appeal. By now, many chil·
dren are familiar with the movie,"
she said.

TIckets are $10 in advance and
$12 at the door. The "al the door"
prices start at 5 p.m. on May 14.
Perfonnances are not recom-
mended for children under age 3.

1be Novi Civic Center Stage is
located at 45175 West Ten Mile
Road io Novi. For more infonna-
tion, call (248) 347-0400.

t, •
~~. ,

Josh Gronlund will play
the PrInce, and Blake
Gronlund will play the
Pauper when No~1 ,_
Theatres p~sel)t~tThe
PrInce & the P~Upet'~1l·
May 14,15 and 1pa.\.tp~
Novl CIvic center St8ge~
The Gronlunds are Iden-
tical twins from WaITed
Lake, The play, adapted
from Mark TwaIn's clas-
sIc, recounts the adven-
tures of two boys from
dIfferent backgrounds
who exchange lives
when they e~chaitge
theIr clothIng. TIckets
are $10 In advance and
$12 after 5 p.m, May 14.
For more Information,: •
caIT(248) 347-0400.- "'.

Change'tile
bafteries in your
smoke detector
at least once

a y~ar. "

H TowN~'~~
~ " .. \..i

United States Rre Admjnis~lj~~
. Federal Emergency . ~ ,.
Management Agency ;: '.

http://www,usfa.fema.gov

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

~ver;ZO"Wireless
We never stop working for yo~

TALK TO MOM ALL YOU WANT
on Mother's Day and everyday.

.1.877 .2BUY.VZW
l

• vzwshop.com/mom

WIN the Are JoueD? Sweepstakes!
Enter at W'rW( verizonsweeps.conVprinr for the chance to WIiII'OU'
choice of three awesome Grand Prizes featuring state·of·me·art
multimedia and appT/.Incespackages. Also get the chance to win

Go to W'rW( verizonsweeps com'print Brought to you by Verizon Wireless and LG. one FREELG VX-6lW camera phone every day
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248-360-9400 734-242-0806 24&-~
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lCcmr IiRinl & lhy 81o-m-2733 IOC1IESTtI at.S I.akesIde Mal 4475 2411 Ave. 248-669-1200 734·384·7001 511WW''''
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A tree grows in Northville
With some help. from Northville Public' Beautification members Charlott Lenk
Works Director Jim Gallogly. left, and and Linda L~stock plant one of three
employees Ginny Kelly,Steve Heldt, mid· crimson maple trees near Rural Hili
die and John Bourne, Northville Cemetery last Thursday.

a. A Public Service of the USDA Forest
~"'·~---Se"ice and YourState Forester.

, lMsSl\teswltdbel.llJelUJ ooqtrrJstapirg pdaga

~PJlfJUr~~ot':1 (Q ((tJtMP ~/tf, U$!lillis............ -"",Stt', 1I*s&.. ....
____ ........... lit '_s.UJIIlI
~ s._ Ilrds .... IIIII LS

Todd's Services wi meet or beat arrt competitor's estimate on landscaping packages of $3.000 or
more or you're going to dmer on us (a $50 value).

~~1~JA···

coun Proceedings
These are the cases KMduled

fOT sentencing in OaJJand County
Circuit .COUItoriginating in 52·/
District CoUItfOT April /6.

• Jasun Anwat Overton - felo-
nious assault, domestic violence
(second offense notice-2 counts).
sentence enhancement (third
offense).

These are the cases sCMduled
fOT sentencing in OaJJand County
Circuit COUIt originating in 52-/
District Court for April /9.
'. Howard Lincoln Dell -

Felonious assault, domestic vio-
lence. unauthorized telephone tap.
sentence enhancement (second
offense).

• Amy Mari~ Krause - No
account check. (three counts).

• Justen Steven McBroom -
Breaking and entering.

• Derrick Delorean Collins -
Possession of controlled sub-
stance less than 25 grams, sen-
tence enhancement (3rd offense).

• Michael Terry Gore -
Operating under the influence of
alcohol/per se (third offense).
driving while license suspended
(second or subsequePt offense).
unlawful use of plate.

These are the cases scMduled
fOT sentencing in Oakland County
Circuit COUIt originating in 52·/
District Court fOT April 20.

• Robert Murray Bookmyer. Jr.
- Operating under the influence
of alcohol/per se (third offense
felony).

• Daniel Les Fauer -
Operating upder the influence of
alcohol/per se (third offense
felony). sentence enhancement
(sec0n4 offense).

• Donnie Allen Watson -
Home invasion· second degree.

• Corey Allen Honeyman -:-
Home invasion - second ,degree.
home invasion - third degree, sen·
tence enhancement ( third
offense).

.These are the cases scheduled
fOT sentencing in OaJ:Jand County
Circuit COUIt originating in 52-1
District CoultfoTApriI2/.

• Melonie Renee Burton -
Uttering and publishing (two
counts).

• Teny Cooper - Deli\'el)' and
manufacture marijuana.

• Jeffrey Paul Lemieux -
Operating under the influence of
alcohoUper se (third offense

felony). driving while license sus-
pended.

• Matthew James Luther -
Probation violation of financial
transaction device. sentence
enhancement (third offense).
I These are the cases scheduled

for sentencing in OaJ:Jand County
Circuit Coult originating ill 52·/
District Coultfor April 22.

• Ronald John Broden -.oper-
ating under the influence of alco-
hol per se (third offense felony).
unlawful use of plate. driving
while'license suspended. sentence
enhancement (third off~nse).

These art the cases scheduled
for sentencing in OaJ:Jand County
Circuit Coult originating in 52·}
District CoultforApril23.

• David Scott Clement -
Operating under the influence of
alcohollper se (third offense).

• Juan M.Gomez·Bejarano -
ConSpiracy·Fro. fInancial trans:
action device ( t\\'Ocounts).

• Abel Alberto Guiza.suarez -
Conspiracy·Fro. finanCial trans·
action device ( two counts). Sen- .
tence enhancement (second
offense). . •

. Muscular
Dystrophy Association 1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

.01Toola
-A Toacla oflrbJa-

(~O-ED CHICAGO
;.~"STh'J:.ESOFTBALL
jGa~~'~~~ehind O'tooles
~.}ery night e~eep.t Saturday.
Leagues start wee~f..t!1ay 16
To sign up your team and ~~ iqfo

call 248-34B.8217 ',~,'l}

Hurry! Leagues Fill Quickly!
• Sunday SIN (Service Indust;y Night) Work in a Restaurant? 25% off your Bill!

~.~rin~Jn 'i?~r~~~ tE;~m.~~~ re.c?!v~ ~5~. ~!'..y~~f.entire bill all day Su~~~~ _

CO-ED SAND
VOLLEYBALL

Games ar Mon. ·l~ri: nights
and I_daySundays.

~

/I~
Leagues ee~~of May 16

To sign 0 Uam call
Ron 248·380.4 50~8.521.1300 cell

Keno and Happy Hour Specials • Monday-Friday 4pm-7pm
• Domestic Bottle s2°O • Import B~ttle s3°O • Well Drinks s250

• 16 oz. Domestic Draft $250 • 16 oz. Import Draft $300

• 22 oz. Domestic Draft $300
• 22 oz. Import Draft 5350

24555 Novi Road • Novi .' 248-349-7038

Your dignity and independence arc never compromised at the Botsford Commons
Communi!}'. Whatever Ihing option is best for }'Ou, a condominium or rental apanrnent.
when }'Our address changes. }'our dignity follo ....'S. We encourage residents to continue \\ith
their lifelong goals and dreams. And if unexpected changes arise. the Botsford Commons
campus is equipped ....ith both an Assistooli\ing Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to
meet those needs. Come in for a \isit and see how l'OU can celebrate }'Our same familiar
lifes!}ie in a brand new location.

Botsford Common<; Community
21450 Archwood Circle • Fannington Hills. MI 48336 • 248·426·6903

•

http://www.mdausa.org
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Latin American recording
star performs· at high school
Justo Lamas
set for April 29
concert at NHS

Northville High School
Spanish leacher Emily Serafa
Manschot is responsible for
organizing the event

"He is a very popular singer
from Argentina and be is now
singing in the United States," she
said. Manschol said Lamas'
objectives through his perform-
ance are promoting Spanish to
foreign language students, deliv-
ering information about the cuI·
lure of Argentina and staying
away from alcohol and drugs.

His songs are described as rein-
forcing the concepts of self-
esteem and respect for others.

"He is the whole package, ..
Manschot said. "He really is."

The Spanish teacher said she
originally invited Lamas' manag-
er to speak to her students.

The manager asked if Lamas
could come 100 and Manscbol
replied yes withOUl realizing the
impact the artist makes.

") didn'llmow how it would go
O\'er at first," Manschot said. "But
it has gone oYer like wildfire."

The concert is touted as an
energizing, uplifting experience
with plentx of interaction.

Many students auending the
concert will be invited on stage to
dance with Lamas' v.ife, a profes.
sional dancer. Manschot said the
school is "ery excited for the
event.

By VIctoriasadlocha
STAFF WRITER

About 800 students are expect·
ed at Northville High School
today for a special perfonnance
by Latin American recording
artist Justo Lamas.

Lamas will perform inside the
high school auditorium 9 am.
April 29 for about 144>Nonhville
kids along with hu~ of other
high school studeots tra"eling
from as far as Battle and Swartz
Creek.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
writu fOT the Northville Record.
She can be nached at (248) J49·
1700 OT b)' N1U1i1 at \'sadlocha
@ht.homecomm.net.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman1-800·572-1717

www.mdausa.org

In tune at Ridge Wood
Nora Schankin, bassoon player with the School students on Friday morning. The
Ann Arbor Symphony Wooden Quintet, visit by members at the Ann Arbor
demonstrates her Instrument to an Symphony was made possible through
assembly of Ridge Wood Elementary the school's Junior Enrichment series"

On Campus
Novi resident Carrie E. University for fall 2003 semester. in Business Management. She is

Wasalaski was named to the She also recei"ed her Bachelor of the daughter of Larry and
Dean's List at Western Michigan Business Administration Degree Elizabeth Wasalaski.

.. .. I
F~ot Focus fS-1-000--0FF1

Located 1!1The Novl Town Center : Your Shoe purchase :
Novi Rd, South Of 1-96 I with this ad I

800,29~.2600 ~~~ ~

, .. "'''' ," 'It. ",,.... \: ....

mailto:@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.mdausa.org
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Marie Snyder sinks an eagle
is Mustang golf earns wins
, senior golfer Mane Srrjder
must haVe been thrUJedwhen her
baD bounced once before she
was able to putt it in for the eagle
last week In a dual meet If she
Wasn't excited, we're sure the rest
of her team was.
C Snydefs success just added to
£he play the Mustangs have been .
putting forth recently. They even
~t their team-best recocd for fin-
~hes at the aJways-stIong field of
the Brighto n Invitational.
: - See Page B5 for details

Boys track
Just can't
top Canton

Illness was
just one Of the
things that

slowed the MuStangs boys track
team from getting victory against
their WLM riYal canton last
week. The meet wasn't all for
naught though as the squad still
racked up a few first and second-
place finishes to increase their
experience and confidence.
. - See Page 82 for details

•
;. ~uggers finally get ~ason

on track w~ a little help
The NorttMlle-NclVi Knights

rugby footb3Jl c1up waS in full
swing at the Michigan Cup tour-
nament until their numbers start- ,
ed dwindijng from. ·previous·
commitments by the members of
the team. Thankfully, they had a
little help from their friends.
Ruggers from livonia's squad
jumped on board to help
NortlM1Je-Novi make a clean, 3-0,
sweep of the tournament to win
their bracket

- See Page B3 for details

Steve Minier finds new friend
In old Uvonla Stevenson foe

NorthviUe
senior and
current rugby
player Steve
Miniethad .....
been tossed .
around more
than once on
the wrestling
mat while Steve Minier
grappRng up
one weight class. One of those
who had done some of that toss-
Ing was Livonia Stevenson's Joe
Bargerstock. Well, low and
behold, when the Knights rugby
team found itself low on players,
Bargerstock and some of his
teammates from tJvonia's team
were more than happy to help
out The result? The Knights won
the match and rumor has it that
Minier doesn't mind having been
thrown around afterall - it
Seems Bargerstock is a dam
good fellow and now one of
Minier'sfriends.,

<
'"r
".

•

Mustangs get big WlAA
wins on baseball diamond

Thanks to •some impres-
sive pitching
across the
boardfrom .
the Rkesof
Bnan Tellish,
Steve Besk and Mark Sorensen,
the NorttMlIe Mustangs pounded
but some big wins in Western
Lakes Activities Association play
as well as a sorKl win in the
Clarkston Invitatiooal Baseball
Tournament last week.
, NorttMlle has seen some
strong batting and some very
Strong pitching for this time of
year and both the offense and the
defense plan to continue their
growth and excellent play to try
to reach their goal of a division
and conference title.- see Page B4 for details
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Crawford lies school record
Northville senior gets pole vault mark as Mustangs

trample Western Lakes rival Canton Chiefs
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

" .

Much like trying to go back
to. work after a long vacation,
coming back into sports after
Spring Break isn't easy for any-
one_

The NorthvjJIe Mustangs
girls' track. and field tearn could
have had their rust meet after
the break go one way or the
other. Either they were going to
get a decent victory or: lhey
were going to lose tiy a decent
margin - it was most definitely
the earlier choice. The
Mustangs used their extreme
depth in talent, detenninatlon
and dedication to pound out a
100-37 shelling of the Canton
Chiefs April 22. '

"We were extremely pleased
today with the performances
put in by the entire team after
being gone' for a week,"
Northville coach Nancy Smith
said after the meet. "If today is
an example for the rest of the
season than we can look for-
ward to great things ahead."

The 'Mustangs made noise
across the board as they pound-
ed out a win in their'division to
help jump out to a good start
for their division-title hunt. In
the field events. Liz Watza
started her squad out with an
impressive performance with a
throw of 27-feet·9·inches in the
shot put while fellow hurler
Jenna Sieloff took first in the
discus with a season· best per-
formance of 82-1. Diana
Deaibis took third with a hurl
of 81-1 in the discus as well.
, In the high jump, Andre~
Watts wasn't about to let first
slip out of her grasp as she went
airborne with a jump of 4-10, , ",V,l '. '. Ptdot7tJc:hlH8lder
Emily ~eaver -impressed" ber· Mustang Jeniul Sieloff thrt>wii iI'firSt place-finlstler of 8X1 i, in dlScuS ddting lat"Wftk"s home meet against Centon. -
e<>mpetllors and the e<>aches
with a jump of 4-6 on her first the first lime ever. In the final ed where'the field events left hurdle events. Watts took'third capturing a fint-place finish to •
competitive jumps on the sea- field event of the day, Erica off - on top. in the 100 hurdles with a time help propel the Mustangs to
son. Dobson took second in the long The 3200-meter relay leam"of of 18.1 seconds and first in the victory. The 400 relay team of

The pole vault found tlie jump, clearing 14·9, while Kari Bryn. Smetana, Kate 300 hurdles in 51.3 seconds. Emily Kreichell, Jamie
Mustangs remaining very com- Oshanski went third with a 13· . McClymont, Megan Keiffer and Oshansld took second in the Somerville, Melissa Brais and
petitive as senior Amanda 11 and Laura Keys leapt 13-6 Devon Rupley tool: first in 100 hurdles with an 18.0 and Julie Foucher ran a 54.7 second
Crawford cleared 7-6 to tie the for fourth place. '10:32 - a whopping 45 seconds second in the 300 with a 53.4. race while Ihe 800 relay tearn of
school record - a feat she had Northville wasn't shy about faster than Canton. Oshanski Northville's sprint relay
hoped to accomplish even last showing off their depth in the and WallS combined their lal· teams were more than imp res-
year when she was vaulling for running events either and start- ents again, but this time in the sive on the day with all three Contlnued on B2

Mustangs squish foes with red-hot bats
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

'We were able to score with hilS
and bunlS."

But the game wasn't perfect
for Northville. In fact, on the
defensive end of the ball they
had one bad throw ... ,:

"It didn't cost us anything,"
Calabrese
noted.

Overall, the
squad did an
outstanding
job.

"We just
played well,"
Calabrese

Jean Calabrese said. "II was a
NortfMlJe stJftbdB coach big win for us

because it was
our first con-
ference gal\le

,

.. Northville finds successes even in loss to rival
So what is a good word to use

in place of domination? How
about M-U·S·T·A·N·GoS?

The Northville Mustangs soft-
ball team made
no quarrels
about being Ihe
best team on
the field as they
crushed both
Wayne
Memorial and
Fordson, 23-0
and 18-0,
respectively.

"The offense
was great,"
Nonhville
coach Jean Calabrese said of the
victory o\'er conference foe
Wayne. "E\'eryone was hilling
Ihe ball and hitting it hard."

The game, which lasted just
three innings before being called
by the officials, found Jane
Kruszewski and Lisa Mueller
combine for Nonhville's second
no-hitter of the year.

"We capitalized on mistakes
and generated runs using a vari·
ety of tools," Calabrese said.

'It was a loss, but it didn't feel
so' 'much like a loss to the
Northville Mustangs soflba..lI
team.

The squad. coached by Jean
Calabrese, fell to Canton April
23,6-0.

"fhat really doesn't tell the
stOl)':' Calabrese said. "We out
hit Canton, but defensively we
didn't playas well as we can:'

Tlie Mustangs ga\'e up five
errors in the field and three
walks on their way to the loss
while Canton was quick to make
the best of the opportunities that
were given to them.

Jane Kruszewski pitched a
complete game and toole the

loss.
Though they lost. the

Mustangs made it into one heck
of a showing. Kim Larson made
two highlight-red catches as she
dove for hits in right field for the
outs. Christy Badecn made a
diving catch at third base and
Laura Zima and Kruszewski
teamed up to stop a suicide-
squeeze atiempt.

Zima also combined with sen-
ior Erin Fleishaker and her
freshman sister, Elise, at short-
stop to pick off a' runner from
first.

''Ibese plays showed the type
of heads-up ball this team is
capable of playing;' Calabrese

said. "We are young and we are
still putting some things togeth-
er but we have the talent to make
our mark."

The key is to attempt to elim-
inate Ihe mental mistakes that
are hurting the squad.

"If we can cut down the
errors. we will be competitive
with everyone in our league."
Calabrese said. "We need to
keep positive, keep hitting, field
the ball and roo the bases. We
are pretty solid. We just need to

. be solid against the good teams
and rJO( get intimidated."

- By Sam Eggleston

"Everyone was '
hi"ing the ball and
hitting it hard."

of the year."
And even when they aren't

playing conference schools,
Northville is ready to get the
mercy victory just as they did
against Focdson, 18-0.

Mueller earned Ihe victory on
Ihe mound. going all five innings
of the mercy victory and throw-
ing four strikeoulS and allowing
just four hilS.

On the offensive side of the
game, Erin F1eishaker and Kim

said. "No matter who has gone
in, they ha\"e responded."

The Mustangs looked strong
on defense as well - including
some faces playing new posi-
tions.

"Meredith Cole had her first
chance out in right field and
threw a runner out at first,"

Calabrese said. "It was a heads·
up play and she did what was
necessary to make things hap-
pen."

The Mustangs are slated to be
back in action today when they
host Southgate Anderson at 4
p.m. before \isiting John Glenn
tomorrow in a conference game.

Bagian had three hilS each y,hile
Emily Doren, Meredith Cole and
Kristin Zawacki had two hits
apiece. Larson and Badeen
added a single hit in the winning
effort.

"We've been playing well
enough that everyone has had an
opportunity to play," Calabrese

,.
~' IIt~anda Crawford '-1."";~'~ :_" ~, ~.
!f.Senlor :.;"t ~. ~1lf'!U"
l:fTrack and field :§5'
Ii\ . Crawforo said last }••,
•!- Year that she hoped to (...
111learn pole vaulting to
1 ,the point that she
!~would tie the school
ir record. Well, guessi what? That's right,
i Crawford earned that
Ito goal and reached the
!&7,:feet-6-incbes mark
...in the Mustangs recent
'TWin OYer the Canton ,
.OUefs. CraWford doesn't mind Vaulting - she was
also a gymnast who vaulted in the winter.

I~.t..,:::~_.,. -..~._.~'..,-~.

Athl.t ••
OF THE

W.ek
Ben Mason
Senior
Rugby

You ba\"e to give
this guy credit -
he's not afraid of
anything. Mason.
who was also a
wrestler going up a
weight class in the
winter. is a key com-
ponent to the
NQrthville-Novi
Knights rugby leam. ,-._.__
Something about
pain much just delight him as he weighs about 180
pounds and pla)'S prop on the front line. He's
scrappy. that's for sure.

If your business would like to sponsor our Athletes of the Week.
please contact Ed Fleming, advertising executive. at (248) 349-1700

or bye-mail atefleming@ht.homecomm.net.

\
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mailto:atefleming@ht.homecomm.net.
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Boys just can't get
the best of Canton
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It wasn't the way the
Nonh\-iIJe Mustangs had imag-
ined their ftrst big meet after
Spring Break to work. out - but
that's the way the cookie crum-
bled nonetheless.

The Mustangs boys track and
field team fell to the Canton
Chiefs. 83-54. and found some
\ery extremely odd situations
holding them down.

The fIrst sign of trouble was
....hen sickness held down the top
flier on the team.

"Alan Shanoski was sick and
got second in the high jump at six
feet," Northville coach Bill
Cornelius said.

But that didn't deter other
leapers on the team. Senior Bill
Brown flew 21-feet-5-inches for
a personal best jump and the top
spot in the long jump.

The Mustangs also earned
points with a first in the 4-by·800

with atik of9:29.7. In the 1600
run, Tun'Dalton'took fll'St in 4:42
and fInished a close second to
teammale Colin Keiffer in the
800 with a 2:06.5.
, The 3200 was Northville race
without ~ question as freshman
Jasen Thriibull looked to let the
conference know he's running to
be the best.in the e\'ent. Thmbull
won in 10:18.
. Rob Steiner, Dalton. Keiffer

and Momchil Filev combined
their talents'in the 1600 relay and
,won with a lime of 3:36. . ,

"Although Canton won most
of the e\'en~ I was encouraged
by the performances of our sec-
ond place athletes," Cornelius
said. '.

Ken Schleh took second in the
discus with a" throw of 121·9,
while Filev ran to second in the
110 hurdles in 15.5 seconds and
second in the 300 hurdles in 23.3.
seconds.

Brown took second in the 100
meter dash in 11.3, while taking

a 23.3 in the 300 for second.
The 4·by-IOO relay team of

Tim Downing, Filev. Mike
Cornelius and Brown ran and
excellent time of 44.4 seconds
for second.

"We lost several close races so
we are looking forward to a
rematch with Canton at the con-
ference meet:' Cornelius said. "I
think we are going to surprise
some people against this year at
this Saturday's Observerland
Relays at Churchill high School

.where we finished third out of 19
teams last year."

Field events start at 3:30 p.m.
and running events kick off at
6:30 p.rn. Saturday.

Northville will, first host
Churchill today at 4 p.m.

Sam Egg/eston ;s the sports
writer for Ihe North\'iI1e Record
and Ihe Novi Ntl'.'s. He can be
reached 01 (248) 349,1700. al.
104 or bye-mail ar
seggIeslon@hl.homecomm.net.

Tennis getting big wins
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Even with the pleasures of
Spring Break still fresH in their
memories, the Northville
Mustangs boys tennis team
managed to make the best of
their first two games back from
Vacation.

The squad, which is coached
by Chris Fotd, earned an 8-0
win over the Canton Chiefs
April 20 before topping
Livonia Churchill 7-1 two days
later.

Against Churchill, the
Mustangs took every flight
except four singles. ,

"Jackson Knoll was down in
Texas at a soccer tournament.
so we ,moved Chris :(Irvine)
down with Malt (Lewicki) and
put Bret Eathorne at four sin-
gles," Ford explained. "Barring
any injuries. we plan on having

i lWeryone back to t~eir ,flights
li~Js'....eek." I, ,

Though Eathorne didn't earn

,. ry,. : .• ,..;.: '),.,;-¥ ....,...;'rr"'h;-~(; .• ,..~__.,...."'1" M"') hJO'\~ ... ~I;'f "'Ilr·"; t'1·; .. ~bC1ptaO by John Heid9r :
Mustang runner Alicia Watts competes in the 4x200'meter relay racfi during a fiome
meet against Canton.

Mustangs dominate
Plymouth Canton Chiefs
CoDtlnued from Bl Having such strong sprinters

is a credit to the growth the
track team has experienced over
the past few years and the ath-
letes it now draws.

"We haven't had many great
young sprinters over the last
few years and these two will
definitely leave a mark on the
program," Smith noted.

And not to be outdone,
Smetana captured the 400 in an

. all-out sprint, finishing in a time
of 1:05 - her fastest of the season.

The distance corps continued
to show it's strength as they
swept all the points in the 1600,
3200 and gOO meter races.

In the one mile run,
McClymont took first in 5:41
while Molly Gavin snagged sec-
ond in 5:50 and Liz Hrivnal
was third in 5:52. In the 800.
Rupley captured first in 2:29
while Hrivnak showed great
promise with a second in 2:38
and McClymont was right on
her tail with a 2:43 for third.

To finish off the di'ilancc
c\cnts. the Mustangs turned to

Kreich'elt, Laura Keys, Brais
and Foucher took a 1:53 for the
victory. The i600-meter relay
team ran to 'victory in 4:27 as
the team of Watts, Smetana,
Brais and Rupley put together
some impressive times for the
win.

MFor us to sweep all four
relays is a great accomplish-
ment and shows us how strong
our team is gelling an how
important teamwork is," Smith
said.

Kreichell had another impres-
sive day in the sprints as she
took first in the 100 in 13.1 sec-
onds and first in the 200 with a
27.8 time. Foucher also .had
impressive runs, taking third in
the 100 in 13.4 and second in
the 200 in 29.2 seconds.

"This one-two combination is
a great asset to the program,"
Smith said. "The best part is
that they are both freshman and
we ha\c them for Ihree more
years."

I'tlolo by John Heider

Mustang
hurdler
Andrea Watts
clears a
barrIer In the
300 meter race
dUring a late:
April home
meet agaInst
canton. Watts
won the'race.

'\

a victory. he still, put forth a Lance Dehne and Nate Mehill
strong effort before falling to earned a 6-0, 6-1 win over
Phil.Sulejmani. 6-1. 6-2. Mike Han and Austin Be. The

The rest of the Mustangs fourtI! doubles flight also
helped keep the ship afloat earned a win as Ashtyn Saltz
though and earned wins and Verun Shekbar beat Rich
through the remainder of the 'Simkon and Kyle Andersen, 7-
flights. At one singles, Jason 6 and 6-4.
Spruit topped Trevor Kogut, 6- "Everyone is playing very
0, 6·1. while John Lee topped hard and we're looking forward
Glenn Woznia, 7-5, 6-1 in the to the rest of the conference:'
second flight. Ford said of his squad's 3-2

At three singles. Brian Q\'erall record and 2-0 league
Bensette beat Mike Ligeski. 6- standing. "We ha\'e four match-
4, 7-5.. es this week and I hope every·

The doubles flights held the one stays healthy."
broom of domination as they Ford said the {rouble with
swept through their Charger having such a packed schedule
foes for victory. At one dou- is the fact that there is no time
bles. Lewicki and Irvine com- to really practice.
bined their talents - just like "You can't work out any
last year - and beat Even Be kinks," he said. "You don't
and Mike Layne in three sets, want to tinker too much in
6-4, 6-7. 6-2. In two doubles games either. But, everyone is
action, Colin Ackerman and in the same situation. With rain
Jeremy Riseman topped Casey outs and 'stacking situations, I
~_~.~n .~nd, Pe,t,~ Sch~~ef' 7-5, , h~v; .t9.:~~>':J like .o~~,cn~r,c~s

The third doubles flight of Continued OD B5 •

Join us in the fight against cancer!
Rally a team in the fight against cancer at the American

Cancer Society Relay For Life this May.

Relay For Life of Northville
Ford Field, Downtown Northville

May 15 - 16,2004
10 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Contact Barb lovan at 248.483.4317 or visit
www.cancer.org for more information.

'1t'sabout being a community that takes up ~hefight. "

4~ ..
.RELAY
FOR LIFE•

Proudly supported by
w

N nrtquillt Tlttcnrll

their high-stamina athletes and
Gavin, Megan Sheremet and
Andrea Moehle answered the
call. Gavin earned the victory in
the event, running a 12:20 in the
t~o mile while Sheremet took
second in 13:03 and Moehle
was third in 13:11.

"The distance squad contin-
ued to be successful and contin-
ues to improve from meet to
!'!leet:' Smith said of her squad
that continued "striving for
improvement."

The Mustangs. y,ill be back in
action today ""hen they visit
Livonia Churchill at 4 p.m.

"'This is always a tough meet
and our most competitive,"
Smith said. "1 know we can
compete with Churchill. It
won't be an easy with for either
of us."

Sam Egg/tston ;s the sports
writer for tht Northvi/Je Record
and the No~'i News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-/700. ext.
/04 or b\ e-mail 01
ler;l!!Cllr1l1(J I" ilOmecomm.net.

I American
Cancer<t Society

•

mailto:slon@hl.homecomm.net.
http://www.cancer.org
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PhoIo by tala Mason

The Novl-Northvllle Knights rugby football club goes into actlo'n with a IIne-out play
last week. Being hoisted Is Steve MInier, while Mike Subu and Ben Mason do the
hoisting. The other squad Is Brighton, who the Knights defeated, 10-0. .

Knights get·game
back on right track
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER Dearborn makes short

work of Krtights rugbyJust when the season looked
like it might as well be over for
the Northville-Novi Knights
Rugby Football Club, they
scrapped together three back-to-
back-to-back wins to get it back
on the right track.

Unfortunately, those wins
weren't all done by Knights. The
squad,. which went 3-0 in the
Michigan Cup Rugby Tournament
last week, had to even borrow, layers from Livonia'hi ilieiffirial r,~·atcgorUie<lay to oomprete'tbeir
roster - but it didn't phase the .
squad any.

'The kids who chose to not
show up here missed the most fun
day of all:' senior starter Ben
Mason said after the tournament
went asked about having to recruit
to field their team.

The third game, which found
Northville, Novi and l:.ivonia
players happily working together,
found the Knights pounding out a
19-0 \;ctory over their foes from
St. Joseph's.

Mike Menghini scored the first
try for the Knights, taking in the most important for the Knights.
ball during the first half for five Afterback-to-bacldosses to begin
points before Livonia Stevenson's the season, the rugby club was
Joe Bargerstock, a senior, sent the looking to get any kind of positive
two-point kick through the reinforcement to help propel their
uprights for the 7-0 lead to end the season. That reinforcement came
first half. in the fonn of a 10-0 victory over

The second half of the third Brighton's killer_uBn squad. The
game was all about teamwork as Knights jumped out to a 5-0 lead
well. Northville senior Steve on a try by Novi senior Jon
Minier, showing what has helped Postema before Northville junior
make him a true athlete for the . Joe Prain hauled a score in during
high school through his career, the second half. The score came
carried the ball in for a try and the ... -------------------- ...
12-Qlead before Stevenson senior
Steve Bronsted hauled in a score
of his own. The second try was
followed up by Bargerstock's
tw'O-pointkick for the final, 19-0.

The second game of the tourna-
ment was probably the truest
showing of the Knights' potential
this year. The squad faced off
against a very competitive Howell
club and watched as the
Highlanders took the ball in dur-
ing the first haIf for the lead. The
Northville·Novi squad was deter-
mined though and that was a facet
of their game which \\'35 shown in
great detail as Novi senior and
team captain AJ, Morris backed
the ball up deep in the Howell
zone before reco\'ering it and giv-
ing it up to Mike SUbu, who thun-
dered into the try-zone for the
score.

The Knights were far from
being finished with the
Highlanders. The squad took the
ball over in the serum befC?reflip-
ping it out to the backs who fed
the bailout wide in a sweeping
run up field. Novi sophomore
Liam Dilbn tossed a lateral to
Michael Gariepy and then ran
interference as Gariepy took the
ball in for the try for a 1()"51ead at
the half.

In the second stanza, the
Knights were all about winning.
The squad's defense played a
strong game of field position as
Mason ran down a clearing kick
for a text-book tackle deep in the
Howell lone. The pressure
applied by the Knights continued
to grow until Howell fumbled a
pitch in their own try-zone before
Menghini dove on it for the
Northville-Novi try and the 15-5
victory.

The first game was notably the

There are certain signs that a to give'one to them.
season isn't going well in the Dearborn didn't waste any
game ofrugby.,Lo'Sses are one of time administering one very
them and players not showing up clear punishment to the Knights
to practice,is another. who thought they could play

The Northville-Novi Knights without any work involved - the
are currently suffering from'the.' 'message stated that the game
latte,r and looked as though they should be played by those who
were'going fo'su"lfer frorilbOth' ·waJi.'t'to "in in the urne to mow
nnm"the' Microgan' CUp'1ooma. -,,.wMt lf~es fo be ·successful. j

ment raised their spiri~1 (see The .message came jp tl1embst
story, this page). easy to understand form that

"In order to play rugby well, could be thought of - a 27-0
people have to come out to the spanking.
practices." Knights coach Ron It ~appears as though
Comell said. "You can't come to Northville-Novi has but two
the game without any effort dur- choices - learn the game to the
ing the week, it's too late to point that they can compete or
teach the game at that point." continue to be the punching bag

And it was obvious that the for every team they face on their
Knights were a squad that was in non-tournament schedule.
need of more than a handful of
lessons about the game - and
Dearborn was more than happy

- By Sam Eggleston

as Prain blocked an attempted
clearing kick, scrambled for the
loose baIl and bolted into the zone
for the score. .

The Knights are currently 3-2
on the season.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
.....riter for the North}'i1le Record
and the No\,; News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·/700, ext.
/04 or b)' e-mail at
seggIeston@ht.homecomm.net.

Coming Soon....

Thursday from 6-7. AIl classes
are eight weeks ending June 5th,
2004.

Call (734) 487·7m for more
infonnation.

basketbaU. as well as instruction to
aid in the development of their
playing abilities. Emphasis Will be
placed on all phases of the game
including dribbling, shooting, piv-
oting, faking, rebounding, team
play, sportsmanship. and defenshoe
c:onoepcs. Students will be grouped
accmting to age. size, and ability.
Gyro clothes and shoes are
required. All participant$ will
receive a T-shirt and outdoor bas-
ketball. Please include adult T·shirt
size (S,M.L.XL) when registering.

Fee $126.00
June 14-18, Monday-Friday
Class #2340.401, Grades 3-5,

8:30 a.m.-nooo
- Class #2350.402. Grades 6-9
Ip.m.-4:3O pm.

Novl WIldcat Bo)'S & GIm
Shooting Camp

(Grades 3-9)
This shooting camp will be

packed with instruction, tech-
niques, and the drills a player needs
to shoot the basketball welt
~is Will be placed on 3-point
shooting, free throws, shooting of
the dribble, and spot shooting.
Awanis will be given to shooting
cootest.winners. Gym clothes and
shoes an: required.

Fee$63.00 .
July 26-30, Monday-Friday
Class #2354.401, Grades 3-5,

8:30 a.m.-1O am
Class #2351.402. Grades 6-9

10:30 a.m.-noon
Non Wildcat Bo)"S & Gim

Basketball Camp (Grades K·2)
Learn the basic ~ skills

and build your confidence.
Emphasis will be placed on drib-
bling, pivoting, passing, lay-ups
and shooting. Gym clothes and
shoes are rem'ired. Held at Noli
Meadows 6th G)"ID.

Fee $63.00
July 19-23, Monday-Friday
Class #2354.401, 8:30 am.-IO

am.
For more information. please

contact Novi Community
Education at (248) 449·1206.
RegistralilJ!l begins May 3.

Learn to SkatelTot Time

The Anic Edge Ice Arena in
Canton, located at 4415
Michigan Avenue, is offering a
Spring Learn to Skate program
for various levels of instruction.
Tot 'TIme is held on Thesdays,9r
Thursdays, classes for Learn to
Skate will be held on Thursday
and Saturday.A new Adult class
is starting this session on

,.

\~'\1:1~
Lake Central Rail Tours
Ride the historic·rail cars out
to Whitmore take and back to Howell
All Aboard at 1pm & 3pm, May 1 & 2
Tickets - $15 adults ..$12 for seniors & kids to 12 years old
Kids under 2 FREE

Howells favorite Rock n' Roll good times band!
Saturday, May 1st, 4:00pm-6:00pm
Counhouse Ampitheater
Sponsored by Aria Booksellers and Backhuus Auto Sales

Hear Michigans Troubador
for a one of a kind emenainment!

Sunday. May 2nd, 3pm, All Saints Chapel
Tickets $10 each

Kickball League
~ those days in school

when you'd line up to gee picked
for teams and then get 00 the dia-
mood for a mean game oflOckball?
WeU. those days don't have to be
just memories anymcxe. Thanks to
Northville Parks and Recrea!ion.
you can relive those days on the
new adult coed kickball league.
The league starts May 14 with an
entry fee of $240 per team and a
minimum of IS' games being
offend to the teams that partici-
pate. Umpire fees. however, are
extra. And for those faithful
diehards, have no fear, doublebead-
ers are C\'eD expected in this season
of all out kickball action.

For more infonnation, call
Northville Parks and Recreation at
(248) 449-9947.

Basketball camp
The Novi Wildcats girls' bas-

ketball team will be holding a
summer basketball camp for
interested players from third
grade through incoming ninth
graders.

The camp, which costs $126
per player, focuses primarily on
the fundamentals, but advances
further for the older players to
the point that the incoming fresh-
man will be taught the offense,
defense and team philosophy of
the high school programs.

Campers get a T-shirt. a bas-
ketball and a certificate of com-
pletion for attending the camp
and will be taught by varsity
coach Bill Kelp as well as the
varsity players. There will also
be trophiesgiven out for various
contests throughout the week: and
individual awards.

The camp will consist of two
sessions each day from June 14-
18. The first sessior. - for thid
through fifth grades - wil.J run
from 8:30 a.m. until noon while
the second - for sixth through
ninth - will run from 1-4:30
p.rn. Both seSsions will be held
in the high school field house
each day.

',... f.or, ~re ...iof~fD!3IJ~" pl~
email bkelp@novi.kI2.mi.us.
Registration begins May 3 and
can be achieved by calling 248-
449-1206.
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~ Howell History Days ~
May 1 & 2, 2004..,...,,---

EVENTS SUNDAY ONLY
10 a.m. 103 p.m. Howell Fanners' Market and Carriage Rides on State SUett
10 a.m. 102 p.m. Costume Jev.·elryAppralSalsat Fu'StNational Bank, third floor; 100 }'earsof 4H
HlSloryon counhouse la....n
11 a.m. 101 p.m. Games for kids \\ith prizes, counhouse la...on
NOOIlIO 2 p.m. Can-Can Dancers at Howell Opera House, perfomunces "-ery 15 minutes
J p.m. 104:30 p.rn. Nell \\OOdward Concen at All Saints Chapel ($10 per person)
TBA Bagpipe Concen rovmg around do\\ntown

For more information: www.downtownhowell.org

~~ spons:::~~:5~GUS ~

f
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~Peoplels Choice
Awards • 2004

" 'I
.." oll.~: ..~t !'

Neil Woodward - Live in Concert

EVENTS SATURDAY &: SUNDAY
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tours & "ideo of historic lliingston County Counhouse; Self-led [ours of Howell
Carnegie DistrictllbraIy. Tours & histol)' of Howell Opera House; Tours of Howell Depot Museum.
lantrak model trains at !IT Fivu'iug, \';,;::::~ dC'_hl.'1l;:!t Depot Museum; Qllllt Show at First National
Bank, third floor
JOa.m. to J p.m. Flea Market on Nonh Walnut Sttttt
1 p.nt. c,. J p.m. Train ride to Whllmore lake and back at Howell Depot Museum ($15 adult, S12
Seniors and kids), Walking & Home Tour at Howell Depot Museum (S7 each)

EVENTS SATURDAY ONLY
9 a.m. Flapjack Breakfast at Ho.....ell Masonic Lodge. AlI-)'ou<an-e3[ for S5
10 a.m. to noon Go Fly A Kite An ProJcctat Howell Opera House
10 a.m. to 2 p.rn. Antique Appraisals at First National Bank, third floor (SIO for one item, S15 for two)
11:30 a.rn. Borek·Jennings Funeral Home receives Centennial MIchigan Busmess MJlestoneA.......rd
noon 6- 2 p.nt. May Pole Celebration at Depot Museum
noon to 2 p.m. Finh' & Foremost at Lady Rebecc:asChoice
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. May Day Victorian Teaat Blue \Villow Tea Room, call (517) 540-1589
1 p.rn. 10 of p.m. Barbershop Quanet roving around dovmtOVon
of p.m. 106 p.m. So-Fme Bros Concen at Counhouse Amphitheater

SPORTS SHORTS
Colts expanding

The NMhville Nevi Colts Youth'
Football and Oleerleading pr0-
grams are expanding for the 2004
season to allow for more partici-
pants! This educational and fun
program is available to boys and
girls frcm ages 8 through 14, with
certain weight and residency
restrictiom.

New registIation foons will be
accepted to fill available spots
effective through May 1 at I I am.
Registration forms are available at
both the Novi Civic Center located
on 10 Mile Road just south of Taft
and at the NortbviIIe Parks &
Rocreation Department located at
Hillside Middle School at 8 Mile
and~. You can also download
registration foons from our Web
Site at
www.DOlthvilleoovicolts.eorn and
mail them to the designated regis-
tration individuals.

A IotteIy drawing will take place
on Saturday, May 1,2004 at 11:00
am. at the Novi Civic Center. AU
new registrations will be drawn
randomly. If a team becomes full,
the remainder of registrations will
be placed on a waiting list All indi-
viduals will be notified of the
results of the kittety drawing. You
need not be present to participate in
the IotteIy process.

Members of the Colt's 0rganiza-
tion .will be present at the Novi
Civic Center May 1 from 9 am.
until noon to answer questions. You
may also contact the following
individuals with questions about
the program and registration
process: ,

Football: Renee & Bill Ince.
(248) 349-6734

Cbeerleading: Brenni Polanski,
(248) 374-0897.

Coach Schluter's Novisummer Basketball Ganps
All of the basketball camps an:

directed by Novi High School
BoysVarsity Basketball Coach Pat
Schluter. Schluter was Coach of the
Year 2003-2004, and is also a
Physical Education Teacber at
Novi Meadows School. Camps
will be assisted by Nevi Basketball
Coaching Staff \and high school
players. AU camps will be at the
Novi Middle School gyro unless
noted.

.... ~~,\YD~~)'S~.
. p-- -

• "f , ': _ ~"J' (Grades 3-9)
Participants in this camp will

receive knowledge of the game of

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:bkelp@novi.kI2.mi.us.
http://www.downtownhowell.org
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Novi boys dominate Lakeland Eagles
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WfITER

It seems as though the only
competition the Novi Wildcats
boys track team had when they
took on Lalceland last week was
themselves.

The Wl1dcats were simply dom- .
inanr. crushing their Kensington
Valley Conference foes, 108-29.

The name of the game seemed
to be sweeping for the Wl1dcat
track and field stars. In the pole
vault - anje\'ellt the squad was
unsure of in the beginning of the
season but definitely sure of now
- Dan Coleman captured first

place with a vault of 10-feet-6
while Chris Machisak took second
and Chris Alberty captured third
with 10-6 and 9-6 as their respec-
tive heights.

In the IOO-meter dash. Dave
Davis, Chris Dalton and David
Carnegie took the top three spots.
Davis crossed the line in 11.19
seconds while Dalton finishing at
11.29 and Carnegie DOtCbing an
11.49 finish.

The Wl1dcats also swept the dis-
cus evenL Junior hurler Ryan
Pritchard took first with a 'throw of
136-1, while Dan Sprys took sec-
ond with a 121-6 and Sot Yong
Hong took third with a throw of

113-8. Pritchard also captured fU'St
with a throw of 46-5 in the shot
puL

In the 1600-mctu run - more
oommonly known as the mile -
the Wl1dcats were busy sweeping
yet again. This time. Mart Moore
took first in 4:49.09 with team-
mate Amol HuprUar nipping at
his heels in second with a 4:49.14.
Fmishing third in 4:53.83 was
Scott Bergesoo, who has recov-
eted nicely from an injury suffered
in wrestling during the Winter.

Novi also swept the 800 run as
Mark DuFresne took first in
2: 10.44 and Nick Preketes took
second in 2:10.47. Taking third

was Eric Ttngwall in 2: 12.96.
It appears senior Trent Sisson

has his hands full fending off the
up-an<Oming youngsters in the
400 dash. Sisson ran to first in
52.40 secOnds. but was trailed by
just 1.16 seconds for the second
place spot. Earning that position?
None other than the younger
Sisson in younger brother Brad.

Taking fllSt in the long jump
was Carnegie, leaping to an 18-
8.75 finish while Marie Saurer
jumped 18-5.75 for second. In the
high jump, Peter Andrews cleared
5-5 for first place with Brad
Spisich taking second with a 5-5
as well.

,

Mustangs stay on top of
WLAA with two victories
By sam Egglest~n
SPORTS WRITER

For the Mustangs baseball
team, keeping on top of their coo-
ference is ODe of the first things
on their to-do list - and they
haven't strayed from thaL

The Mustangs, who arc
coached by Mickey Newman,
pounded out cooference victories
over Wayne Memorial and Canton
last week in very convincing fash·
ion. .

Against Wayne, the Mustangs.
cranked out a 6-1 win before
moving on and topping Canton
ll'{) in a five-inning mercy_ .

Against the Chiefs, senior
hurler Mark Sorensen looked
golden on the mound.

"He was unbelievable,"
Newman noted.

Sorensen threw the full five
innings, allowing just one hir. no
walks, no runs while striking out
seven. Out of his 50 pitches on the
day, Sorensen had 41 strikes.

On the offensive end of the
game, the Mustangs didn't appear
to be missing a beal Sorensen
knocked in three runs and junior
catcher Matt Williams blasted in
two.

Crossing the plate were
Brendan Buckley, Steve Besk,
Sorensen, Charlie Thomas and
Brett Asher - all of them scored
twice.-

"We hit the ball real well,"
Newman said. "We took advan-
tage of our opportunities, scored
and had just about a perfect per-
fonnancc other than a few defen-
sive lapses."

And more imponantly, the
Mustangs were able to get eacb
and every one of their players into
the game.

"It got them experience playing
a team in the division," Newman
said ... It's helpful in case we need
some of the other guys to come
through for us later in the season.
It was a beautiful day and all of
the guys came to play:'

And that was basically the
same attitude the Mustangs had
two day~ prior when they hosted
the Wayne Memorial Zebras in a
6-1 victory.

On the mound, Besk looked
stellar, throwing six innings with
no earned runs, three walks and

• Northville baseball has fair·
showing at Clarkston tourney

By sam Eggleston
SPORTSwmER

tacked OIl an additiooal nm in the
sixth. Once again, WJlliams earned
a trip to the base with ~ harP single
before Tmuny Cica1a smacked a
double to drive in the score.

Unfortunately, the Mustangs
weren't able to start the tourna-
ment with that kind or play. The
squad took a lump against Lapeer
West with a94 loss.

Lapeer jwnpcd out to a .5-0 lead
in the first, staggering the
MustangS and finding the squad in
a position they weren't used to
being in. Northville started eyeing
a way to come back in the contest.

"We started off very slow,"
Newman said. ''Then, we tried to
chip away allbeir lead."

The Mustangs soored one in the
first off an RBI double by Tellish
before laking OIl lhrcc more OIl a
two-run double by Man Williams
and a 5Ca'e of his own..

urben we couldn't keep it
going," Newman said. 'We just
couldn't 5Ca'e the rest of the way:'

Taking the biunt or the loss on
the.'~ was Doug Thomsen,
who was reliC\'Cd by Andrew
Smith. Smith threw three, alIowing
one hit and Strikingout four.
~ "1bat was a \T:ry positive Sign in
thai 'game," Newman said of
Smith's petfocmance.

Sdm Eggleston is the sports
wriUr for 1M Northvilk RtcOrd and
1M Novi NtwS. He can be ruzched
a1 (248) 349·1700, at. 104 or a1
Stgg/mon@ht.hom«omm.1Ut.

Sorensen then singled in two dur-
ing the third inning before Jimmy
Cicala was walked to force in a
run.

Mter the third, the Mustangs
benefited from just a base hit by
Williams.

"We kind of didn't hit the ball
after that," Newman said. "We
played pretty good defense
though, and that really helped."

Sam' Eggleston is the spons
writer for lhe Northville Record
and Ihe No~'i News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. at.
104 or bye-mail al
seggleston@hl."'omtcomm.net.

There were Iessoos to be Ieamcd
at the Oarlcston Invitational base-
ball IOuI'rIaInent last week - and
the Northville Mustangs were
quiet to take notes.

Aftec losing 94 against a strong
Lapeer West squad, the Mustmgs
jwnpcd out and played an impres-
sive defensive game to win 2'{)
oYer a vcty compe6tive Ptxtage
Central team.

Against Portage Central, the
Mustangs JooI;;ed to Brian Tc11ish
to lead the way from the 1DOUIId-
a call that he an.swcmI with seven
innings, giving up just two hits,
walking six and striking out seven
batters OIl his way to the win.

"Brian had to get himself out of
a bases-Ioadod, ooe-out jam in the
seventh to secure his shutout and
the victory," Northville coach
Mickey Newman said. "He did a
real nice job for us."

The Mustmgs soored the first
nm of the game in the first inning.
Man WilIiarm. a junior eatebcr,
cranked out a single before being
repIaccd OIl the base nmning by
0Iarlie Thoolas - a'sopbomore.
ThOmas stole second and watched
as Brendan Bucldey stepped up to
the plate with two outs and
cranked out a base bit to dmoe in
the run for the 1-0 lead.

'That (roVed to be the game
winner; Newman said.

Just in case, the Mustangs

six strike outs to add to his collec-
tion of statistics. In relief, Brian
Tellish came in for one inning
with two. whiffs and no hits
allowed.

Offensively, the Mustangs were
rolling right along despite strand-
ing bases-loaded runners in the
firsr. second and third innings.

Besk went 2-for-3, scoring a
run and stealing a base on the
swinging end of the game.

"He really got things going for
us from the lead-off spot,"
Newman noted.

Besk, who was also a major
factor in Northville's successes
last season, has shown his desire
to improve is burning strong.

"He has three pitches that he is
throwing well right now,"
Newman said. "He is definitely
throwing harder than he did last
year. He worked hard in the off
season to improve his velocity
and be has:'

1)'ler Lang started the
Mustangs off with an impressi".e
two-run homer in the second
inning to put his squad up.

Northville gets back to earning wins
By Sam Eggleston
~RTSWRITER,
II It seemed to be very clear to·
!he Northville Mustangs lacrosse
team that if they didn't start
playing the game they knew they
were capable of, then they might
as well not play at all.

The Mustangs responded in
turn, earning a 4-2 win over vis-
iting Grand Rapids Catholic
Central April 25 10 stop whal
appeared to be a horrendous start
of a losing streak following
back· to-back losses.

The Mustangs knew the field
conditions were less-than-favor-
able after a constant drizzle
came 10 a stop just prior to the
noon start time. The field, with
shaggy grass carpeting the
entirety of it, was wet and some-
what slippery for both squads.

The Northville stick handlers
knew they had to play mucb
improved games over their last
two contests and did just that as
they showed beller ball move-
menlo more communication and
crucial defensive play that
helped keep Grand Rapids off
balance throughout the game.

The Grand Rapids squad was
the first to get on the board, scor·
ing in the first quarter for a 1-0
lead before Nick Thurber fol-
10wC{! it with a score for
Northville to knot the game.

Thurber took a pass from Mike
Bernabei and slammed home a
bounce goal for the I-I game.

The second quarter was score-
less for both squads though the
Mustangs were able to keep the
ball in their offensive zone
throughout the majority of the
stanza. In the third, both tearns
were nailed with a couple of
technical fouls and Northville
could only walch as Grand
Rapids fired home a shot 10 take
the lead once again, 2-1.

And then the picture became
clear for the Mustangs. Either
they could go out and finisb the
game playing some of their best
lacrosse or they could just throw
their hands up and call it quits.
In true Northville fasbion, they
chose the first option.

The Mustangs came out in the
fourth looking to own the
remainder of the game and that
was exactly what happened.
Zach Elker, a sophomore, rotated
the bailout to Peter Vactella,
who quickly found Andrew
Melie streaking through the
defense. Melie fired the shot
home for the SCore to tie the
game.

Moments later, Tim Arnold
added a backhander on a pass
from Melie 10 put Northville up
3-2 with just five minutes left in
the game.

With time expiring and the

• Canton whips on Mustangs
Taking the brunt of a big loss

is never easy to swallow - but
the Northville Mustangs lacrosse
team had to choke it down
recently.

Northville took a 15-2 beating
from the Canton Warriors April
23 as they couldn't seem to get
either the offensive or defensi\"e
facet of their game actually
rolling.

Afler Canton climbed to a 9'{)
lead in just the first quarter, the
end result of this game seemed to
become extremely clear. The
Mustangs had trouble clearing
the bailout of their end of the
field and when they did they
struggled to find an open shot.

Finally, Geoff Perrin took the
ball in to $CO«: an unassisted
goal in the second quarter, bul

the Warriors racked up three
more goals for a 12-1 lead before
the half.

Trying to find a combination
that worked, the Mustangs
pulled their starting goalie in
favor of Andrew Buran, who
played an impressive game as he
stopped 7G-percent of the shots
he faced and allowed in just
three goals through the second
half of play.

The Mustang defense applied
pressure to the Warriors and got
a break in the final stanu as
Nick Thurber hit senior attack
Peter Vacketta with a pass.
Vacketta fired the shot home.
scoring the final tally of the
game for the 15-2 loss.

- By Sam Eggl~ston

Grand Rapids squad starting to
apply much more pressure, the
Mustangs knew they needed an
insurance goal. Jackson Doyle
look possession of the ball and
quic1dy fired a pass to Andrew
Kemmer. Kemmer drew the
defense before lobbing pass to
Geoff Perrin, who fired home the
shot past the Grand Rapids
goalie to secure the victory.

A new face on the squad for

the game' was Neal Gallagher, a
freshman from the junior varsity
squad that has been pulled up 10
help the Mustangs at the varsity
level.

Sam Eggluton is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can bt
reached at (248) 349-1700. al.
/04 ,or by e·mail at
seggleston@hl.homecomm.net.. , I

~I

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org
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In the hurdles, Novi wasn't
lacking in any way. Jerod Schell
took second in the 100 hurdles in
16.05 seconds while Saurer took
third in 16.61 seconds. In the 300
hurdles, Carl Yiu look flCSt in
42.20 seconds and the always-
impressive Saurer took second in
43.25.

The 200 meter dash found
Carnegie earning yet another vic-
tory, finishing in first with a time
of 23.88 seconds while Brandon
Coles took third in 24.11. Also
taking a 'second place finish for
Novi was Scon Wagner in the two-
mile event as he finished in
11:01.1.

In the relays, the Wildcats
looked \'ery strong. The team of
Kip Miller, Spencer Ornes, Moore
and Huprikar woo the 4-by-800 in
8:36.44 while Davis., Josh Woods,
Jarrell Woods and Christopher
Dalton won the 4-by-IOO in 54.95
seconds. In the 4-by-200, Davis
combined with the Woods broth-
ers again as well as Yiu to win in
1:33.22.

I

I
I

, I

I
I

Sam Eggleston is 1M sports Mltlur
for W NonJni1le Record and w .
NO'o';N~'S. H~ can be rtOCIIed a1
(248) 349-1700. at 104 or a1gggk·
stotI@1JJ.OOmeCOfTllTl.Mt.

Pholob')'
John Heider

Mustang
pitch erSt
eve Besk
fires one
to a
Wayne
Memoria
I batter

- ~dtJrllig s'u
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April.
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Northville High School varsity golfer Marie Snyder. contemplates her putt near the pin
in an April contest at Tanglewood, '

, The"Northville Mustangs girls
golf team,is more than ready to fig-
ure outjusi where they need to cut
strokes off their scores - thank-
fully they'\'e had the luxury of
winning while they've pondered
the situation.

Most recently, the squad defe~ll-
ed Plymouth, 192·252, after top-
ping both Churchill and Franklin
in conference play, 175-206 and
174-199, respcctiwly. The •Stangs
also had a nice showing at the
Brighton Invitational, tying for
third place with a 343.

"I was extremely happy with thaI,"
Northville cooch Trish Murray said
of the Brighton Imite. ''Whenever
you C3Il pIacc ahead of Grpsse De,
you're doing something right"

The Mustangs finished tied for
third along with Kingswood
Cranbrook with their 343, but
Grand Blanc won the event \\ith a
319 and Dexter finished second
with a 332. Grosse lie finished
with a 352. 'There were 18 teams at
the event.

Layne Scherer finished 10th in
the tournament \\ith an S I on the
day as she shot a 44-37wough the
two rounds of pl:ly, Therese
luthage and :\1arie Sn)der bolh
Tl.'Corded85<;on the da\. JuthJgC
shOl a 41-44 and Sm d.:r·,hol a ..i2-
43. Andrea FlIhp, 'recNlkd .1 9~

Thu'sday. Aprl29. 2004·NORTHVIllE RfCORO 58

Mustangs get WLAA
win against :Warriors

Last Wednesday the girl varsity
soccer team went against the
Warriors of Walled Lake Western
and came away with a shutout, 7-0,
thanks to some great defensive play
and a stunning offense.

The Mustangs got right to it as
the game started. Senior l..aw'en
HiU led the Northville herd into
Warrior territory. The defense of
the Warriors was. good but the
aggressive front of Amy Cauzillo,
Undsey Blair and Hill \\\lre them
down, This set up Jet! Kriteh for the ' "In the first half we were playing their shots but it was Kriteh's Shol
first goal of the game coming with against tre wind," said Mete)'Cf. that ....'COtin for the hat trick and a
22:08 left in the first half. "But -our girls ~ OOY.1l and 5-0 lead. Unfortunately it came

After the Mustang goal, the ' used it in the second half. You have \\ith a' price as Kriteh. 5e\'erely
Warriors tried to fight back with go( to keql the ball on the nuf sprained her ankle and left the
some shots of their own. Northville \\hen you're playing in the \\ind game. Not to be diSCOlU'llged. the
goalkeeper Ka~ Weicksel was' and that's what .....e did" Mustangs used the depth on their
there to stop the Wanior's only t.....o The second half started out fast . squad tp continue their driye.
sOOtsof the entire game. Each time with intense energy from the At 11:22 Bailey conrIeCted with
Walled Lake had the. ball in Mustangs. Walled Lake had trouble another assist from Hill. Up by six
Mustang territory,. the defensive keeping up. Northville woold oot points to zero, the ~~ustangs
tine of Loren Tacronelli,: Kim Jet' the ball enter their end of. the pro\-ed that they did DOC need the
Trentaeosta and Kristen Slack fieldas the outplayed the Warriors. home field advanrage, A fmal goal
would nab the. 00ll and quickly get At 34:55, Toney scored ~ second came from Blair with 1:14 left in
it to the midfielders who passed it goal of the game with assists from the game. Assisted by Been, Blair's
to the fOl'WllI'dsin the zone. Hill and Brooke Richard.. '. shot sailed ovec the goaltender's

After the brief otrenmoe ~ by lust 'two' ffiinutes' iater the bead. As the clock ran down, the
\"estern the Mustangs pushed back Mustangs kicked. in aOOther go3I. Mustangs led the Warriors 7-0.
again. Constant pressure on the . Kritefl, \\ith a little help from Hill, "Walled Lake is a much
Warrior's net for about five minutes took credit for her second goal at improved team despite wtiat yoU
led to another Stangs' score with 32:44. This brought the Mustang say today. They just don't have
Tacconelli selting up Danielle lead to 4-0 with lots oftirne left deptp on their bench:' said
Toney for the second goal scored at The Warriors did oot stand a Mustang Head Coach Ron
16:02. chance as e-.'CI)'thingslowly fell Meteyer.

With a two-point lead the apart. During the next 13 minutes
Mustangs wanted" more. Jessica the ~'ustangs were in control shut-
Walsh hit the crossbar in a shot ting dcMll both the Walled Lake
from just outside the box narrowly offense and defense. Mustangs
missing. The srore at the half was Brittany Boen and v.messa Bailey
2-0 with tfx.- M·oc,t.·ngsleading. ~ had gocxllooks at the net with

By Matt Simich
SPECIAl. WRITEH 'Stangs top Saline

6n Saturday' the Must~gs hosted the Saline Hornets.
Noithville struck: ftrst and fierce \\ith two goals coming early.
Lauren Hill, assisted by Danielle Toney, scored the flfSt point.
1be-..eeond goal went to Toney with an assist from Whitney
Guenther. Later in the half Brittany Boen scored assisted by
Toney. Going into the half, the Mustangs led 3-0.

Midway through the second half lindsay Hill slide tackled
Saline's forward, which led to a Hornet penalty kick and goal
with 21:40 left. A minute late Toney tearned up with Lindsey
Blair to make the score 4-1. The Hornets were unable to answer
back and the Mustangs took away another victory.

- By Mati Simich

Matt Simidt is WI intern for
the NortlwUle Reccrd.
Comments can be directed to
the sports department at (248)
349-1700. e.d 104.

Tennis getting wins
Continued from B2

more than some other schools ... ·
Against Canton, the

Mustangs were simply perf~t.
. In the ftrst night of singles

play, Spruit defeateq Zack
Hoemsechmeyer. 6-0. 6-1.
while Lee beat Steve West:'6:2,
6-3. The third flight found

~ Bensell~ : t~ppt~g I::"~hin~a

I ij~,~J~~t'<)f~J; z;(jr'~'''f:WUle
Irvme, r, ..pe~y ". _.NJru,S~
Loganaphan, 6-1, 6-0.

The first doubles team of
Lewicki and Knoll beat Mike
Keesey and Sam ~aufman, 6·4,

During a fire you need
to scoot, so
plan
and
practicf
your fscapf route!

~V(~.
http://www.vsflof,ra·.90Y

V.,IPI SUlPl fur ~1.'lllll'I'O.
fflml r."rrlc,ll1n'rPJlfll ArPlc,

Marie Snyder ~ails
eagle, 'Stangs Win

'C ... .t..... ~..
B~~leston -; ~ ! t· •• ~.with ,3 ~7-46 • .showing-s;.while ... Snyd~r~p,uhlOgether,.a,,44~aod~
~ f J I lauren'Grigsby'shot 51-53·for a Grant notched a 46. Playing but I

103. not scoring were Fillipps with 350
"If you divide that up, it's 80 a and Grigsby with a 51.

girl," Murray said. "We were just "I told this kids that I think
11 strokes back from first." we·re a peller team than a 174,"

The team recorded a best-e\"Cr Murray said, noting their scores
finish for the Mustangs at the tour- have been much lower on their
narnent with the third-place finish. home course of Tanglewood in the

In dual meet play, the Mustangs past.
had a good time taking on the The Mustangs' earliest match
Plymouth Wildcats at the Hickory was April 20 against Franklin - a
Creek golf course. Sn)'der earned match the squad won with ease,
the medalist position, shooting a 175-205.
44 on·the day while Juthage shot a Scherer· earned a 42 for the
46. Allison Grant carded a 50 medalist ~sition while Snyder
while Susan Snyder shot a 52. Also and Grant each carded a 44 in their
playing but not scoring for the perfonnance. Juthage shot a 45 to
Mustangs was Grigsby with a 59 round out the Northville scoring.
and J~ica Reuter with a 56. fillipps shot a 47 and Grigsby

"Jt's a ~utiful course;' Murray recorded a 54.
said of Hickory Creek. "It's in Snyder's performance in the
great shape." meet found her recording her first-

The girls on the squad \\ere ever eagle.
complaining about the amount of "She did it on 3 264 and a little
strokes they ga\"Cup on their short uphill," Murray said. "I'm sure she
game - something Murray \\35 scared the daylights out of the
more than happy to hear. group in front of her."

'That means they're aware of
it," she said. "Now they're just
telling themseh"es that they have
to chip and pUll,chip and pull."

Against Churchill, the
~'ustangs also had a nice showing.
This time, they shot a 174 to
Churchill's 199. The Northville
golf learn had t\\O girls tie for the
n11.'dJlht po,illon as Scherer and
lUII..lf': e.lch shot a 42. Marie

"THUMBS UP!/I
"IT'S A COMBINAnON OF 'CLUELESS'MEm

'HEATHERS;... BUTMN SmlR."-..c.:...._
"FAll ON THE FLOOR FUNNY
and the most honest slice of high school

since 'Fast Times at Ridgemont High:·_1. _

AMC FORUM 30

AMC LIVONIA 20

EMAGINE NOVI

"ABSOLUTELY HILARIOUS!
Comic brillionce!"u.......- _

AMC LAUREL PARK·

CANTON 6

PHOENIX ,HST RMRMJR SOUTHGATE 20

STAR GRATIOTSTAR FAIRLANE 21SHOWCASE \\cSTLA\O

STAR JOHN R

STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR

YOUTH SOCCER
6-3, while Ackerman and
Riseman topped' Alex Marinica
and Alex Fablszewski to earn
points for Northville.

The third doubles team of
Mehill and Dehne topped Matt
Shichtman and Mike Paler, 7-
5.6-1, while Saltz and Shekhar
topped Duke Kapelasnui and
Nimil Desai, 6-2, 6-3.
, • I

~~~lt~tg'k~':(Wt i
r:'9.W 14t!ht' No~J!ii.r{1f,Rt~ord :
and tht NO~'iNffl's.' Ht' can be
Tt'ached at (248) 349·/700, t'xt.
104 or by e·mail at
segglt'stan @ht.homecomm.net,

Exp~ 3 Stompers 2: The
Stornpers and Express played a
gocxl back and forth game April
25 with the Express prevailing, 3-
2. The Express goaI.s ....'CCC scored
by Peter Boylan and two from
Jake Robideau. The goal scorers
for the Stompers were Michael
M3CDonald and Kevin Woods.

,The MVP's for the Stompers were
Frank Griffiths and Pat.(iJG\..
CoY. her. Both boys,.11l3de gljiod
plays in the rockfield and the
midfield to limit Express scoring
opportunities and help the
Stompers set up the offense.

liTHE BEST ROMANTIC COMEDY PAIRING
SINCE TRACY AND HEPBURN:'

-£&11 ~ 'II'1lIEI.£SSWGAZlNE

~'PIERCE AND JULIANNE
MAKE A GREAT

SCR5EN
COUPLE:'

STAATS FRIDAy·,.RRN30
Mt:lMIU!II IIIIIIItAM 8 CMTIl B
NlMTRlCIIIIII P!DJIXIlIDTIMIIIIIWCASI..-. IIIIWWE~
STAR FARNI STAIlIIUIT Il 15w.E STARC1UJU118ca.mR _Ill 1411f
STAR8B1811lJ mRlOOTIIIlD IlCItIfIUm.M ~~

mailto:@ht.homecomm.net,
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Research
mortgages
before
shopping
for a house

", , :.

If you'll be shopping for a
home this summer, consider
including mongage programs in
your list of items to research.
Wben it's time to finance )'our
purchase, you'll be much more
prepared to negotiate a loan that's
right for you.

The t....o most common types of
mongages are the
3D-year fixed·rate
loan and 15·year
fixed-rate loan.
Fixed-rate loans
ha\'e interest rales
and monthly pay-
ments that remain
constant from year
to year. The loans
are allractive to

homeowners who li\'e on fIXed
incomes or who simply want the
peace of mind knowing their
monthly payments won't change.

The one-year adjustable rate
mortgage (ARM) has also become
popular in the last few years. Most
ARMs are fixed for a period of
time and then increase by a cenain
amount at preset inten'als. The
one-year ARM has a flXed·calefor
12 months, while other ARMs,
known as hybrid ARMs, have
fIXed-rates for three, five, seven
and ten years, with annual rate
adjustments thereafter. ARMs are
attracthe to borrowers who plan
to stay in their homes a shon time.
The initial fIXed rate period can
enable borrowers to save money
for their next home purchase.

<.

Mary
Davis

»year YS. 15-year Ioaas
When deciding between a 30-

year loan and a 15-year loan, bor-
rowers should consider how much
home they want to buy and how
quickly they want to build equity.

Monthly payments are typically
less for 3D-year loans because the
interest is spread out over a longer
period of time. Though fIXed-rate
3O-)'ear loans typically ha\'e high-
er interest rates than 15-year
loans, they provide borrowers
with a significant tax benefit.
Mongage interest is tax
deductible thus borrowers can
claim more inlerest each year,
which reduces how much federal
income tax ~y have to pay.

Fifteen-year loans, while they
don't provide as good a tax bene-
fit as 3O-year loans, are a great
way for borrowers to quickly
build equity in their homes. In
addition to enjoying lower interest
rates, borrowers also pay much
less interest over the life of the
loan because the loan term is
shorter. This concept is illustrated
well in the following example
from Banbate.com. Let's say you
take out a SI50,OOOmortgage at
an interest rate of 6.64 percent for
30 years. Your monthly payment
(principle and interest) ....ould be
S96I. Over 30 years you11 pay a
total of $196,304 in interest. If
you reduce your loan's tenn to 15
years at the same interest rate,
)'our payment would increase to
$1,274, but you'd pay just o\'er
S79,OOOin interest.

A potential disadvantage of a
15-year loan is the extra money
homeowners ha\c to pay each
month. The borrower in the exam-
ple must fork over an additional
S300 a month, or S3.600 a )ear.
Borrow!rs who consider 15·year
loans should think about whether'
the extra money they11 pay each.
month could be funneled into
other more lucrative invcstments.

ARMs also enable borrowers to
put any money they save during
the initial fixed rale period into
other investments. The low, fixed
rate is particularly attractive to

• first time buyers ....00 ....ish to
I forgo the less expensivc staner

· j ... ' house and jump right into big
. home. If you're considering an

ARM for a house you might not
othef\\;se be able to afford ....ith a
fIXed-rate mortgage, know how
much )'our rates and payments can
rise over the life of the loan, Ask
your lender whether you ha\e the
option of converting the loan into
a fixed·rate loan if interest rates
begin to increase.

The Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) offers tips for shopping for
the best mongage including a
glossary of terms and a mortgage
shopping worksheet. Visit
http://www.ftc.govlbcplconlinelp
ubslhomeslbcstmorg,pdf to view
this guide.

i'l
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Mary Davis manages public
affairs for 1M Michigan Crtdil
Union uagut. Stnd financial
qutslions to ~Your Monty
Malltrs" do Iht Michigan Crtdir
Union uagut, P.O. Box 8054,
Plymouth, MI 48170-8054, or t-
mailtd 10 tm:d@mcul.org.

Advertorial

PhoCos by HAL GOUlD

Monica McCracken, Carol Lee Van Dusen and Lynne Santi help patrons at Mirror Mirror relax and renew with facials, massage, beauty serv-
ices and much more. Visit the day spa's website at www.mlrrormirrorofmllfo~.com.

Mirror Mirror helps patrons feel fairest of all
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

offering a menu where you can customize
your package. You can try any combina-
tion.

There '.are five patka!es tlUll feature
light lunch and/or refreshments, ,Take the
day and enjoy the Luxury Package with a
European Facial, Swedish Massage, Spa
Pedicure and manicure. Top it off with
light lunch and refreshments. There's
delightful fare such as fresh fruit salad
with scone, pasta salad with croissant,
(tuna, Greek or vegetarian), chicken salad
with croissant or shrimp cocktail. The
grand finale is an elegant d~rt that's
almost too pretty to eat in chocolate, fruit
or nul. Their gourmet food is provided by
Colasanti's. Another selection, The
Escape Day package includes a spa pedi-
cure and manicure with light lunch and
rcfreshments. They're more than happy to
honor special requests; after all, it's your

. -,You·don't need a special occasion to
pamper yourself, believes Carol Lee Van
Dusen, owner of Mirror Mirror in
Milford. It's more like a necessity for
your well being.

''Taking time to pamper yourself is tan-
tamount to your survival," she explains.
Her day spa. located in the heart of
Milford is the perfect spot to relax and
renew. It's her specialty to pamper clients
and send them home refreshed.

Their new 900-square-foot expansion
allows them to serve their customers more
fully by adding facials and massages to
their fantastic line of beauty salon servic-
es. The spa p:ld:ages are a perfect way to
make) ou or someone) ou 10\ e feel spe-
cial. Mirror ~1irror m:lkes it simple by

Carol Lee Van Dusen at Mirror Mirror carefully shops for unIque
Items for personal use or gifts such as Jewelry, hats, and purses, It's
a convenience for busy women, Or perhaps It's Just another way for
customers to treat themselves.

special time.
"I lJ)' to make that day very special for

someone;' said Van Dusen.
The ~n:illzed service they deliver at

Mirror'Mirror is ,what truly sets them
apart. For example, how about an elegant
long stem rose for a special occasion?

. They'll arrange to have one delivered
from JVillage Florist to top off the
event. special requests are considered
ahead f time, right down to the prefer-
ence of beverage, so all you have to do
when you arrive is check in and relax.

A gifl certificate makes the perfect
Mother's Day or birthday gift. It's one of
the easiest ways to score big points, says
Van Dusen. Mirror Mirror makes it even
easier by offering them on-line' at
www.mirronnirrorofmilford.com, She's
particularly proud of the website which
"gi\'es us the ability to share what vIe do
best, with as many people who want to
come here:' They list everything from
their full line of salon serviceS to their
mission statement and philosophy.

Carol Lee Van Dusen clearly loves her
job and her warm and positive altitude is
reflected. throughout her business 'and
employees as well. It's also reflected in
her personal success.

1bis is the best job because it's a "feel
good" business. When people make that
appointment they know it's a special spot
just for them. We like that and we
acknowledge that. We take the time to
take care of them," she explained.

That level of commitment to customer
service begins with Van Dusen and flows'
down through her 12 employees. which
she descnbes as her extended family. The
staff consists of outstanding stylists and
technicians, Lynne Santi, Judy
Jankowski, Karl Boetseh, Tina Lee
Worrell, (also a nail tech) and owner,
Carol Van Dusen. Her phenomenal
estheticians and massage therapists
include Manena Kubacka, Diana DeLisle
and Sherry Nowate. They stay on top of it
all with continuing education. The girls
who keep it running smoothly include
coordinator Monica McCrad.en, assistant
coordinators Carol Heinz and Margie

WR(),FESSIONAL HAIR CARE,
~, ~? .'~': ,5 " AND NAIL SERVICES

.i;~<"\ \' :~'\ \. • •
" ' '.... i? au Colonng • Massages

erming • Manicures
Cutting • Pedicures

• Styling • Waxing
• Facials

Gift Certificates Available
Ask About Our Spa Packages!

546 N. Main St., Milford
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: MIRRORMIRROROFMILFORD,COM

L
. ~"!~~~'~>"i'~"-fr .;'~J:~;th.\~.s·

• .. • to ~ • • ~ ,-, ......

Address: Mirror Mirror"is located at
546 North Maln'Street downtown. For
a great spa experience or iust a great - .
haircut. call (248) 684-4490.

Hours are 10 am. to 6 p,m. _
Monday and Friday, 10 am. to 8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. saturday, closed Wednesday and
Sunday.

•

Zahn. Ron and Trish McKee are their
"financial people," she adds. '

Another way they accommodate cus-
tomers is by keeping well-stocked with
their fa\'Orite salon items. They carry o\'<:r
a dozen product lines, she pointed out.

They're also a source for unique and
reasonably priced gift items. Van Dusen
carefully shops. for unique items for per-
sonal use or gifts such as jewelry, hats,
and purses. It's a convenience factor for
busy women. Often these are time savers
by eliminating one more stop ... shopping
for a gift. Or perhaps it's just another way
for customers to treat themselves. It's all
wrapped up in a beautiful Mirror Mirror
bag.

Mirror Mirror has comfortably found
its home, being a perfect match for the
village of Milford, with its ambience and
friendliness.

''The business people in town are so
"ery in tune to what people want," said
Van Dusen, and she strives to be a fitting
example of that in her establishment.
Even their location suits their services
perfectly- tucked away on a quiet side
streel in a ql!aint historical building with
easy atteSS. Mirror Mirror welcomes the
entire family from kids to grandparents.
They're located at 546 North Main Street
downtov.n. For a great spa experience or
just a great haircut, call (248) 684-4490,
Hours are to a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday and
Friday, JO a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p m. Saturday,
closed Wednesday and Sunday.

http://www.ftc.govlbcplconlinelp
mailto:tm:d@mcul.org.
http://www.mirronnirrorofmilford.com,
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By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

< Q: We have a wall of talI, real·
Iy nice windows in our dining
room. Ihad ceiIing-to-floor
draperies made almost the first
~g aftec we moved in. I should
have waited. Who knew the after-
11000 ~ poured in those win-
dows? It's so bot this time of
year, Ihave to dJiw the drapes,
Which makes the room dark, and
to my mind, depressing. I HA VB
[9 keep ~ expensive draperies.
I: Help me with this problem.
!A: With pleasure - sheer

p.leastire;'to risk a pun. Add
aOOther layer to your windows,

. ~ "glass" curtains. as they
Used to be called. TIme was
~ben sheers )VCfC part of every
weU-dressed window's ensem·
ble. Fitting close to the glass, as
the name implies, these sheer
fabric panels cut the glare and
diverted the elements without
~Iocking the light and plunging
the room into gloom.

Today, you can revive that old-
fashioned idea with new-fangled
technological advances that make
sbect's, wen, sheer genius for win-
dows with problems like yOurs.

In the room we show here, the
sheers are not curtains as we ' ..-e
known them, but an entirely new
~tegory of window coverings
that combines the sofllook of
lJ'adilional curtains with the con-
venience of a blind.

"Luminette Privacy Sheers"
open and close when you pull on
their cord. lWist the wand and
the soft fabric vanes rotate for
what~ver light control you need.
Totally closed, you get total pri. '

- vaq, (Foill'I~look: 4 •

www.hunteroouglas.com.)
As you can see in this diningUrn, the sheer "sha~ngs" fit

LumfneUe
Privacy
Sheers are
a new type
of window
covering
that
controls
glare and
privacy
with the
twist of a
wrist.

right into the traditional scheme,
oe\'Cr mind how high-tech the
engineering behind them.

They've come up with a new
latex paint for ceilings that goes
on - pink! - and turns white
as it dries, Your husband will
nC'o'er miss another spot, thanks
to their "EZ Track" technology.

Q: My husband's about to kill
me! He's painted the living room
ceiling twice already and I still
see missed spots and streaks that
will make roe crazy, Iknow, if we
$Ion't get rid of them. He says
he', beginning 10 feelli.ke .
Michelangelo! Save my marriage!

A: The geniuses at Glidden'
Paint ha\e already done it.

Q: We're looking 10 cOm'Crt our
attached two·Cl!'garage inlO a fam-
ily den. We need 10 accommodate a
Ia&! ' ~, Ihc TV, liixI ~
books. Corn~g OU!' pIaos,
!here's a post (supporting two 1-
beams) right in the center of the

Thursday
April 29. 2004 c

'Topsoil,' whatever's on top,
can mean a variety of things

Home
Grown

at available. This is 10 be expected.

Q: I was looking at my trees
on ,my property and !hey aU ha\'e
some kind of horrible growth on
the trunks. This stuff is in gray-
~ patches and is kind of flat
with ruffled edges. ) know that it
is going to kill these ,trees. I
scraped some off but would it be
better to P!XU' bleach on it?

A:. Rdax and put down Ibe bleach
and pJtty knife. Yoo're looking III
the lowly Ucben 1hat is atxu as
hanDful as a dried Ieaf,~
that you dco,'t ItCOgIlize'doesn't
spell deaIh er destIUctioo, unless
you're watcbing Ibe Sci-fi diaDDel.
Licbcns are ~~ in 1hat
they are a oombinalion fL two kinds
of JKimiIive planls: a fLiDg1;is Di an
alga. They have cane togeIber fer
the rmtual benefit of each 00ler and
III DO 00ler life foon's expense. They
grow ~ they 1m'C DO other plant
COOlpCtitioo. Uc:bem live off atmos-
{ileric moisture and make their O'W'D
food. Yoo can find diffcmlt types
anacbed to tree batt. rodcs, fence
poslS er <lO barml soil They take
DOlhfug and give nothing. By scrap-
ing er bIeacbin& you will be doing
way mete damage 10 yoor trees than
Ibe silly licbcns. By kaving Ibe
Iicb:m, oodUng is gc:ing to bappc:n.
Your lic:hcm are jxobably ODe fL the
foliose group that has a dislanl
resemblance 10 leaves. There is
3lXJdler 00rnnm group, wbich are
called aUSUlSe licbeos. Just as their
name impOes, they can led: sat of
Q'US(y. Lichens are roost ~
in the sping and fall when the air is
0001 and hwnid. Most look dried up
during dry wealher. All are hannless
aium 10be enjoyed, pot feared.

G1WdtM 'tl)ki MSU
ExtellS;OII' Uving non c:;<tunly
hortiCultitre agml, can 'be
reached al (517) 546-3950.

- i
i
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·solutionFOR

A room
Q: Iam SO mad because )

oobed topsoiJ fuxn a company
and when Igot home and saw it
dumped in my driveway, ilwas big
lumps of clay.) already paid fer it
and they WOO'I take it back. Can I
sue them because dm is O()(~?

A:. F"1rst disclaimer. I'm not Legal
Aid. Second disclaimer: there is DO
legal definition of "topsoil" T~
is ooIy what happens to be 00 lOp at
the lime of sale. This cooId be
beach sand« stuff for adobe bricks
er anything in between. Sadly, dm
appears 10 be a reIalive1y common
(XObIcm. Here's how to prevail it
J:lawming again. Go to the 1usiness
that has topsoil fer sale and lW: to
see it.Take aIoog a little plastic
sandwich bag. If it fits what you
have been imagining, order SOOlC
and ask for a haDdfuL Put it in the
bag. If someding else getS deliv-
ered, OON you ~ scmething to
discuss with the business. What 10
look for in decent topsoil includes
several parts. You woukllike 10
have SOOlC cxganic matter. This will
make the soil daIk. It doesn't have
10 be ~ black. You 3Iso want
sOme'ininc:r3I soil included. This is
the stuff that is gritty to the fed. It
brings pbosJiJol us and pobSh 10 the
soil If yoo take damp soil and rub it
betM:m your thumb and forefinger,
it shouldn't smear and feel like \\'Ct
bath powder. This iOOicates there is
too much cxganic coote:ilL These
soils are hard 10 get wet initially and
bard 10 dry out when wet. They
blow away when dry. When wet,
they can oompact into a good imita-
tion of aspwt. When tested for
nutrients, they have SOOlC nitrogen

,.,... but viItuaIly no pbosphoIus or
........ pocash. Much of dm soil is

space! Can yoo suggest any ways mDO\'Cd when excavating ponds.
to turn that liability into an ~? When it is dug up, many times, a

A: Seems to me that's a likely gray, clay-like material oomes with
answer 10 your book storage it. This is called mad. Mad is
problem. Cover the post in nar- decayed limestooe. L.imestOoe is
row floor-to-ceiling booksbeh'CS, \'et)' alkaline and dm isn't what yoo
opening on all four sides. You ....'3Illlf you can squoeze the damp
mighl extend waist-high shelves soil and it forms a ball that is 'oU'j
10 the back wall, dividing thaI . dense, it ....illbring this undesirable
space in two. One side would be . quality to your yard, And. the last
a pelfect piau for Ihc TV and.'';;''- =t-... eiIiJ' ncr.. AU ~,c:OOa with a
couple of comfortabl,scating bazilIioo weed S«ds. Nawre has
pieces on one side. The desk can pro'oi<ied ~n and there is always a
go on the other side. storehouse of potential plant materi-
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1111% RIWIt1lIG wrnt WID
$I Don 01\ Custonl UoduIars
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SOmLYON
M:rdal:ie' A~
~ en c:r-o:t dim en:!
st'eet wbea.JlU teed kX
wV'l U& n.l tees. Q:len
fro' P<n re..ta dOC:a.
rresla' bed'tx:m W:l baIll
axass. I..a'gl 00dI. 6'sl
60cr IasOy n:wtErm:e
tee $164,001.

MLS 123110414

(2U) 437·3800•

.SOUTH LYON
1tree bedrro"1 I'3'd'l
bcaled cn c:r-o:t aJ-de-sa::
n g<a artt Ie<jtoto:>:1
Mlslfr t:ah:m >M:h te:h
ax:ess. FOOled 00sEn:rt,
<II <Wa'ces 93'{ '\!fry r-.::e
teed yatl $184.!m

MLS f2.4045872
(2U) 437·3800
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WESTLAHD. aWN &. QWVoCTER
clasatles tis 34 bectocrn c:ap& ood. 1l'is
ImIe has IaI· ttldc bilslmrt MIbrIs &.
more aI on a dcl.tlIe tit wfex1lEnSNe
~ ~ &.iVOtI'd poet r.tf;t
see~~$195,OOJf..OCCoO

CANTON. E>SlJTM: SI-lCJMllACE r:rii
18 /l'O. otlI 3,005 sq. t. home shows Ice a
rrode' ~ exns hc:tD'g desQ'llr
paIio&.~"''Il4dectt.e,~
3 U baIhs &. 2 tal baIhs, .. bed'ocms,
IllIS!Ilr sullI ~ kb, ~ ~ +
g:f, IeTis &.poci c:bse by. Prad less tal
r- nu1<el!A.U;t5eE4 S494.5OO~
DEmOn:. C?ffN ~
to.E i1 gealWarErdale 9.bI Citt arts WI
be clcr"d Heme is readt ~ 111M i1l:II Ei'fof
!he rewa' wi"doNs. alirO tans, l.ma::e,
rjasS tb:k lmEmErt ~ a-d g;nge
doer. New rod Wi be d:nl bdcr'e dosilg.
$58,900~

HIM It. PeHCT 1a ~ .. ~
ImIe waI fill ~ ireghlI:llI
MdnnYot1cXlws&.2dxrwa1s, 3re11m,4
~ IleI:UiJ oak Iitchn wIsIa1d, 0*
ralrVl&.~ reII capel tru:u. beactI
I8'dwocXl h kIIchn &. dri'lg IIT\ ~
bllIhs, reII t.maoe &.CIA a-d !he 1st goes
crI $244,9Xl PlCHeei
DETAOn: 1ST TN: ~v.a.oor.e Bea.CI.J trt:Ic home is a geat
$lrl81 2 bge BAs on Ile rrei1 toor wi
possi:lIe 3"c:f i'IU"titlec:I ~ CwJ loP
~h hplaoe i1h \rg& IW1g IlXIT1+ hJs a
bmlI ciYQ ItaT1, 15 car gnge, rewa'
roc:I &. c:orr« IcL SeIer Mi1g ~ ~ wf
c:Iosrg cxstsI $87,9Xl JD1<nt •
NOR1lMU.E. LlDa..ROUS lNtlG b'tis
lllQ.isIe Q.rlis bJl. .. 8f\ 3.S baII1home i'I
Ncrb'Ie's PrilslAa d Sb'lewlm1 Begirt
~ sUle has 2 wak-il c:bsEts, Jadc-(hll
baII1 aet:i'ls BR 3 &. .. lJ.est IlXIT1w'¢iale
balh,dS stait:ase &. r.as ~ dllM
~ sdectsome cd:r's! $799,9Xl ~

CANtON. t.O.EXAl'E 0t:X:U'NCf b'
lis geat 2 8f\ 2 baII1 cxnb wfltlmaIlc
qlEI1 Iocr pa, w'c:aIhed'al e>*9S &.
skYI!;tts. mmrdew\is!I sided rtePace
~ p-Mlle jI!CIed Lb &.8f\ Gfl w'2rd
\E. gcumet IcIcflEn. sec:uty S)'Slen\
~b!ln1&.rrae.$205,9Xl~

BAIGHTOfl AREA

Qu0l~T •• GMAC;
!JI . au...)', ..iiReaiEstate

... 37699 Six Mile (Suite 2(0), Livonia ~
734 462-3000 ~

READERS:
SINCE IIWI)' ads are
from outside l!le local
area. please l:now wlJa1
)'OIl are buy\og before
~mooey

BlUGHTOIIl.atetMI10 min.
on d 1-96. Open House sat &.
Sun.. 1....pm. or call for appl
11180 Della 0l3-4 /lI'~Ronda
room. walkout bsmI. 1irepIac:e.
update<!. 2.5 eat garage,
$339,900. (8101599-7720

It'Read theo Recyde.!

HOWElL. OPEl Illy 2 & Illy
16, 1 to 5plII, 1021 WJIIaw
Une. off Sleafonl. off Grand
fINer Nicest new horne for
sale in LN. Cly 734 ....76-8480

~ Need Vacationcy CASH?
SeUUDused
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CANTON $349,997
Too IMl)' !WadeS to mention.
Gorgeous home ovetfooki'lg 26th
tee. Oak floomg' in foyer and
kitchen, 1st floor master, crown
mold"lllQ large eat in kitchen,
professionally finished lower
IeYel (OESL Y51 VIS) 888-870-
9131

FARMINGTON $240,000
Downtown Fanrington, Nicely
Updated 1634 Sq Ft Ranch On A
1fJ Al:re Private lot W/deck. FuI
Bath & Bedroom In Basement.
\o'aLted FA Opens To KiIdlen WI
Gr.rite &. Sk)'light, Hw Floors,
Cowd ceangs,Pool Table Stays.
(OEN170AK) 888-S70-9123

FARMINGTON HIlLS $240,000
3 Bdrm BricI< Colonial, FormaILJ
& Dr, Cozy Fr WInat Fp, large
Eat In Kitchen WIlh A DoorwaII To
The Deck. Pro Landscaped WI
spMIder Sys, Two Car Garage,
Basement. Newer Wndows &
Hwh, 1 Yr Hm Warranty.
(0EN49BUN) 888-870-9123

HOWEll $264,900
<Ntstanding Colonial! 4 1)(. 2.5
ba, 2 car garage, partially
finished basement. ProfessionaJy
painted, custom IaIldscaping, wI
2 tiered deck. Oak island kitchen.
Upgrades galore. (OESlY6OSNO)
888-870-9131

NORTlMLlE $664,9OD
4 ftJII & 2 Half Baths, Kitchen
Feabxes Coria1 ColJlters, Cherry
cabs & Hearth WIFieplace. Mst
Ste. Fnished U Wl5th Br, FuI
Bath & Rec Room. Award
Wnnirog SChools. Beautiful &
Clean. (OEN32lAR) 888-870-
9123

PINCKNEY $539,900
BealltiU lakefront ranch on the
Portage • Strawberry chain of
lakes. Amost one acre wn20ft
on the lake. TotaDy updated
home wfJ brs, 2 baths, 3 car gar,
CIA + fireplace. ExceDent
corotion. (0ESlY73DUN) 888-
870-9131

SOUTH LYON $335,000
Wded Setng For Prvcy 2 Stry fyr,
FrmI Ong Am, I.i:l~Ktchn Eat-i'l
Nook, Pntry, Stove. Rfrg. Yicro,
Am VlIIlted Clng. Gas FtpI, Mstr
Ste WIwJ.c, Bath W/sep Garden
TlbIshwr, Ft.G BsrMt, 3.5 Car
Hied Garage, Hot Tub.
(0EN91HID) 888-870-9123.,

~

CANTON $257,900 FARMINGTON HILLS $414,900
3br, 2ba. Kitchen WIb3y 'WrdaN cape Cod, 4br, 2 FuI, 2 Half
8fst Nook, GI1 Room W/~ Bths, GR, Sloping Clng,F/p,2
Ceings. Deck, 1st Floor lalIldry. Slory Foyer, hdwd firs, bridge
(0EN2CW.N)888-870-9123 0Vf1]( GR, MBR wlcath clng,

. !e'tlad tlb, bay wndws, fin bsml,
wet bar. deck. CIA. recent Ex
Paint. (OEN53HEA) 888-87(}'9123

FERNDALE $319,900
4 BR on large 'MJOdecI1ol Great
floor plan wl\arge nns.
Remodeled kit w/granite
cntrtops, Hwf Vo. CIA. Ige deck
& hot tIb, 2-1!2 car garage,
aIatm SYS. 4 bay windows.
(0EN570AK) 888-87(}'9123

LIVONIA $196,000
Three-season Room.. Most
Aoomg on entry 1eYel is hdwd.
Mstr Bdrm has Entrance To fuI
Bath. Second kitchen in fin bsmt
V1nyl wndws & Steel Enlly Doors.
Home Warratrty. (0EN21 BRE)
888-870-9123

NO~ ~
Y.oocIed Lot Deep In Desirable
Whispering Meadows Stb!!I Novi
SChool Dist. MoYe-in Condibon:
Roof (01), Pam (00103), Deck
Pam. Gar Door tOpeoer (03), ref~
stove, c:foshYr..sher (02). Fn bsml
(0EN72LAD) 888-870-9123

PlYMOUTH $382,000
St\.mirlg Pond SIte wlgreat
SI.nseC VIeWS. Captivaling Open
Floor Plan. New C8rpet & Freshly
Refinished Hdwd Floors, GraMe
Island Kit. Fn Dayfight BstmI WI
wet Bar & Gas Frpl & 3n:I Bath.
(OEN25AND) 888-87(}'9123

SOUiHFIB.D $199,000
OYer $20,000 In Updates In
2003! Impeccable 4br's, 2 FuI
Baths W/newer WIlldows (03),
New Doors (03~ /!oJ New Kitchen
IncL Cabinets & ColJltectops (03)
WIwalk-in Panlly. (0EN89EVE)
888-870-9123

DEARBORN $212,000
Fab.Jous Opporttn'ty. amning
3 BR 8u'lgalow. Updates Inc:U:Ie
OIM kitchen w/oorian 00U"Iters,
new appiances, rtfNi Pergo
fIoomg in kitchen & dining. new
avpet, roof and W1yl wroows.
(OEMl1 BUC)888-870-9123

New Construction
FARMINGTON HILLS $255,000 GREEN OAK lWP. $349,900
Fa-rringlon Green &b! Close to New construction. 4 bedrooms,
major highways, shoppi')g & aI 2.5 baths, wfJ ear garage. Great
new. neatll1OYH1 c:ordlion! Tons location. SmaI prWate SIb. StiI
of ~ roof. Wl'ICtNs, neuIraI tine to customize 10 meet )'O'Z
Bertler carpet, kit. 2 baths, HWH. needs· 2200 sq ft rniruTun.
1 Yr Home Warranty. (OESLY09SUFl) 888-870-9131
(OENSOBUN) 888-87(}'9123

$159,900
Updated Kitchen & New
Roof(rnay 04). Freshly PUlled.
Master Br Has Its o.m laY. FA.,
Nice Size Rms, C«M!nieot To
FIWYS, ShoppIng & Schools.
Mechanics Dream Garage.
(OEN25FIl) 888-87(}'9123

NOYl $224,900
Great \'<We In Novl You- New
Home Has M Updated Kltchen:
Cabinets, Aoomg. Coulters.
Yw Baths Have New Cerimc
Floors & Cabi'Iets. The Kids WI
Love The Big. FenoecI-In Yard.
(OEN14BEC) 888-870-9123

SHARON $369,000
BeaulifIA 4 bedroom, 4 bath
walkout with lots to offer.The
views are priceIessl Bring )'O'Z
best rocker lWld e.iOY natln Me!
)'O'Z horses! (OESlY3SSHA) 888-
870-9131

WEST BLOOMAaD $239,900
GR w/soaring YalAled Ceiling &
Fp, Hwd Floor In Foyer, Gr, Nook
& ~ New Seeber C8rpet Tlo
(02), Int & Ext Pnt'd (02), Deck,
Ca, FA., Vau'led ceiling In AI
Bdrms, & Immediate ~
(0EN48RIC) 888-87(}'9123

Thinking 0/ char/ging C4reersor offices? Why not
join the Number One ColJuoell BankerSchu'eitur
team in Michigan and the Midwest Region. Call/or

an outstanding C4reeropportunity.
NOJrrHVIUE~'OVI SOUTH lYON-MILFORD

OFf'lCE ' OFFICE.
(148) 347·~'O (248) 07-4'00

P40ne In, Move In... ..o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250 ~o meet your requested closing date orwe'/1 reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th
of one percent for the life of the loan *o beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED. or pay you $500*.

1·888·317·2481.

t .. '~ ." .,:
...

. '.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Remerica United Realty
Is Proud To Welcome

TEAM HOKE

Eric Hoke, GRI, ABR Christine Hoke
Associate Broker Real Estate Consultant

"We'vt taIUd to man, companiesanddttidt t1Ult Rtmtma
Unittd Rta1Jyhas tht btst programs dn·twptd/orttams."

·EmBoh
REMERIC-A: . ThInking About MakI~g A ~IO\e?IS' E'* -"--calfGaif1t~ at 248·374-6804

.UNITED REALTY For ''Team Hoke" Call 866-4~~S
. 47720 Grand Rh'el' A\'eDUC. Novi. MI48374

'", .

... ,. ....

Larry LeSeure Dan Pilarski •
Associale Broker . Real Estate consuihfut

"Sptdalizing in NtJt Collitrut1W1I, Rts4li .an4l&aml1JwL. Wt rtSitudtd tzl1
of t1It lttufing Rtal Esf4Jt firms illtht arta IJJUl found Rtrntrita UIlUtd RttdIJ's

bwtSS plan for Rtal Esf4Jt ttaJ1lj to be suptrior. " ,"'., I

, .1.JJrrJ ltSNt
'lbinkiIig About Making A Mo\e?
Call Gary Reggish at 248-374-6804
For Lar=rr LeSeure or Dan PibrskI

Call 248-374-6891
4n20 Grand Rm" A''enue· No\i. 101148374

NORTHVILLE

..
Welcometo 412 Horton

E. of center Street, S. off of Eight Mile Road

• CNer 1/2 ocre 101with 240' fr~ on hisblc MD Pood
.lV.o blocks bDoM-lbNn Northville
• 'ReOO~'in 1996 with a open Aoor plan
• Room for expansion.o..oersized 2·1/2 oor gJrage, fXlrt fin 00sement

$650,000

For more information please call:

JIM WOLFE
248-675-1242

41860 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

mmma-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

HARMOtt
Rczal Estatcz

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonreaJestate.nel

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8.30-5:30 sat. 9;004.00

Evenings Be Sun. By Appt

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
co.... ~ClAL PROPERTY ... 24+1- Kres 01 corrrnerc:lal pcoperty on Grand
RIYer wilh (HfX 0400 ft 01 payecI road frontage. Zoned heaVy ~ with
splits ~I Near M·52 between WebbeMlle & \WIiamston. $499,QOO

MORRICE SCHOOL ... New!y deYeloped parcels. 2.26 ICteI to 12.42 leteS.
Prices range 'rom $24.000 10 $60,000.

IIlLFORO SCHOOLS ••• 70 ACRESI ~ rnhJles from 1·96 and downtown
Wford. Roling and partially woodecI pcoperty with greal soils foe development.
PreimlnatY soi testing reports are ~ Zoned foe 3 aae rninirru'ns. CaI
today foe more detaJsl .

FOR ASSISTANCE AfWJ HOURS ·car WilJREEN HUFF 0 517·223-9005
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -FREE AL48KETANALVSIS'1l

Wixom
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
542 HAMPTON CT

West of WIXom Rd.
South of W. Maple

Gorgeous quaIiIy buiI c0n-
temporary home offers 1800t
sq fl, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
creal room. bm.il)' room,
I.:Jtchell 'a1 brWfast nook.
baserner1I & 2 eat oanoe. 8uiJl
il 1996. this IcMI)' home fea·
tures a briQhl open !loot plaII.
oreal room wNatlIed cdWlO.
$Icy1Ighl and ~ fffeplace;
beaI/l.IfuI rnastet suite wtwaJk·
ilc/O$el. master bal!I w.1el1ed=.&="....=r.~
oak cabCIels and oak !loot &
cloooriaIto cellar deci; $pM-
llers, seany SYStem & moce.
lo'N1 neutral cfecof • move il
concrltion. $265.000 VIltuaI
lOUt on realoc.ccm.

Contact SUE ZUNl<£R~ear:
Sdrwertzer·Bake

218 S. Maln, Pt,.moutIl

NOYI-42550 Park RIdge. S or
Grand RNer. E. of tlov1 Rd.
Open ScIt 12-5. AIlordabIe 2
stOl)' 2100 sqll 3 br~ 2.5
batns. spaclou$, & h.t bsmt. 2
CII al1aChed garage. HOYi
schools. 24 Hr. recorded infor-
INbOO t-888-81l).5479 #S14

www.oreallakesistings com

5229:~~~

SOUTlI LYON
Gte. sat. & SIL. 12·s,m.

61SSO W. 8 we Ad. 5 lIMes
W. or Ponllac Trat. Awesome 7
acre jewellkiqoe stone ranch
wi fnshecI walkout. cascadlng
wal.el1al. 4 be.. 3 fIjI baths.
10. FIorIcIa room 0Yel'I00king
prNate 1~ acre llOod wi

NEW HUDSON· Open Surl~ beach. 2 natural lireplaces.
12-4 Martrndale Meadow Sub. attached 2 car garage wi sn-
59683 SunncIoe Dr. Ranch. 4 ole below, reflllished oak l.ard-
br. 2 bath. 1890 sq.fl, fn- wood floors tI1ru out MoYH1
I$bed bsmt. almost 112 acre. condo One 01 a kind' Must
$282.90() 1248} 437·7112 see! SSOOK (248) 437-5707

i~ Read then Recycle. I

HoweI
0PEll SUIf. z..4

2085 Uurel Oat Or.
FABUlOUS & IMMACUIJJE •
2 ~ colonial on comer 101
futures hardwood floors.
wamic liIe, Iar~ Wlen wi
oak cabinelr)'. IMl9 room wf
freplace and neutral cIecot.
Pr()(1S$ionaIy friShed lower
IeYel - greal for eIUfUilIno
2.5 car oanoe. large d«I(
and professional landscape.
$229,90() 101·59 10 Hickory
HiI$. (2403295)

0E81 GOUUI
RE.W Co.-1Ity Auoc.

734-741·100G/ 321-1975
WffW DeblGouId com

H···' ~, - W
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3 IIEDROOM 1 bath, 982sq.ft.
rancll whl!Jclled garage.
Reced renovatJons. $141.000.

(810)229-8211.

3 11K. 1 bath, 2 car garage.
newtr remodeled. aR appli-
ances. bUIlt In dlShwas/ler &
mictOWM. Iarce J·ard.
$149.900. Open House. May 1
& 2. 1-4pm. 6421 Aldile
Call (810) 632-5871

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRCJ. . ,

See 1st of opclI bIes It
~
$67.soo.oo • Treedsettrrg.
1/2 acn.
Fresh II Sprtnl
$205,900.00 Be3l.KlfU 3
BR. freshly pai'fed. ITXJYI
In ~:Large rooms.
2 car all ga~e.
124029337 -

looks '. ocwl$219,900.00 BtId:: 3 BR.
ranch, soarih new I:ildlcn
& bathS! ftj basement
Harrt.ood I'n.. at new •
dc:M. L24039513

3 sa RAHat $215,000.00
Lake Moraine Slb~ beach &
lake access. 2·1/2 baths.
U bstrI. LR. FR. DR. 2 car
page.124022231

4 aa. $234,900.00 2
baths. finlshed walkout.
spari:ing Icit & baths.
~!L2406461S
Prtme tRcd settlnJ.
$24'-'00.00 4 BR. ror·
mal DR. bJge Icl. & LR.
~ pool, sIlCXt walk
to lake! 124~6295
Pan( ; Wee Yard
5299,soo.00 ~ 3
Sr, Colonia/, tr.IditionaI
tIoor plan w/t0d3/s liar.
PooI&hotllb! 124034615
Gab .t 8eKII Lalce
$674.900.00 CUstom 4
BR. 3600+ SF. formal cln-
ilg.. 2 stoty Gceat rm.. pst.
met kit.w/fJrie CllUUrS..
SoIarUn. library. 3 ear po.
124011520
Oak PlIInte $495,000.00
sq 'PS gdf cibs! 4 Bt.
rmt 2800 sq. ft. BeUer Ihan
new! Beau!lfU interior &
c=ior1 c:ertraI vac.. walk·
0\,( LL L24~~
BeaIdU Illy fuTished &
eqJwed apar1menl for !em-
penry malQqie days (X

a coUple months! Ask for
Nny.

:................................•...........................

illl~lll· '~~,_!: I·,,) OAICI.ANO&GeNESEECO(M)',;~1 :!iaJ .-~_."· .•••
JUST USTEDl AlIrac:llYe 'neW' ranch on
peac:ef\A 1S/ left setlilg. e-lIenl floor
plan h:ludes 3 bedrooms. as baltlS. Wlen
'M1h ~ oak c:a.tr.et and snacX bar. 00ng
area opens b large geat room. FIA base-
~ 1st floor IalI'ldty and 2 car allac:hed
g3.-age' Byron ~ $192,000

•

:'.Remerica United Realty
.' ,Is Proud To Welcome .
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ILatllUrI Pelat. SlU
Ranch blllIl In 1999,
3,OOOsQJl kiaI, 3 be.. 2 balIls.
rRslled tower IeYeI wI9IL
ceSlO. fiteplace. eatIledraI
celIinos lhtooOllout. celll1J/
air. lab ac:c:ess wI2 beactIes.
5239.900. Very MoUnlell
SoIInl 511-545-629
5 M., 5 BAIH. 3600 sqll
RanclI wi tinIslIecI wa.ItouI.
IIexibIe !loot plan. IcleaI loca-
tion. $272,000 to QIIaified
bu)'er. CaI (517) 548-3523. 01

__ .Mo.com.1OI17415

BY OWllER 3 be. 1unI 01 IIIe
eealucy bome on 1+ acre,
IAar7t ll9dates. CCIDlY setlilo.
Illinates to X-wl'f. $187.500.
517-54&-2849; 517-214-7272
GRW lOCAllOlII117OsqJl.
3-4 Ix. 1.5 batb. new .....

. Iak2 acc:ess. (517) S4&..c309
BEAUTIFUL. 3 Stoq. 2910 JUST REDUCEDI Hewer boiJd
sq1l on 2.4 acres. 3-4 br~ wf4 spadous bl. 2.5 balIls.
Vi batlls, open IIoor plan. , f$I floor masteI: filllsbed
5364.90(). PrIce reduced 10 bsllIt and muCh more
5359.900. Open ScIt 12-4 $2«.800 CaI JeMt at RfO
5Q01GreeaRd;.~~-1B04 (2~4.

lIEW IWfCH CONDO off
lmon Ad. 2 bed... 2 bath.
garage. $162.000. Open SIll
1-4 & by appl 81l).223-4283
TII0MPSOlf 1a1eYiew. new
2416sq.n. 3 bL. 2.5 bath.
$329.000. (517}881-71 49

llril".. SC'H'I. ColonIal
home 011 1+ zcre comer lot. -4
Jarge bedrooms. 2 112 baIlI.
1$I IIoOf launcky. hWwoodnoors. waIk'iM basenlent is
r~ to be fWshecl. ~
rOOlll wth IllS fireplace, 3 car
lIIIJlle. oeWaI air IIWS sprIn-
1Jer. sYStem. Must seel
S309.ooo·I586)524-1182-

BlUGKTON·
WOODWD LAIE

Own the I)COl)Irty wllII 2 bed-
rooen. 2 fuI bath, air. 2 car
garage. SO x 150' Iol. boat
cIoct acc:ess. A! ~
stay. PossessIon llIQCItIallIe.
S12.000. (810) 229-7795.

IIY OWIISI. Adorable. 3 be.. 1
balII, 1car page. CIA.. MIitf
remodeled kildIen, warm C()/:.
orsllltcogb-oulHoRullors.
$142,000. (81 D) 229-C266

DEER CREEl SUI 3 be. (po$$.
o41l1) 4 bath Ranch wi finisIlecl
wabll'OIl 1 acre. 3'P caroaraoe. fat more ilIfo. ....
ul.~lty.~
AoetC Fee. (810) 225-1853

NEW COIlSTJlUCTlOM
Great IoeatIon In EstabIislIecI
subdMsion or uwer $COOK
homes. 4 be.. wi boIkIs room.
Agents welcomed. $395.000.
(810) 229-3323

WHAT A DEAll3 Hm, 41lr.,
ful bsml. 4 eat oaraoe- Super
Iocallon. $199.90()
CROSSROADS REAl ESTATE

81l).227 -34S5

REOUCEDIII 3 br. 3 bath
ranch. neutraJ colors. 1.400
sq It.$218,90() 81l).~·3988

8,rce. G
18 ACRES 4 br~ as bath.
Slocbd pood. taroe pole barn.
Il$ted below appraisal,
5229.001. (810) ~

1334 SQ.FT. RAIfi:H
10.4 acres wi spits.. $311.000.
REJ.IAX Homes ItIcorportlec1
81H14-4711 - Russ Law!lead
COlOIIW. .2.463sQ.tl.. 5 br~
2.5 balh. fonnaIlhlO. famiy
& IMng rooms. 1st floor 1aun-
dry. 3 season room. fuI bsml.
2 car garaoe. Watilo cflStne
10 II schools. (517) 223-0860

AffORDABLE LW Homes.
G rut cond~ gorgeous views.
Ukeview • $19-4.900.
lWfronl • $224.900. Call Jan
Carey at (734)84&-8263. CBS
RaI Estate. .

O_OIIa0e4a2

- Picturesque setting
surrounded by
Faulkwood Shores Golf Course

- Ranch attached condominiums

-Great rooms, formal dining
rooms and gourmet kitchens
with nooks

- 2 & 3 bedroom plans

j
I.

~~: ~ ~ ~ . .
I ~.- ~». ~~., i. ;, rL· I • .-,"'d·'lO·<:-':i:.~··' .,',:;..J. ';i~.-''ib. ". f .. i.;.. ,.!. ;' ,,' ' .•.. '~n~'...!~,;,~,,"llH'':·.•• 'l.l:~ ~;.~~'~tl.!~".~r.m"~'l· ~'''~~ ... ,l4I'~j.t:"ot~:'In~''l:4(.lt;, ~t~~li.I.t~~~l;~'M~ ~~

• 2 car attached
garages

DUliHAM LAIE estates.
3-4 be.. tamiy room. formal
diaiIlO. new dIerry 'tEIIeD.
rDshed wabJt basemeat. 5
car oaraoe. 2 decb wnd bib.
A! ilpclates COIIlQIele. 5eler
~. 5299,000. AQents
wtIeocne. Opel! Hollse
satlSlIlI. 1-5. 1510 Blae
Heron. (248)889-8912

IIY OWNER •
3 br~ 1.5 bath. part fftshed
basement. dedc. ~ yard

wI2 car garage. Walling
cflSlanCe 10 downtown.

$169.900.517-223-9578

HERITAGE
ff:=

NEW US11IlG ~ dec0-
rated 2188 sq. It. lJomI In
WIocd HIs. Sob. Home Is
k1NJ plus fantastlc: Yim.
UI..Sn~7059. 5284.000
III.FORO YUAGE 3 be6-
room, 1 bath; basemem.
Hardwood fIoots. $279.003.
Willi 10.000 concession It
ci)se. LIlSI2-4017051

ROSE ... $174.900. Three
bedrOOl1lS. 2 tuB baths.
MlSI24003891

wtXOM •• .$1 84.900. Three
bedrooms. 1 5 baths.
LllS#23 118766

JEEDS TElIIBI LIINC CAll
I.lXIbIg b" a IlN _ to ~
some perw1aI bXlles. CSP.

1 tI2BA. 1700 sq. t.2 car p1Oe.
lIeeds SOOlI ~ ~
~ gulsdloo1s.

CII WI 1rIzIcl· CIIlrJ tt .-
248-343-8983

WOODED 1.5 ACRES Gmt
home • II amenibes. 2 master
br. 4 IrvioO rooms. oreat
room. librarY. S!dllded ~
ry. 7000 - 8500sQ fl
$1.295.000 (248)3.49-1380.

. NlCE 2 BEDROOM MODUlAR
on taroe lenced corner kll +
bill 2.5 Qirage. $8&,900.
FmanClIlC avail with 10%
down. bnusecl credrl OK.
Crest Hot.'!ItlO. 517·548-0001

CUSTOM 2150 SQ. FT. cape
cod. many oPCrtdes. large
dect. acreage. 24J36 ft. barn.
Ilocst 1$ aJonI. IlOSStie il-
law suite. $450.000. By
ownet (248) 486-5314
CUSTOM 2150 sUo cape
Cod. Many uPOrtdes.~dedc.acr~ 2~ bar!
I'o$sible irHaw sub.
aIow!d. $450.000. By owner.
(248) 486-5314

IWCH
3 br~fiteolace. many u¢ates,
blQ lot. On 9 We. between
RIIshton & ()Qt)oro. H0me-
Town ReaJtors. (248)486-0006
BY OWNER • 4 br~ 2.S bath,
finished bsml~ many new
llPCUles Ind. cupet. root.
w\ndows. $219.900. 22272
BtOQll1ieJcl. OPen 5/2, 12·
3pm. (248144&-2044
CUSTOM SALTIOX COlOIllAl
SpacIous 2300 SQ.ll ~
colonial 011 applOX. 112 acre.
Traditional floor ptan, 4 bt.
2.5 baths. many recenI
vpdates. Homo Warranty.
5&7 Woodlancl Dt. Lyon Twp.
5259.90(). (248) 437·5508

http://www.harmonreaJestate.nel
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Jobo McCoIImD

PRESTWICK VIllAGE
GorgttIUS soft COOtelDp(nly 0\'trlOWJlg the 4th aod
5th faiN-a)'S- Hard\\'OOO fIoon l!lroogbout. 2'''''"1)" lIS
fire pbce bctv. ccn grealOOlD aDd master. Class A ~
membenhip iDClo<kd. 398 Gletlealle. HighlaDd.
Pres!YoiO;);: Village, S. of M·59 and W. of Milford Rd

EilDirm: (248) 684·6105
Cell: (248) 760·9995

CAUA\, REAUOIlS

~
, . "

. ~- .
.~- .- _ ... ~

I
Jeha M<CclIua

NEWUS1lNG!
~ roslDnI twt bJme SIlS 011 3.7 acre cswe simS
Ioc- This beautiful rancII fealUreS pmilc CQQDla ~

hanh>-ood floors and 19x36sa=cd porch. Sit 011 )'001'
deck I!ld "'Ildllbe deer. fox aod CICber ""ildhfe. Tho llI3Il1
fUlllrc$1O fist! SS2O,OOl. 29S2 Marow LaDe.EmDirect:(248) 684·6105

CeD: (248) 760·9995
CALlA .... RLU.lOllS

I
JoIm McCollam

1'00 MANY FEATURES TO LIST!
11zis ~ ClISlOIII baik lane fca=s 3 ps &qQces, fiDisbcd
m'aImlwWd.I2flctiliap,4dI~~
offn IImu 1Ml U Am cae siu tt 5739,900. 2772 Sble
MW1W No clGM RlI., E cllfday Rqe Rd.EmDirect:(248) 684·6105

<:eu: (248) 760·9995
CAlL\I\.REALJOIlS ..... '1..:-",.1 .t _,,' ...':, .'

Po~e; ~

IWItH 3 IN'. Remodeled
k*Ilea, hardwood IJoots. new
root. IIlCMI In ~1tlOII.
$199,000. 2~-<l398

SHAIlP IWItHI Har6wood
floors kl famitt roomUdlen.sauna. Iul bsmt.. gmge.
$1~,OOO CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE. 81o-221-34S5

1WICH 3 bI'~ 1amIIy room.
U. oreal Delohborbood.
$119,900. 24H69-3315

3 IEDROOM. 2 ~
1.4OOsQ1l ranch. 5 wooded
acres. fQrdwood IJoon., 2 QIomoe. Bsn. U. Bull. 1999.
S260.000. C73"164 7-4135.
days. (134)332-4726. MS.

3 IR 2 BATH Ranch, 3 QI
atuclled Olraoe. walkoul IlEW COHSTRUrnoll
bsml • Ig lot S208,ooo. 3 bI'. 2· balh ranch, vaulled
{248j889-2S14 ceWlIQS. 2 w garaoe.

IaQ access. $118.900.
(134) 449-9392

IU.XY MEW UPOATtS! 3 SR. 2 ~ 2 QI. garage,
3 bedroom. 2 bath, inmacu- shed. fenced yard. Trampoline

& pool table slay. NICe poM
late. WOOl! aoors, $180,000 wllOUlllaUl $191.900. (734)

24U69-93S3 44~44 Of (734) 604~ AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

1-877-Go-FLAT·RATE
J Edwards-Broker

BRIGHTOIl • AI $IlOItS lake.
I.aUfrtlnl condo$. S209,900.
151 IIoor mastet br.• 2ncl brJ
loll 1JlI. MA:a. (810) 923-0441.
Real Esble One.

3 acres, 4 BDRM, 3.5 SA, 2300 S.F. Colonial near
US 23 & M-59. PENDING'!!

• tEDARYIlL£, MI LII
ClIeIeaa. IsIuft waIerlroolconaoe.3 bed, t.5 balIl, decIcs,
saIIIa. seauded. greal view.
142 It on tlJron, fllmis/led.
$349.soo. (134} 454-8900

HarUuI·Allsportl TJt- Lt.
Coli 3 Ix., 1 baIh. S5x3OO' IoC
WIIll piles. updal!d 2004. ceo-
InI air. stone fireplace, stWeC,
Hart!alld schools. 5225,000.
rert to ~IHl6H)495

HAII1WID. cozy )'I!3tofOOOd •
remodeled. at $IlOItS LIaxlield
Lk. 2 bI'~ 2 QI oanoe
$184,000 586-344-8209

WE HURON Oscoda Ml
Spec:taatar 120" sugar $iIIldy
beach. 1. 3 br • owners house.
4-2 br. C()Il1jlletely 1urtlishe4
cottaQes. Use as resort Of
Iamily retreat 5430,000
(989}739-7813

• .8 _ .'_ I

~ ~~~:~
.- -------

~ L¢ated 3 BORM, 2.5 SA, wID Ranch home
on 527 aaes. You won' beIie'..e lhe views Irem 1m eIe-
valicn! Updates rdJde new eal-tl Kit:hen MIl -.tile
cabinets & cerarr»c lie. Betbef carpeIilg. new wildows
& sroog 000rs that open 10 lhe expansi'l'9 decki'g.
Fi1isheO waIIaxA has a new, U balh, bat br enlertail-
i'lg. lalniy room and s5cing door to new patio area.
New homes StJTOlIld !he properly. 30 x 4() Pole barn
wfeledricily. Har1Iand schools! Close to M-S9 & US 23-
MlI23125353 S349,9OO

KJfa Michelle O'Halloran .'
WILUAIIS Cell: 586·292·3805

REAL"Tl"

-,=-_"":=,,, Direct: 810·534·2044

IIILfORD • By owner. on Lake
Sherwood. 200 fl. lron!age.
$519,lXXl (S11) 548-2581

BOWELL, MI • OPEN SAT. 9-12
1008 stJJIRJSE PARI· WE CMEIIUIG· 2495 GOLF CLUB RD,

J.~,t? ~ ,,, ~'~:" ~,'
.f .... .f.. ..· ,,,,.;.~':"'" . .>

• Ccmp1etely RemocIeIed
• Hew Kitchen • New CarpelIng
·2 car Garage
• DoeIc & Beach DirecIIy ActOSS Ftom

Home • Fenced Yard
• ~ Dedc 0vefI00Idng Lake

, •• • &ruST SEE

IHostess: Maleda Babiarz
,. 517-518-1220

• Completely Remodeled
• Freshly PaInled • New carpeting
• AD New KildIen App1iances
• HUGE· PRIVATE LOT
• 4 lIrge Bedrooms
• Family Room • 2 FIreplaces
• Great Family Home

Hostess: Mary Novak
517-861·7064 I,',". . ,

'''1 •

Ho~es ~

~~o'U7~th- L--~'~ _ LUXUry IVlng
•••and cut your

property taxes in half!·
Pine Creek Ridge offers elegant living in wooded and
lakefront settings, with access to Brighton' Lake and
Ume Lake. A lakefront community lodge and
private beach are available to all residents, as well as
a tennis court and swimming pool with cabana. And
all just minutes from Novi, Northville and Ann Arbor!

Detached Condos from the $3405
• 3 bedrooms / optional loft. study
• Ranch and 1-1/2 story floor plans, all

with 1st floor master suites
• Walkout & daylight basements available

Dual Condos from the $2905
• Dramatic open' architecture
• 1st floor master suite
• 2 & 3 bedroom / optional loft, study.

formal dining room

9
, 9·'00

Building Sites
for Custom Homes
from the low $1 OOs
• Lakefront and heavily

wooded sites available
• Bring your own builder or
recommended builder list
also available

--.

COLDweu
BANl(eRO

- .

YxaRt 1M)cf -
$60,000.00·2 acres
Genoa Twp~ pole barns
ok!
$89,900.00 canal ff'onC
-~Uc.
$99,900.00 Howell 5
ac:res.
$13S,SOO.00 View of 2
lakes! - 1acre rokI site!

FOWWYIUE $169.000.00
3 BR ranch.. Part. finished
b3semetll w/ldtc:hetl. 1/2
bath.. beautiful view.
mature trees.
L24009062

twmAHD $17D.ooo.oo
4 BR. 2 baths w/at:«:SS

~~~Il~
badcyard. Asscc. beach.
L24015299

Rush Lake Access
$175,000.00 loYe/y 'lid
rnairtained 3 BR ranch.
oversized + shed.
Pride ~ ownership
shows!L24016749

5 ACRES $239,900.00
Private coootry setting!
Gorgeous IaiIdscaping.
lo3cIs of updates. 3 Bit
W-.f 2000 sq. ft
1240989S4

Howdl $298.900.00
Walt. to lC'om! Fabtlous 3
BR ranch, 2000+ sq. ft,
Bll il 1m. F1JI bsmt.
L23123988

Pinckney 4+ ICteI
$295,000.00 SprMng
estale Ii1ce 4 81', 3 balhs. 4
fircpQces, -4~!
L24003S94

5 ACRES $339,900.00 3
BR 2200 sq. ft ranch..
Walkout lower IeYd.
FocmaI OR. 3 ear ~UtensNe dedX1g.
1detsystem. L2.c~6 92

1 D ACRES • $375,000.00
Green Oak Twp. Up oonh
setting! 1·1/2 story. 3
BR. open floor plan.
Finished waIIcooA. \YOods.
pond w/dod. Lots of
Wid5fe!L24031572

VIew of lake
$395,000.00 Buat1f1II
1-1/hty In Nor1h Sbote
\'!lap 4 Bll. fonNI OR,

~~office,~
l\oor 12u'dy, Ubasemm.
3 eat ~ 1240099SO

NOYt· Updated 3 br~ V2
bath. 0I6e Orchard Sub.
Par1JaIy finlsIled' bsml.
wIclected pallo IRa. AI aDCI- .
ances kIcL hatu rk)g .Oat
tiIdleIl wICorian COIIlteB. A
steal at $14-C,SOO. Rob.=-~Com&at Estalt. • SKYlINE

Over 1200 sq. ft., 3BR,
NOYt. By On« • 1.0S0sq1l 2BA, large front klIc:hen,
+ finished bsmI, 2 Ix., 1.5 bath, aI deIuxB GE appi-
2 $1OIY wIInpIace ill MlO .
room. hardwood 1Ioon ill clio- anoes. washeddryer.
klQ room & bchen. Best loca- preniun site. $41.500
tiOIIln cocnpIex Wpond view! .
$168.soo. (248) 449-3351 . E£'jJTRl FOOHTKITCtIEH

2SR.~aI~
~~Wge

CllI4nd dec*, wellirdscapecl
SOOT1l LYON 2 Illlit ~ kt. mcxrdticn. $22,200
800 sq fl. eadI unrt.
$110,00), (511)524~

..

• 4 oec ••• p -
5....,
"

• Brighton'S millage rate of
22 is approximately half of
other muniCipalities.

Stlt ......, tuI. pt.-c
_ ......... NolioW*"lClOlll

, /810\227.1111

IN WIXOM
Homes Under

to,ODO!
Han manSpeciaJs

14x70 38R,lBA - $7900
14xS6 38R, 2BA-$9900
14x76 38R, 2BA - $9900
16x66 3BR. 2BA - $9900

QUALITY HOMES
Ite-rce IIeadns

(II Mrlxll R4.. 4 Illies N ,,1-96
(248) 684-6796

HOIIII Sweet Ho DIe. 3 b«l~
2 bath, 1S48 sq. ft~ famiI')'
room wtrlteplau, $59,900.
800-304-5133 ll2.

la\ff.o~tfl'/a:erfr~nt """
H:",es ...,

Stlt ..... tuI&pItCti:>SlIl_WclI"'_~lWI
18101227.1111

SKYLINE
3BR. 2BA, aI <IeIuxe
appiances. separate
IairodIy room. beauti-
~ 1andscaPed • .Mt
reduced to $34.800

Novi Schools
it

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

CllSeeleyAl.
Nod Gr.-l Fhlr

bit IIelItiQ:d & HIp1J Rk
CaI Joaine Of sue

(248) 474-0320 III

1248) 474-0333 tal
,
HOWELL 2000 fledman.
AppcoxinateIy 14OOsq1l. Too
~ opCions 10 ist. Call Gary
!of illIo (248}S21..c8S8 Open
House, sat. Yay 1st 2-6Pm-
Burthart RidQe Part. 4418
Gi'3pe Vfle or: 534,000.
HOWELL - Greal sQrter
borne. 2 br. Only 56.000.
1108 tal Crest Houslng,'
(S 11) 548-000 1

111111".1, Occ.paeey. 3
b«l~ 2 bath, 1624 sq. n.. spa- '
c:ious gml room w.1ireplace,
SS3,lXXl 800-304·5133 ll2.

J

HOMES UNDER
$10,000

IN WIXOM
Handyman Specials

14x70 38R, 2M - $7900
14x52 28R, 1BA - $8900

"
"
""
~
j
t
1
I
I
I

QUALITY HOMES
Itstratttn VDJa·

CII WOol R4.. 351l11les N It 1-96
.(m) 685-9068

~
":
!
I
I,
I

i
j
;

~rk
~1ates
• MobJJe Heme s.Ia.

CIlect _ WMsItI
... ,"1'1 Pew
~lInI'llDdS:IllIo:r.lesb'~

I

.j
'J
i
I

",'l;
, Cf<:

Clulom bwJl 36OOs<t'ft. by CUI'I'aIi 00'''''' ill 2000. 4
bcdroocm. 2. 1 balhs, 3 cor. Jamal cIilliftJ. Viceorim st)'Ie
moIdillp. 9' ~ C2$Cd ardnro")~"C$ClC%Ie = SlIile
aDd "1lealcd tile Ilooc" balll. 2.1 0 acTCS, 'lnIkouI bsmDl
prq>arcd for 3rd bath. dose 10 Oat PoiIlIe c.c. SS49.900

_. 248·320·7330
• 248-684-1065 .,

o
1

•'.'.

••
.'
~

Discover Quality
is Still Affordable

Introducing the Halsborough
• mo sq. rt., foal btdrooms, 600 sq. It. liDisbed

d3J¥t naulioa room, tlrn car gmgt
• Wood IIoon, gnAite COCI1ltertops, stOlle 6rtpbce,

mtllm trim, Imuioos IlWler btdIoom suite
• KodeI as sllon $385,000. Ovpiale on your

irnprmd lot $186,000
<¥et wtebods
.... I~ 10 S:OOor"~

.. t·
. f -I -i*) ...

• II

'..
"

BuiMlnt /int Mmn
lor ortr 25,tan

)I) Iri lbiI Sc. ~ III calli
J4U.SlIH IzI 14lU5.t09t ,



HOWELL AREA 5 wooded.
sandy SOil aeres, SUMYed.
pelted. electric. possillIe waDI:
~ S88.soo.517-548-9759
lIOWBJ..lltI ~ seckxI-
ed CllHle-sae, 2+ xres. walk·
out lot. good pelts, aI pMd
Ids. $89,000. (248) 939-1895
MilfORD TWP. 10 roDIlIO
acres. wIpond. Pelted. PlItiaI
fence $210,0012-48-887-5581

ALL SPORTS PlNClIIEY • Hiee 1 atfe

LAKE FRONTAGEI ~J: ir:=
..-...... modular home pacboe incl

3 -4acres & ISO' '""""'"" rancII. cape or 2-stoty. Crest
slloreine co a sallil bollom 5 7) s.cs-0001
lake ~ 2 hrs from DetrOitI HoUSlllO,..-_._( _1 __ ....,..-,

$59.900 Guara!'lleed bulid.lb1e (SALOl TWP. 5 acres. land]
UN&~. =-AlIr cortract. (248)-437·117-4

. I8H05-532t SOUTH LYON Ct&r Ibcllle

.... IOOIltbraaIly.ctII Sub Ro6ng WOOCSed 112 acte
IoIs. PlVed streets. dose 10=~S~~te?~: IO'M\. (586}48H247

chain. sewtrs. $325,000 UIWlILLA AREA 4 Itfes.
A1ler 6pm. 81 0-231-1 ~ paved road. naluDl oas. walk·
_=-:==:-:;;:;;;:;;;- . 0Ul. SSS.OOO 734-878-7764

TO HIGHfST BlDOUl
Nco·bilIIdlble late Iol thai
gives you late acuss 10 both
Late Wallace/B,llen (no wake)
and Looo lake al sports late
AJong US-23. Hartt31ld Twp
CaB (810) 640-1197. 1elve
)'Oaf bid & phone number

. • SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

~

11 HOm Ownet' Iinanc:lng.
3 brs. 1 bath, "new c:arpeI.
$1,000 down. $235hno. 10I
rellt ilcenliYes. 877-50IH391
BRIGHTON. snvAIl GUN
6547 Barrie Circle. 16x70
Redman. 2 be.., 2 bath, dedr.
D'Iling, casJ)Ol1. fllUy
fIIrnisIled, $17.soo. ConIact
S & G 5aIes. (810) 227·1651
HOWEll U:e Ilelf. 2002. 4 br.
dream tldletl. dO:lg room.
Iamitf room wIlireplace.lWog
room. 2 baIh. gartlell tub. All
appiances. N;, skyligllls, ceil-
ino tan & shed. $50.000.
(248)047&-2956 DlaMe
IIaJORD.1~.1~.3br.
N;, dedr. shed, 211 appliances,
'I'el)' nice par1l wi lake PfM-
IeQts. tIose 10 X-fl'/.
SI S.OOl'best Contract for
lIlIe. eat (248) 68S-9205
NDYI·lIanle'iate QccapaIlCY!
Double Wlde. 3 br. 2 bath.
New Mndow$, carpel & door$.
Washer. dr)'el'. & $1M includ·
ed Huoe Iol on dead end
street Newly palIlled.
SS.cmbest. (248) 477'()737

'BUllO YOUR OWN HOllE'
Piefsoo.Gilbs Homes llaiIds
!lle sheI. you Iilish it save
$1,000'$' (734) 67:HI687
,'8UR.O YOUR OWN HOllE'
f'ielson..Gilllls Homes buifs
!lle sheI. you IilisIlI. save
$1.000'$1 0UIaDd &
I.MnQston Co. (248}68S-2452
2.54 ACflfS. Deerfield Twp.
Gretll Rd.. bet Dean &
Faussetl $65,000. PeRed &
SWveyed. (511) 548-3168

HOWEll 10 acres. private
road. pond. approyed engi-
neered septic, hMes p0ssi-
ble, Il3lllraI gas, eledric &
we! on llf(llleCty. 2 Mies E. of
96,1 UiIe H.of 59. $129.000.
BI'~ (810)691-2879

HOWEll· GDiDA lWP
5 acres. wooded. wa1ll:out
sites, $169.000.
Day 810-225-7777 !Xl 1503

EYes. 517-548-9699
HOWEll AREA 2.7-4 acres.
heaWt wooded ~-out site.
pond. Pe!Ud & surveyed.
Dutcller & VIne Rd. $75,000
(734) 878-3900

HAYING TROUBU SWING?
We're iNestors nol ruJIers
and we toM SOLUllONSI Ask
for S/leme, 517-4t>H891

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

BRIGHTON • 1 IIlO. free reIltI
I BUY & LEASE HOUSES • 1 & 2 bt ... Hew carpetillg.

new ~ dose 10 MI)tilg.,." PrlcI·"" CoMIlIII 1leaI, .. 1l1SIl" kd No
WilINke payments pel$. S62W71o. Reference
to avoid focecIosurt. requQd. (810)923-2728

Z4WCI-418G

Sed LJOI
1111111II'IIlIac TraUcan fer StrlH SptcIaIsI

2 bed apis. ~om ssoo.
"'C'~~

2.cs-353-9018 rID

South Lyon
REDUCED RENTSI

1 bedroom frQl'll $5411 and 2
bedroom from $Slit 2Hlourrwss center. pets ftIeorne,
spar1lIino pool Cat loday for
delaiIs (877) ~158

or ~ our websU 11..-.
brootdaJeapartmel.com

WAlWlI.AXE aruJflwll: lake
~ 1 & 2 bt & IoWnhouses
Lake pri'w'ieges. ftshing. bal-
conies, C«IbaI air, free stor·
age, cable rWy Ask a.bout our
Alri special Free 2T 1V &
OVD playeI248-Q4-5999

IIIlfORD • 1 & 2 bectoom
apts.. startilO at $511.
full)' carpeled. CeIltraf .. Heat
kd No pets. (248) 684-0841
IIJlfORD • $aallMlM AIts.
1 & 2 br. specIaI$l Hea1 &
water ineIuded. From $625.
Pet ~ COlIlIIUlIy.

248-685-1524
1IIlfORD, DOWIITOWIILoIls
7SOSq.ft, O'I'erloots U4in
Street. No pets. $8lXI-'mOnlIl.
248-685-1825,24&-207-5920.

WHlTMORf 1.AXE-tQ 2 br.
lISn' M3S area. $865IIne ••
SPRI NG S PfClAL Par1l
sell.Wlg Hew appliances,
private pabo.313-35()-5193
or 313-350-6208

HOWRL. CITY r.Iedlanical
shop lor IWe. AJso ~ car
Jot on Gnnd AMr. Otber
buld'1lIOS maatlle.

(517)540-4800
NORTlMLlf Near downtown.
Commercial Iol, 2 hoItses.
Terms. (?48) 349-3730

Novi -S

~ 10011 d Sl* \aDd acres. $399,00), 3 possible 4
becIrooals. 3 1 bal!lrooIIlo, l.S pn&e. ~ IiU DeW coo-
citioa. III !loa' _ Illd ~ 3699 tq1l ..a liaallcd
1I-al1llp, maple MIl. oak CIllryal cIcll, tia:bca lib\, ..-. ~
l'OOCII SlDise '......n. ~ lIiD:lows, docts al paver palio.e 28167 Carlton Way Dr. Just reduced this

wonderful 2 bdnn condo is just across from the
Founwn Walk S!lopping Center. An apphaoo:s.
T'o\'O-CaJ garage. fireplace. P1.atinum upgrade
package. Offered now at $224.000. Call toda)!EiII(248) 685-1588
c.uJ..\.'i,aFALlORS (248) 763-2497

248-320-7330
248-684-1065

THERE'S NO PlAa UKE HOME

Ttusday, April 29. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTI'CREATIVE ~ lSC

SOUTH LYON 3 be.., 2.5 baIlI,
2 w atlJcbed. Vt.fY. riW
clean. New .a~_
Irnmed'Qle OtcupallCyl
$1,3OOtroo. Secuny $1.950.
2~.()4()S. 248-231-8818
SOUTH LYOI like DeW
13OOsqJl. condo .. caIbedraI
ceiling. 2 br.. 2 baIlI, carport.
No pets.S995. 517-552-9145
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
condo. $75Q1mo. Immediate
ocwpancy. (248)0437-8189

Homes and Condos'
For SaleNcm.

F_~ CIlaM,..,.. coIooIaI 'II'\tJs llDIaIM4
Iow'a' Ind, ......,.atru. $lSS9.800
TItree ~ zoos MIlt I.w.d Ub cocdo wtUs
~ UIJoaCI>oaL M4e.8OO
Two ~ eDd.... t c.....so Ia 00aatIy PIau ....us
atcadYc .. ttsse- $UH.800 .
Two w.- earna,e ~ C.....SO .... us CJtft&C.
VPCf1l4e4a4 ~ $132,800

NortbYlDo
11IrM ~ ~ c.....so 'II'\tJs ant tIocw_ nile. IIaIabed da~ Iow'a' Ind, $464,800
Raads e..s-Jt IJDb 01 Ifortlnillo C.....SO .... Us
fIDIabe4 waJItMt Iowa IcftL $398.800
F_ W-1IorthSIk CoIoa7 coIoaIal 'II'\tJs_
I0OI, ...-.. oicIbI- l\nace..... a4 -. $328.800
11Itee ~ !lrIdI: .ruds witls Ilablse4 Iow'a' Ieftl
a4 two car cvace- waDt to t-... $25fI,900

~ 0aII ~ODd:~;:ta. tr- $21UOO
~lilOO. at tic rUclse.. ca,a ....
Two I>cdroo. a1aolIt Jlnr cODdoror 1_.
SpdDpatcr Park. $1,700 .....

Uvonla
11Itee W- 2.51oatls coIooi&I DD ~ woocIodlot. _ ~ $279.eoo -

11Itee bed.- ......-..uo.. IooIJIe. .... US atru.
QaaIIIJ coutnIcdoG. $229.V<lO-$234.llOO

l:"ard~$~~~ cocdo IIITI>c 'lIIooda bckbI4

saJcm
hlJda'a 0W1l -.tc OftrlooJdIIIF- BIBo 1oII-
reatazm, qultlJ .... aaasJdea I>c7oe4 compue.
IlablIIo« muter 01dte. r- car ....,. wtUs ttrbI&
qDartcrs or alike aI>on, niJIusIIJIC pooIlIJI4 c:abua.
$2,7&0.000.

BRIGHTON. DOWJfT0WJI1 br.
wfden. Dew carpet. $625ImO
& 2 bt lIdlIen, washer/dIyer.
.12~ garage (mibble),
$92S1mO. 586-53()-1343
BRIGHTON, 2 bedloom.
was/lerfodIyt(. Iaroe fenced i'l
yard. storaoe. Pets OK. $750
• seany.810-227-5734.
COHOCTAH -1mme<f.ate occu·
pancy. , br Utd4Jes Illd.
country IMno $62(Ymo +
$720 secunty. (517)2»0479
FOWURYlUE New duplex lor
real. 1450 sqJl 3 br. 2 bath,
Very nice.1lO pels. $105Qtm0.
517-861-6102, 51 ~-s.c8-6558
HOWElL. DOWJfTOWN New
c:onstructJon. 2 br.. 15 balll.
allac:lled garage, ~'
$1,000r'm0 734 -424 -9493
MILfORD In town. 2 br.. 1~
bath. 1 car Q2fi0e, no smot-
~pe1$. $750 lease & securi-
1)' depo$Jl Cau Tom
2~1588

Leta and Brandon Kekich

II KeDer WU1lams Rc&lty
22260 Haggerty Rd. Suite 250

NorthvilJe, Ml 48167
248-875-4800

VWl_1IstIaCOIi .........1'kXetlcU...-Sorth·.;:e G

47140 Red Oak Dr.
HILLS OF CRESlWOOD

$675.000
Gorgeous 2·story with soaring
ceilings on premium wooded
loL 4 spacious BR's. 3.5 baths.
Dramatic foyer. Expansive great
room. Formal D.R &: LR.
Exceptional newly finished
walkout w/3rd full bath.
Extensive decking.

42055 Crestview Circle
LAKES OF NORTHVILLE

$404,900
Executive brick colonial on a.
fabulous wooded toL 4 BR's.
2.5 baths. Full wall FP in FR,
Newer dimensional roof &: Lea!
Guard gutters. New AndeJ'SOn
Windows. Updated baths.
Magnificent landscaped yard.

~ MARILYNJ. SNYDER ~~
~~ 248-348-8366 "',~ . ~
...~..~ 248-348-3300x105 . ,;'~ ,...~
@ or~~~:;~':':~c':...e' maralynj~nyder.r~altor.com '_. _. -' -rn"/ ~

_ 0''''''0-'' E·mail: manlynjsnyder@aol.com
FA}TH;"rf!~/ty

• J '.'AI ...... ;..~,.( .r;:J·).<"' .... t("P~,."f~ .,....). "')~l""'(

John Goodm~.~
--"The PiO-n;oice"-- ._.
r;'-J'~ -(..,.;.,:r';'~~ 'OJ"" ~"W '.COlawell·Biffiker Schweitzer .'

www.john-goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

. ,.

NOJmiVllll H1U5 CAPE COD
Bacb to 1M Wnrqr, lit«'! pat .-
beards roo .... lint Boot _ ..ute wi ..
jaaazi. lillisloed Iowu Ind, lO"thcno

• c:xpcmate aDd D.... IaDdKapiDa: (03).
$77.,900

UPDAJED NOVI COLONIAL
Populu S'_DI Ordwd. praano..
siud lot, a.... Ia.ardwood fIoon, a....
berl>cr arpft (02), aewtt cntnl air.
ad>cdnI ~'" pat _ oidcwoIb
ia sa!> & <pkk occa~ $289,900 .

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Cwtomers FIrSt

Senice + Dedication = Results

Ne.; G N6Yi .-: - • GNovi" G

Make "Owning Your Dream Home a Realityl
Cboosir:09 lie ~ reo! ~Ie company has ne'>'el' been easier. Be 1he hnllo
know obi:lIA ~ homes fer sole in your price range oncI ateCl cl inleresl by
regi$lering aI HQReaI&tate.com. b's bI. easy, and Freel
0bJ0in ~ home's odcnu, ~, price, ord amenities. Each Homa Ovoriec's e~ ~ igng oIfets a virnollcur.
VoIheItler shOpping for 0home, scheduling a prNoIe showing, obIoining hnoncing, moking on .10 pxChose. or closing on your
dream home; Home Guarten is with )'OU tM!Ir'f step cl fie way
For more deta11s on one of 1M terrific homes in this ad, con 866.743.HOME or visit HQRealEstate.com
and enter the Propforty IDI. Your new home Is just a click or call awcryt

.
f'

~.. I· ~... .,.~~ ~

f~~iif~_:;i-lhW ~l~ilm~-;~~~~i#~~'i~~fflWi'·ti..a.;~~iJ

mailto:manlynjsnyder@aol.com
http://www.john-goodman.com
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RESORitt~rNG~~~:~
at Villas of 'Oa~PQi~te
from the low $300'6
6righton Rd.2 mlle6 we6t
of Downtown 6riahton

~

Brl~oJi 0
Lake~ag~

Single family Homes from 2tW's
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

W'o'W.8dva'lcecrafl.com

SPACIOUS COUNTRY WOODED SITES
CUSTOM HOMES STARTING AT $394,900

Hartland Sd1ooIsIBrlghlOll Township
(N) Old US 2J to 11>= Rd. (W)

CommerceRd.· 1 mileW.of Pleasant VaRey
Premier Build'm.gSites

BrisI!too 'YiP., HartlGDd Schools
Easy Access to X-Ways

BriDg your builder or use ours
. 81Q.844-2201" Bonnie Lane or
810.844-2298· Christine Migliore

, Mich" an a"

LAURA & SUSAN
Real Estate One

1-800-810-0499
tnRICKS
1Z8Sti~ (810) 220..4800

~~

LUXURY COUNTRY
ESTATE HOMES

Starting at $379,900
N. of M-59. between Hickory

Ridge & Milford Road
248-889- 7768

,ttP JIM1P!CRAF74l.JiadoHtJmts, I1r. ~

rb,.-+ . 6)
d;!loss~Farms

In Howell
Single Family Homes

on 1+ Acre Homesltesl
Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2·Story

from Low S200's

@
517.552,4499

www.adlerhomes.com

Wdl appointed single fmilly
traditional homes from $ 150'$.

Open Sun 12-5 and by appointment.
USE North to Exit 79. Wt'St on Si/VfT
Lake 7mi/n, just pm Argtntint Road.

Harrold Developments, Inc.
810-735·1121

www.hanolddevclopments.rom

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,
across from lake Chemung & Publ"lC Access.

Homes from the Mid $2OO's·
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehunrley,corn
bin ham-homes.com

. ~
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'5
LfbertylSclo R1dee Rd.

~

NEW HOMES FROM
$289)000

Ranch. Colonial, Cape Cod
Old u.s. 23. s. of M·59 to

Bergin Rei W. 1·112 miles to
FOLDf.NAUER FARMS

&uaifiJ iDKt !4tr, prt"t1lUr rrdtls, rithr.t 1l".J wa!.ti7ll
rr.n!s. Stlf-b04rdir.t/,:n!z:itJ, mw:h r-,qrt

(517) 545·2800 Hartland Associates
_1BIIIIiII

Hometown Vlllage·G)
of Wateretone

from $198,900
Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

~

Hometown tt1
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. ofD-19
from the low 200's to $300's

~ (517) 540·1300
>jv..:~41!~;1::. tJ~!tl~~ ...,.~..lii

•
(734) 302-1000 .,

j'

I
I •.

.... ,.

http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.hanolddevclopments.rom
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Your Life ••• Your Choice ••• You're Home
Oalmann Manor has it all,

and lets you choose exactly what you want!

L. I Bedroom Apartment L.Happy Hours
_ \blunteer Work _ Exercise Class
L.Dog Walking Senice L.Billiards Games
_ Beauty / Barber Senices L Shopping. Shopping, Shopping
L.Red Hat Sociecy L.Dinoa in Restaurant
_ Personal Care Senice _ Housekeeping Senicc
_ PllIochle Games L Mmi·BIIS Tl":lffiP()rtation
L Ceramics Oass L MO\le Night
_ Laundry Sel\ice L Other w.tcr,r4rlJ ..Mu'1 "!(ill""

IIllfORD • VIlli, ••
2 b(~wi bsml & large yard.
appbIas. $12SImo. + seQJ.
rily cItllOSd. No pets.
(248) 684·1280

PIllWIFt 2 br. ranch. StOYll.
fridge, laundry hook ups.
~ + securily. No lease
(734 }878-5140.

PIJIeuEY • Pets aIIowtd.
2 bedroom, 1K balJl. fuU
IlasMIm. gas heat. S8I»'mo.
1alnlry IloobJp 734~78-694a
PIIlCIIEY. Z br~ 1 112 balhs,
bsml. citY waler & stWer
Included. Doos allowed.
$16511nO~ pIUs securrly.
734-818-3133,734~
Pll'MOUTH 2 8r, bsml could
be used as 3rd br. Newty
~ Nice yard. waJk to
park. $860. 2~9-661 5
SOUTH LYOII 2 br~ fridQ!,
SIO\'e. R. new carpet. shed
NO PETS! $625.
2ol3-43H~2.

8RlGKTON 900sq It.3 br. 1
bath, Cfari U. ~ppIiance$, no
pelS. $9OQ{mo. + secul1ly.
(SI0)22H099
BRIGKTON • 1800 Sllfl.
3 be'.. 2 fuI bath, basement,
newly updated on acreage.
$1,2OO'mo. • (810) 227-7687

8IlIGHT0N • 3SOO sq.ll Exec·
Wl't Home. 5 yrs, old, 4 br~
2K bath. fuI waJk-out. 3 car
alladled. twdwood floor,
bI.it-in stainless ~,
g;'l ce6lgs il~ Sub.
Sllor1 or IonQ term Mil.
$2.9OOImo. (810)221-2708,
(248)767 -963a. •

• BRIGHTON· Hear 1·96 & U$-
23. 3 bedrooca.. allaChed
oarage. appiaDces. Nice. No
pels or smoking preferred.
$1.22Q'mo. (810) 4~-5169

8RlGKTON Donton 3 br. 2
bath. oaraoe. deck. QIarming.
No smokinO, $15OO1mo +
Uliilies. caR (734 }26G-3473
BRIGKTON, HartlalKl Sdlools
Lg. ~ Ialtfronc
!lc'ne. 6 br. $1.7001mo.
(810) 227·9m

FOWlUlVlllE, IN TOWN.
H"1Ce, llIiSer. cleat\, 4 br~ 2 bath,
wit car ganoe. S95Crmo No
j)e!$. 517·294-2420

IW18UflG • Strftbefry Lake
access. 2.S acres. 3 be.. 1.5
balll. fireplace, a e., 2 car
oarage. $115G'mo. plus secu-
rtf· (810) 231-4355

IlARTWD • 3 br, 1200 Sll It.
COIlnlry settiIIo duplex.
S1.' 00r'm0. n:Iu<les utJJdJeS.
Cd (517) 86HI452

IlARTLAND IN VILlAGE,
1 ~ ~ SUM & refriQeralor.
Pets & Iani:l contracl ~.
$5951Il'1(), (810)229-7292

HIGHWD • Urge 2 br.
Condo, groalld tIoor. exc.
cond~ AIC. pabo. stlM.'lridge.
laundry hoot,uP. $7251mo.
plus depos4. (586) 662·3525

RENTwrnl
OPTION

HOLLY
2 Bedroom Ranch

S6S01moath
WHlTEL\KE
1 IIcdtooa>. N<wfr

R=oddcd oa u- 'Lx.
S79S1~-

HOWElL Close 10 dolrIOOlwn
on Gland RiYer. 2 & 3 be.
homes for renUsaJe from
$6,500. caJ (Sm 540-1450.

lIftR'll£ BEACH. S. Cuolina.. BRlGHTOII DOWIITOWI
~LlirL~ balJl. 2 pOOls. <400 & 65OsqJt. Office SliCes IIIlfORD, 1IonItn. Retai
UCWlSlOll COIIdo. Weekly avaiable. Very reasonable & otfJCe ~ IVaI. an6 beau-
renta/$. Di)'s (248) 233-4286 Itase. (810)22J.7815 ,~~~~
E\'riIQS: (586) 750-0362 BlUGKTOJI DOWIfTOWII .
Dicta Bea~ Ylew cf Van • Grand RMr at Mail St VP:rt JlOlmIYIUf. 7 IoIi Rd. 1
El!eIllalt in Oscoda. 2 bed- IIice lo. 1 room office wi bI.it bed home nil acreage, per.
roomcottaoe.sleeps6,beac!I, i'Idosels.Doo(248)867·l633 fed 1« borne oIf~ 01 bus!-
00Ct. rowtloat. paddleboal, ne5$. PIenIy of Wdna, Lease.
morel Close 10 golf ~ ~KTDN DfFICE • s: .SSOOirno. witIl references.
$5OIYYIt. 734· 425-0785 :a"wrcep/lOne~ wwering 734~&-31 31, 734-891-7533

services, reception, confer·
enee room. kddIen. oflice
equip, eIe. DSl & cable 1llIer·
net ICl:eS$. (810) 22H:238
FOWLEJlYIlLE, DOWIfTDWN,
850sq It. retaB, office. 01
WOIt:shop, w.r.,2OOsq.ll ware-
~. 12' ceIngs,
14' CMrllead doot, $1.5OO'mO.
May sepan1e. 517·294-2420

8RlGHTDII • AIfordallIe 1,100
sq It office wIt.9OOSq.ll
storage CIlI Old llS-23, 112"*
N. of GmlIWer. $1,llOOr'nlo.
caJ Pbl (810) 229-9415 01
WIe. (810) 227·2413.

BRlGKTON. UGKT blustrial.
2,65OSq.ll ilcbliIO 6165qJl.
of office. $1,4OO'mo.. plus gas
& eledtlt odt. (810)227·1760
BRlGKTON. ",IIOSQ.fT. &

UOOSQ.fT,
U,~ IMIntrta1lw In ...

c:;an (811)221-6885

Gentry Real Estate
(248) 887 -7"500

HOWElL - 5 br. 3.5 bath
ranch w!oaT3ge. No smok·
ingIpets. 515OO'mo. S2000
see.. deposll (511}86 Hlt72

HOWEll ~ IMnQ 3 br.
houst 011 5 acres, set up for
horses. Pets olf.. 59501rno.
(517)861-9074

HOWEll in 'own. 2 ~ wash-
erIdryet,large shed. saromo
+ aliilies + seany depos4.
(517) 548-9799

lAKEWD - Cozy 3+ br,
1 bath A.frame for rena irmle-
diatelyl G real IocalJOn.
51,3OO'Il'l(). (810) 231-9687

South Lyon G

MIlfORD in Vilaoe. 2100
sq.fl 1 tJloct from Main St 3
b<. 2.S b3llI. 2+ ear garage.
partia/ fDshed bsmt Great
Yard! (248}252-0800 ~

MIlfORD YlUAGE RenI to
OWII.. Newer. bsmt. garage,
Yllllled ceIings. 2 br. $95OImo CRDSS V11.lAGE Prtiate U
CdJot,2e7S>-4320 Ui beac:II. 00Ct. 3 br. lK

JlILIORD. DOWNTOWM . bath, no pets. $15OOr'1r1\231·
3 be'.. ~ llalIl. Iamlf room, 347-6233 steIsOnorthIinltnel
IMng rOOlll. dIIIiog rOOlll. WE IIICHIGAJI· 3 bed ~
$2.2OO'rDO. (248) 252-0890 dafelj cottaoe OIl the water,

neat Frrihlc1. Gnat golfing,
MIlfORD. 1.000SQ.FT •• 3 br. sunsets 561-391-3845
I1lICb, ai( bsml. 2 112 car Wft~

oaraoe.rr~. 2·;;'l...~&. rei. r' ~ LUDIHGTDN AREA PRIVATE
300 ACRE TRACT

NORTlMtlf Nw 7 Mt & '3 Bed. Qbin OIl ~ SO
Cume. 2 1Ial1lome. can rent ACle 1al:e-2 boats-5'llll1 rail
II 01 seQeRte. 2~ F"1S/IuI9 is excellent $950
ask 1« Sue Ifteti.

: •• • -AIso-l bed. cabil OIl lake
with boat S4OQr'weet.NOfI11MlLE 3 Ill, 1.5 balll. 24&-559-77«

garage. No smoblgIpets.
$1050. (734)455-1487 • www.apaletscom

- . lUDIJIGTON AREA
'PRIVATE 3.000 ACRE TRACT
3 br. Cabcl OIl bea~ SO
acre lake - Wilderness area.
2 boats • swim rail Fishing is
excellent • Bass-f'ib-(;(apple-
Perth-BlueoilHrout, ete.
CarelWt 011 site. $95Otweek.
ALSO A MILE AWAY - 1 br.
cabln on smaler lake wIboat
$4OCVWeek.

(2.8) SS9-n«.
www.apallets.com

"MOW I.EASlJIir
H1t~ •• CoauDerct Cutet

on MifOld Rd. just N. or M59.
1298sq.fl-14,2OOsq.1t Mi.

(810)629-51~

.SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET
~

IlldustriaL $1,850 nmIIIy
Progres¥te. (248)358-2210

SOUTH LYOII. DOWlfTOWIl
Nice. smaI office space 1«
rett. Cd (248) 345-3009

PROFESSfO!l1.l OFFICE
SPACE AVAIL/-8lE A1 WlXDM. utllt ..,G.iaJ

Grand IWer froetage, Drime
Iocatioo. 1.6 miles .tN. of
Wixom Rd~ wth 1-96 access.
6.2OOsq It. oIficeMrellouse..
New. IllCNll in now 5 yr. lease
avaJabIe. Firsl 2 III(). renl free.
CaM (248l: 486-4640 Mw
5pm. caI 248) 939-1108.

On .....,ont Rd, In Kig/IIanIl
plenty of parking space

up 10300 Sll It.
$SOD/month

Ask for Ul. Jenl¥ts
'248) aag.st39

HOWEll$38OImo. II utibes
inci2 br. Call for Dan. (Sm
41~

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

Oflices.oWarebooA
lndustnal $1,850 nmIIIy

Prooressm (248)358-2210

PfHCKIIEY bouse 10 share,
1600 Sll fl 3 bf. w/pool, laon-
diy, 2 acres. male PCelen'ed.
$SOO+ulDJes. (810)231-1883

SDI1TH LYDN. Deille room.
Low weektyldaily rates. 1':.
maid ~. Counlty
Meadow Inn, Ponllac Traa.

(248)437-«21
II ORTlMU£ • 2 be. house.
Also, Ibe. apartrnenlln d0wn-
town. Pets & Ws ok. caR
(248) 349-3730.

BROOKWOOD FARMS
, Come Home to Our Town...
J. 2, and 3 &droom ApartmmtsSOI1TH LYON 10S6sq.ll. 3

br.. 1 bath. lridge. sllM. NO
PETS! $795. (248)43H~2.

W. BLDOIlFlRD: 3 bed, 2
batll Rar.clI wIlirepiace $1750.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2'8) 348-5100 '725
www.rlcUerassoc.com

la~efr~nt/~alprfrc·t ~
fiC':"eS Recla! ~ Move-In Costs as Jow as $499

One Month Free on New Leases"
. 248-437-9959

Ten Mile RNd 3/4 MIle E. ofPontixTrail
Mon thu Fri 9-5 ~t 10-2 ~

'-~"1P9 ~

GREEN llAJC TWP. smr lake-
ffoaL 2 be'..2 bath waIkoul 2
~Q3Dge93lF~~~ .
MInImum 24 mo. lease
$16501mo. Meadow Ugl
(248) 34&-5400 •

.. " .. .. ..~

. --
Il

Iudy Knrlich

JGORGEOUSCOLO~
This ~ ooIooial bome olJas 41lR. 3BA. WIllI a 3
car aaac:bcd pta8t iD a ClIl-de-saC 5eIiini beaIitifuDi deC:
onIed bome .. itll a ceramic: lllcd 1:ildlcn, 1itsl floor I.tJm.
dry, fizlisbcd bas=ent. atlrXtive bDd.scapiDg. 1arge dcd:
UJd ~ Great fatml)' nei&l>borbood ill tile Wl1led
Latt School D1stnc1.

~ (248) 343-8983~21. (248) 887-7575
Meek

HIGHWDTWP.
3be'..2fu1llat/1homeon
White lake WIth Iloct.
$1,8OlVmo. (248) 889-988S

lIJ(£ CHEMUNG
2 b<. 1 bath. awrl3l'lCeS. beau-
lJIuI ~ no pets. $111XVlllo.
+ secunty. S'G-22S-9317

JoIID lI!cColhzm

210 WOOOCREEK
Gorgeous 2 story contemporary v.ith 3 fireplaces
and finished walkout. Ceramic tile in kitchen fo) er
and b3th. Deeded boat doc\: on canaJ leading to
all-sports Commerce Lake.

~ Dimt: (248) 684·6105
~ 08ft: (248) 760·999_~
~~'IFAUORS< .,/-.

'1 &·2 e' rooms
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96 Express Way

Homes 8) Homes • Homes . ~ •

South Lyon G

216 COLUMBIA - SOUTH LYON

PREPARE TO BE IMPRESSED!
Built in 2000 this 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial is
located on a premium lot backing to great open
space, trees & tennis courts. Beautiful hardwood
floors & molding. Newly professionally finished
lower level with daylight windows.

Don't Miss Out On This Home! $337,000
ANITA BOYAJIAN

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
248-821-6227

~\C1\':~:Mlt1~Q~
BUILTHOMES

• Custom Homes • Starting in the
in Green Oak $380'8
Township • 36 Wooded

• Brokers Welcome Homeslte8
• Grand Opening!1

9Ml1e

West Of Dixboro,
South of 10 Mile
Open 8at.-8un.
1·5 or by appt. .

Offered by . :

John Goodman lflii. .
. ',..248,486.2643 : , - 41 •

www.john.-goodman.com

" .
" ,':..','

http://www.apallets.com
http://www.rlcUerassoc.com
http://www.john.-goodman.com
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AutO SERYIC:{ ADVISOR J
Candidate qaJSt 11M exJ:.. cus- •
IOmer semce stiIs. PJMous '.
exp. il aulocnolive seMce &'
compu\el. OClIer processing
helph:l. 8eIlefils iIIcL paid
vaealion. .401-1C, insurances &
lIlCI"8. No weebnds requild.

DAVIS AUTO CARE.IHC.
8tJ7 Dobeny Dr.

HortlM!le, 1,1148167
248-34~5115 •

•CAKE:
DECORATOR

and
ASSISTANT

CAKE
DECORATOR

•

Sea;ching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
towlllife.com

Assoela2s
SUMMER

WORK
Come apiJIy wIh us. we otfer:
• Fun wort. erMrcnment
• ExceIIeIll SWting pay
• Great resume builder
• ~ schedules
• ~ Opportunities.

AI majors lIWt. Cllslomer
salesIsemce • resume expo
IIIISf be 18+. Coni!. apptr.

AWHGFASTlII
Faminglon 248--426-0633

Waterford 248-681-4788
TrtTf 248-655-0130
Roc:hesIer 2~HI884
LMnosloo 511-552-1481

10% Discount
-RENEW &
"$AV~

April Special
Renew )'OQI' ad and ask
lor tile ~ spedaI and
receive a 10% discoooC
otltlle COSl 01'Iiad.

Ca I
888-999-1288

today!
• Soa1e reslrdofts

·u.::l~
·6""~1iIm1ll11
0/llrst 1St 11K~"o""",-~

AlARII UlSTAllEfl & Ol/ler
low ¥Obge systems exp.
required Wllilmoce Late area.
511~1. 800-85-t-9705

ArmmOIl
Ute WDRfII OwUocn7

FuI IJlle permanent outdoor
ma¥llemnte. PIowino. m0w-
ing, minor plumbing, &
handyman duIies. BeriefIlS.
paid vaealIon. Gnat co. $10-
$121 hoar. NovI area. Fax:
2018-624-9871 emaJ lIalJesli
O!IometDwnamericom

AUTO' UGKT TRUex
IIWlAKIC

certIlied wi exp • 000d salary
& benefits. WixOm Aru caD
2ca-.43H1178

AUTO PORTER I DfTAllEH
Pinckney CtlrysIer.1lodgel
Jeep. lMngstoo CounIfs
Wtest orowing 5-Star
Dtalers!Iip is Jookino for ~
energellt Auto Porterl
Delaier. We oIlef a frieodl'J
& enc:ouraoilo wot1l: eM-
ronment. Benefits oI'1ered.
No exp. necessary. Come
join oor orO'to'inO team' Ask
lor Dale Blact. •
134-818-3154.

AUTOMOTIVE MECKAN1CS
" ASSISTAIIT IlAXAGEII

Needed. Uust 11M expo Please
tal Marty al (734) 4S3-39OO

AVOII Career oppoltllllltJes
Earn up to 50%, I1exlble
schedule. no <Ioor to door.
tall Kim. lnd. saJes Rtp 248-
881~-2327

The award-winning Obser.oer &: Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
an enthusiMlic, resulMriented sales professio'naJ.to Sell advertising
to community retail businesses. The ideal eandidate will have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience with at le43t 2 years
of outside sales experience (media" experience preferred). Must ha\'e
own transportation.

ASSISTAIIT MAJlAGEJII
IlAXAGEfi TIIAIm

No exp needed. Grut pay,
Oreal benef4s. Cat cart for
ntttview: 248-76H)187

ASSISTAIIT. II DURT HOliES
is Ioomo IOf fnend!y & ~
SlaStlC lIldivIduaJ to as$i$l in
model /lome. Must be able to
",on:. "''eekends Please cal
A...~ela 3t 248-£85-9645

Iryou are a highly motivated. eelf·starter
who is also organized and perSistent, )'Ou are
the talented 5a1es professional we're looking
for. We offer a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

plM" H4mdHIwIM /9,.
Email (prefem.JJ:

employment@oe.homeeomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36261 Schooleraf\ Road
Livonia. MI 48150
Fax: 734·953-2057

Please retereneejob code: OSR

I
\

DIRECT CARE STAFF • •
Come won: wIpeopIe Ieaming
iIldt~ in IJItII OWII
homes in Howell FuI & ~
IJlle shifts MiIiibIe. Heahh
insurance lor full qme::
$8.SMlt, raise all!r 90 days.

(248) 807-0032 • = .
DIRECT CARE STAFf> : •

No exp. necessary, will lim
Must be camg & wi5ng'to
assist people ntI e-.oerYdaY
Iiwlg stiIs. Must be ~~
aX shifts MIabIe.. •••

Aslt lor Lana. .' •
(511) 545-9921, bet.. ~5¢t:

DIRECT CARE STAFf NEEDED
SoutlILyon, Highland. & Novl
Ilenefis Mil. (248).ca&-5368

DIRECT CARE WORICERS
For peBOO$ fth disabilitJes.
several po$IllOfl$ aviIIIable
ll'Ilfl SIPS ,\ f\esplte SeMces.
Mtemoons & midnights.
(S11) 548-7083

Dentat Assistant
Need fua·tllll! WIth denliil
assl$bIlQ expo for 8lighton
praclJCe (Uoo-ffl) Beneflls
IOCkJde mecfcal, paid vaca-
~ .401t & more.

fu IlSlIIIIo
(248} m-e194

or emaQ 1iA.1JtMr
Ot~.COIII

DIETARY AIDE lor Sel\l()r
IlousIlQ in NoIttMlle. Part·
lime Oiiy SIlil'l ~. caD
NICOle. (248) «~148O

DIRECT CARE • Part tllM
afternoons or n'lIdnight$. l.ii te
C/lemcIIlg area. eat Tammy Of
TheRsa. (S17) 548-7161.

OIRECT CARE ASSISTAIIT
AssISt and ~ special
populabOn aduIIs in their home
and COIMl1lnIty Feel 000d
abOut )':lUr wort. $790 plus
benefits. H Itldson. 248·431-
7S35. Noo.;. 248-34 7-04 I 2

DIRECT CARE GIVERS
mDED

For 1ov1~ home in
Word. & mIdnig/ll
shfts. $7.3H7.a1t1 + $ 42
tola. Good drMno record &
IdhnO requl'ed ~, sJetp
I!lIdnIOhts. SS.25ltlt.

CaR Janet. 248-980-3311 Of
lJnda. 248·68.c-21 59

Tlu'sday, Apri 29, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 1D

DELIVERY BUTUR Mollile
'irUers needed to deliver food
for Chifj'S & llther restiluranlS
to Ioc:aI business customers.
Lunc/I & Dmer slldts iIVai-
able. Cash paid daily. Must

Cuslomer SaIesISeMce use own YelIicIe. Please caR:. 248-482,11 00e©e® 9aIlI-11amor~5pm
DElIVERY DRIVER I

A STUDENT'S DREAM IlEaWlIC
Earn wllat your are wol1ll1 Morrison IlIdustrial Eqlllp-
• $13.25 base/appl. ~~ow:n~

ScholatslI;ls possible 1D brandles .. aJ 01
• fbibIe sdledules • serYICIllO
• No exp. Needed -we train ~ & Nor1hem /n(fWla,
• AdvancemenI ~ IS Joomg lor !he ng/lI person.
°Funl We t\lrrenltj 11M a position

CAlUAPPlYONUNE NOWI ~ ~~~oer=
Farmingtoa 248-42tHl633 cant wiI need to be available
WJterford 248-€8H788 to WOIt Moo-fri. a did
Troy 248~130 M'JChigan operalo(s license
Rochester 2~1-0084 WIllI a COl endorsement
l.Mngston 517-552·7482 required. Wt offer 4(1)( betr

www.eollegelncome.com erilS as well as paid vacatxln.
IleiiItlI insumce & much
more. Please focward resame
tel: L1ornson IndustriaJ
E~ 1183 Old lIS-23,
Bngl;ton, loll 48116 Attn'
Scot1 Hardesty Of emaJ to
shardestCmorris.com

~~•C•.\.RE.

Livingston •
Gounty's

ONLY
Real

Estate
School

PreUcensing
clasSes starting
soon! .CaI,1 today.

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

C.~R.E,
We Ca're About

Your Future

BRICK PAVEIII
WlDSCAI'E IIISTA1.lEII

$12-1811lr.Experienced orly
(248)613-4173

Areland ServiceS LtC *CEMENT fiNISHERS
Expenenc;ed, for c:on-
struction company III
FvminotOll HIlls.

~t pay and benerll$.
248-416-5122

Dired carellnrs-AJ1 SIlIlls
for Group Homes in Dearborn
Heiohts, Gar6en CIty. &
~. Good drMng reconl
r~ $1.30-$1.80 per hour
CaI Gam at 248-980-3300

DlrecI carel""'.... •
ftr tWI ItOlIII .0000a I.

TIyIOr: noat ul1l
PI)'mooltl: aIItmoon st¥fI

Good drMna I!COfd required
$7.30-$1.8tJ per hour •.

Cal PiIty at 248-980-3301
Or ~ 134-.421Hl816-

Of Susan: 134'281-«36Q

Dlrecl careltnrs.... -
For IoYing QIOUll homes in

lIortbfJl.: pm. 4 Mldllig/lls
FamllI9tol Hills: afIernooos.
& s-mo sr.n-<laysl midnigbls

UYorIIa artemoon shitI
Good dlMno record r~.

$7.30-$J.&:I (lei: hI" : •
/oJso, iIBmlIJ Hills • -
Sleep and earn SS.2S' :

CaI Cynlhia 248-980-3305 .
Or lucAla 248-596-1m -

DOG GRooIIER· .
EXPEIIIEJlCE PREHRRED. •

NortlIYIe salon. • •
(248) 30$-9805 '

DRIVER limED fill tJme;
COl-A required. Comp, waoe
& benefll pacbge. • :

CaI 248-£85.92 t1
DRIVEIIMBORER needed.
lndud"rlO COl wJCIass '" 'filM
for landscape ttew ~ based
on p;l. Nx*f In person; 1183
Pat\way Or ,-Sle 100. HoweI
across trom TW & Friends. :

··Ask Your
Classified Ad Rep

About Our
"HOT ADS."

ACCOUNTING
FUll TIME.

Fast growing, lamiy owned
co. seeks a friendly,
~luItme~
wtIl pleasant disposiion with

To wort at our 14 r.tiIe and complete ~ 11 !he
Hii90ertY Iocabon and Ann following:
Arbor Iclcation. 1. k1:DJd Reconciiation

2. InYerl Aco:uIling
U;lerience necessary 3. ~ k'I ~

FuI~pos~ 4.~=sing
5. Financial report preparabon

Contact Jeff BibIl or and presenbbon AUTO DEALEIISHlP
I.Ib Iagnemma 6. E.xcEIent Wocd and Excel New ear ~ dealer in need

(248) 960·1990 7.~repcxts . ~rte~' and4n~~i
~ T~ Ex!:. faeilily, .S~I~'~- .--:::-~=:=e:l =~~~.e

PI r • i '.-·- "IUibtIf .. IIc.! CatTom-a1517-4G4.1945
IU' " r • • ~ 4I55S west Iloa. ' I.• -' 6'0.

ACCUTJII6 AmJCATIONS • wtulI.lII483t3 ' , AUTO GlAsS TIWJIEES
For ~'AWI in ..... 241-124-7M3 21ocations.tulline t:ItelIenI
person, Best . Western, Fu 241-12401124 wages, benefdS. 'NeM &
WlliImore L.aU. 9897 Main St. lrUop02riMlSlrla.COIII Durtlom Heights areas.

AWl at; 41695 Grand llNer,*MECHANICS HElPER! ,ACCOUNTS PAYABLE If(M~~.!.5 ~. Warren.
• Har1Iand Manufacturer seek· ...... WlIlIfeights..

BACK·UP DRMR * ilo p;l. AP person MllJ 000d
organizatjonaI ~ lncIudes

FuI ti'ne position MJabIe tor daIa el'Illy, dleck runs. bank:00"=~~ records. roE. pM benefts.
be 21 yrs. ok! 'Irilh a 000d Please =rr= at
drMno record. Some 157~Old US Hlly 23
medlanicaI aptllulle neteS- HoweI, r.tI 48843.
sary. 0rMng experience help-
IuI, Wi! trail eat Trt-Sta1e
HospQJ SuW1 0 1511}S4~
1113 and ask fOf EJis.

CNC MILL DI'EllATOR
02ys or nigllls. Will trail If
~. J.Wy ilperson.

K.e)"e:s&~·l925N Duck
l.W Rd.. Highland.

811/GKTON based paintilg co. CHILO CARE. Assisfant
IS IlOW hirilg for seasonal fuD teacher for Before and Alter
llme help. $3-$1 Mv. to SW1 ScIlooI dl&l care. L4ust be
+ overtme. (810)221)-7171 1s..Hours: 7.1 Sam to 8.4Sam

and3:1Spm to 5'3Opm. LIon.-
CAlUlETRY TIRd of noc beilo fri. Contact Kids Club (248)
busy at )'Our current job?' 513-8360.
WariI tI have more c:onsisleat -------
wort AND receive ~ CHRIST1AII £0 DIllECTDR &
upon ~ 01' the job? II MID HIGH lEADER
at 01 I!lIS sounds good lhen 2 Part line posibons. NtM
you shoaId c:aI Sears Home dlurtIL Fax to: (248)3-49-5716
ImprMmelll Products IodZy1
We are Ioo~ tor S1JbcOn- ClEAJIING PERSON
traC10fS expo In Cabinet Responsible, energetic, cleiin
Relacing & New Cabinet NCM aru llomes. BenefllS
inslaIlabons Applicant roost $9 0Cw11f Doma 2018-624-5918
haYe 0Ml tools, tra/lSllOrtiI-
t,on '" insurances. Fax
resume: Altn: Gtrnn Nocgan
todly at (248) 437-7179 to
ensure an immedlilte start'

COLLECTION
ATTORNEYS

In NoYi lncreasilg their stall
01' silp tracers & clericaL Also

Iooliog lor FuI & part-time
coIec:tors, (248) ~

CO .... ERcw. G..AIlAGE DOOR
SeMce & IrlstaJIalion compa-
rry it need 01' help. Exp. help-
IuI, bIst d trail tile right per.
son. HeiiIll beneflls & com-
petiWe pay. Af1fJi il pelSOn
~ 25 Man St, W!llrnOfe lake
CONCRETE COIISTIIUcnDII

COnslructJOIl company locat-
ed it the HO'Ii area has an
immed'liIte QgellinQ for a
ProJect Uanaoer wilh mirII-
mom 5 )'TS. exp. 10 facillate
its expand II1Q operaoons
MUST be a seIt-rnotiYated,
ute-c.harpe itMrrvidoaJ. Fax
resume to (2481,«6-3200

CONCRETE POURED WAll
WORER

~nenced. EstabliShed
compall'f (810) 227-5055

COIISTRUcnDlI
Due to orowt/l aspIWl compa-
rry seet:s foreman. payer oper·
alOf. roller opentor and rak,
ers. 0pp0rtuni1y for lots 01'
overtJme. Call34-542-600S
CONTRACTED LIGHTING
TECHIIICIAII $l5-$2Oi1'.r.
Seasonal. (Apr-Dee) Part
tll!le (24 hrsM.) NOYi.
fax Resume. (248) 344-1761

DELMIIY " SETUP
OF GAllES

IndMduals berlO sought for
lamtf entertanneo1 company
it !he BriQMon area for Apri -
OcloOer busy season. Must be
able tel work ~~
& ~ Skills neeC'ed'
Good drMI'IQ record. iibilily to
del Ilezoy ilIlnO, and iibilily to
Interact wd fth customers.
Good summer Of part IJlle
owortunaY. For moce infor-
mabOO call (810l22S--C600

CIIC MAlAJ( LATHE
ProgramISetup Operator.

Fow\efViIIeArea.
517·223~7tl

Reporter
00 you have excellent writing skills
and an interest in local reporting?
Would you enjoy a highly visible
position with a community weekly
newspaper in West Oakland
County?
The position requires gathering
news then writing articles and
columns to keep our readers
informed about local events and
issues.
The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
independently, Ideally he or she will
have a related degree including
joumalism coursework and at least
one year of professional experience
as a reporter. Photography skills and
knowfedge of the community a plus.

This is a full time position offering a
complete benefits package.
Occasional evenings and weekends
may be required to cover special
events. If you're interested in this
position, please mail or drop off
resume with salary expectations
and writing samples to:

Publisher
HomeTown Newspapers

104 W. Main 81.
Northville, MI48167

You may also fax your information
to 248-349-1050.

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Come join our 4·shifl operation.

S/'rft 8 • Mondiy .TIIarsdly. 6~ 10of 30am
SllIlI C • Fridly' Sundzy, 6~7:3Opm
SllIlI 0 - Friday· Sundzy, 4ilOom-5 3Oarn.

PaI1ltne Miable, Shdl D odj. 1.30pm-6~
(::; tio·~ for part Ikne)

Shills B, C, D, $H17D to start
Inttease possillie aftef 90 ~
J.led"aI, deIlIiiI, 4011< MJlable

Cocnpany-paid life ~ short & long-term dl$3bilil)'
0n-llle10b lniring • Clean.lrietldtt erMroMlenl

Please apply in person:
TG FluId SystemsUSACorp

1854 Lochlln Dr.
Brighton,Mt48116

For morelnlonnaUon please call (248) 48H950,
ed. 300, during Dortllal business boars. EOE

DECK CAIll'EJfrnIS
&perienced deck bU1lC'ers.
u._~ have 0W1l lnstl ranee.
Cal (134}426-337S

Urtn upyour home the eQS]traJ!
WIN FREE FLOWERS

~ a kl pace ~ cIasslfied II!
Olld ask )ClIf """'lOr kl =)'001 iZIIo CD

Free F10wcn <hwoirtc-
PIaa: ""1 pmIt pill)' II!4aia& lfle ~ v:M.j'

and ft ..iD ..... ~.....". kl

WIS • $100cIft mtilIcak to
~ GrmIa'7-al BraInK"s

"

51701Grud R/Ttr. Wix_
~939J

Call 888·999·1288
to plate ,)'our ad!

e-.. ....w.,ll ..._"'be~ .........---..,~ .f
x .... )f lC ..; ~ )0, )c .c ... )a .... "'- ....

"

mailto:employment@oe.homeeomm.net
http://www.eollegelncome.com
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'" -_. '1 \iiJJ/ fOOSKED bills suspencled

~. elects. recno6els, 30
)7UXP ichls. 81 G-22lHl249

G. J.lCelly toIslllc. Roof~
SidIIl9. Gutltf'S. AddItIOnS
Lie) Ins. (248)E8S-0066

GEICERAL CARPfJlTRY
Decks. cloM. ..mows. bsml..
sidlng & Inm. Older rmn
(24818S9-S470

tAn SI'RIlOO.fJI SYSTDIS ,
Prolt$$lonaJly kIstaJIed. >
wuranted rmlerlals, land·
SClI*Jg. InS. 734'~ )

SPRING SPECIALS I
SlaIt ... & 1IspecUoI $45.

lJIllO 8 zones, lIkt 1)'IteIIlS PlTI.
wattdat IIDe rail?

Hunter auto rUI censor
InslaIIed $139.

Fast·AdiOg oIf 4 back on ,
30 Yrs. Exp.

New systems & resU
Thompson Irrigation '

IZ48)66&-M&5

D.J. Male for at occasions.
at types Miable Oorn J.
(511}213-as72 at!er 6lrtdays Long

Mechanical
Service

ADVAJICED tAn CARE
lml rnakUnance. ~
ing and spmg cIeallup.

(517)~7379

Wl£Y'S
LAWJI CARE. IHC.

RnI.1llia1 • Cluletcbl
ElclIlIIt Prices

PrlIaslMaI SInIct
(Z48)7S5-19n

Rr:skIcmlI .. Gonme«lal

t1Icf\cl' " ExJcrior
f'aL'(~

InsJ.r.n:e RcpaIrs

248867-4590
_W~<Xlm

* * *
AIIUlsamCE
SUIOE maAI.

All ,.. Sales Rep for
'tlalls.

* * *

Professional Design
and Installation

• ~om and Stock
cabinetry

• /lJ IypeS of Counter·
lops and Root Tie

• DecoratOf Glass and
MirrOl'sIShowef
Doors

CompIef8 remoaeJers.
we can buid}tU'
dream proJect from
start to tlJfl11a:Jy finish.

Est. 1916
Chlrrl DestgnIBUlld
42285 W. 7 t.;tile Rd.
NorthviIe, MI 48167,

BlUE & BlACK lUlL Spruce.
While fW. 5'-9' $120-$210.
{511} 404~. Dan-Grower.POIID COIISTRUCTlOII

M SIZeS. Cat for.pric;Ilg.
1517)S5Z-IOS1
1S17)Z8HZS1

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential'

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

AMERICAN tBEAUTY
L.L.C.

Complete
la'M\ & Landscape

MUltenance

R &J PAOOIIIG
InttrlOllU1erlor. watI~per
relllO'tal. Pawtt washing
SUirling. FallX painIJno
Repair won. FallliIy 8usklesS.
Free ~ 24 lit ser,.u.

Cat (rn)341-9315

ROSE EXCAVAT1IIG
5epbc systems. 8sml dug,
proPertY cleated 8ulIdozlno
l'IOlt. badhoe won. Topsoi.
sand. Oravel delivered.
LIcensed & insufed. VISa &
Mastercard ~ed.
248-486-3152 248-431-0525

G.E. T. tAWl! CARE
Owner 0peIaled. Rm:oawn.

Sol.rlL)'OII. Ihw Hudson.
(248}431-5663 •

,tcre ,',or~ ~GllAIlDlAII
SEAlCOAT & PAVlIIG

Orrmr2)'$. paItJng lots,
road$, I'OC rubller crack repair.
& ~ (248)887·1309

GRASSICICIER
ResJConm. Iaw1I we. rutJ

C!ovl"", .... " IllSUIM. free est FerIiziIng
·0 ~~~ Mi.CIeantIps. 511~

INGERSOLL LAn CAllE
ResJdentiaI & CommertiaL

LiceoSed & Il'\SUred S\lrIIo e:tan-up. Fut! insured ••

248-755-1590 Freeest (511)546-3098
J & R Lan CIlIIII sentce
Coram. & Res. Cocmcts no(
requi'ed. Yacabon cuts &
clemJps. IRSllCed.
810-032-6376: 81~-6678

tAWN SERVICE ComtnertiaI
& resiclenliaJ, aerabon, tIla1clI-
i'Ig & IIXIIcIl. shrub trinming
& remMl. britt pMIg &
olhel Iarl(lsape needs. Exp
reiable. free est Northwest

New Construction lawn. (248)3?4-5296
Landscaping NATURfSWAY tAIISCAPING

& LAWIl CAllE /locrije( walls
& lawn care specials.
C<:1maVRes. 81G-09 1-1188

ONE IIOWER IIAII
Small.aWII Speciaistf Garden
Tiling. (810)15G-304Q

P.E. 'S tAWl! CARE
WeeIrly IllOWing & tri1lrnIrlo.
fetUlzalion. lawn prep.
DeIYery & InstaIatioll of tand·
scape supplies. SIlrub trim-
ming Free Est 511-404-3328

PROFESSlOIW.
& EXPERlEJlCED

tAWl! IIAJIITtJWlCE
I fRff month of lawn servicefor _. reslcomm.
cussomers. Cat for ~.
81 ()'22S-3151. 81fl-599-S496

IIRWLE tAn CARE
Professional cut. awesome
prices. Cat (248}431·.4n1.

RElIABlE IIOW1JIG SERVICE
Uwn 1IIOIftlo. tmIrtilo. &MARK'S tIean-up. Cat (511) 861·1122

LAN~CAPING SPRING CI.EAII UP. ~wn
• Lawn and Tree 5ervice mainlenanc:e & landscaping.
• Constru::tion CIe»-Up (511} 404·2008

SPRING SUNIUSE tAWIIWE
ResJComm. Ins. AIIoradabIe

ae-u,IHnIARt rates. Freeest. 517-548-5919
We do everything. We
do it rinht We'D beat TRI COUNlY tAWlI, '" MAlNTEJW1CE
aTrf written estimate Weekly Uowmo. TrimmirIO.

within reason. Ed9mIl. Relaable 5emce.
l.icensed & Insured Re~ble Rates & Fully

• ,1l\$Ured Call for Free Est.
__ fre]l.~t' : 1 2~~1. z..~~;:~\."
·(248) 975-60140

' 2 ' - - •

ROO A IIAII
PalIl11f ServIces

S. Lyoo resilenIs receMl
1D'fo oIf labor Calfoe $llIinO
speaaI$. 2~05 Debra

SOX STOllE WORU
Inl.{xt. fireplaets, ent:yways.
Free est. Jeff (rn) 416-4611SUSPEIIDEl) CElUNG

COIlTllACTOR
Resident.al & Commercial
35 years experience. Free esl
248-«9-7075. 24H37-1321

SU$PEJlDED CEWJlGS
Home or COIMIefCQI, evstom
wI drops or llat across. 28 yrs.
Free estrnaleS. 248-437-4641

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, IHe.
ResdenliaI • C«rrneItiaJ

IrMtlor • Ener10r
~ Specializing In:

• Power WasNng
• WaJpaper RemoYaI

• WaIpapef InslaIa!IOII
- 0IywaI A6pU
-l.Jgll C<lrpenlry
'Home~

(734) 416-0883
(23tI5t6-1058 (pagetj
(734) 748-2Ot 7 (alf)

Ilartno4I flOGf mtaI. sand
& rrnish, pre-rris/I. ~
& repairs. (248) 701-9663.

IWlDWOOD ROORING.
DUSTlESS. SAJlOQlG.

Instal, pce-lnsbed. refinish.
ino- Free esunate. Cat Joe.
248'343-2¥1,586-531-4390

. TAnOR ROORING
InstaIIabons. CompelJtNe.

81H35-117O.81()'275-3163

BELL Rm REE InsIalIs •
IIlO'IeS phone jacks • cable tv
• house Iriri'lg. GllaranteecI.
tkrtIn. {248}43H566. .

IWIDYllAllIIATTERS
HOGllllapmellellli'repllrs ORMWAY GRADIIIG Garden

Uci1a. (248) &9W535 l6no, tJwn prep IIld front
~ wort. 248-255-2423 or
after ~ 248-255-2424

I:

CARLSOII TILE
CtruIk. """1. Grliltl
N.. IIstaU & R.... ellat •
Very COIIPIliIlft Idea.

Free estmales. 81lHl23-9506 '

EURO/ART •. TIle & MarbIe.;
RemodeinO & new consltuc· ~

• bon. Free est 517-304-3600 •

"

fiNISHED BSIIT. Oects: buid.
clean. SlaIl & repiIt WisdOO
Hm Marrt & Aemod. fRl:E
EsMlales, (511) 404·3931.

CHIMNEYS. rrepla(;es relined.
repaired Porches. sleps.
roofs repai'ed (248}437-6790

Greener Image
landsca in

AIIlIrUllIt HoIIeclenll.
ReferrIlces Ml.

HovI. Wixllm. Uirord kea.
Pleasa tal Tm 248-240-0810

CWJmfG BEES.
Reliallle. har~. com-
pelJtNe rates. ExpJRelllns..
Cat Angelica (rn) 878-8975.

CLUmR BUSTBIS Home &
Office Cleaning. ~ dieIlIs
for)'lS. Mary. (248)363-0804

CUSTOM & QUAlITY DelaJ
deaning. Lono ltrlll rrler·
ences. Call Pat (248)887-6468

SUAJWfTUD Old Fashioned
deWed deani'Ig. ErnpIoyee
b3ckIlrOUlld screrilO. 24 Yrs.
expo InsIBond prcMded. New
dienl cflSCOCllllMi. Tbe Old
Maid service 248-478-3240

• HOUS~ ClEAIfINS
~ at $50 ~. $55
bi-weeltf. $SO rnomhI'y. InS. &
bonded. Ref. 734-455-5435
HOUSEKEEPING • Exp. &
reliable. Exrdent references
Reasonable. (248}437 ·1513

UGHT HOUSEXm'lIlG
Reasonable rates. Exp.
Aeiable. honest. tl3ve refer·
ences. wmI1 & BtnorrlIlIy.

Cat Sharci1 or Chesyt
• 734·741-9206

~ White Lakt _
1-888-859-5996Id&..l .

~~.ner
WIllER'S COUIITRY' tfill
F~mrture • Repair, rel'1llish.
stripping CUstom made. .co
)'IS. expo (248)085-22&4

T:~ So '/Gra.E: eROUey's Rollers & Bm.IIes
26 yrs in livingston Co.

517-4044123,81()'227-4786
VISit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECT10N OF:

o FIXtUres
o Cabinets
o Accessories

let OUt stalJ he\:> desigl
'1O'JI ~ remcxlefng

prr:iect

LONG PlUMBING co.
&

BATH DESIGN C£\TER
190E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

SCREEJIEl) COIiPOST Manure '
mix.. PICk ~p or deliYmd .•
~ Farm. 511-54&-6271 .

TOP SOIL 5 yards, $99.
CaI' Ride. ~2781 Of
517.~1 I

GARAGE ODOR
Spnnos and door ()fIellerS

Repairedlreplaced AviL Sun.
248~ Voted t1 IIollsa PalIIter

People's ChoIce
Aliards 2003
Minor Repair

FIesldenliaI - Cammercial
FREE EstlmalK

Fully Insured
Sinc:e 1971

satisfadion Guaranleed
Area Resident

(U8) 431-0091
1oI"UBER OF B8B

PIKES, SPRUCES
Urge seIeaJon 04·30It. Iall
DeiYery + instaIatJon Mi.
Low prices 248-349-S480.

ACE BRICI BlOClC •
NEW OR REPAIRS.

(81'12211-2159 •
-IIICK & DAGD -

Tiel! removal & trim-
ming. slIImping. storm clean- •
up. lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

"AmIcet1 $bID, flrfaCII" -
Free est. InS. Dependable. ,

Fast 5eMc:e 100-621·2108 or
WeGrindEIllDow1lOaolcom

WlOIfT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree lrilmIing.,
tree & st!rmp retrllMI. land '
cIWinO- FoIY Insured.. Free
esUnales. (734)663-04 In .

IIOTCH ABDVE Nt areas of

~-63~ 51r~2ff~;

* PfIIl'S TREE SEJlY1CE *
TrirMlilg. rernooal. kit dear·
.,.,. stump grilding. ,& eN!>-.
JllIlIl Free estimales. FuIt1
ll1SUl'ed. l (2481669-1121
SIIADEMOVERS ", ........ tree '

~

~l'''~
"" J. 8 ~ twnl"Uf'~.,,,,,('l.T 'lflf.~'

ATLAS
SEAMlESS ovm:as
• 5eamless5" & 6-

(K) S1yIe$
- Custom Mrtered Comers
o Premium Hidden

Hangers
" Prernitlm EIastomeric

Caulk
o Ufetime warranty

(available)
- AJk aboul OW'

lif~tirM l<umzPll)'-

81G-U7-9164

ALL BRJCI( REPAIRS
Chimney.porthes, tuct porlt.
ing. de. 10 % oft 'dh ad.

(734) 416-0800

ROTOTtLlINS l.zwn prep.
PeIlz. socI. Sprilkler ~
Gradi'lO. IJc & Ins.. ~
caI Gary, 248-486-8154 or
313-31G-1503. prompt reply

AI WWW.DIXDMPArTOS.COM
~. replacements, etc..

Nt Types ofllatwon. MCIVisa.
517·22U797; 800-758-4774

ALL IIASOIIRY Brict. bIoct,
fnplace, pordI 1lPU. oIdhIew
coastruc%IOo.. 248-347 ~

BRICK PAVER WALIStPAT10S
retailiIg walls, CXlIlCtele. No
job to smaI. Uaster card-VISa.

Carty & Co. (810}599-4838

IIASOIfRY IIECHAICIC
BrQ, bIoc:k, stone. concrete.
loolIlQS. New or repair won.

Galy. (248) 413-4072

BIG DOG CONCRETE
CUstom stamped concrete.
patios. driYew3ys. slaircases.
Free estinIl!s- 248-521-5616

CONCflETE Aatwort. Colored
& stamped. Landsaping. LIe.
& Ins. Free Est. 248-880-3461

COIlCflffi FtATWORIC
Floors. drl'mways, waaes.loot·
Wlgs, poured waJIs. l.icI1ns.

AlIas lnc.. 586-612-8916

DECORA COIICRm R.O-RlTE GUTTtRS
Stamped.Concrete Free Esbma1!s. We beat ilrI

. Nt ~~f, ~ ,a IF Cat (810) 735-7020
'1 - , I J I ; l'~ &'Ills1A'.-I ~ lTT~ia~$WI':'--USS~-AlU-M-IN-U-II-

AIR CtN... -rlect"'Ileeds,:-· ,. '.•: • -' . ~ " .. GlITTERS
rt'tlr1. ioIlbno Bsmt. remod- - GREG PRY JDMSkI COMRm "!$FREE ESllIIATESI
el R & G E/IgIneemg 248- Footrlgs. block. stone. AI ftat· UCJ1HS. 3Z COLORS
225-9501, 225-9582 wort. Free Est 248-S63-5593 (734}941'ZOOO

MARCO CONCRm
COIfTRACTDRS. Dcim¥ays ••

$WnCled. pole barns.
~. foundalion, neN
construction. bigIlest quaJily

producllowest possible
cost. 511· 545-5036

2~922.

WOIIAII'S TOUCH l.B. ROAD GRADlIfG • Priv3fe
Clean & prolessionaI. Painting, rd. & driveway ~rlO. gray.
plaster/drywal repair. wa'Spa. el Free est. (810) 221·1170
per 25 yrs expo 81 G-9ZHlO69

Reefl" 0
Pest CO(;t'or eMODERN CONCEPTS

SlIlCt 1987. Professional
Cleaning. Res~ce.
Quality SetvIce. Reasonable
Ra'.tS. 734·524-9800

lIVE TRAPPING of lIUlSaIICe
animals. Sat & mole special-
ists. L & R WrldIife Setvices.

Call (517) 521·3300

TRENCH FOUIIDATtONS
Exctllenl ~ & block
wort. Tom. (2481 231·2300

RESIDoow. ClfAM1NG
Bonded and Insured

Complell Qelal .. Service i
(734) 634-5196 !

YOUR CHOICE ClfAMIIIG
By Tvnm ResJtocnm. Ins.
Bonded 1 tene deans also.
810-714,2391.800-74141«

"""U'JI(,UJ , .. " r r1~'" ~ IIjlna .... ~., ••• ,
. Quaily;~~~airi·

~ pride. Famitf owned. lie. Ins.
For honesty & kIleonIY:

248-476-6984: 248-855-7223

APOROORHG
QuaIily fit. completed "ilh
pride. Family owned. LIe. Ins..

For honesty & irUonfY:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

G. J.1Ce1ly CGaL IIc.. Roofng
SIdinG. Gutters, Addiions.
lie) Ins. (248)685-0066

AM 11m Prill .... sentce LW SPEl:WJST Aashinos.
~~~&~ ~~~~~~ly
Free est Malt (248) ~773 Rooting & SidiIlo:, IAember

888. Lk/1n$. (810) ~2363

OAIClJJ(D lMMGSTOIC
RooIino & Repait UCJlns.

248-«6-3404

THE WAUIAPER IIAIf 1
25 rears custom ltOIt. Rict. I
517·304-4036. 81G-84400402 :

• I

•

Strictly Service
Irrigation .

call for a sprIag start-l)l
Lowest rates aroalld
10% Sealor dlscoaDt
248-303-4524

BRUSH HOGGINIi. Rotllt/lII11
Fronl 1oade1 wort. lieId &
1a'lI11 service. lj;)ht hauling &
deaIHlp. (248) 684-5104

Fryer 1iI1I1, RototiIing, brush
hooPiJo, lig/lI soi & gravel
cflSlJilutJon. 517-548-2316

ROTOTtWNG, PlOWING.
dlSCing. loader won. brush-
hoooinO, York rake. flllisll
gradrng. Jack. (248) 3-11-68«

"1lIE RENOVATORS"
Ad6ltJoas. t1tClleils. ballls,
suspencled cdings, garaoes,
elects. IilisIled bsmls. 'W1Iere
0lIaiIy & AIIordabiIily Meer
S. L)'OII. 248-361-1&40

IlUSY 8'1 RalODWHG
Conlrac:tor. Uc & Ins. Kildlens,
bath$, bsIUs & InS. repah.
Owr 35 )'IS. & stiI cletermi'led
CO 110 the wort ~ We're
worth the call. Free Esl
248-437·2829. 81 G-599-6097

CUSTOM HOME CONCEPTS
Basement rmlto¥m. sus·
pended ceiings, kitchens.
adcflliotts. new construction. . FREElANCE CONSTRUCTION
lie. buiclet 35yrs. expo Free services. Esbmall1l1l /
Estmafes (511)548-1816 ConsuIOOg ResldenliaV sma8

comrntltSal Women owned &
DffOL£R COXSTRUCTION operated. It. cfrl1erer;t kind 01

llaaliIy flll'llltlQ. a:st. homes. building seMCe
~ elects. rsaroM~~ SuSan /248j ~157

lARl FR EU1I1l BUILDERS
Caslom boiIl pole bids &
morel ~ 517·20400567

ICIIISSCIWT REIIODWNG.
8smls. * Addibons * Bal!ls *
KIdlens. Best pnces, service.
aorbnanship. 30 ~ expo lie.
Ins. Rd. NcM. (248) 347-35t I

UFS HOME lMPROveMOO
BstM. k£he!l, bath remodel
Deets. 1lI1iQe$. addrtlOns
LleJlns. (SIO) 577-6138

QuIitJ WlIIt
AIIorU ... Prtces

Custom Oecks, Pole Barns.
F'RsIled Bsmls.. Remodeling

Lic.Ilns Relerences.
517·294-m53

ALL RESIDDfTW. SERVICES
PIumbino. Eleclrie, Orywal

25 )'IS. exp senior cflSCOUlllS.
We want ~ smaJ jobs!

81 G-229-<l736. 586-042G-.4683

IWID YIIAJI &perienced.
dependable. rwomble.
Powerwashing. 248-348-3284

I
I

AFFORDABLE WEtlCIHGS • I
A: yoor site • civi or reIiQiOoS. :
_--:(2_48...:143_1'_11l911 :

WEDDQlGS, I
VOW IWfEWAlS. I

AFF1ll11Ano NS OF LOVE I
Ncn-OenomwtionaJ P.lnster!'.IoIninO YOIlr Love'.

~~~~MllIl I
I
I,
•

WRDIIIG FABRICATlOII ':
Portable. AJumiMn. Lowest
mes Mil. Tom 734--44,9-0971 I

I,
•

* GOERS *
LANDSCAPING
Complete Desion &

Installation
Briel< Paving. Galden

& Relaining walls
Architectural &

Landscape lighting

Landscape
Reno,'iltion Specialist

866·755-1997

MISTBI COllCRm
For I\J Concrete Work

BIg or $mal. We do lIiem d.
Free Est Rooer, 248-830-5000

OJN OECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat WOO: & stamped cemenl
ResJComm. (511) «!H)85Q'

THINKING SPRJHG7
1111111 U'lIJ*o$edll'_

1D'fo Off If sign lIP before Mzj
15. Gradlllll Aval. AeasonabIe
Rates CaD lor appl

(5In213~4 PLUMBING
REPAIR

IlA.NDYMAM Very Rusou.le
AImcst artt type won. ild.
smaI jobs Free estrnaleS

Grell. (810) 714·3477

YOU ROO TRUCK - W. "Oft
- YIIS San In home 1IlOYiog.
mri storaQe. offices. 1·2 men.
3 hr min. Clark's Economy
MoWlo, 810-623-2888 POWER COlISTRlICTIOIf CO.

Comlllele Roo! and Repairs
Siding. Carpentry

Fully licensed & klsured
248-477 ·13CXl

JACIC OF AlL TRADES
35 )TS. expo I\J phases of new
construebon & remodeling

517-546-0931

celebrating 55 Years
t94~2004

- Waler Healers
-Basement

ALL tAWN IIOWING.
ResIdenlIal & Cocnmeraal
en.1fdllandscape seMce

/248;431·1174JAC(S IWIDYIIAII SERVICE
Experienced. prompt, reliable
248-348-9233. 248-982-5879

PLUIIBING. REMODEUNG,
Uthens, baIhs, dl)'Nll repair.
aJmost anyt/IUlg. just caD I
Free Est Ref. (81 O)~5765

REMOOEUIIG /Repairs
Resonable rates, reliable serv-
ICe. »trs. exp (148)941·3223

ROO A IIAIf
HI""'I SerYlces

EIectnQI&p/oolllirlorepajrs.
PallllJn(J. ~ repair, IiIisc.
instaRalJons No job 100 smaJI.

CaD 248-486-8705

Repiping
- DIsposals
- Faucel Repairs
- SI'lks

SAVE S$ Independent roofer..
residenlJal & llat roofs, silll'rO.
ete. (734)637·1199

W,r~:l-.\S """
frsla lat.o"!R"~3 r ~

SUMMIT RODAIIG
lie. & Ins Exp. reliable & rea-
sonable. Total tear olfs. reroofs
& insurance work. Callor free
estmale today! 248-24~

EXP. WDOD WINDOW REPAIR _
Fogged GlassIRotted Wood. ~
Immed service. taU Nowl'
810-441-5178/586-909-5106 .,~

• 5l.mp Punps
• In FIoOl' Hea~

LONG PlUUBlNG co.
190 E.Maln
Northville

(248) 349-0373

AM AFORDABL£ DECKS
Treated, Cedar & Compo$Ile.
15 ~ exp. L.icensedIInstJled
517-223-1181.810-423-4983

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
WolI'nana!d or Cedar. l.icI1ns.

Free Est 20 Yrs. Exp.
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

CUSTOM OECKS & IIORE
tJc,1ns. CalI81G-743·1675
or ....... .Jt.CARPENTAY com

c.st0lll Deets I fadoSlm
21 )'T$ expo UtelIent ref
248-431-1802, 81~3099

DYJIAIIIC PAlIfTJNG &
POWER WASHIIIG

248-36H506

, ~ rg G)
SPRING SPEaAI.
25% otIlhru May.

20 )'IS. exp CaI Customlzed
~ (511)861-9147.

. yA
~~
C·Thru WindDws Inc.

ABSOlUTElr AMERICA'S
lID PlIltllli"neJ'WWII,
We do dects. 511-861-1338

MorA~Ra1es
:t1'REFERRED PAlIfTJMG*:
15% Oft All Senices. Call
an ,., llib 1I111ftd oller.

CtlRIS OALY (734)9SHl43

PETER YOUNG. Licllns.
P,I. Blm a Siraies.
Custcm Of pkg. Steel. VIIl)'I,
WOOd. Vlu, Me:. Dfstoq,.
81 l>-225-7167. 134·323·3951

ALL HAUUIIG, spedaiMg In
bsmllgaraoe. dean 0lIl, rea·
SOIIIbIe. Oumpstm avaJ. al
low pnce. (248}437·2184 .•

BUOGET ClEAIIUP SERVICES
We Hut II All & Recycl ••

Ca II 81 D·Z2HI074

• CommercIal
I ResldeBtlal

• Industrial-Insured
loa ~OlI'othtt ~

CAlL 1IID'.~ __ •

PO"I Ser"ces G(2.. 1348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS-

M-F8am-6pm
.. SAT 8am-3pm

DrY·~'1 SIlULlOOllIlG. EXCAVATING.
OradrlO, $lie wort. eo ress
ftlC1oolrs. sewer & waler
re~rr. bsmts. demobtlO n
RetaIq walls, a:1y kind ~
& Ins. (134 ~9-S268

S.E.C. POOL SERVICE
20 yrs ex;! Speclaimg in
Wl)1 replac:tmenlliners. waI.
decll replacemenI & revr coo-
strucbon, any size Free est.

Cat (517) 404-2066, or
(511) 213-0658 after 6pm.

DRYWALL • Tapino &
Finishlng cdt Repairs. 30
)'IS exp (248) 348-0644

DRYWALL REPAIR
And 1e:dumg Free estmates
Filf PfU$ (248) 486-3689

*",B DRYWALU REMODEL *
Complete seMte. LlCMsured

Guaran:eed & COUr1eOUS.
Free estmates (8101750-9063

Bill Oliver's
PIlnlInI a WIIIpaperin&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

CONSTRucnON
ClWIUP

I HAUl-AWAY
- New Construction

Sweep-().as
• Flooring SCrew-oowns
• Ganoe & BasemenI

Clean CMs
- Debris AemovaI
- DemolitIons
• lzA'Il & Tree SeMces

8IQ Of ~ ~0fTl$

~&lI'lsured
Free Estrnotes

MARk'S WlDSCAPIJIS
(2481975-6014

ADO SlImt IRRIGATJOII
Sales & service 1.sk Iboul
spcj:lo specials. 81().213--4249
GREAT lAICES SPRINnERS

InstallabOll & repazrs.
(248)624~A~~!~.

Topsoil • Gardensoil
Sands • Gravels • Spd

Mulches Galorei
Pickup or Delivery!

Located "Downtownn Novi
42750 Grand River

(Between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook)

WlIIDOW ClWlIMG
Low rales, Iree est.. montl'iy-
serva avail (248) 889-9025 -

COUIITEIlTOf'S,ICABlllfTRY
CM'I'as, waJ un4S Free est
Pel. or Lori (Z4a)881-2882

0& R PAIXTIIIG· Inl/eld. deck
poonr washirlg & slalllong,
garage 110M. (248) 884-6695

DYJIAIIIC PAlXTJNG &
POWER WASHING

248-36H50S

DYJIAIIIC PAIlfT1IlG &
POWER WASHUfG

Z48-36H506Eleclr,(i!r ~AFFORDABlE CAAPEHTRY
Custom Tom. Crown
UouIding. IllleriOl' Doors &
Moce. LleJlns. (248) 380-3815

ALL BASEIIEIfT FOOSHING
SUspended oeIings, SleeI stud
& drynI. LigtCilQ & ~l 28
)'IS. !CD Consi 2.ea-.cJ7-4641

CUSTOM DEW & Citlloelry,
mnodeIs " tmI wor1c by J O.
WooifwoI1r: & Des¢ 20
expo ~ tile art of evst~
'MlCXtIwort. lie. & Ins. ContKt
Darr)11810)229-8083 or 517·
404·3756

PoweJ'WW & StIli D.ets
Seal, color d1ange, deck re-
pairs Make)'OUr oil6ed loot
new! Free est 248·755-1571

DIAMOND RECTRIC
AllOo'dable IeSlderllIil & com·
meraaI'lrinng 810-923-8131

E.C.S. RESlDEIIT1Al
ElECTR ICAL SERYlCE

New const., remodel. se~
DllOIicles, Ilsmts, hoC tubs,
recessed iQIltnc L.Jctons

{810Im-.4966

EOD'S PAlMTlNG SIIIC8 1979.
Tal ceiIi'Ig$, oreal rooms.

condo$, waIpaper removal.
Top qu:aRy pai1ts & serW:e.
~·m-813O 734-98H201
IW.lS OF FAIlE PAI1fT1JfG
1rUxt. 0cywaI RepaIrS

ProCessional QuaJiy. IltSlIred
& AIlonlabie 81G-22G-3708

JARYI$ PAlXTJIIG CO.
1ntb1 LMngstoo & 0A1and

Co. Owr 26)'1S. exp
~ rates. ruly Insured

Free est. 517· ~,
248-202-6515.

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www,home-

townlife.com

DEBllIS RDlOVAllj;)ht <lem-
~Washlenaw,lJWIg$ton.
W 0alJand. (810)599-4a38

GOT STUFF? We !laul. load
~nytIlirlo Srte t1ean~p 7
~ 248-Q2·1516

ELECTRIClAII. reawnable.
bill job, SINn job. Can
George, (810)220-8340

~EIltRATORS Hct 1UbS. ed-
Ina fans. remodels, at eleclr1-
c:al Buiders wekocne llcJ Ins
25 )TS. exp. 248-343-2799

Septic Cleaning • Septic Installations
248-357-2033

$«WIg ~ & OIkIand eountIH smc. 1Hg248-349-8500
TAKE IT AWAY HAUUMG
ConstructJon llellris, home

discards & cIeanOIlt.
appIances. etc. 248-348-3822

AIf1SHfD BASDIENTS I

CllI ..... (734) 72t-7847

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or email us at:
www.hometownlife.com

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

",'rr ...

http://www.hometownlife.com


LABORER wi COt. neecled
foe Union Pouted Wi) Co.
(248~169

lABORER IIEBlED foe seal
Coalillg company. Must 11M
valicI drMfs license. S1 011Ir.
-'sUoe Joe. (248) 752~

lABOIWl WAJrnD
roe smaI tXeMIiao CCt\lll3IlY.
Good driring reconf. COL
heIpIu\. 517-546-4739. ,

LABORERS/OPERATORS
Experienced In water and
sewer. Grut Piy1 Call ern)
481-1565. &-5 Mon-Fri.

lAJfDSCAPE COIifAllY
SeeQlg t:l¢l. Foreman. COt.
oe atliIty III oblUI. a Il1llSl
~ waoes & benelils.

j ReilaIssance Undsc:aping.
565 E. Grand RiYer. Ste. 101.

GENERAL LABOR - AsstrrtJf. 8rlghlon. (810) ~7-82!U
~ pan, mecha/W;aI & lAJfDSCAPE EMPlOYEES
machine belpers. needed. Irragation 1nsfaIers. Stone &
Uust IlaYe basic toots & the Paver Insbllers. Must be
abily 10 read I~ . experience. Also Iooling fell
WELDERS • AbnIlum ~ GeoeriJ Laborers.
::~~~~ (248)334-5109
d the trade. (248) 305;0011 WOSCAPE FORBWI-
------:.,.-.- PWIT1KG

GEllEfW. lABOR EJpulucod Cmr foRml.1JI~~"er~ tHands-on supeMsion <t 3-4
$8.50'$lW~ ~~tteWScr,::I~)~ .Snow~months

455 E. Grand IlM!( Ste. 2038 Two yem in lIS construction
8lig/ltOn, MI 48H 6 WE and basic plant tnowIedQe-----f'--- required. f\II lime poslJoo

GEJIERAlI.MoRERs 'rill benefis: 401 K. med"1C3l.
lor wood ~ panel pro- dental. Mal oe InRSIIlle.
duction bc:Dy' li'I Brlgt"4on. MImy'$ LaMsca,. Cutef
Ilasic: carpenlIy exp. pre1emd 9641 CoIDIIerct IW.
Must be hInl ~ & able eo-erce .,., .. 11148382
10pass I druO.-. 100% paid 24W63-1621
~IUI, 401K. ~ & Fa: 2~
vaeatlOn ~ (248) 486-6922

GET TIWIIBlI
Get a Careerl Heavy
Equlpmen{ OQeratoe. Inlen-
sIYe. Sh6rt terlll TraitlIag. .
~ BaOhoe. Tract1loe.
Job P\aCetIlenl AssIstance.
Cd TodayIl1-@S89-1451

GOlf SHOP ASSISTAMT

RaaI sales= requirelflor ~ ocr IeamrlQ
centeI at . ~ Noow\
Golf & relal e:q>. required.
Some . & weetends.
I<W1 ~ 3«·2803 01
eiriai: lJmOcoOeCO ca

~
GRoolleR' • DOGS & CATS

FuI nne. :lO llf.+/K Uust
sclssoI cut. $OllII ~
COlTIIISSiolL 81~220-5250

GR~AGENCY:
~IfHdYOU"

IiaYe you fNet ltIed Home
ewe? wqr,. One on Onel
Immediale Positions
IVaiJable We w'iI train you!
Cd TOC)'at llCIG-633-3396
()( 1tPf*l1o: Home Hea/lh

PJofesslouals. 2910W
~Sle.2.
LNonIa. "'I 48 t SC or

iW'I onIne It
~oom

,EOE I
HAIR STYlJ$T IlUDED

Part time. Cn.alJwe HU" 1.
305 N. l.af3yeUe, ~ Lyoll.
(248) 437.()404

PARTS DRIVER
PART·TIME

lmmedia1e opening roe a
part-tlne parts driYef and
utiity person. 25-30 hours
pet week. Duties incbSe
parts p!ck-iIP and cIeiYecy
and general bIriIdIng
malntelWlCe. " dlaut·
feur's license. good
dcMng record. and pre-
employment p/Iy$icaI and
cIllIg screen are requirM.
Please sead I!SlIlle 10: "

LIICIIgan CAT •
Ann: Homan FIesouIces

Position 12004-27 ,
P.O. Box 1020

Wh:om. W <48393-1020
All EOE IolIfNIK

SlDING IISTAlLERS
Mast !1M OWlllrWpoct2bOn
and willing 10won. Saturdays.

(81 C) 61G-9915

lREIWImutG
$9-$ I 5 Pet hour + boooses.
TeJemarkeIilg / mortgaoe
e:q>. ~ fuIIpart lIlle.
Ca.t8ob. 00. EIUrpnses

2~1:H«4
or Inresume.
24U8H952

(

WELDER NEEDED
roe a IocaJ lIWlllfaduring
company E.Oi. oIfers bene-
fIlS and 401 K. Aw/iCaIiOnS
d be ~ t>emen 8:00
AM and 4:00 P.... Uonday
!IInI FrIdly at S;HraI
Industries. 1572 Old US Hwy.
23, HoweI. 11.148843

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE!
CUSTOMER

SERVICE

Sullmil )'OCIC I!SlIlle
W'Ilh salary history 10
Ann: AIR. (734) 41~

3810 OR E-mai:
llcmar.JfadurWlg@

llotmalcom

E.O.E.

llu'sday. Aprt 29.2OO4-GREEN SHEET EASTK:REATIVE LMHG 3D,...--------------------......, ..
CROSSWORD PUZZLE INCHARGE

ACROSS
1 Weaken
40'CoMo(s~-

tUrah"
I~

Bancik
120M-per

aspeta"
(Kansas'17='mamas

111Pro foe
20 Sleep

Iike-
21 WIde.

tleIls
22~

hero
25 "Otl. How

I-Gel
Up ••• "

26 Error's
pattneI'

'Z1 Procure
28-Paulo.

Braz:I
30 Tons of tJrne
31 Box up
34 Masters

Tcunament
slte

31 Urban
problem

311Anmated
lV series

42Hwy.
43 Bud
4STlI,jtown
47TaIahassee

sdl.
48R11a-

Brown
49TanlcaId

IiIet Wonder hit
60 Sllp ports 106 Wotry
52 Ewn It. 107 Result
.... ~ 108 SInger
- "'--'lI'" SlralaSdislric:I 111 Knock
$7 Maestro 112 Russian

LorIn river
511 RenI 113 SuperfaIIve
61 "The suIIbc

HuslIel" 116 sans .
setting emotion

63 Crowaed 111 Lets up
G5 "Jusl- 121 "F Troop"

~ role
H PeliIe pest 1t1 Kidman of
fit Genellc Into "To DIe Fol"
61 Adr8ss 128 COlumnIst

Anna Bombeck
70 Tammany 129 NocIon

Hal name 130 SiMlrs or
73 Left qleI1 Spector
7411em In a 131 Hardened

lock 132"-of
75 Prell'iefe Ihe Car
77 Baby buIteI" m hIl)
78 Fraeu 133 Side
11 Advance 134 - Aviv
13.".-

Moment"
('60 hIl)

85 Hut88YanOC
"Shane"

88 C)tde scaner:~1her8
slat

MPinnacie
IS-rot
F17 BaJiwIclc
NWs'7.4y

Sistar-"
lISI "GoIc:ha!"

100 '80 S1evie

DOWN
1 SpIWlter

2~
3 Chatfe-:;:re'S
4 Composer

Francis
5 SoChenlor

SherIdan
6 FoIesI

father
7 Use a $lQp-

• wald1
8 Musk:aJ

7

measure_Uttar
pharma-
ceUllcals

10 Rapper
Tone-

11 '92
WmbIedon
wmer

12Battary
Iettars

13 Fast way 10
1heUK

14 O'NeIl
chma

15 Shot
anolher

16~

11~

~
21 ShaJIow

atea
23Ja1-
24COUpd'-
29 Part of

NATO
32SkJggish

sorts
33 - Benedict
3SlJcesome

lVd8vleIs
. 36"Beau-"

(39&11)
:rr "No deer
31 BancIl Belle
40 City on

112Actoss
41 PoIo's place
43SMverof

lemis
44 DoChan's It.
45 '&4 Shangri-

10 11

Las hi! cadels
41 ~ or boar t2 Tree
50 Cai100n house?

canine t6 Jadcet pat1

~~ "~'s
moppet 1 DO "ArttYte0

54 Mar1h ctwac:ter
55 New 101 Great bkd?

RoeheIe 102 DIsh ar
coIege "Clueless"

66 General 103 Fast-food
BracIIey flroooIUa

58 - 104 CleYeWld's
BudclNsm lake

60 AIaakan city 105 $UInmaI1Z.e
~~A.l106=

Iim) 1011 VisIon
64 Recedes 110 1V's "Kate
66 ClxalIYe & --
51 Frosh's 114 VAOS·H"

superior Emmy
511 Grocer's wimer

measure 115 "'The -

~~ ~~;
manes? 117 Say 'Heyf"

73 - standstiI 11_ Low clgll
715Wet blanket 120 ~
76 VeIYet rnsh lime
7t Grac:eIand, 122 Hapsbufil

lor one dom.
80 Yesterd8y's 123"-

yea BeIiaYef"
82 Rub It ~ ('6S hit)
83 Sa! of 124 Corn

"ExocW' portion
8C Ir_ of 125 GtazIng

"Fame" QIOU'ld
lame 126 Aln Till TIll's

86 La~ mother
IeacHn

tn Tasty tuber
BOCcI.

14 15 t6

-"

."

,.

RECEPnONIST
Busy lIlOnoage company
seeling a professional reo
ceptJonisl UuIi-ine phone
up & computer stills
requRd. ~ posb)n
in Brlgllton olIlce. P3y $8-
$MIr.

SHORE MORTGAGE
FAX II' EIWl. RESUME

AlII: ReaptJo-lst
Fax: (248)433-1233

Eaall:carwsO
sMrelIIoltplUOIII

Or call (881)462-7461
Ill.218

RfCEI'IlONIST
Molt -Frl., 9-5pm.

FiIIinO 1mmedial8J
tal (586) 531-4684

RECEPT1OIIIST/ SECRETARY
neecled foe a Jocaf manafacIur-
inll compatJy. Uust 11M expe-
rience in lilt IaleSt YefSicn <t
Wndows, (spreadsheets and
Wl)(6 docvmenls), EO E.
offer! benefrts and 40 I K.
~wlbe~
betften 8:00am 1!lnl.41}Jp11!
Uond3Y ltlnI frldty at ~
ln611Stries. t 572 0icI US Hwy.
23. HoweI. UI 48843 oe lax
to: Human Resource Mwoer
(810)632-9270.

H·'o'·'-t--·C"·e CC P' t,~ t:,J II ..

C'er Cdl

OFFICE ASSISTAIfT. e:q>. for
busy constructiol1 company In
South Lyoa. Geaeral office
dillies, wIoornpuler stirs. fill
tirne wI~ benetil ()IIo, Fax
resume 10: 248-«6-9610

0tIICI ~utlll/Asslstall
TOIl producing reaIor seeling
full tme motNaled. pclSIt1Ie
assislanl Salaly. bastd on
experiellcelstils. Comma Ill-
calion sItits, CQI'IlC)l4ef slits
.aIId abiily 10 work alone or as
a learn are a roostl Must 11M
reliable Innspor1atJocl 10
Hoc1lIViIIe office. No beneRs
~ Please emaJ resume:
JlomIinson86OtloCcom

oe lax to: 248-3«-0042.

Office Help Wanted
Great pari !me posbln roe
llQnlemakers. VIIious 6ubes
10 include: answer phone.
elm t:rtrr. mai, &. typing.
HO'II 248 ..471-4500

OFFICf.IDISPATCtIER
Needed. Must be Ofg3IliZed
'rill good COlTlIlUl« stirs. Fzx
resume 10: (810) 229-1663

RECUTIONIST
Carpel Company in Nori
seeiinO a fullime pmon.
MUST HAVE compcrter. car·
pet &. builder operienc:e.
fax quaIificalions "':

243-735-8873.

OOOAl HYGI£JIIIST Miford
Man-ThIn. EJqlerience ...

necessary. Fzx resume 10 •
248--685-C942 •

DOOAL RECEmOIflST
LooI:lng loe an er«IusiastJc.' ..
lighly ~ person 101':
a part time. po$Sil/e fuI Ime,
denlal receptionist in' .
Nor1IMIe &. No't'i Am. PIeast •
lax mune 10 248-465-1 I eo

DRTHOoomc ASSISTAHT
fill oe part lime for QIll'ImO .•
IOOIIHocation practice. 0enta1 •
t:l¢l. reQlII1ed. 0rIh0 exp a,'
ptls. ~ pzy <\ bene-' •
fits. tal 248-73$-3858. 01

Fax resume 243-735-3859
RECEPTIONIST FOR busy •. '
South Lyon 0enUI PractIct· ,
fuR time w.tenefU. Deo1t.il
exp preferred (248}43NI19

U.' •• ,-·'··Vo~ '0' ~r:c,. ,,_ .cw ....... ~

comWUM CARE
IiWlAGEIIEIIT. LLC

(248ll18Wa31
Fa (241) JIH930 .•

CAREGIVERS •
Seeking Professional mlled',
c:aregivers with ~rien«.'
eM or HHA preferred Part •
Trne & fIexiIle Ileus. Dl'/S to :
wetkends MIabIe. StlWlg.'
Gretn oat Twp~ Brigllloo., '
Howell, HaItIand, & 00la nd· •
Cntv. HomewaIcIl Care9i'tert •
(24a)539-4570 9am-5pm. • -
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTAXT r.~
1l0RTJMU.f Bnght, ent/losl-.
astic rnaIun person Ioc rtOlll
cIeslt. UOll-Welf·Frt. 2:4S·
7.45. 15 In. tal oNt Mon..
Wed. oe Frl. 248-735-9S00
CIlA. fUUJPART TlIIE. after· :
noons. 3 10 11pm I<W1 at •
Vim Hic:tOCY HMn, 3310 W •
CoIMIerce Ad. Milord, :

HHA/CNA's :
~e rt.$ldellce Is hlr1ng lor :
fill & part time. Cd Karen al "

248-61~7143

TELLER
Local bant needs expertence
Teller. must lIaYe tbrough
knowledge <t II teller 1Ilnc·
tion. Have 000<1 communca-
bon sliIIs. and. expenencemama sales rdemls. P3y up
10 $l2J1lr with appr09nale
expenenu. Cal 248-449-
3700 Ask lor Deb Leonard. oe
send resume 10'
clleonardCmainseetbanl:.nel

ADIiIINISTRATlYE ASSISTAIlT
Part bme. needed lor owner·
dnven growino astJliedural
~ Must be competenI
li'I WOld, Extet. & Ouictbooks,
Apjllicant roost be enl!lIsias.
bl:.1bibIe. conscientoos &. a
deflllite m~ 111311$
able lei wOO: will'l limilelf
supervision. For COlISIclera·
lion, please InCOYer IetIer &
resume .fwaoe ~
10 (248) 486-9891

111

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Dental Office
Managers

Need fuI.lkne for General &.
Ortho plXtices in metro
Dettol. WiI be resj)OllSible
for nminO clay-to-day 0pe-
rations. cIlectillg palients Bask 001 DeItnty Drtter ••
iMlut, verifyino. ellgitlility, for home ~ ~ -.
eolIecblO ~ 1llWQino. DeiveIy, s«-vp, It'd CinJcaI •
staff. ete. IIOST ~ seNices<tmedaleqllipment.·
strong mgr. slits IeQ. 0edaI Uu$t have exteDent dl'MllO"
&Jor orthO background req 00ln1 ~ avaHable •
Ext.1lenefits Including med"JCaI at 106 W. Grand RiYer, tmoell..
&. 401 K. Fa rtSIIIe 10: between 8:3G-5:30 Mon-Fn. •

24H71-f7M •
tr emll: lisa..... CAREGIVERS FOR PRIVATE • "

OpuIe~OIS.COIII DUTY HOME CARE

Eqlerienced. dedicated home:
Ilntll aides for an aoency
committed tel prOVl~,"g: •
~eare. .;

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

"..

T1l£ hCSTALURS &. SPUT
FACE STONE IIISTAUERS

~1lOWl~

TREE SPRAY Al'l'UCATOR &
TREE ClDIIER EIl\PlO'ftIlet1t
opjlO(1u nitie$ mila.bfe al
Westside f«estry Complele
benefJ1 package and orealwaoes. tal24B-349-4636

TRUCK DRIVER
COL·" required. minimum 3
yrs.. exp. drMno Tri·A.xle
requwed. ~ for lots
of 0Yerlime.

Cat 734-542{i()()5

VETERINARY nCHIIICWI.
~, lor smaI animalllospbl
In HoweI. CStn 54U563,
Ask tor Jodi or Bobbie.
YG"S BRIGKTON Is seelklg an
Pp. Iul lime bUer, Greal
WOl1l ~ competi-
tNe wages. exc. benefItS. StOll
in 10 fill eM an appla/ion or
tal (810) ~17

YG"S BlUGKTOII Is seeling
IuI lime ni¢l S10Ct IIeIp
Great woct envIroomeAl.
compeW..e waoes. exc. Ilene-
fItS. Stop In to fiI eM applica.
tIon oe tal (810) 229-0317

AllMUllSTRATM ASSISTAIfT
IR£UPTIOIIIST

For QfO'Iring retai desq1 firm.
~ strong WTClen
and werbal commurucatJOll
stiIs, US Olfice SuIte proli-
aent & AssocIates Deoree
required, Fax resume 10 Annao 248-374-2363.

ADMIIIISTRATIYE DIRECTOR
rill lime for growing graphic
design IlfClUp. Must be
posboe. weI organiZ'ed, &. a
team pbyeI. Needs 10 11M a
passion for process &.
customer service. Knowo1edOe
of pri'Itilg induslIy 1leIpful.
Send resumes 10:

5932 St.e!ing Dr.
HoweIW~.

AllMllllSTRATIYE PaISOII
for BIig/lton reaJ estale olIlce.

Please ID: resume to'
81~229-524S •

UGAL SECRETARY
Part lime w.'pottnbal for fill
lime ~r;A, secretarial
expo reql1lred. feoaI pP,
prelerred. Plea$t send
resumes to: Ann: ~
F>..rtner. n6 W. Grand FIMf.
BriOl\IOn. loll 48116.

MARmDlGI
ADIIlIIISTRATM o\SSISTAIfT
f« sm. atdliIectural firm In S,
[)'OIl. Part tint. 248-446-1100

. 0ff1CE ASSISTAJIT
For No't'i ~. Mon-Frl...
9am'2pm. General offICe
clutles.' cp. req
Fax resume to 48) 341-om

118

127

131

............. t'1 .. 1lI...... ) pol.,llu .c-..
:t .... ~- "1'" t~~-

REcmlOlIIST 1
CLERlCAL SUPPORT

RaoWJ' orowino law firm i1
Witerfoed has an exce!lenl
oppoctull!ty 101 l!Ie nolll
lridMduaL Mast be sen-
lIlCItlYated. inIeJligenl and able
10 handle a IJiQh 'l'Obne <t
caJIs. Typing ~ mn of= FAX SALARYREQUlROIEIITS ar... wftt
rune II:
248-a86-ll652 Altn: Susan

REC£PTIOHIST
Downtown NOII/I'o'ile. Ex!cu-
we pIlOOt stis 1IIoIfa c;p.
word processino, liIino. de,
Gfeal beneUs 8:»5. WE
RtsIlII: McIA lie. 235 E.
Mall '1l1S. IllN1nllle, III
411&1 lax: 241-51H93O II'

IIUII: p10a.0.cu,COII

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

H"p ·'~···-·Off-~ CC ,'_ .t".... .C"

Clerlce'

RE CEPTI D 1I1ST/SEC R ETAR Y
for a local ac:countli'IO firm.
RequireS a.'IS'fItIinO PhoneS.
typlng &. liIino Needs 10 be
able 10 IIandIl! IOOIiple Qsts
&. IlaYe good people sttIs.
Computer stis a plus. ~
d trm. Please send replies
10-0863 c/o tMnoston Coooty
Press. 323 E. Grand RIYer
Howel MI 48843

AllIIIIISTRATM FRon
D£SIt POSRlOM

WOlt In a friendtf ecMron-
mer«, ~ pnferred Please
send resumes "': Box 0864
cJeI TIle LMnostOll CoonlY
Dai)' Press &. Ar;tJs, 202 W.
MakI St..1lrtg/lIl)ri, W 48116.

Experience necessary.
Part-time will

possOrdy of ftlIlime
with benefItS. If you

are energellc,
personable and

organized you need to
join our dental team!

Please fax resume
to Dawn at

248-889-5643

DEJITAL ASSISTAIfT
~,Fultrne

(248)43HI189

DEJlTAL ASSISTAIfT
ElqJ. needed par1/IllI-trne
for a HotthviIe Otfioe.

243-347.0707

DEJITAL ASSlSTAIfT
NQo,i area. experience neces-
sary, Mon-11wIrs Fax resume
to: 281-812·3557

DEJITAL ASSISTAIfT
PrdessicnallamiY Orienled
~ Fannlngton Hills,

CaI: 243-32H1075

DEJCTAL FROn DESK
For establiShed Northville
oeneraI pOOic:e. 2 )'earS exp
requesUd. FuI-tJme. beftefis.
IlOMSor~

248-34704250
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o o

lBauerr
at the Jackal Golf Club at

Mt Brighton.

-.' I': 81(J-:t29~958t
.~ ... ,I 1410'1 V. I " .. " "'J~t1

.'. ' 4141:Bauer'Rd'~~ n"

Brighton
.. Buy 1 mtr~~at rrgularpriu,

r~uiv~1appaiur or dessmfW~.

$

1

V

I

I i

For more information
or to order by phone

Gall Sherry @

(517) 648-7:376
e-mail .

6rain6@ht.homecomm.net

, I •

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP'INCLUDES:
~

1,Complimentary Entree with Rurc;haee
I, at these 18 local restaurants*

'I

"Some re5trictionf; apply. card effective thru Decem17er30, 2004
"Make check5 payable to Hometown New5paper5

I

HOURS
~-R 6AM-5:30P.M

F6AM-3PM
Sat7AM-3PM
Sun8AM·2PM.,

BAGEL STREET CAFE
1

423 Main ~treet. Downtown Brighton
(8,10) 229-9092

• Buy 1 bagel sandwich, gel 1free.

I

.9411 E. M-36.· Whitmore Lake
(734)4119-1023

• WeeIdy Drink Specials • ~
• Tlusdays • I.a<fIeS Night

• Fridays & 5attxday • 21 & CNel cX;dy
• OJ Ertertairvnent· Open For [);nner

• Complete Banquet Facility .
DAlLYSPEClAlS EXQUDED. \

'~P&' Daily(}~ri~~~Luncheon
1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell w· and'

(51'7) 545-3959 t\\ ~ >- Dinner
Monday-Thursday 7-9PM JI&f T e~ Specials
Frid~-Saturday, 7-10pm .~,~~. . HOll':

f" " l.ul SundaY-Z-~"M- ,,...I,,. 0)" ull",!ilOartJ ... ~'!!§;..".. . . -~.. j'JI,urt Ca~rry~o~fAvaiiBble '. ~H~day'-' Cl4f?am-Bpnf"
We can cater your Friday & saturday. ~am-9pm
business luncheon 144 Main St ,. Gregory

• Bfl] 1tlllrU gtt 1 1/2offoftqua/ or ltsstrl'a1lu. (734)49B-RR~R
'Wid MOt\. - Sat. lice >lid FtIdrt ~

--------
C·.Q:FPtlt~ F"lCKl. t
Authentic OtJ,e \Vortd Deli/Market

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·25118

~, MoneUy It Tuesdq-lO-.3&n to ~
Wed .. Thn ...Fn... a $«..1O:3O.n to 14m

Not v~ ~6pm - 9pm

IJ.lli.NE1Mii.
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 Coarse fW Diala&
, Ma.rda- Mystny &< rorllSlcal Cabaret

• 3 H--. Euvdoa' Year Roud
'Also, O\'ERrlllGtrr B &< B SLEEPER CARS

•RntnWlu Rtpired' Gijt Cnti{ictIIn

248-960-9440 •
InWaled ua.- few aIlort

....... nor1to of NovIHe ....

.......~"""'.
*Sa\y SIOptr ptTlOtl, IIj1 /() U ptt;fJk CII rtal """"' ITrZiIt!

11unvGrioIu rtt{iirrd. \&bd Sa-Fri.
."ce \&b4 S«..1fcbdays. D«. on'ilJl oWr ~

25750 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

(248) 374-8440

,
1

119 W. Grand River, Howell MI 488~3
(SI7) 540-9920 Fu: (SI7) 540-9925

Emili: copperpi~e@ yahoo.com '"

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

.1hiy 1pit at rig.pria and "cmt $5.00 off StCOfld pit.

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River \
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700 ~.
• Not valid Fri. or Sat. night pfter Spm. '

~ ~ , r I

Sunday-Thursday 9AMr,?PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM '

*Specializing in Com B~ &. '_ .
';-';'other M&t5lQlld Chees~3-3 Y~3

CARRY OUT • LUNCH • CATERING

1#SOUTHWESTERN
BAR AND GRILLE

"""
1103 East Lake Drive

Novi1 MI 48377
248·668·9005

• Buy 1 ~ntrtt. g~t 1 1/2 off on Fri. & Sat.
Buy 1~ntrtt.gtt 1frt~ Sun. • ThuTS.

Rocky'•
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117· 7900
0I'I'u not good for t*-out Otdcts. Mlr'/ not

be combIrlftl with ." other cIlscounts or
coupons. Hot valid with carty bird promotions
or on HoIdays. Up to $12 value Itdinnct end

$5 value It lunch.

SIrt<:. 1870

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

.* Buy l'g. piwl at rrg. mnJU prieto
"ctn'~ Q mtd. pizza ....12 toppings for $5,00,

·.M~~Y:S·
229·4'510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday'7:30-6:00

Closed Monday
• '5'" offpurchase 0/'2(1'0 or 17Wrt.

This is nO( a coupon .
You mUSl purchase Dining Club Card.

•__ n__

144 Maru AleKander Ct.
Northrlille

-
248- 380-9400

• Bfl] OM g~1ucond 50% off. OM o./ftr ptr tablt.

JPWItllua IBl(Q)lI]$!E
b$lrAlLJillANf

.J;"l Absolrtefy Made FrIIII ScratdI ~
• Hours '
Tues.-Th. 11:00 A.M. -8-00 P.M.; Fri. 11:00 A.M.-9'00 P.M.
'. sat 11:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M.; Sun. 11:30 A.M.-7:00 P.u.
, 3838 E. Grand River

Howell, Michigan 48843
l (517) 546-0070 \

--~-.v..._DooIe-."'Ilo-_
•&t, 1 tlltru. ftll 112 cff. , fru Wn;(l Dth!J fiJl prict.

\

\

(5'7),548~OO:S2'

~~~~@~rn~Q~

402~~~$~~~owell \
, II •

Live Coun~~ Music~~=ays
I

One COIl !P&I letitarf entrte ~!he fUcNse d
one otha entree. d equII Of II'Nta nb IlId

Ihe purp- d 2bevoer.

"

mailto:6rain6@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
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10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
April Special

Renew )'OUr ad and ask
b the Apri special and
r~ a 10% discount
otl the cost of ~ ad.

Call
888·999·1288

today!
• SOlllI mll1cbons

·AJ.::I ::mlll11
'G""'~_u.m"."
·MaI at lot ",dlil.

melrtl=-t

RJlIWIAGER
RESmoo CARf ASSISTAIfT

FOOD SERYICE salVER
The Vilage at Woodland.
Iocalecf behind the Woodland
Med"a1 Cenlet 7533 W Grand
RNer. Bnol/llOl): 81G-84H4n

mBlllWlY
TECIIIIICWII ASST.

Experietlcedr' Full Of part-time.HlQhJancI Hospibl. : Fax
~ to: (248).~161

JOIN THE
VARSITY TEAMI

AUTO SALES·
• OIITBACX STW HOust
koVi location. How HUing
Up. Hot End Cooks & 5eMrs.
, 4&:l2O Grand RNet
• CaI (248) 347-9291

WAlTSTAff I BAllTBlDERS
MlIst be 18 will 1·2 years
~ FuI 01 Parl-llme.
~ ~ Cuisine, 52S
N, Mail St.. Miltord. W 48381,
[248) 684-<1321 ask for ~,
W.',. R.m., Prelle I C•.
Now Illring mwgemenl &
FvI tineIParI lime pos.Wl$
fOf son pretztl shop in
IioweB, loll am. Previous
tood seM:e o:penence pre-
femd but not r~ed 101
sull positions. CaD
888-54 H655 lor appIicaIJon.

Yarsily Ford. MichigaII's
largest ~ Ford lrudr:
deaIerstip and 5I!l largest
YCiIne car andlrudr: deal-
enhip for Ford Motor Co.
and IlfOlld of MrJ award
Ford Motor can WIl IOf
customer satisfaction, is
IooO'lO fOl haIlI woctlng,
success orielUd ind"Mdu-
aIs 10 fll exisbng Sales
Posibons. we oller the
largest Inventory any'
where. more waJk in Iloor
lra/f1C anywllere. a Iluoe
actY'erbsing budget To
lIIose wtIo qWfy 101 this
saJes opportunily:
-«11K retremenl program.
YXaIion, 109 COlMIisSIOlIS,
and an exrJusM 13 montb
pa'Jthect 101 our 109 saJes
professiGnaJs. •

Varsily Ford Sales
AM Arbor, MIc:h.

Emai )'OUr coo~<aI
applalJOn 10

jo/lnlnOvarsItyord
Of lax 10 rn ·996-57

EOE

~. GIWH1C DESIGNER
IlllI 1lme'for growing design
llroup. EJql. wIciert in!erac-
bOn, must be a team player.
but able 10 WOlt 1l1dependenl'
~. &pertise Wi\lac, QuaIt
E.qlress, & f'llotas/lo9.
Please uod resumes 10:

5932 Sterlina 01.
HovotaMI48843

i' t
I !

.I
- ".' 0

MORTGAGE
Broteut.endel seeks 2 expo
Loan Officers. MaRetiIg sup-
port, strOllO processlno, &
pnvale office. CaI M&e at

(810) '22!rTm. ext. 1503-
• ~ ... ~ 'I-

ALL AIlS APPEARIIIG
lIJIDER THIS

tuSSlACATIOIl MUST
BE PREPAIDMORTGAGE LOAN

OFACERS
Attention saJes profes-
slonaIs: Shore Uortgage Is
expand"1IIll1 seeking self·
surters 101 Brlghlon &
Canton areas. JoIl a team
WIlh lhe best trainino ilthe
mortgage Industry. Earn
1CQr, be paid what you're
worth. We oller fuD
benelits and an exceIIerl!
suP9O(t staff, TraininQ
class beOm il May.

Shore Morlgage
FKX IlesuIne

(248~
Altn: HRAoan 0IIicer Of
tal (88!J.462·7467 x 280

Emai: careessO
shoremol1gage.c

COUUSTOIIE C1GLD CAllE
A IoWlg home DfIeriOO pre-
school. Aoes G-12. YeaIs IlCI.
l.Jk:/I Keallk. 248-437~

DO YOU NEED FTJPT,quaIly
care for )'OUt illfalllIbldlet in
No."i? CPR trained. reasonabtt
priced. SUe (248)30S-9742

HOllE OAYCARf - IUIWad
AcceptIlg DeW enrollmenls
ages G-12. UeaIs induded.
CaI Angela (248) 889-4387

. "II,
• READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please bow what
you are llllying before
sending money.

L ee:.t2OI:1'"

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming I

WlI'rt IooliII b seJI.
direded IadiridIraIs 1Il1o
naI IIIIiIliIed miDg
p«*IIiaI .. • Iadasrt
Iader. TraiIilg miIaMe,
IeJilIe !IDars.

~Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 34806430
REAL ESTATE ONE

• SALES PfRSOII
For carpel store. Musl be
allle to do estimating. lJlue-
prints & schedUling.
Loafed In HOYl Fax
resume: 248-735-&73.

GERIIAI SHEPARD PtJPS,
free 10 good 1Iomes. eat
(810) 750-1040

AfFORDABLE ATTORIlEY
Bankruptcy, DIvorce, Drunl
Dnving Call Doug Oem al
811>-91 H339 lzH4Less.org

, HOIlSl: ILOOIIlE wfpIle shav·
ings' nice loo&:ing rnallcMer·
tiizief. (248) 685-9135

HORSE IWIURE • caD
(7304)449-2579 '

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
lrom OUlslde the local
area, please bow wllal
you are buying belore
sendlng money.

HOIlSl: COMPOST
For gardeas. Plymouth.ca. (7304) 673-5642

STORAGE SALE default of
rental payment lor Came
Strong. lIIIl 11. Jeff Spencer,
unit 110 Mrt Dingus, unit
11-4H. Robert Broot;s. uM
147. LIlsc.. Ilouse!loId ilems,
furTlltUre. fItneSS maclwle,
rmsc. office hmlure. Ccxldry
Storage, 58000 W. 8 We Rd.'
NorthviIe. Ml 48167, III be
held May 7 at 1pm.

KJTTENS • 4 wb. old. Ready
to 00 in 3 weeks. mak! yoor
pick now! (5171 540-6070

KJTTEHS • adorable, litter
trained, 8 wts., llIack & wllde,
Call 517-861-9700

ALL ADS APPEAillHG
UIlDER THIS

aASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

n r~care!B<!b'r- if!\
S'tlj~q Sm (es ~

Brighton Real
Estate OffIce
seeking two

energetic self
starters In high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

AUCTION
Saturday, May 1, 10:00 am

North 0( M-S9 on 05-2310 Cemlr Ad. t!lOC 175. west
5 rriIes 10 4S23 Center R4., Unden.

DaI'8 PIdIps, 0Imer
see photos WW'It Da!bjauctioos.CXl!TI

JrKtlD; 2 fordeN (1 ~); 0Mr
6SO; CI!'J &TrucIc 1974 5aab Sonnet (641< actual
rries; 1968'69 5aab Sonnets (malce 1): 1989 Ford

F150 4x4: 1996 Grand Am; Lawn Mowm;
roIoCiIer, DR tri'mlef; cement mixer; dlippeflslved-
der; yaId vac; chail saws; picnic: tables: kJoolai'\;
bee ~ 2 pleasure EloatI: Tools: sand

~ ¥. press; pasts washer; ai'~
table saw; band saw; racial arm saw; jointeflplaner,

power roIIef/pailler; mac:hi'Iist IooIs; vaIYe spmg
COOlllessor. Oaftsman IOprbase tootlox: power

tools; dlywaI ~ 1/2-1en ai' hoist; ai' curer,
ccIet Iatle; Furnllurt. AnUquu & CoIIec:tibtes:
bedroom suite; chest; kiIdlen cabinet; wood cook
sloYe; caMd oak char, lreacIe sewing machine;

roc:kef; side-tJorside refrigeralof; recinef; sofa bed;
chest freezer; boUle capper; lIour bin: dleny piller,
qil$1 tractor seat; com shellers; '2O's atlas; Ml Bel
pen; c:ostIrne jeweky; oIcI kJres; eigareae iltlIecs;

Chrysler Corp fireman'S badge; ~ IIu:ks & t1acIof;
IoIs 01 doO!; cream boIlIe; coin banks; .lK«dI;

books; ~ 100+ yrs. Deel1ield Twp.
recOrds; tamg Miclcey Mouse; CI.nief & !Yes <ish-
es., 2 McC<ri vases; caMd jade figu-es: beef signs;
casl dooI' ~ poc:ket kniYes; cast lIllbreIa $Wld;

bartender & ballecy oper.lled lays; Briggs haM-
etenk engine; slailIess drWOOg b.rllai'l; patIOf

SlCMl; farm ooIecdies: ~ lioneI sJo(
cars & Lots Moo!

Terms: ~ ~ auction day. Credl Cards. Cash,
MI ~ Ai ~ scil"ls". Art'oolrlc:emen lake pl'Ia-

~ Mf pTCed 1lIa1ler. 0C'ler IermS lIPPY-__ ~,~r.. .
~ ~ (810) ~6-6474

~' "~:..:~~ Byron, MI~

AuctiobS, Appraisals, ReaI,,~

'$ 5

~"'..'.- 0
mt£JCS. TO good hQmes.
Cd . after 69m.
(517)548-360l

lAD TRACTOR wi traler.
wasbef & 0'l'elI wI above
"*towM. (810) 227-9335

[

RED IIUCU & some Mder
bIocb. (810)8«-0298

'd' O' CC "-t .,-. Iff!I\
...... - 1 •• '- o:.~ 'WI

AJrnQUE smog madline.
cabinet ill ext. cond.
W!madIIne. S350.
(248)~10

~a 8oIt1ltl Postcards,
paper dol$. cItshes. perftrne
bottles, SIleIey!lone china.
miIit1Iy. 24U24·338S

OAI ROLL TOP DESK· $900.
Darlc IlufIel WnWrOl & dal1I:
diWlO I3bIe. (517) S45-5658

DECORATm ;AlmRs &
ClafIers. Do )'OlI need wood
cytting? Also 11M 00Ql'ds.

•CaI HaroIi1 (248)43700118
IWID PADITBI fVRIIITUIlf
" WOMars ACCESSORIES

Customize designs fOf
home & wardrobe. eocC
Ainlee at (810) 923-3287

All ADS APPEARIllG
UIlDER THIS

ClASSIFICATIOII MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL AIlS API'EARlIlG '
UIlDER THIS • I 18' POOl, round. aI acees·

Ct.ASSIACAt101l MUST I THE BODY $HOP AT HOllE. sorIes. oreal COIlClI You haul
• BE PREflAiD ,.- { HalurHlspired make-ulll (810)229-5047.

body products. needs clirecl·
sales COIISlIltantsl Ground. AGm HORSE IWIURE • WI

CKILD CARE mI. ilS. L~ noor oppor1lIlilyIlnclegendenl load. 5 large lradOf Ins.
ages 1-5. 15 yrs. ~,lli. llIredOl.86&-786-7«9. (248) 685-9507 •
Refs. CPR certified. LotS' 01
IO'JS,lull & IoI'e. $13G'fM' for VEIWIIlG ROUTE For Sale. ATTEIIT10N: PET LOYERS.
fill time. Parlline &;.......... Includes lrudr: & inYenl IIoaIITon Ilnsppers 'Is-
..... _..... (2.0U .... 73........78'1 ory. com,a a'$ w~ct .lflr_.~_._T.... r--or--,:.:'.• :......;._ FIinl area. 1·586-20H)487 ,.b for fre.. H... T...
COLLEGE S1UD='.~ Jl"f"'\l1I!nnn~~80 Nen,a,11$ $111m YOIsummer ~vvvu-u. cUrll a IIOlIIuI Drica for

nanny ~.I(Clll.I.UEJlEJlJ.s ,. ,It$. If o&re' fer h.
~ with on: =: 1111d$ IIIIJ lInw mpoao
Exl:. ReI. • :-. 32l).6S49 /roIII """Als ... ... ..___ ......_~;..l __ n. YOlr 1111111 lor
DAYCAREWITHfflESCflOOL ···TOWN·'WlIaITIIlG··· mearct. Ine&t II' ....,

mUCAT1O~PROGRAM Yent $I" ""om Pleau tit $1/11 Ie
11 ""' Exx:i refererces & 1IIOYf.... . sene. rI$fII4.... carellI-
ra~-Su_1Jdt ~ YDlI'n reI'''1 !y. Yow pet w11ll11alt ,"I
Infanl &. uuPpJ'Age llased 800KS, READERS DillS!
aetMles. 5ar1248-43Hl371 How - "PASSlOr CoI'lnl', 15 volumes.atrectn JIll?

ElEIIooAj!r m. MAJOR Hen's your ctIance to share Must tW aI. (248)348-2533
Exp. in car~ fOl OYer 10 ~ ~ on the 'PAS- c:.wCO PEJlSIAIl CAT Needs
rc:;~rd~lral~ ~u~ ~ 8:"T~ IcMog home with a senior
(248) 21~1 HAll. UE£TIHG on TlJESOAY. eirz!n. (248) 437-6399 CIIr1st Churdl Cranbroot

sat. THE MAY111Iut7:3Opn at SAYRf CAT ",I..:a.- D~.l I 8IoomIieId Hils (Rummage &
AIIERJCAIl DREAM LOYIIl MOTHER OF 1 EWlEHTAR'f SCHOOL, local· good ~~ ... ~. 0 SiIenl Aodicn)

BRWfAST COOK Fal1lme. A NEW CAREER? Real Estall Is 8oelIIl1t1 Would ~~ to have )'OUl'1ilIIe ed at 23000 VaJerie Street in (248)48&-6937 (lone Pn Ad.. 1 We
AWt wINn, Olclell D2ys CaI we're Iooldno for seIr-direded ones care for In New Sou1Il Lyon (Take Marjorie W!'Noo6ftard). ~ May 5
I1B N. Grand, ~ REAL ESTATEIS ~IoIING indMlllalswbolQlltunlimited If interested, please Am Streel, ~ 9 & 10 CAT, 2 yr. old. rlgel'. 1emaIe, 1~ ~ marIalp) &'
~17)223i090'isi:forOid ~~, "'eunlng polllllial WIth an call (248).5924 Mie,easl9ll'Ponl,iacTI1iIo spayed, froat. declzw!d. 1lIIn..Uay69am-?Pm

Great:Tranng. 'induslrY~. TrainalO avaiJ- I" '.J,,\ l"'~'~ ~ end) D«!" IIlISS out on (810)114-0342.. ; ,

!:CO$ GotirttlJIl~rt'..) brf1ll~lIRtM 'l~rtf\ble. fIixillJe ~ .... R.m: 5310 ' ~ B'U:% ~ COMfuik Sh·~~,~G. RAT RJlClC I
oat 0( lIie bouse Uanaoet III oatlandI LMnoston area Hoc1hI'iWNoVi ard . omr...--..... be say . 1"""'-~ '~.I!. •• ,:". ~CAL'SOCIETY

ge 01 daily opuabonS. (248)437'2600 • RerIboo.,1<UQ ""' al !"""",:~~ .....' 'vu AntlqileSlFlea LUrtel Sun,
~ have ~ of ban- DOUG COURT1lEY 1Ca~ O'Neill E IASTIC. CARIIlG 7:rogn- PkIs, l,Ile &sl25 peo- bound. CaI (7304) 42G-2221 May 2. 7am-3pm. 200t
QUets & restaanbI Cperience.' W. wayne (7304) 4~ R~~~HE : RESPOICSIIlE e'i ,:~ ~ COUCH. CHAIR. 2 end lables, ~. Free partino &~ ~~~ RE ERIC·A' Pe warelto care for OUt lloot 1lesire of &Jv,c,' on the coffee table. Good cond admisslon, Ail lloct
send resume 10 28700 WIIord "" 2 .I:IOhlers. ages 2 & 5 IIIour ife 01 CIlristI ~ is imil. (248) 685-Q295 • Speedway, 1 mile S. 01 flat

home. 3-4 days/Yot. ed! ReseM ...". ""'.... Roc:lc on Telegraph Road. No
Rd., Hew Hudson. LIl 48165. 01 Pennanent Tel: 248-797~ ........... J. DAYllfD.willi lwVl mattress. pets allowed. rn· 782·S22D
!lr lax: (248~2681 I«)UETQWN tjeathe( (248) 889-2075 CaJI (248) 887-G460 FOR ALL YOUR SHOPPlllG
~J~~D'S R!STORAllTE AIlVERTlSIIIG SALES ICAJIiy NEEDED lor Bratt BESTIIWflJ~~E OF • needs. try out rummage ~l~..,=~kl ~ ' . Bltu BDS)" WniJy needs S3600 Grand flNel' will bold a DUMG RDDM TABLE & 4 ~ ~ ~Fr!;
son, 'UNn Lee Rd. & 23. Experienced Salesperson ·someone 10 care for dliIdren. lien saJe on April 30, Noon.. CHAIRS· (248) 437-9810 CtlUrth, 801 'E. Commefte

- ....,.. wanted 10'seI Ad Space ilour • References will be cbected. I/amalc)OOs, mcse. IlousdloId MifOlcL (248) 684-6495
OWD'S RISTORAIITE Exp. Dlred Mai Publicabon. Fax resume 10: (517) 548- items; Lanza, mise.. 1louselloId
mature pizza manager, unique 67.(9 attn: I.lary Ann. items. Do ...... PlIcW. 2 )'t old YE1fDDRS IlEEDED
opportuniy. ~ betWeen 3- • ExislJng Accounts • RESPOIISIBLE person wfown =-~~4 rust. Sl PaullUheJan Upees
Sllnl- US23 & Lee Rd. • Prol!ded NoYt Area transportation I I 2 * * * * * * * * * 6th AnnuaJ flea Uantl
DISHWASHER I PIZZA • CoiMlission 5IartJng al boy$, 10&6~~~ PLACE YOUR OWN DOG Black Ull mix, 6yr. old ~~
IWER. Exp. AWt ill person. $8O,OOJ + per year. 3-5 ~ 511·540-0159 CLASSIAEO AD ::0~~1 ~~ $10t'0uts1de~~~~ ~~
MaD. 1475' H. Bortllart. ~2(8)44H200, ell.. 24 ON-LINE. FREEZER. worts exeeIItnl,
~ 01 lax (517) 545-0578 ...... eez.cam Check out oar website, (517) 548-5735

'OOIl'S Of TRAYERSE em. AllulICII Lk&a" Rnnan TUTOIlDI& Teacher willI 0 yrs. .... aaH99-12!a.COIIl
Now IIiriIlg exp. h cooks. licensees wanted lor new experlencewiltulOrK·I2,1lCI. * * * * * * * * *fullime. ~ III peISOCl at largef HoYt oIIice.. AllracWe ~ Ed~mal!l, Engish, sa-
j 48730 Grand RiYer. I/o\'L COlM1l$$ion program. All pro- etU. (248)97 H868

duc:lion IeI'els. For coofiden.: 1I0W IIJRlIlG FUll TIME tiaJ intervIeW, caJI Gnger at
, AfTElUlOOIlIWIAGEII 248-496-7007,
Restzurant expo necessary. Red 1"-1...:- "••'bIt5 dzt WIld: wed; wIbeneIits. -... "",,II llC'IOO

: To aootf, send resume 10
. - P.O. Bax 44

IlrillIllon. W 48116

ALL AIlS APPEARIIlG
UMDER THIS

ClASSIFICATIOII MUST
BE PREPAID

Searching for I
a Job?

Fmd one online at
www.home-

townlife.com
C~.':j(ar~!8a'J';- ~
S ltmq Sefl·ces ,..,

For more InformItIon
please cd

Sherry
517-548-7375

Of Fax
248-437-9460.............~

• Nunuring in·home ~ Wycare
• Fun, loo.ing. safe. clem envuonment
• Agt appropriate Educaupnal Ac7.imics
• Open: 6 roam . 6«lpm
• CPR and FU'SI Aid Cclutied
Call Georgiana {~yO95+0799

•·•
twm.MD SUI SALE :

AN ESTATE SALE E. 0( U5-23. S. 01 U-59.·
EVERY D&V 101-59 10 Cuady 10 UDfieId.:ft' R. on RealSiIg & ~ lids. •

Gleal Prices Oa n. ~ldliIcIIeas -ems, funj-.
Best SeIedIoIl ~ lure, aDllqaes, 8udweIseI •

Upscale fIIftlbn & steins, cosmetics. 1IoraJs,:
Decor AccessorIes. eIectrOIics. boots. & morel.
FurlislI 000 Rocm 9-4 Tbln-s.; 4129. "30, 5/1 •
Or a ~]louse HOWBJ. Clean Sweep Giraoe :

RE-SaL-IT SaJe. 3 Famtt. Fd&t. Apri:
ESTATE SAlfS 30. Uay I. 10-5. 909 Jones Sl •

341119 Srattd RlYtr HOWBl ~ 3G-Uay 1. 9-3. :
FanttIltllOtt Kids left$, dotIWIg, IlouselloIi1. •

2q..m.. 73S5 mise. -4323 Lctus Crt. oat:
Lay-Aways & IUSub S. eIId of Gl*Y Ad. •

DeMry Avaiable. •
Oaf! lOA1UPM" HOWELl Huge 2 Famtt. 5G49 •
Su Ddays 12-4PU loIasoa Rd. Baby items,:

dolhe:s. 1NtII'nily. Household •
0Q0ds. 4129-511. U •

ANOTHER GOOD' HDWEll fri-Sat.. Apri 30-'
mATE SALE Uay 1, 9-4. 388 E Barrron, off :

Frt. Sat.. Apri' 30. May I, oat Grewe. •
1Dam 10 4prL 13215 Dnry
lJL. ~ Twp. Ilelweeo HOWEU· suIldMsIon saJe. :
Bedt I SheIdoa Rd., ~ oIf Alw.:nII & Uay 1st. 9-4pm. •
NortIl Ten1oriII. Tab DallI:ay Over 10 Ilomes. Bally & YOIdh :
Court to ""~ IJL CoIedorS "- 0- doIhinll, him-
home, ~ aoamJlalm ;;t;~..boIIselioId &:
TrIllltJonal furniture and much mort! 8Icls$cm Farm •
Americana. 8eautAII Duncan EsI*s. Oft County Farm, Bel :
PllyIe Regency sola. Carved Coon Ub & 5exlon. .'~ =o::r= HOWElL RDI.IJNG Dab Sub :
Exc. ma/loQany blr\dI. saJe. 1 dzt t;df. Sat.. Uay 1••
~~ ~""''''' ~prn. Over 45 !louses par. :
... ""'.. ~ ... """'~ IlCipa1ing M-59 & Byroa Ad. •
~ martlIe top tIlest. LYON1WP.='1I PIaa :$mal scale secrewy. Gone
With tile WIlld tames. 01 A.uIaI sa..,
lamps. Roctm. Tnmks. Sal/Sn.. 5ll I S/2; H... :=~~IIUO~=:~E:
5aJt glaze. Anlique 1lIcter dol otl Mkd. S. of Rowe. Fri.
sleig/L Grap/lics. CrystaJ Alw. 30. S:al, May I, 9:30-
lamps. Costume je'lieJry. 4pm. Uany Ilomes.
Amber otass· Btue qIass. M1LF01l.D. 3 fAMIlY 3500
Hobnai. UikgIass. YasoIne. Cooley Ub Rd. Fri.:nII,
Pewter. Copper, ClIps & Sat. May 1. 9-6pm. (2) seats~:c:.~ IawIl lrKlOfS.· kids- lo)'s,
size 8 & 1D. Gar1leIl mise. clotlles, 100 IlUIIIerOaS to 1st.
E-m)1bing ill000d COlIIlti:llL MIlfORD- Apri 29. 30. 1lHi,

ThIs c!larming llclIm is May 1. 1G-2. 81 0 Artie Lang
pacted ,. What a oood saJe. Or. (011 Mitord Ad. approx. 4

see you there.' lIlieS H. of 1-96). UuIHaniIy,
_. . Ws cIoUles, toys, I IumIarI. :

~~ ~~. IlEW HUDSOII. Pine Ilicloe •....... ....... aub-sub. SaJe. SoatIl Hill bel •
313-1&5555 Granif RNer & Poatiac Trai. :

s-tr ;.-. ..$Ill FMiaL 4I3D & 511: 9:3G-4pm. •
II IU IIIIa. NORnMLLE Neigllborbood :

sale! Woodlands oC IIor1lwiIe::C~~G? ~ sub..tNi~of61Ue&
sIzlno Of IlPSiZill',l?)'OU Sheldon lids. ~ 29-May 1.
The Ameritan cancet SoQety • 9-3pm. ... Famiy: Books;
RESALE Shop at 6 AIle & bally iteins, 10)'$. dothiDD.
Hewbaroh Is acceplino DONA- coIIecWes. indoor & 0UId00r
TJONS Uon.-sat. 1llam-5pm. Iurnilure, hoosewares & morel
The shop needs 1iIe. oentIY NORTJMLLE 2 Famtt oaraoe~s=-ne1d= ~~~"J:.t
decot sueh as lflShes. art mise items. Hills 01
~ ~be& ~ crestwood. 6 mile & Beck.
prior 10 donaIion. 17350 RolIrlo Woods Cirtle.
37337 6 We Rd. _ Newllurgh ~ 29 & 3O.9-2pm
PIm. 734-542·7461 IIDRTJMLLE E'Il!f)1tIino must
ESTAn: SALES Clean outs. • go. Sat.. May 1 edt, 9-5. Art,
tNri outs atlttions. esidentiaI Irames, lloots" more. 43605
& ~ (810~99 KIle Mae. w. of No\'I Ad.

HOWEll. 750 .......... - Rd 1I0RTHYlUf - ~ 29 & 30.....~..... . 9-3pm. #477 T!lornallPlt
Sat. ontt. May 1, 9am 10 4pm. lJL. otl SbeIdoa, bel 6 & 7
Malena!, appliances, beds, etc '

IIDRTIMt.1.E-HUG£ .Apr'i 30.
May 1; 9-5pm. 44755 Ga/w3y
bel Ctr*rJTaft BEHmT fO(l
ABtJSa) CIGLDREH'S CAMP.

4 Family Guall SaIl. it!10 ~
CIJ~rll!.\lIH.Cf.Di" _ Sub. ~1oI' on..
_t6U.Jbt.W.U~ ~ 1 9- •
.... • ~re.lO)'S, cIothes,'mist; .:

All ADS APP£AII11lG ' • •
UIIDER THIS NOY! • Lots 01 10)'$. l:lcIs I

CtASSlFICATJOlIlIllST ~~~:
BE PREPAID Sclrina Hofse. -«1184 Ladene, :

s: of 9we. W. of Haooel1Y (9 •
r.tiJe to Suarise. tin -on •
~)4I3D·5I1,9-4Jll11 :

NOYI - MUlJIfAlllU' SALE •
Household goods & mlse. •
47159 Sumybroot Lane. 9 & •
Beet. Apri 29 & 30; 9-5 pm. :
NOYI. MULTIPLE FAMILY'
SALf May 1, 9am to 4pm. :
22584 ChesbM Tree. Tools. •
HouseIIoId ooo<ls, small:
appliances, IzwlI equip. ere. .
248-330-8224.

BRIGHTOII U3y 1 & 2, 9am.
1D895 Sllencet Ad. ($llencer
East). 5Oa; Irai bite, (3) gar.
den lrKlOfS. snowblOWer,
boats. outboard I'notOIs, Jeep
Wrangler. dir1 bib. 00'QI1.
16' lrudr: IRs, sbeMnQlrils.
100 spbr. wood SlIM. ere.
BRIGHTOII Tools, furniture.
mist. ThurslFri, 9-5. 930
FUway Trats Crt.

BlUGHTON '.
SOIlmlJllG FOR EVERYOIIEI

sat., May 1. 91... "'111.
3695 f1IIl R' .• otr HIllel.

BRIGHTOII Multi FamiI)'. 7628
Towering PInes. Brighton U.
Ad.. N. of Maltby. ViltIge fur·
ndure. coIIecWes, 1lousdloId,
tools, snoW Illower. patio set,
lOOCll more. Sat. 511. 9-5.

BRIGHTON -1IoriaI s,)11
TOOB.. Fri.. & Sat.. 9am-3prn.
12444 flora ~ S. of !t)Tle &
~ VaIIty. Household,
Iumilure, tools. etc.

PLYMOUTH Come suP9O(t
GIrl sew Troop 892. Huge
seIectiorHum., dothes, appli-
ances. tools, Apr'i 29-May 1,
9-4. 10029 canton center
ReI., N. of Am ArtlOf Rd.

S. LYDII May 1·2, 9-5 .. 330
Second. (2 bIk. N. of Ute. W.
of Ponliac Tf). I2wn I\lO'lII(,
mise. lumdure, houselloId.

SOUTH LYIUC
IIUKTEIIS CRfB

sua SAlE.1Iuy ....
S. 1D 1IIIt. W.llartJMalt

non.IM .........BRlGHTOIl GARAGE SALE
7586 Sellers FOOte DrIYe,
4129 'lJvv 5.'2. EYerytIling
musl 00 incIudlllO large
play house

SOUTH LYON 434 Second Sl
Ff1 4I3D & sat 5/1, 9:3G-4pm.
baby iems & girl tlothes 3-
18mos. & other mise. items.

SOUTH LYOII 3 Family 4129-
4130. Bam-4pm. 487 Lyon
Blvd Household, IIllSC.

HARTtAIID Apr'i 30 & May 1,
8-4. 3577 Uta St in the
Village of Hartland
Assoftment oIllems.

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY Ie

Open
lloasc

Aprl12S
1·3-30

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCAR!

lie. Group Home
Infant 10 5yeon

Fvl/Port lime
Horioocl School SysIem

call Ro....
517·546-4930

~ P~"'CCEPTfD

Carebear Davcare
Pinckney - Count!)' Scnool area
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SOUTH LYOII 1146 0lestlU
In TroIIeI's ~ SUb. 4·30
Jlw 5-2~, 8-4. Gr1s 4-&,
-some desiglIeI, l/IIIe T)te Io'J$

SOtITK LYOII 3 IamiIies. Sat.
May 1. 9aln-Spm. PatiO
umbreIa, cn/ls, Ial!eI.IduIl &
kids doUles, bouseWates.
lIlOfe. 60825 M.IIjone ~

SOUTH LYOII UuItlhmiIy
garage saJe nus. 29lII lIlf\I
Son.. May 2nd, 8-4. HIdclea
Creet ~. 011 9, W. 01
Poaliac TL • 720 West Hills

SOtITK LYOII 882 HeaI1hsIde.
011weIr!glCll frl. 9-5. lots ~
goo6 Sll4

I

I'
I

• SOUTH Lroll May 1-2. Solid
Oak dCleCIe set. Bose Wive

• radiO. pirIg pong IabIe, IQIll
fixtlIre$, SOlly IH camcor1Ier.
3· 35mm cameras. ~ 2
Ilk jet lllWers. lIlOfe. Lyon
Tm ~, 21938lyon TnI, S.
~ l&le we. 011 Pontiac TrJi

· SOUTH LYOII -&.lay 1. 9am.
~ out coIIecbbles: pociet
tntves, pOlIery. furniture.
hocIse/IoId. 815 HagacIom a.

• SOUTH LYOII • ArwJaI Cir
wide Yard 5aJe1t May 1$I &
2nd. 9-5pm. Ran Of Shine.
~ed by ltle City 01

: SoaCh L)'OlL 1 to's ~ homes'!
: 1OOO's ~ barpUls!! •

SOUTH LYOII • BIG 2 bmiI)'
:saJe! ~30&Mayl.9am.
,IOCIS stIIIf & IlouseboId kms.
• 963 De'iOa CL. N. ~ 9 Mae, E.
: ~ Pontiac Tral.
: SOUTH LYOII • lilt. Salt'
,TrottelS Pointe, 11 Ma. &
• Poc1liac Trail Tburs. -FrI.-sat.,
; 9-5pm. 1041 CoIl l..3ne.

: SOUTH LYOII· Eagle HeIghts
,SUlJ sa. 11 & Mar1indaIe,
'May 1st. !lam-1. Some sari
; on nus Of F!l
: SOUTH LYOII· Cocnml(llily
,wide yard sale at Northrile
'CrosUlg IocaI!d 011 8 We
: beIwl!en Podlae Trai & Beet
, Rd. May 1st & 2nd, 9am-4pm.

I •

SOUTH mil. May 1. 2, an
to Spm. UIle Tytes castle.
klOls, bouSehOId r.ms. kids
stuff. briling lIWertaIs.
26211 $WIerest.. 11 we
blwIL~Rds.

SOUTH LYOI. 6ARAGE SAlE.
..., 1 , Z. FUrnIln. kids
TAlSOTS dol/les & toys.
PctIeIy Bun kids. &o\eil's
cloClles. Hew gra aw.. Hew
ceramie IiIe, PeIa windows &
wood ~SUreo. Tools.Oak Creek Sub. 975
DeYoII a.N. ~ Uie, E. ~
Ponbae Tlai. (248)437-3338

SOUTH LYOII. W1GE 4 Iari-
ti garage sale. ~ 29. 30,
93Ill1O 3pm. May I, !lam 10 1
Housewares, coIIeditlle$,
anbQue$, jewe:ry, ClIristmas
& IIlCICb more. 25701
Ud:i'ory lJL. E. olf IAartindale
Rd~ between 10 & 11 Uie.

WIUTE !.AlE SabdMsioII 5aIe
• SUluban KnoIs. May 1st.
9-3pm. 101·59 socrtIl side
betftell fist & Teogerdile.
Rail Of Shine.

WIIITt !.AlE 2 Family. Lots ~
kids doIhes & IOy$. Thufs·
~ 8-4. 504OIS05O EJgIe Rd.

WHITE !.AlE Huoe Moving
Sa/e. S: 01 ... ·59. W. ~ Booie
011 Cooley lk. Rd. Of IoIIow
. at Qlnvnerte & CVey

~ to Tammct Hills 269B
Mystic Valley Dr. Fumilure.
Ilousellold, eIC. .w9-512.
8"30-~

WHITIIORf !.AlE
Neiohborllood omoe sale.
FNt we Rd. belw. Holar &
tJS-23. Sat. May 1. 9-4pm.

~,. " s,'-' "'"~. '1 ~~) 'IiIi'

AU. ADS APPfARING
UIIOERnDS

ClASSIACATION IIUST
BE PlW'A10

" .. :",. ~

IIILfORD Oiniog sUite. TV
cabinet, coucll, lkletle set,
lIlOCe. Uay 1. 11-4. 167
WicIemess Ute Crt. olf
CommeIte Rd. (248~144

JlORllMl,LE 446 Grace St.
ffl 10-4, sat.. 10-3. (248)
924-2199

IIOYI • HUGE Salll sat.. May
1. 10-4pm. PabcI tumture.
grI, tools, video games, &
mutll morel 45076 CoIlrtview
Trd, (9 We & Tall).

WEDDIIlG DRESS
FonnaI gown wIb Iono IrMl,
lots d bead woct, size 12-
$165. CiI (248) 437-1724

DOll HOUSE • Victorian
SlyIe. Complete wlfurM1ire.
carpet & gazebo. S65Gtesl
(248) 685-8527

"EARLY AIIERICAII
RmORfD DUMPSTER"

Fumture & Household 000dS-
CaI (248) 48&-2534

1-: _ • J ,~. tl':)
•• dcUlle pb ~ .. sill
IllIIJeMOIC s«.!IN III ~
~tIlIdeMr. 2CH41·
420S I
$111 • doaIlII pb lOp, ~
sl2e IliIlII1SWII s«. !IN III
pIasl!e. ~ till deMr.
2CH41-42C6

$211 • dcUlle pb lOp, tilg
sla ~ s«. Newill
plasllc.~c..deMr.
2CH41-42C6

IIllIII SETbld ~ 6 Ilia
III III.IlolIs. UIlSt sell sm
CIlI cleMl2CH41-e2Qi

• PEE SIIAIEI mu bmolI
s«.1ft II bails. UIISl sel $1500.
C.deMt (20} 941-4206 •

Z PI£CE WJHER SET 8m!
nor, stilia pt;. Vabl S2OO:l;
roost seI, S799. CM deMr.
2-43-941-4206

I),
In t'Od ItwIife.CM

".' ." C
MASSY 35HI' TRACTOR PTD'~

FOIl SALE. 1998 TMMA. loader. SCl3pet' blade. lit.,.
TIIfX II-C 12M 4-HEAO cNn snow pIo-.. bait prono, -
EIlIROIOERY MACHIIIE. • $5800. (248)625-3410 •
AYAIL UIITJL MAY 3110. IIEW HOUAIID 315 baler-
CAll. 517-541-1419 FOR w/15 tlctet. $3700. 2-wood '
MOL 1IIfO. . $23.580 Tet lIlOWeI waoons. goo6 r\IMilg •
517'~1C6El OWS, $1100 & $1300."

(134)341-4397 •

IUUTlfUL • .,.., ClIft!
~0aImeaI cdoc. 12' I 30' (40
'~~DeW! Cost $4&).

1517} 337-3054. ,,;. c., C
IIIUJ1lG IIACHlIIE (2)

1 Milnte. $2.000. 1 Iodex
S600Itlesl WtJI read (U &
reed. CaJ Ene. (810) 231-6348

2tI R601l0 bales d Tmot/Iy
GrassltUJlfa mix, dry &.
~ stored inside. 1.000Cb. ~
bales, $&i deWered. 1$I cut·
tiI:lO grassfaItaIa, $4.5Q1ba1e.
248-344-8973 •
AlL YOUR PlMTIItG IlEEDS
LIoltlet's Day Dowers. bed--
dinlI plaits; PeImats. nu/l
lIlOfe. 2 IocatiMs: Donahee
Fanns; Farm & Greenhouse at '
North Temlorial & Tower Rd.~
Markel al PonlJaC Trail. -
beI1Iftl1 9 & 10 We.

BEAUTIRIL IIItI Siz. 4
~Iled~&m mal-
tms set. 8m! newl Cost
$1.\00. UusI set S2OO.
(517)> 337-3054.

II 'I" .....", ~ '-: .. ,,,,'u,." ~ ... :.. J:;j.

10% Discount
"RENEW &

SAVE"
April Special

Renew yr:,.s ad and ask
for llIe ~ special and
RCeive a 10% cflSCOUft
011 Ihe cost DCIiad.

Ca I
888·999·1288

today!• some rall1ClIOllS

'M'=~tIt!T
'Gna~U

UwstJIIIT
'11m 1St lit q«iIl,.

mllrIt1=IM

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
April SpecIal

Renew yr:,.s ad and ask
for ltle ~ special and
~ a 10% discount
011ltle cost ~ Iiad.Ca I .
888·999·1288

today I
• some mlIlcllons

·M.:3~
·SteH~1Idu.r.,
•"., 1St 1« IIi«iaJ ,.

mt1rt tbttJuI

AlL ADS AI'PEAIlIJIG
UIIDERnus

cu.ssIflCATlOIIIIUST
BE PREPAID

******.***PlACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

DH·UNE.
Cbeck oat oar wellslll,
.......... 1211._

*********

AMISH QUEEII LOG BED.
$150. incL malIress set. New.
OMI' used. (810)225-1282

BEAUTIFUL UfIIlM PI.H.

S78Ii lUl:IL sectIooaI~ Une, $400. ReA
2T Ty. llfUI. $50.
810-23.:g674

PlUSH CAllPfiuta 7S ..
BeMfuI dlaItoaI cdoc. Two
weeks olcL Cost $600. Sel10c
$100. (517) 337-3054.

ASPARAGUS. YOU PICI. C
Open lam. MaYs-
Greenhouse. 011 Mason Ad. ,
on 10 Nortoa, to 685 County :
Farm. HoweI. 517·548-3145 ..

I

DIIlIIIG ROOM SET ,.t wm.t
table wI2 IeaYes, 6 cbairs. 10.
~ $450. (810)22$-4123 TBlPERPfDIC STYLE memo-
::----:------:....;......;..~_:__ ry loam Queen MaIIress Set
Ftr ale: sf.., SIb~ rOft New kl plastic. Cost $1800.
mI. u' ""n. $125;3 Mustsel, $650. 810-225-1282
,Ieet Wna. at,$1=:.
nItr ... ..... • , TWIJI SIZE ADJUSTABlE
nib $71. S.. ,.ot,*\al OK'" ·"0 FOOTBEDWI
.Il,:J~'.I.U.CUI ... U 'iiASWE,. wInlm
.IIItrJI.l2s111 lffS.lIIiJ; re.ote. HOIIIIlaIIltt Inc.
Tet: 248-396-E630 (eve) , 1IIIs.
GlUlER 2 seat, table In"":' Only used for 3 months rill
die. Amish ~. 3 yrs. oId,\ ~bed~ =~ ~~G~,\ condJtiOcl and cost $1600
(248) 34!H1638 ~ new~~etse:~
illiG SIZE IlATTRE~X '.
Set Hew In plastic. brand==~=1:,\\.oat Enler1ainmelll centers. 1WllITE WlIir1pooI malellinO
Cn!lsman Radlll arm saw. washer/dryer. Huoy duty
wort benclles. ladders & suw tapWjy pillS. Exi.
mist. looIs. CaJ atter 5:30. c:cn!. 6 yrs. old. $32Sr'Sel.
2~1-0632 (8101 ~

·GOOD HAY. $3.50 pet' bale. ..
2nd CutIrog. No Rail. . -

(517)546-2381 :

ABSOlUTE BEST VAlUE
Baros. AI sizes. Clear span
wood, no hidden cost. CaJ
for esmmes. (517) 861~52

FARIWl 1. traea. plow.
clisc. QlIMdor & bacIi: blade,
exc. alllCl., $4500. Call be seen
i11lrill/*la 734-34105295-
.101248. 4 row com llIaIter.
$500. UF 112 baler, $1,200.
JO 895 hay rake, $1200. JO 15
sictIe bar IIlOWe(, $200. JD
3 sedioa spMg tooClI drao.
S2OO. 3·1S' bottom ltailer
plow. $500. f«d 711, 3 pi clisc.
S4OO. sit, 3 pi landscape rake,
$100. Huoy daI)' I»-b Iillilo
boom. $5l)'J. Days 248-388-
8028. £\oeninoS 517-408-3338

JOHN DEERE 1 !MI. Model B.
/'IllS good. $1.7OMJesl

CaJ Ene. (810) 231-6348

KUBOTA, 2003 87500. FconI
blJcktI. belly mower. ~
blide. 80 llrs~ hte new,
$12,,2ro'besl (517) 223-1167

HAY. 111+ ~. $2.25 a:
bale. No rain. (248)349-1415 :

····
SEASOIIED HARDWOOD Ful:
Cord. 4');4)8'; $75, 4'll8'x1S'·
face cord: $60. 248-669-7127: ·...-·CRAFTSIIAIl garden IraclOf.:
barely used wI baooet."
SI.srotesl (517) 490-7904 :

CllAfTSIWI Ln. Tnclor:
18l1p. Kohler engine, 046in.:
dedc wlbaooer. very good.
condo $975 (810)220-3670 t

lIallnl Gnlllt Cowltertops.
Warehouse clemnce. Beaut·
l1vI prefabricated Natural
Grrie 25 112'X 84'-96' willi
1 1!l' rul bullnose edges,
$410 each. 36'X72" Island
1095 wrtl1 bullnose edges •
$510 each. Many colors. We
tate VISaIUC (248)486-5444

UXE NEW. L.incoIn double
decIt conveyoc pizza lMllS wi
ventless hood system.
$3,5OOr1)est. (248) 467·7256

.~
'-I: ~ ~\·.'l· \. "'~\'" s~PH r- .... ~.-.·"" .. ~~ .. I •.... , •.,t!~ ,('
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Set sail for a new adventure .
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fARM lUIG/AlUED 3 pL
finish Uowet. Ext. COliC!.
$1000. (517)548-1615

I.H. 121 Cub cadet oarden
traelOr. 12 lip .. wi IrjdrosQbl;
dIM, 50" cut wi blade &
ehakls, $SOO. (248) 437·7257

ALL srfIlJC( TREES
• 51012ft..baIed.$looandup

~ Lyon. (734}459<6SS

1Lut: SI'R1ICf TREES
41i ·5li Il bI. $70 cleJNered.

(810) 720-5095.

. WDSCAPE SUPPlIES
Huttand aru busloess.
Top sod._ lllMl & muleh.
CaI for deiYery area. PrIce
indodes tax &. deIiYery.

HaIvey'$, 511-490-3023

SODMd .. ItDelmm
CutliIg ~ 8aID-6pm.

5alutd3y ~ noon.
517-851-7373; 517-812-3748

TREES 3'004' spruce trees.
$45. Tree llcl*tl.. SM 'dl1
Dave 3O'fo or more. CaRlile
Treeman Hr-, (B10W2U5

10%'Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
AprIl Special

Relle'If yout ad and asIi:
lor the ~ speeiaJ and
receive I lor. disolunt
oil the cost 01 )?II' ad.

Call
888·999·1288

. today!
• SomI resll1ttlons

rN!f 1l'P'f.
'U IIIUI,. "'"'"",

'6tt"~6H
LlMtsM1T

'MIlltISt 'Of qldlllO
mMn tII#t1aI

AU ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON IIUST
BE PREPAID

5 PIect hart Eqort SerIes
DrI. Set SlIYer. IWftarI
lacl"": nto .. , 1I0,-',
'a.. r'lIal, .ure sta,lI,~'I ~,1I. .11I.~t
staill. tymnls: Palri HI-
Hats IIlI ~I.· hJsh
• ,11'., en", rI.. 1.1I
U1u. Rell tGmI "'1I1l1.
fill ... Rean \I play. II
Hllklllll, ui rOlRyaI.
$1250 Tel: 248-887-3701

GUITAR LESSONS 30 yrs.
expo Acoustic or E1edric.
Na Hudson. 24&-437~.

$ TOP DtlIat Pal. $ lor eoins.
gold. cIiamoIlds. QUl'lS. UplOlWll
EJr.hanOe, (810)227-81 in

CAR OR VItR waIQcI In nit-
ning CMl. lor IJ1/ISpOItalIOn
$SOO limit. 73400451-1811

BOXER puppies & Peldshu for
~ $4[)().$SOO. 151 shots &

LOSE UP TO 34 US III 30 worrtWlg. 517-861-7291
DAYSIIMCR8118lE •

RESULTSI BOOST EKERGYI • CHIHUAHUA 10 wts, male,
LOSE'"" UMWAIfTED tinY, ~ $425' rlllll. .(810)

lJ-Mc,uaIlN~~ :·f$!!i'?!.'¥4~~ ~~
• g rams tailored to fit your • fERfim FOR' SALE:2 fER.

SCHEOULE, GOALS, and RETS WITH HUGE FERRET'
NEEDSI No more <fiefS that CAGE 150.00 OBO Tel: 81 G-
IeM you reeling luIgry lIld 750-3779
Ilred Go 10:
W'fiW.anewme.comtwllyofilfe -------
or email:
wayolliftOanewme.eom. II
yoa're serious about WEIGHT·
LOSS, CHa:K us oun IJ

IIISC ITEIIS lor ulel Witer
soIlenel'. sora. treadmiI. wcm-
en's bile, etc. (248) 3«-8355

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON-UNE.

Checll out OU{ webslte,
.... 888-999-1zea.COII

*********

AXC BOXER PUPPIES Choose
1 now. ready 5-8-04. $400.
(517) 223-4863

AXCmLOWWS
$350. (734) 498-2511 oc

(734)~1477.

GOLOEN RETRElYER PUPS
AKC, shots, wormed, dew-
daws. 4 weeks old, Mi. May
1st. $45D. (248) 347-3877

LAB PUPS. AKC. ytIIow
males Vet dlected. SlIols.
$300. Howtll. (517) 54~11

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON-LINE.

Clledr: out our .ebtlle,
.... 888-999-1288.COIII

******-ir**

Liven up Jour home the eQS] way!
WIN FREE FLOWERS

CaD lIS 10 pace ~ c:IassWe4 III
aDd ask ~ A4riscc 10 eIlIC:t)'OO illIO oar

Frtc I'\ov;m cImroiAt-
Pb:e IIIl'J Iri'~ pr.y III dlai:I& Ihc IIlOllI!I cI !oby

ml ......iDc:ot<r~1lalIlO1O
WIS. $100 PIt eutilkale to
The GreftlKJ ..... BraI.-·s

"

51701 C ....... Rhn-. \\1J:_
U34l9-9393

Call 888-999-1288
to place your ad!

Coate'5c~Ui:yJ:"''''Wl.'''Imi..;nbt~1:)'pbcftr
Soa'It'~JINJ'Ili"P"Y

Place your ad by
May 4th, 4pm and your
name wl1l be entered in

a drawing to win a
, bouquet of

flowers for Mom.

Call today for more
Information.

H• .I.OWN
SvuE8E HQUEJV..m

STOR[ES UNFOl,P

CLASSIFIED:
888-999-1288

HOMETOWNUFE.COM
I

fc'- ~
•••• 1" ~\' r.... ... \. "

AJ'ALOOSA QUARTBI HORSE
4 yf$. old. needs wOO,
$15OOr'bes1. 1969 Uobi!e
home, 1-2 bf. $25OO.'besL
(517)~120

lAY PINTO breedlllll stoek
~. 4 )'l'$. old, great trai
hooe, $1800. (810) 434~

HAY FOR SALE
Square aDd

i'tland bales.
Delivery Available

734·662·9400

T1usday, Apri 29. 200«3REEN SHEET EASTo'CREAT1VEUVWG 7D.

Lo;! & F~;:-j-?<ts ~

AQUA PATIO '94 TrHoon. WI
slant canopy. Hwy lniIel'. Very
Good cond. 4 yr. l5OH~
mefC. OpbMax engll1l. 751irs.
$15.000. (734)761·9265

• Pontoon Rentals
• DocbMoist Sale
• Boat Sales &

lIrotering
• Pontoon Restoratioa
• FliIlIechanicaI
5erYicebJ~

. TtcbnlcIan

Kr~"~.' '7--:-

A
C'MARINA
S (734)4494706

BOAT HOIST Shore Une,
AklminIlm, Electric, 1D'X23'
canopy CO'o'II', bunks & guide
OIlS. $1950. 248-613-3752

BOAT TRAILER, 1997. Tandem
u1e. Sllrge brWs. bCInt style.
$19QD1best. (517)548-1615

CREST 1978 pontoon, 24lL.
completely rebuII 2 YfS ago.
New furniture. carpellllll. lOP,
dedc. 30llp Evinrude (93}.
$3900. (734)954-0750

CRESTUNER 1998 Codiak 18.
wJ35llp. Johnson outboard.
Low hooTs. uany extras.
$5.000, or best. 517-552·1450

ESCAPE SoIsa. 1999 9ft sail-
boat wlrowing pkg: Cv
topable. SimQIe sai, stable-
loem design. great for kids.
$575. (248}349-9004

IOWASAXI1999 IA.TRA 158a oIAYCO.. 3D Il trMI tIaJer.
JET $lIS (2) - 40 bfs. on EJc. COIlCI. S950D.
UdI. 2 place trJIet 2 tits. (511)540-9501
$9.400. (248) 685-8527 ':"PU-UR~ITE-TRAlU--R-IDT-C-H

POIfTOON IWILJJtG Clas$ IV, tits fill si2I Ford van
ANmIIf 1992·2002. AI accessories

81 G-23 H014, 511-202·2008 lnc1 $1.995 new; sd lor
$750. (734) 878-2927. 1992 zooe HANOICAP YAlIS

~~1== STARCRAfT 2It1. f109",.5' wOOm.ClllDaIIl.,uy,
siored indoofS. $2.~ W1tJI ~ ita :z."I' (517)23HM5.
oller. (248) ~3886 $7.ooo.tesl q34)954~ 'CHEVY 1'" Expms
SEA 000 1"' GSXU(J SUNUNE 1. SItIrI Trauer.' ConYersiOIL 12K, new tU$ &
1~,.99/ll$.~.$3,900 ~~ :n.lHT&'e.eex:'Wni~ ~$13~:'l48-~
I,jt Mil 24&-684 2024 tanb, fill ~ aPdate
SEA IIYIIPH.. 18lL. 10 lip clone, ~ go! $3.800. CHEVY~ 15 passenge1
JoIlnson Ildot.'eIectIIc bow .:,.(2_48.:.,)__ ,;,,'~_':';' .~_ =:- IIliles. ~~O~='$5~=.ct~ux:=~~: 81000423-8100 •
SnNGRAY 1994- 19fT 586 awrq. $75OO.~ps.9820 . fORD 1995 E-358 Cube Van.
ZPX powet Iloal OpeIi bow. SUNUIIE 2llO2 _ ~ Side ~ ~5~~5OO· CaI
wJT3 sports skl tower, V~ out, sleeps 4-5' ~ little
Mere inboar(Jfoutboard. use. $16,000. 31G-343-8282
wJlrader, $7,900. Hal1Iand,
800-293;-5959 TOW DOLlY I c;M ft/mOIih

~~)~~. fORD 2903 F-150. 18K miles,
II power. V-8, 5 speed. flare

TRAIL UTE 2001 25ft.. 328J sIcIe. $18,725. 248-349-5563
'9Z Harley-DllllIIII HIrIfa,. Ils.. lIIint eoilcIilion. $9,800.
Slftlall r:taIIIc. Black, LalI Wfocd. • 24U85-8580
.r Ckro •• , Eleen,at TRAILER CIaIIIc • EndoSed
eollllUOI, Z7.1lIO 111111. 14 fL lraie( sIcIe door. rear
$15,008. Ala: For 1IarIr. taigale ri!DP dectrlc btues

Tel: 248-640-8704 liMoIiTls; 2 I)'l'$. old. S3900
tR soa 1991 Top & Iowef end . _81_G-G-_:?2:?2_11··--:.70!1 _~ m::. ~ W1NKEBAGO 1'". ltasta.
rebuilt $U$peIl$iOO. ~ CIas.s j:. SuIldaneer. 31 lL.
emu Wet mainwned 3.920 ¢!Ies.1i:e new. 534.soo.
$1,975. (734)9S«l455 ~ (517) 545--8418

HARLEY 1M1 fXI Slurois, W1IOfEBAGO IIOT9R HOllE.
Ext. COlId. $7,llOOrtesl CtlsS A. Fott COllWned. Clean

(511)546-1086 aflef 4l1tlL condition. Nee.. Runs Gceal454.- Chevy. $4,8OOIbesL
HARLEY.1994, Sportses, 883. (2.48) 48&-39n a/l.er 5pm.
$1,200 new d1rome, rullS
great $4.600. (517) 54&-6294

HAR LEY 1997 fIO DYna-
Wide glide Perled eood fl8ERGlASS nat topper. fits
$11,5OM)esi, (517) 404-5861 Ford Sul>er Crew. $3751'best

•• • ,/.517-404-4334
HARLEY DAVIDSON l!l17 ~f;
Dressel. ~ c::ass. stereO.
E'I'Oiltion moIor. 45K. 000d "
cood, $11,5QO. 734-891-4~ .. : CHEVY 1994 $010, 4 cyL. 5
KAWASAKI - 1997 Vulcin, speed, l1J'IS & Ioob 000d·
1500. 1st owner. loIs,'of • $3.soo. (810)923-0715

~ ~~. cHEw 5-11 2000. cap wi
Iiler. 6CO, auto, air. lOOK, ext.

SUZUKI BAlI DIT, 2G01 ccnd. $4850. (517) 304-5287~ m~::>·. DODGE 2l1021W11500 Sport
4x4, red. 20' wIleeIs, 2 dl.

YAIIAIIA 2002 Y285 Ext. sIIortbecI. 34X. perfect eM!..
Coo:S Low Hrs S 1!lOOotest. woman owned.llMf been ort-
(S10J22g.0196 • road. $17.995. 81G-231·3087

F-150 1994, Xl.. 4x4, new
engile. brakes, runs great.
$3,8OO'best. (810) 534-0020

fORD 1991 RAJlGER 4x4,
92K, New tires, paint. bed mer
& cap. $4OOD. (248}486-1342

fORD 1995 F-150 Sapertab.va, newer engine (2OK).
$4SOOrteSl (517)468-3313

IIARTlAMO SCHOOLS
is ac:ceplxIg sealed bids OIl a
1995 E-35O cu.,I .. Ma-
ny 12 ........ er Ila_MIL
83,929 miles. Hot I scJIOOI
bus.. Milimaal bid, $3,500.
AllI, usa GIIC 1 Toa C14
DImp Trwct Wsall spreadec &
plow. S1K miles. rnInirwrn
$2.500. Bills wlI be ~
at HastJand Transportation
tellter, 1D632 Hibner.
Hartland. BIds wlI be opened
OIl Wed$J5604. at 1lHlDam.
810,632-7486, 81 D-632~

RAlIGER 1994. 4x4, en c:aII
W'Ilh cap. 4x4, auto. loaded.
$3,9OO1best. (810) 333-6891

TONNEAU covm fils '97·'04
Ford F-15O shO!1 bed. $375.
(248)330-0548

Tree's fer 52? ~

fORD 1995 A.erostar. very
dean. KY car. sac miles on
new engine. must see. Asking
$24CG'besl (810)599-90S4
fORD 1995 WIlIdstar. 141)(
mies. Iools 000d. good tires
& brakes. 4 wtIeeI disc
brakes. Com plele records
$4250. (586)918-7913

IlERClJRY 1995 Villager LS. 7
passenger, loaded, 65K miles.
$6.800. (248)887-9414 •

PLYMOUTH 1994 YoyJlel stiI
runs, needs WOIt:. Good cood
best offer. 511-468-3313

Belle
Short·haired. 4-S years old,

found as a stray, friendly and
mild· mannered. seems to get
along well ....ith other eats,

not declawed.
Sponsored by

Kashmir, Ghost & Simon

Amber
Ridgebadc mix. under 2 yrs.

old. full of ellel!Y and
loves to play. Good with
other dogs but will chase
cats and small animals.

Sponsored by
Mickey & Arlo

PONT1Al: IIOIfTAlIA, 2001. ROOEO ISUZU, ZOllO, wfjfe,
5~ \'6, auto, pow. OnSW', 93K, pw/pm. great eond,
aUla start. dIMS & loots great gas mIealle. $14,000.arear. $9.000. (810) 227·1180 81 G-229-2890, 5S6-909-0915

CORVETTE 1989. ~
6 speed, ~, Bose. PW. P.
Ieathef. Sb'ed will.ers, T~
bIaet. 42,1(' mIes. 0'eaJ shape.
$13..soo. (l48143N247

CORVETTE 1998 CCII'l'efWe.
Red wIblact top & 1nterior.39K
miles, $29~. 734-341-4397

IMPAlA Z801 Sedan. auto.
ac. ed. power. ausie, 5OK,
mint. $1500. (734)48D-4020

********~
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
..... 888-999-1288.c.-

*********.

RARE HAWK HEAD PARROT
S8S0. (248)48&-3686 AIR PARK HOllE· WJbano3r.

Briglllon. 4 bed QUId. E7:tra
hangars avail 5298.900 01'

CEJUIIGS nLES 2:c2 textured, SUN COIlURE ApprolC. 5)'l'$. lease. (815) 218-3219
over SOOsq.ft. $SOO. (248) old. Wdh cage & acc:essories.
685-2831 $6OOibest. (248) 685-8527

fOUND • Uale Dalmaoon.
IIISTAJrT CASH PAID' 12 MllelNovI Rd. area.

Buying Goi2.~ Diamonds. (248) 34S-4092
Estale JewIery & eolns. ~.:..-~' -----
Premioms paid. By appl rrit, fOUN D 4/21.)'01l'IO llIaclc lab,
offICe 01 Prestige GemS, Clyde & US 23. 1f0Cl dog.
Brighton (810)227·1529 . Please c:aI(517) 545-7431

SCRAP IIETAL fOUND DOG )'IS old. Brilany
Highest Prices Pald spaniel, Orange NIl*. Foand

Copper 0 8O¢·SI.DS per lb. near CUI Pel (810)629-3695
Brass O.3O¢-o.5O¢ per lb. LOST 4J26 CIIoeoIale Lab
Alum., O~.5O¢ per Ib. lemaIe. Near SlleIdon Ad &

SlakIIess O.25e-o.4O¢ per Ib. Hamburg Twp 734-&78-2200(241) __ 1200 • _

1123~~Rd ~'L LOST BEAGLE IlIXED ~
~ ~n..-w ..... monl!ls old. Reward. NOYl

area. (248) 3r0-0013

YAIIAIIA 1996 Bmchee.
$2000. Yamaha 2D03 Raplor.
66OR. $5000.(810)629-2475

YAMAHA 2002 BIg Bear 400.
Less than 250 miles. $4500.
Bob, 511-861-0852

AU ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIACATIOlllIllST
• BE PREPAID

~. 1980-1997 am C
IIOTOR HOliES WAJITEO.
call Dal•• (517)230-1865.

1990 RCWNOOO Xl. pop-up.
~UtelJ{af condo $1200 or best

~ _ (810)266-9920

: 1995 OUTCHMAIfClassic 26'
Loaded. CIA & heal ~ 6.
$5~ (248)486-9416

AERBUS 1994.'" REXAU
34lL. 411<,fuly loaded. Death
in lamiI)'. $29,5OMes1.
By ~ppt.. (81 D) 632·5252

AMERICAlI STAR 2fIOO • 27ft.
filth wheel. 1 side oat. bunk
beds'ln bact. II appliances
ineL LIust set immediately.
$2O,OOCVbest. (734) 878-3986

COLEIWI l!l91 Pop UP.
sleeps 8. good eood. $3.700.
Call (734) 954-0131 or •

(734) 95Hl041

DlITCHMAIf, 2001. 31' BH
wJsIidt out. sleeps 10 ext.
ccnd. (517) 54S-852S.

fLAGSTAff 1993 Pop Up
camper. Sleeps 6-7. Iumace.
hoUroId water, ba!II tub, bike
rack & port·a-potty ind.
$2,8OOIbest (517) 548-1078

oIAtCO '96 5th wlleeI, loaded.
slide out, ext. eond.. lowed 1
!Ill,$10,900. (810)135-67S4

OAEWOO WOS. 2001 auto,
at, blue, 201<, 1 owner,
$4300. 7340048G-7135

ELOERAOO, 1185 Ext. condo
56,500 origwIaI miles, $5750
aflet 69m (517)223'3120

IIUSTAlIG COIMRTlILE ..
4.6L. GT, green & tan.. runs
good. $8.soo. (734) 878-9687

SPORTS" IMPORTS SMa
9CIIS 1995 4 Or. almn.
Auto, pi, eruiu, Pw, 1
0'liIlet. ps. am-tm stereo
New tires and
brWs.108l<,reiable $2600
Tel248-34~2169

CAIIIJIO. 1995 \'6. maooaI,
HOllS. RUM great I Clean.
11DK. $3999, (810)221-6918

CAVAUER. 2G01 sedan, alJ1O,
ae. CO, 5OIC, $4600•

734·32G-2514

Lance
Lab mix about I)T. old, bas

1)'Pka! happy bb penooa1ity but
is food and toy prolecth't, • home
...ith no clUldren is sought, smart

and handsome guy.
Sponsored by

EbiDe CJZPC*t roc arntiDe Swxb

CHEVY 1959 ~ step
sIcIe, pitt up, V-8, auto, new
tlles, lots or extra parts,
needs brakes, $4 2OMleSl.
(517) 223-0987

300M. 2G01 • Loaded. great
eond.. IiOht blue. 41 It
$14,900. (248) 348-5473

CIlRYSUR 300II 2001
~. Ptemium sound

wllTMllb ed, eIlrome wheels.
90)( highway miles.

$11,900 • 586-764-7802

PROWlER, 1999 black. 1
owner, 5.000. A·l eond.
S39,5OCI.'b& 24U85-3109

CHEVROLET CAYAlIER LS
SBlAll 2001

4 O(~ air. 1Iarm, Auto, pi.
cruise. CO, 2I'O-Ioct brake$,
pw, 1 owner. ps, am-Im
stereo. ABS,Traebon
Conl101,A1um. wIleeIs.
Spoder,KeyIess entry,2.4
engine,Prernun lrL ~
19300 miles. LA! new;nust
see. $811OTel:51754D-9747

~·,'t'···t ~- .. -" ~"",l r 'iii' CHEVY 1957 2 rronl ferIclers.
hood. posI rear end, radiator.

(517)S48-1615CHEVY ZOllO TAHOE LT 4x4.
1ealIler, loaded. 65K, dealer
kept $18~ (517)548-
m5

CORVETTE 1979. 5 7 L. glass
Hop, many new parts.
$10.000 (810) ~ .

CHEVY TRAlL8W£11 m
2002, 4x4, seals 7. 26K miles,
$23,00Mlesl (517)545-2093

ENVOY 21l8Z, SLT. loaded,
DVD. Bose $)'S.. S26.5OClrbesl
AZTEC zooz. pwJpVpm,
;'1Vlm, CO stereo. \'6, N;,
$l1.5OC"lest (517) 54&-OOn

EXPLORER nT 2OC3 4
cIooc 4X2, Loaded. Was·
ranted lOt Miles. ~ •
734-432~

EXPLORER, ZOOO XLS. 4X4, 5
speed. 4 ck.. air. CO. 36l<,
LlilL $8800. 734-48G-7133

OLDS 2001 BRAVADA
4x4. 42l<. en. fill warranty 2
YfS reman Loaded. Heated
Ieatller seats. Bose System.
On StIr, Ext. ccnd. $14,995.
(517)223-1822

.. ~
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Daphne
4 )'1'$. old. short-haired and
not ~lawed. overly shy at

first but craves attehtion once
she knows you. wants to be
with her person constantly.
, , . Sponsored by
Nancy & Mike Murphy

To adopt any of the ~bove animals J~e contact: Livingston County Humane Society 517·552·8050.

Hannah
Hound mix. 2 yrs. old. weighs

40 pounds. needs a fenced
yard, chases cats but good
\\ith ocher dogs, home \\ith

older children is besL
Sponsored by

Deb, Bob & Rocky Wierzbicki

Grizzly
Lab mix. DeUtered male about
I yr. old. weighs 80 pounds,

knows some rornmands.
~-eet and affectionate,

~cellenl house manners.
Sponsored by

Lee & Paulette Steinhoff

Cassidy
4 yrs. old in May, short haired.
QeUlered male, front declawed,

~ around kids. extremely
kind and loving, surrendered

due to allergies. .
Sponsored by

Christine Monison

Peter & Paul
Short·haired about I yr. old.

seeking a home togedler, most
affectiooate and gentle cats, like
to !Ia\ e their bellies robbed and

...iU Call asleep in your lap.
Sponsored by

Don & Kathy Coudriet

Miss Daisy
S )TS. old,long·haired

and front dedawcd,
looking for an adult-only
home, curious and gi\"CS

lo\'e biles.
Sponsored by

Brian & Usa Dodds

Minnie
S yrs. old, plays well with

dogs of her size but can not
be placed with smaller

animals and no kids, great
house manner.;.

Sponsored by
Thomas Family

.. ~. . , ~,
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ESCORT 1"' ZX2 SPORT GIWID All '19. GT. 2 dr~runs SC2 1995· AI povm: cas· 8UICI ROADIlA$TER ~
Fled. auto. air. Sj)Oiler, FU bpe. oreat. loots great. 114K miles. seat. $llOiIef. 96l<. Iront' hdch. power eYeI}l!WIg. Iea!hef. CO,
$2.8OOtest. (Sm 546-1701 $4~ (511) 404-4100 Rear. S2.2OO 81~227-8224 va. 196K alIes. rIllS & IooI:s

good.S1,800.(511) 6n-6126 •
ESCORT 1999. se, Fa.tDsbC GIWID All. 1999 751( miles,
cood. 591<. P". krJ1ess eItrY. tllC. cond~ $6500. CADILlAC 1986 Coupe DeYiIe, •
SS.()()I)best (810) 231-8365 (511) 223·1G45 good cood. 97K. $15OMlesl

• 517-546-9956 81~194
GRAND All, ZIOI \'6, auto, COROllA .. 1994 197K. hwy
air, CO. power. CtUSie. 69K. mdes. ruee cond. S17OO. CADillAC 1990.· Runs good. \
S6000 734-480-7135 800-971·5152. 734·395-3030 ~l Jan 01 Piny. \ •

TRACKER 1995 ConYertble (511) S43-S809 •
Hew brts. very cIw1. ~~IX. 1994sou~' CHEVY 1993, S·11 pick up.
S299Q.test see al HQWtD S2~l see at HeweD Runs good. Smtesl
TIC!Co. (517)540-4160 rare Co 511·54S-4160 PASSAT 2001 Gut • Silver (517154&-4990

w.tlacJr: leather Mll, loaded, FORDWlICDSTAR.1995 Runs
441<. S17,5OO.24H14-{l348 QOOCI, exfIaust leak al mani- •

Iold, $1500. {SI1) 223·1045

OLOS ACHIEYA '94. 2 clr. VWI •
pi, pslpb. CIlIISe, needs repair,

$5GO _ POUCE UIPOUIIDS 1 owner. $500 51NI61-7629 ,:~~~
cars !rom $500 . POlmAC !OOlI, 1990 nol run- til

J:7=9(,f:e~75 nlllg $39S 01 best offer •
_____ _(248_)34_9-_141_5__

BUICK PaIUn .• '89 4 dr, V· SATURN 1992. 183.000
6. auto. 160K. runs 000<1. miles. runs good $6OOo'best
$18OM>est 248·3ro-1899 1517~21

•• I

MERCURY

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON-LINE.

Check oul our website,
.... 88a-999-1288.COIII

*********

2004 F·150 4x4 2004 RANGER
SUPERCAB SUPERCAB-

Loededup.~. 4 LT
va, auto .. tint wIndows,':::"ck;~~~n~dual mlrrots, STX t'a

Jtep Wrut1er Sport 2001
6 cy\. 5 spd. 28K miles. like
new. $13.500 248-48&-2555
or 586-918-3868

Lease From Lease From
$126**36mos. $13 412* $89**24mos.

...,..,tt~DlEATS1618S , .... rttI1tJt1DUEAT...
E1GHlY aGKT 1!l99 4 dl •very
dean. 1 owner. 25K. loaded.
$9,2OO'best (248) ~135

"Jlolo'sc e 2004 MUSTANG 2004 F250 XLT var~ . '., .
,PREMIUM SUPERCAB 4X4 ~I '

5.4 va, trailer tow, alum. I . --~~}....-
Auto., 1pOIIer, alum. wheels wheeIL ..-."

end morel Buy From
Buy From LeaseFrom $24,200*

$12,860* $128**36mos.FL~XU:UV....r ttl1tJt1DUEATSISI8S IBUCl:TUlDlW.Jrmut_...;.:.-.- __ -=~~~~..................
04 EXPLORER XLT 2004 TAURUS

WHEEL DRI2Medl1l SE %

Aluminum wtIeeIs,
pr!vlIcy~

and more
Lease From

Buy From $238**
$22 a97* ...l:ttt87_:'::·

I :
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L
I
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HOWARD COOPER

HONDA
MOil & Than 8:30-9:00

TIleS, wed, ftl 8:30-6:00 • sat 10:00-4:00
2575 S. State, Attn Arbor

734-761-3200

(g]
HONDA·

2005 ESCAPE
4x4 XLS TRIM

A1loflhe •.
right options, ., I-...-~-..l'll{'Y

auto. .,

rom \ Lease FrOm ~~~"-:~l

$17,381** :,$118**21mos• $27453*
At.-o_ ...~__ "'0II.'f t87DUEATS16111M6 "'-rttI1tJt1DtJE AT_

2004 FREESTAR 2004 MERCURY
i LIMITED MOUNTAINEE
Leelher, two tone, ..' quadClpbln , ., 1~::::=..

~ morel . ,. • CD player,
-, I\Im1ng boards.

Buy From Leas~ From Buy From Lease From
· $23 457* $223~*24mos.· $23 647* $240** 36mos.
• '''',.,ttI1tJt1D1JEATS1SJa6 , ... ,.,. I1tJt1DUEAT..-

: BRIGHTON i~OH3i;8i;M~RV :;=:E-: ":
· FORD MERCURU' OrBuyOnUnemnt'.brfghtonf\)nLcom l.~! OPENSATURDAYS9-1 • •

a II IIlAl~ tr ".. .:. ,;:""'- " 111 31 ....

8240W. Grand River at 1-96 ..--l"*&.o.---- - -.- ,.- ..-~- ,.,.--

!f1'. '1~"---.. , _.~
.~.. L. -----Ie ~~---~__ \1 •

•

2004 ACCORD LX
V6, power windows. ASSbrates, Iradion ami, & IIlleI Power windows. ASS. keyless enlry, manual & 1IlOnl!

(MODEL CM6654JNW) (MODEL CM5534PlW)

~-=-
823,880** 8240: 817,373** 8180:

BUYFOR LEASEFOR

2004 ACCORD EX

, .

_i ~. Wa er
'" 'PONT 'c UICK
~ IN BRIGHTON

~\. -0 \
'04 BUICK

t CENTURY
• 141797

:ca MO. $24586tt
DOWN** ~ ....IE $17 39403t'

/.d~ --'

2005 CHEVY
EQUINOX S255mo.* $036 month Down

Stk.' 22148 • GMS Price $20,277 LEASEo "',
1'04 MALIBU
L 3& Month Le~ ~O .

~99!lllL.* i~~
., '. . ~ 1"rlci

, ·.S17~.90
:,' ,.". "\.'"';"").,1 ~ ..~ ~~11";'"



You can do it.
we can help:

10" Premium Annuals
Hanging ~sket
Select from several varieties, including
Fuchsia; Ivy Geranium, Zonal Geranium.
Great patio color.

(675407} $999

yo-
Q.
.0

(166152) $299

I,.,
\

c
o 1~- f'

12-Pack Annual--· :~.,
Gardener's Dozen

Choose from Petunias, Marigolds, Begonias
and other assorted colors and varieties. Cluster

these starter rlants c.lose together to create
colorfu gardens or hanging baskets.



. ,,

B Ultra Turf® Weed & Feed
5,000 Sq~·"Ft. '. '. - ,,- I

28-3-3 fertilizer formula. 16 Ibs. Controls more than 200
. •types of weeds while feeding the lawn. ~ormulatedJor 'most.

varieties of grass. ' .. _ . ' _-$847-
(642774) - ." . '. , . "- " . " 5239715,000 Sq. Ft. 48 Ibs. (643654) . ' .

o Turf, Builder@ Plus 2™
with" Weed Control 5,000 ·Sa. Ft.·,' .
28-~.-3 'fertilizer formula. 14.5 Ibs. Builds t~iC.~,9r~~n turf
from the roots up while killing more than 50 types of '"
broadleaf weeds. fertilizers ~elp grass fill in where weeds
once were.. $1...088'
(196355) .

15,000 Sq. Ft. 43.2 fbs. (229369) ...•....... 52994

r..-'--/ Preen-IN Green® .
22-1/2 Lbs., - "
Prevents weeds and f~rtil-
izes around: buJbs, Row-
ers, roses, shrubs, trees
and vegetables. 1;800
sq. ft. coverage. 9-17-9
fertilizer formula.

(700913) $2197

6-1/4 Lb•• (9337321 $99~

,Preen~ Granules"
, '15 Lb's~.

Prevents weeds
around bulb~, flowers,
roses, shrubs, trees
and vegetables. 2,000
sq. ft. coverage.

(700945) $1997

5 Lbs. (933740) .5897

, 1. ....

Weed & Feed ,
12/500 Sq.: Ft. -
18- 2-9 fertilizer for-
m.~[~. 50 Ips. _
Controls dandelions
and over 100 other

" . ~.' broadleaf weeds.

.. ~~.~ (333096) $1997

Garden Feeder
Feed and water at the
same time.- Versatile

..' , four ways to feed -!4 gentle spray, jet spray,
~~ attach to a sprinkler or
•$.; attach to a wand.

~ (272980) $662
'.

Tree & Shrub Fertilizer Spikes 12-Pack
Spikes help promote lush, green foliage by
supplying nutrients directly to the roots .

(438536) $794..."'.It..-
SpeedyGreen(ib
2oooTIoI Broadcast
Spreader
Pre-assembled.
Hopper holds more
than 8,500 sq. ft. of
lawn fertilizer.
Perfect for mid-sized
lawns. Spreads a
swath up to 5 ft.
wide.

(573035) $2496

Vigoro Broadcast
Spreader

"Fully assemb.led.
Hopper holds UR to
10,000 sq. ft. of
lawn fertilizer.
Handle folds down
for easy storage.

(381047) $2896
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, WATERING -' .

Su" AND SHADE MIX

? Patthmaster™
,;' Sun & Shade

LaWn Repair Mix f
15 Lbs. '
Combination of sun &
shade seed, starter fer-
tilizer and starter mulch.

, Absorbs and holds
moisture.

(35;~74) $1998

. 5 Lbs. (655275) $747

........... a ......... ~ ......-*!!. ..~
, '"-'01 .......... -..

:.i::~r..· ':~..~:::~?:~"'~~~>

ITurf Build~r® .
I Shade Mix

r
Grass Seed 10 Lbs.
Contains Kentucky
Blu~rass, Fifle Fescue

, and Perennial Ryegrass.
; An attractive lawn· for
1 'shady areas.

(816516):$2857

Han~reen@
Hand-Held

Rotary Spreader
Great for smalr
'applications of fertilizer,
taWn seed or ice melt.
Ea"sy=to-useon/off
trigger.

(159185) $1147

I '

-, ~:,',' '.' J T~rf Builde~ , .
.-~Sun & Shade Grass Seed
120. Lbs.
All purpose mix for use'in
sunny and shady areas.
Grearfor new lawns, bare

! spot repair or reseeding'.

: (816268) $45
10 Lbs.

, (816257) $2688 .

, '

Turf Builde~.~
Kentucky Bluegrass
Grass seed 10 Lbs.
Contains deep green,
fine textured Kentucky
bluegrass. Performs
well in sun and light
shade.

(816520) $2688

3 Lbs. (816518) $(}98

Starte~ Fertilizer
5,000 sq. ft... _ '
20- 27 -5 fertilizer for-

" mula. 17.71bs. Apply
when plantiF!Qnew .
seed, sod, plugs,
or over-seeding.

(896470) $1197--

Turf Builder0
Perennial. Ryegrass

1 'Grass Seed 15 Lbs•
Use in both sunny' and
shady areas: .Fast ge
mination for quick
results. Contains
green, fine bladed
Perennial Ryegrass.

(816550) $26.98

Turf 8uilde~
Contractor's Mix Grass
Seed 25 Lbs.
Multiple use mixture for
tall fescue lawns. Ideal
for new lawns, repair, or
reseeding. Contains tall
fescue and annual rye-
grass.

(138~~i $3598

O' I:fydroCoil™
Garden Hose
Hose kit indudes a 60' professional
grade hose, brass EZ connector set, - ,""
a pro-grip nozzle, and an indoor
faucet adapter ..

(350683) $2990

Ultra'Tu~
Starter Fertilizer
5,000 5Q: Ft. .
20-27-5 fertilizer 'form'u-
10. 18 Ibs. Use to pro-
mote strong root devel-
opment ~na accelerate
growth. ''-

(60;369) $896 .

Telescoping
~otary 3·Arm ~prinkler
Get up;:to a 50' diameter wat~ring .

,coverag'e with this rotary sp.rinkler.
Adjustable patterns from full to part
circle.

(228263) $997

S/sux150'
Medium-Duly
Hose.
Crush-proof con-
nectors.

(22463~) $29·

Turbo Oscillator
Water 'up to 3700.
.squar~ Feet of your
lawn with this fully
adjustable sprinkler.

{l72849) $1996

,..

.2·Pacl(' Step

.Pulsatirig .
Sprinkler~
Sprinklers'adjlJ~;

.froJ!l'-partiallo .
full'drcle and
co~ers from 30'
to 85'. Connect
tWo or more
sprinklers fOT
more. coverage.

.......--.. ... _. _J2;29577)

, ' $1697GrubExe Season-Long
Grub Control
5,ooo~. Ft. .
Kills grubs .before they
damage your lawn. One
app'lication controls
grubs all season .long.
Apply anytime spring
through summer.

(236467) $1888.

.......-- ...... _ ... ---
Grub Stop
Once & Done™
15 Lbs. .
Treats up to 5,000 sq" ft.
Kills Grubs now and pre-
vents them all season
long. No'watering in
necessary ..

(309712) $1797

,
i
i
I'- t-·· .,

., ..
Grub Stop ™ .
24 Hour Lawn Rescue
Treats up to 7,500 sq. ft.
Kills grubs within, 24
hours. Also kills sod
webwor~s, mole crickets
and cutWorms.

'(126874) $1898
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R~taining Wall Stone
1 stone equals 1 linear ft. Requ.ire~ no
mortar and no pins. Allows construction of
both inside and outside curves, straight
walls and .terraces. High quality concrete
won't deteriorate.
(513117)

$149
ea.

16" Brickfaced Stepring Stone
These stones are idea for patios, walkways,
and paths. Great accent to your yard or
garden. 1 square equals 1.72 sq. ft.
(9J5130) $297

Holland Paver
4.5 pavers equal 1 sq. ft. Easy to install, no

mortar or special masonry skills required.

(442209) 46( ea.

12" Edgestone™
Availabfe in red. Add a Finishing touch to
your flower beds and gardens. .

(50.4216) $129

PLLandscape Block Adhesive
10 Oz.
Adheres to brick, stone, timbers,
concrete, metal and wood.

(121088) $397

Pea Gravel
50 Lbs.
Ideal for wa'kway~
and Hower beds,
pea gravel
insulates. plants
from extreme
temperatures.

(930120) $299

Paver Base
50 Lbs.
Made of crushed
limestone, use as a
base for retaining
wall blocks, pavers
and edgers.

(684083) $299

, Marble Chips
50 Lbs.

.f ~Iace these marble
'. Ch!FSt~ conserve

SOl. mOisture,
insulate plants and
prevent soil erosion.

(.419.497)$279

Nature Scopes
Red Sierra Mulch
2 Cu. Ft.
Use this mulch to

'conserve soil
moisture, beautify
your landscape and
add long-lasting
color.

(6.47218) $448

4'x50'
Commercial-Grade
L~ndscape Fabric'
Contractor grade fabric
helps stop weeds without
chemicals.· . .

(.492892) $2196

~
I

..-a.
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:- • Visit us online @ homedepot.com Product availability may vary by store location.
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Convertible
Metal Solar
Lantern
COPRer-fj'nished
metal style mounts
3 ways: on shep-
herd's hook, stake
or tabletop.
Super-bright white
LEDwith recharge-
able batteries.
(577674) '$2997

Convertible
Tiffany Die-Cast
Lantern
Bror:'lze-finished .
metal lantern with
dual amber. LED
lighting and
rechargeable
batteries. Mount on
included shepherd'~
hook or stake, or
can be set on a
tabletop.
(577588) $3497

6-Light Metal Solar Light Kit
New technology i~ the voltage multiplier-increases
brightness and "lights on" time with fully charged
batteries. Easy to install, no wiring required. Metal
construction in a stylish aluminum finish. (445291)

$59
BUYER'S GUIDE

. . '

Convertible
Metal
Solar Lantern
Die-cast
aluminum
construction
with black finish.
Super bright white
LED. Inclu(jes
rechargeable
batteries,
shepherd's hook
and stake.
(585083) $2497

-.. ;.. .. .,.. 'C' ...

; .. '
- -." •

Die-Cast Convertible Plastic,
'1 ..... ~:. .... "~" .. Solar Li~ht Metal Solar Light Solar Light~. ------. New tee nology Metal construction Super-bright

in the voltage with black finish. white light lasts
multiplier provides Includes super longer with new
brig~ter, longer bri~ht white LED, tec~nology and

"::"1 lasting light. rec argeable rechargeable-..
Die-cast aluminum batteries, plus batteries (included).

w, :'~:"";"~i construction with stake and Sturdy plastic

.J- pewter finish. shepherd's construction
,Includes recharge- hook for additional in black.
able batteries. mounting options. (-127629) $997 ...~

Lifetime wO'rranty. (444197) S1997
(428529) $199.7

<
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(I3EPo~b!5~~C·l
The Reliable Ones

Removable Gas Tank

Weather Resistant
Control Panel

JOHP
Briggs & Stratton®
GenTekTN

•

OHV Engine
L

$100
Value

$70
Value

• '. >."?¥;.i~.'.' Power to Prot~ct Automatically!' '.
.... . ~ -

------~ Prices starting at

$2695
Guardian@ Plus Automatic
Home Standby Gener~tor
• New exterior 120V outlet for on-demand outdoor power
• 24 hour / 7 d~ blackout protection
• # 1 Home Standoy Generator in AmericaTransfer Switch Included

III Visit us online @ homedepot~com
.'< ... 'r4: ...
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Trimmer
Attachments

With the Expand·it~ attachments, you can
qUickly chdnge your trimmer to an edger,
tiller, blower and -more.

Expand" it

Expand·i~ Pruner
(139957) $9C}

Expand·i~ Edger
(811166) S6CJ97

TORO·

18" Gas Brush
Cutter/Trimmer
1 HP full crank
engine. Bump
advance with
.095" line &
brush blade.
(109901 )

$199

"

ExPand·i~ Tiner "
... (819524) ,$$9 /. ,

Expand·i~ Brower
(811168) s4CF

Expand:<·jt

1711 Curved Shaft
Gas Trimmer
] HP full crank engine.
Bump advance with .09511

line.
(109389)

$139

tallDMv:lri/tt-Sr1

4.5 HP,2111

2·in-1 Mower
Briggs & Stratton~
engine. 2-in-]: mulch
ana rear bag.

(407896) $159
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,12 AMp; '18r~3-in-l Electric
Mulching M~we~ ._ .
3-in-1: mulching, side .discharge
or"optional bag (sold separately).

(~08766) $179

, .

.... &BKER.. ,

2.6 AMP 22"
Electric"Hedge Trimmer'
22" blade.-.Up to 3/8" ~utting capacity.
Double-sided, s.ingle reciprocating blade.

(253406) $4997

I

14.4-Yolt 22"
Hedge Hog® Cordless Trimmer
22" olade. UP. to 7/1611 cutting
capacity. Double-sided, dual
action reciprocating blade.

(810016) $6997

~BIMK&DECKBl
2.4 AMP' 17"
Electric Hedge Trimmer·
Up to 3/8" cutting c;:apacity.
Double-sided, single
reciprocating blade.

(253244) $2997

OBIMK&DECKER. .
3.6-Yolt Cordless Grass Shears
Includes charger. Use for precise trimming

1466029} $2997

fjBIMK&DECKBl

12-Volt, 12"
Straight Shaft
Cordless Trimmer lEdger
12" cutting width.
Groom 'N Edge®
rotating head.

(683958) $8997

1.8 AMP 9" Straight
Shaft Electric Trimmer
911 cutting width.
Bump feed, 0.065" line.

(862860) $1997

Dailti"'
11 AMP 2-in-1 Edge Hog® Electric Edger ITrencher
7.5" blade. 3-position, up to 3" cut height. Edger and Tandscape trencher.
2-year warranty.
(684089) S898/

3 AMP 2411 Hedge Hog® Electric Trimmer
Up to 3/4" cutting capacity. DoUble-sided, duat action reciprocating blade.
2-year homeowner warranty.

(252678) $6997

5 AMP 1411 Grass Hog® Curved Shaft Trimmer lEdger
Automatic fine fee, .065" line. t;room n' Edge rotating head for edging.
(385582) $4997 .

,-
- ,Jl\ ..~ .. ..... ~ .} ...
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HomeIitee

3~~c '1611 RcmgerTM Gas Chainsaw N

2-cyde Power St~okeN engine. Safe-T-TIp
antFkickback device and chain brake.

{785653j ~ 129 .
. "

tb,1eIitee

45cc 20"Timberman@
Gas Chain saw .
PowerStroke™ engine. Safe: T-TipNanti-kickback
'device and chain brake. Deluxe case included.

(107582) '$199

Homernee

45c( 18"Timberman@
Gas Chainsaw
PowerStrokeTil engine. Safe-T-TipTU
anti-kickback device and chain brake.

(335132) $179

HomeIitee

30cc Backpacker n<~Gas Blower
PowerStrokeN engine. 180 MPH air speed.
375 CFM air volume. ZipStartt .. start system.

1738417) $169

Homerdee

25c( Yard Broom® II Gas Blower
2-cycle PowerStroketu engine. 150 MPH
air speed. 350 CFM air volume.

(239220) $79

~ merdr.nse ¢<es ITIl'f 'IIrt afttf 5/12/048 lOOleae rootet Ya'JCfioos (~ m~) , .' : .

(oo.trlXtOCs lkense f HOMEO**088RH PrwJt Priltoo ~ klm:oo cob Gt~
AU 62668/62673

. tKey Credit Terms
.... No Paymeafs, No Interest Credit Offer:
CO)

§ FINANCE (HARGIS OC(f~ &001tOO·rote ollXIdxJse mi ~ ocuooj flNAHa CHARGIS Yli 00 o:&J to)'otr hCMI b lte roIie 1lOO1GfMl~ f ~ ptdlJses,
@ idxi:g 1l00trns fef l>;fud aOOt ilstmxe, (Ie rot rOO il ftJ1 be{C(e!he em of 100Il~ ~ or ~ roo mt to rool:e fJri reqial ~l 00 ycu kcm m ~. WelTed.
~ ~ ~ IOOYUibt offel See SId dfedcnleb1s.. . ..... . :. .' . .'....
~ WIlhmdt _ Ie( ~DJ~. See ~ offer f« ~ temis. APR f« ~dKlSes ~ 21~ lJl! 15.48% fe( ~ rl$l,COO (( roe 00 ~ ~ ~l~ (OIIDT~
~ ueat Cad. .100Madt ~ m fef lXIcOOsesrl~2,00J ef Iror~~ 17.99%. J.w.m rlDGDCe Charge IS $1.00 See cmh:l& ~ f(X delois. OOer IS f(X .~, oot Mi-
(; oosses. (rOOt offelS ~ kJ ~ ~ oolice. '.
.... I

~ Estilllated MOIIIhJy PG'fllletfs: . . ~ . .
~ Pa,menls sIMae 00 eslioote r1 ycU r~ mnnun ~~, oo:IllSiCre lOOt roo ro~ ~ exisli'g txn'lCe, ode ~ 00i1W lXIdmes, IOOl~ ~ k rrm..m ~
;.. I1t fle ~_lb rote m rrxdI, m:I tot 'IW do oot ik1l 00f lditW fees.Excbles klxes,~ lIKItmfDJ. kkdnmun 1I'al~ lXJ'rTMIls ~~. lOOse ~ !Wi
g. . cdtfo!heIbne.fJep)l~CmI. . _ > '. :;', ..

17" 25cc Trim NI Edge® Curved Shaft
Gas Trimmer
.8 HP, 25(:c: 2-cycle PowerStrokeTil engine.
Dual line cutting system. EZlinetN string

. advance with .0eOn line. ZipStartTil Easier
to pull, quicker to starr". 2-year homeowner
warranty.
(440447) - $79

-0·1../ .~.
L

'. #0. ..* . . ~ . .......~..
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.. 1hcI"!llV
4611 Lawn Tractor with 21 HP
Briggs & Stratton~ Engine and
AtitoDrive™ Automatic Transmission.
13AQ608H729 (2962041 $1199
That's only $31 per month*

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com. .
. .'

:-::~. 01.. •.. -rri.;~ : ~~ ~:.. '.;'-;' ....;;..f~ ::,~:'" .."' ." ;" ...........

•lMDMtci.t
2111 2-in;' 1 self~PropeliedMow~~'Wfih . .
6.25 HP Briggs & Stratton@
Quantum™ Engine '
12-A446M729' (287554) ~2S9
That's only $10 per month-

- .- ......~.

$ .~
~ 'fARDMfDI.)~'r '"'r

J 2111 3-in-1 High-Wheel Mower with
':J 6 HP Briggs & Straiton~
" Quantum™ Engine

llA549G729 (692971) $219
That's only $10 per 'month*

..'

38" Lawn Tractor with 13.5 HP
Briggs & Stratton® Engine

1;AB652F729 (483839) $799
That's only $22 per month-

Product availability may .vary py store iocbfion.
• .' _ ~ ~., "J' • J ..... I ~ _ •

~I'::. ":.:t>~-.~~~,~~~i};~:I~~"?TiJ~~~~~;I:-:~i ~

'$
'fARDM#,Ct"!!){(
21 n 3-in-1 Mulching Mower with
6 HP Briggs & Stratton® Engine
11A439G729 (693531) ,$199

. 2211 2-in-l Side Discharge Mower
with 4.5 HP Briggs &$Stra!!2.n® Engine
11A-084E729 (407875) 13'1.



- 18-Yolt 'XRPTM'Cordless
Recip~Oc~tirig Saw
1!'·stroke and 2900
SPM, extended rori:time
battery pack, metal-
reinforced blade
chari"ge "ever :._
• Keyless blade

clamp for quick blade
'changes .

• Texture gripJor better
comfort and control

• Pivoting sh<;>efor
better control
DC385i'"(556306)$~l99 '-,-

D.EWALI.....~-_.-N&W FREE J 8-Volt battery
1:tI.t.)-XIX", by mail.

••• An $89 value/

DEWALl.....---• 4 ....... ~ 1 ..

18-Yolt XRPTM
4-Pack Combo Kit· .
• IncluCles hammer drill/

driver with 3600 side
handle'and screwdriver
bit, 6-112" ·circul~r saw
with blade and rip Fence,
'reciprocating saw with
blade". flexible floodlight
with extra bulb,. (2) extend-
ed-run batteries, (l) 1-hour
charge~ with Tune-Up""
mode cind case'
DW.4Kff-2 '(371918)

5499 '$16 per month'

FREE$50 gift card
6y mail-,

see'store for
details.

, i

1a-Yolt XRPTMHammerdrill Kit ' la-Volt, XRpm Drill Kit 14.4-\lolt XRp™ Drilfi<it

BOSCH
7- V4" Sidewinder
Circular sOw
Features DirectConnect""
that puts an end to costly
cord cuts and f?ullouts
• Rafter hook for easy

storage between' cuts
Includes 25' extension
cord, 24-tooth carbide
blade and storage bag

CS20-XCB (556672) $149

Detatchable Cord

&W
Iii aC-JlliA I

RICGID
.,-V411 Circular' saW 7-1/4" Circular Saw

."......:?.....~( ..
S.f'llSAHf. ". '~S/;"'~

7 -1/411 Circular Saw Kit
- P~ice $119- \ . 57997 54997

~~ ~~"'t' '-"'~ ~-~;fi§J~il~]Ji.~ii~~i~~"9Bfl~}~:~~~~~;;4i.~1](6_It~f~'&12~~i.if~;ii&
Speed 5800 RPM 5500 RPM 4600 RPM

r D·
ModellS u 5550-01 (403920)

. Product availability may vary by store loco~on.. '
....... \ .. ::;.:. _ I : .. : j../~..~..:..~.....: .. r~~'"""'" ~. ~''''";;''''''.~ >.:-- ... ~~.. l ~ ';..:')",1'" .h ..............-"oJ: '.....~.~-l.. :; ='-:01 .. : .... ".: .. --,:... .... 1~ :~t' ...... ('" ·1~· .. .. ..

).~( .'l..t41;~""":"'~.~1l'"':'r:st~~h~£~~·'~i.1~~;"&lli~~~~:'~"1:~-:.;~jt~"".4~r~1t.1~~'~'f~~.:i~.::.r&:. .•:~~('.t..~~¥,~.~~,); '!~t':.\~~t~r~~ } ~t·d..~":;"1r;.;:e"':~.~c~~::""::t.'.~\"""too.: + 1'.-i .. 4 L ~.' ••
" .

\ .. J. ....... ",,:}{, .......... \;~~ :;, J t,; ." J: ~~J~.

HIIIl _

29-Piece Pilot
Point® Drill Bit Set
DW1969 (657288) $59

Buy 5 blades- Get a free
blade and DEWALT cooler

HIIIl _

Framer blades
and Cooler Combo
DW3578C6 (344215) 54997

I,
'I
"

I
I

•7-1/411 20-Tooth Razor
Framing Blade
8725VT20 (300598) $997
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~;::OUf:exci'0~i~e-Vet6h~'~"lJiand
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:J~~800·79-DEPOT'
.".Home Depot U~ense:See page 8 for details
'. ~ riMW'by fkme ~ ~ ~ilslI:lJOOn

pcofissmis. ffooJe Depor, {I.SA.; h:.. icense oos! A1J 25084,
AliCtKJiAGl: #1745; AI. #1 t 40 {tl8), #3b3l (!{vAO.8AIllW!1{
#23728; }JJ 2OC09~S81 (Bm); {A 1602331 (!HiIVlllE H(Wf

.: DfPl)J). #j BS444 (B.JiJ(.fXPO DfSIGN 00; a # 533712; DC.
#S(XX)2899; 0{ IJ99711b469(33l); Ft #(G(1S06093 (mE.
HOME DEPOn;iCGC035846{EXfO 0ESlSN coo, #E{00Xl109,
1a(-0468SB. #0(-042609, Kf(·1425636. tCFc-l426011,
#(((13258J8."#18OOO1242, lIBOOOl250.lOa-r0J8009; Jl,JAYJ-
[),I,l)£ #393241-6. 139324(}8j HI tC-nl20{C68lA); b\ #77375-
02; tm~6T OlHAfAYffiE. rt #ll517, lA #!},Ii·29 71 (MSll);, NA

.. • IJ 12785; MO1m 44 {SJ. OCfAH 0lY 132682; NJ 12102·
119069; M.~#il(.20W263; MS ii-00304; MTt377~ liE
123·123, hD m073{A); NJ~6BlOO98Mffi.N.'.\ #86301{GS9B,
H-.Y.OI,NJNj2,WJtiJ, W~.04),"'/ 10038000, tiY--f'\JlNM\ If(·
689, SUffOtK I2I,B 1&HI, roaJA~D itfM{16-l64-0000. Em
RMiJ'TO!l14499.ION6 StACH14911-oS, YOIiltRS #1696, NIA-
GARAfAllS #971. BUffAlO 152435S:sourn IWAFfON1002056-

, :; 0, rGHAWANDA110012; ()f{--{lfV£tANO HEIGlITS #3891. SHAlER
~ HEIGHTS#4951; OR#95843; fA-f'lillA #842, ~ 1'1480; S(

1008151, /M·104719(P85); TH#f1.xl47781 (B(-z.t6J. 4149;
JX-DAUAS #20951.120950 122087, #22088. #22090,

., #22091, #M-36 192. 1..\\-16451. #TACtJ.OO1574;UT 1286935-
..J 5501-5SSHB-IOO m);YA #2705{l68841A(~jc. HYAl; WA
: ~ ~. lHOMW"0S8iH(27 19); 'M #940283; \W-{HmNNE
'- :.,,' . #04.09550.

tt'iSkilla:;W ffiC'f r.c! be c,,'Ci!o~ ot oR Iocotions pIeose see soles associate For details. Product CMlilobilily may vary bt sIore location. II
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31x 1001 Silt Fence with Stakes
(147260) sl942

4 IX1001 Orange Guardian
Warning Fence (121969) 51998

28"xSOI Rabbit Gard~
Garden Fencing (451180) $ 1449

40Ux2S1 Green Vinyl
Garden Fence (603403) 5998

42ux4SU Walk Gate
42Ux72U Walk Gate
1-5,'8Ux6' Une Post
l-S'aUxSI Line Post

, l-Ml"xl0'6n Top Rail
2-3'8ux61 T~nninal Post
2-3'8ltxS' Tennirial Post

. (1823241

(182940)

(320858)

(623105)

(181697)

. (320850)

(967619)

52442

$3398

5648

S864
$748

$798

Sl064

Poultry Netting
Easy to shape and mold, this
wiring is perfect for both
fencing and hobbies.
21x2S' (729604) 5728

3 Ix2S I (729612).... 5998

41x2S1 {729620) 51157

Welded Wire Fencing
Galvanized wire and solid
welded ·construction. 14 go-uge ~.-
2"x4" mesh. ..
31xSOI (274887) 51998

I 4lxSOl (274895) 52898
SIXSOI (2749091 $3798

Redj-RolIs~Hardware Cloth
I This wire has' unlimited uses
..' -S-uch'as pet cages-or' sifting' c1frt.

2 'X;S I (554219) $747

31xS' (274607) 5897

4'xSI (747663)., "" 51270

.,
~ -., ...
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-- ...... ---..... .... ........
.... -...

--. -- .......
\......._. __...... _'_'0',-

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com Due to doily steel market fluctuations, advertised price's may vary at time of purchas~.

U-Posts
31 (~86735) , , , .. ,$178

41 (286740) $196.

6' (286768) , ,5358

Post Driver W/Handle
s1998 ~(108235) ....... \V

Product availability may vary by store I~ation.
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STAINS

"

Weatherproofing _
.Wood Sealer & F,inish .
'Protec~ against sun, mildew arid wa~er
damage with "this durable, waterproof
finish and sealer. Transparent, penetrat-
ing oil formulp maintains the natural
beauty of wood. Ideal for decking, fences
and siding. Available in Natural Clear
Cedar, Redwood, an'd 6 custom colors.
4-6 year warranty.

(208461) gal. $2497

Waterproofer
Wood Finish
Transparent protection helps maintain
the natural beauty of wood. Profects .
against sun, mildew and water damage.
Ideal for decking, fencing and siding.
No color added. Choose from Natural,
Cedar, Redwood or Brown tone. last up
to 2 years.

(8273651 gal. $1697.

Waterpr~fin9
Wood Protector'
Natural clear waterproofing sealer and
finish in a penetrating oil f~rmula 'with
easy water cleanup. Ideal for decks,
fences, siding and patio furniture. lasts
up to 2 years. One-coat application.

(44836?) gal. $1198

See The Distinctive Difference
#2 Prime Pressure Treated Lumber
SIZE 10' 12' 16'

2"x4" $329 $497 $549 $897,

2"x6" $649 $679 ,$797 $1297

2"x8" $797 .$989 $1097 $1597

#2' Pressure Treated Lumber
2"x 10" $"]97 $10~7 "$1479 $1939

2"x 12" $1197 $1'397 $1997 $2597

The unmatched quality of Millstead lumber is obvious as soon as
you look at it. No more culling through stacks of lumber to find
the perfect pieces! Millstead bran~ lumb.er is cut from the best
part of the tree to ensure that EVERYpiece meets the highest
grading standards in terms of strength and appearance. Millstead
offers superior straightness and smoothness that's virtually bark-
and wane-free.

1I211-4Ix81

Pressure
Treated
Lattice Panel
(441925) $697 .

White Vinyl
(536763) $1398

Vinyl Color Selection for Latticew~rk
Choose From Belfer-then-Treated Plastic,
Woodland Green, Cedar or Gray
(168737) (376820) (351328) (377344)

$1798
White Vinyl Privacy
(1(0387) $2498

1lI..oI:~~~~o:a...:~~~:...::.I
314t1-4'x8'
143029n $1199 L... _
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Genesisf) Silver Buo 36,000 BTUGas Grill
Propane tank.included
(187107> $449
That's only 517 per mohth.*
Genesisf) Silver A TIll 22,000 BTUGas Grill
(142497) $379

FREECHARBROil GRill UGHT
When you purchase any Charbroil Grill over $130 .. •Char."
The Big Eas~ 32,000 BTU
Gas Grill & Smoker
585 sq. in. total cooking surface.
Propane tank included.
(539668) $199
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PEAl(.
\ 50/50} I ANTIFREEZE

AntJcongeJante 5()!SO
~---- • Reacty To use, , ......... _ 4.99, /"3l!,H

: ) FInal COst After Rebate
'. ~-o.:l._ -:- ,-~ " •• " MaxImum Rebate 4.00

-CARB & CHOKE
CLEANER

Um~~f1)uradof

2/3°0
. ' 16-0%.

SALE can
Regwai'1.99 EaCh "

~
Be ear Care Aware
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19/Yo//ne
ALL-CLIMATE

MOTOR OIL
Acelte para motor

11 Choice Of TOp Mechanics

, ·SW30 169·10W30
• 10W40 Quart

SALE Umlt12
Regular 1.99EOOf 12 Qts. ...... .sm},tiJJ]

~ 23.88 .l.knIt 1 case

Brite.
7Oii8i

GENERAL PURPOSE
PRIMER

Selrador para usa general
• For All APplications,,~~

SAL~ I
Regular 2.39

IIfi JPAaI., .,....
TOTAL CAR CARE
REPAIR MANUALS

Manuales para todO tJpo de
reparadones automot1fceS

complete OUlde TOYour VehiCle:
• step-By·SteP Instructions
• TrOuble COCfes IIDiagnostic Charts

tt3~!
SAL~ I

. Regular 15.99

ACDe/co·
2-TON

TROLLEY JACK
Gato hld~ullco de 2 toneladas

~ ..~

REPAIR KIT
)uego para reparar abOl/aduras

• The Orfglnal Do·lt·YOursetf:~~~~~~99ii~Ktt99
sALE15:".. SA:EI Each

Regular 1,9:" Regular 24.99

'\i~
52-PIECE SOCKET SET

Juego de herramlentas • 52 plezas
• SAE And Metric
• Includes storage case.~999

• Eac"
SALE ISCSS2

Regular 12.99

HiIYoline
DURABLeND

SYNTHETIC BLEND
MOTOR OIL

At:eIte de mezCla Slnt~tJea·:::ted F«21l)UQh40f'M"99COO<11t1OnS

·10WlO
·10W40

Quart
SALE

~r2.79ICIM Of' Ots. --SMI14.94!!!gt!iJr 1fJ4





99C
SEED GERANIUMS
Growing in 3M·-4·
containers.

15°A»
off

FLOWERING SHRUBS

"'.L~t; j,,~·,::,::.;,;'_";;·' ••• IIIIIIi ••••••••••• illIiI•••••••••••••••••
-:.... ', ~ ,.. • c"

.... "'__" ..,t~o("~",.",... ...~•..;., ~ ••• ~ ; .. t. "'~.""::''''''



3999 5-PC. RESIN PATIO SET
Sold separately: Resin table, Sale 19.99
Resin chair, Sale $5 ea.

SALE 10% off all other resin furniture
Mfr. and styles may vary. Available in white or green.

15%
off

ALL GARDEN HOSES
Styles may vary by store

2 0% YARD CARTS
off AND WHEELBARROWS

Assortment may
vary by store

200/0 GARDEN DECOR
ff Excludes conaete statuary and concreteo fountains. Assortment may vary by store.

Call ~ for the location c1)OO" nearest Kmart StM. ~ 1-Hc:u Itdo CEnter ex 0ttJe eaesarsePizza ~in Kmart.
Prices offered in this circular are not available in the following stores: 1360 Ashland Ave. North, Chicaqo, IL;
74~ Rogers Ave., Fort Smith, Aft; 3142 West StIlset Ave., Smset Mal, Springdale Aft; 1000 N. san Fernando Rei..Bwbank. CA; 5704 E. Whittier srva:. HaMan ~ ~ CA; 8017 South Atlantic Ave., Cudafr$ CA; 13007 Sherman ~ North Hollywood, CA; 6310 W. led street.
Los AngeleS" CA; 5850 S.Yennont Ave., Los ~ CA; 566S N. Rosemead SIvd., T~ CitY. CA; 1209 N. Main St., Fort Morgan, CO; S1027 H~ 6, west Glenwood Mall. Glenwood Spring; co; 5597 Buford Hwy.. DoraviDe, GA; 230 CJeYeIand Ave. sw. Atlanta. GA; 2701 BeIe
Chasse Hwy.. Gretna, I.A; 400 western Avenue, Brighton, MA; 389 Mail Street. MadaWaska, ME; 830 MainSt., Aroostook MaI~~ Isle, ME; 141 J6 Baxter Dr. Ste. 0. ~ MN; 14230 &.maven DrM,. BwnsvIe, MN; 10 W. Lake Street, MinneapoI"~ MN; 17501 Highway 1,
Milnetonka, MN;4300 Xylon H, New Hope. MN; 6501lfndaIeAve. S, Richfield, tNt 245 E. MarytandAve., Sl Paul. MN· 50 Signal Hill Mall, West St Paul, MN; 3201 We Bear Ave., we Bear Lake. MN; 5615 Barrister Rd. E..1Cansas ~ MO; 6650 Mancheste(, SlLoWs, MO; 1620
Bbving Rode Road,. Boone, He; 4500westem BIYd., Raleigh, NC; 1701 West Edgar Road,. Undeil, NJ; 321 Stacrun PIaU, Jersey City. NJ: US HictIwaY 22, North Plainfield. NJ; 6801 Hadley Rei..Midclesex Mall. South PIailfieId. NJ; 7401 TonneIIeAveooe. North ~ NJ; 2100 CarflSle
Ave. HE, AlbuQuerque, NM; 4208 central Ave. SW,AbJQueCque, NM; 9500 Montoomerv Blvd. NE, Sierra Vista Ctr..=Nri 1640 Rio-Rancho Drive. Rio Rancho, NM; 2100 E. TUCIIIKari Blvd.. TlIOI'nCari, HM; 8lI:Ig. 82 MontU Hwy. Bridgehampton. NY; 300 Baychester Ave.,
Bronx, NY; 1998 8I\dner Blvd., Bronx, NY; 1251 State Ate. 29 Ste.10. GreenwidI PIali, Gretnwkh, NY: 66-26 Metr itanAve., Middle Village. NY: 1 Penn Plaza, N'( NY: no 8roadway. N"( NY; 253'()1 R~ Blvd., Rosedale, NY; 10131 E. 21st Street S, TLisa, OK; 3132 East 51st St,.
TLisa, OK; 1200 E. Chartes Page BIYd., sand Springs, OK; 3111 Ocean BMI. SE,Coos Bay, OR; 901·99 ~rfcet Street. iladelphia, fA; 9484 Dyer St,. B Paso, TX; 1120 McRae Blvd., EI Paso, TX; 6375 Montana ~ EI Paso, TX; 11330 Montwood Drive, EI Paso, TX;6S5 St.nIand Parle,
EI Paso, TX; 411laragosa Road HOlth, EI PasO, TX; 24800 W. YaDey !My..Kent, WA; 13100 AlI'ora Ave. H, seattle, WA.
2 (1-20) J06I429'{)/6/7sr

J"'.( :1" • . • ~ . ~: ~1 , t' .
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SAVE $20

79~~E
HUFFY. 26-
women's or
men's Santa Fe
bikes.
Free assembly

Quick-adjust
spring comfort
seat

Oversized ATB
frame with ASR
suspension fork

SAVE $20

59~~E
HUFFY.20· or 24-
boys' or girls'; or
26- men's or
women's Stone
Mountain bike.
Styles may vary.
free assembly.

$2 off
HAWAIIAN TROPIC
Sun care*.
*Exdudes lip care

5/$5 SALE
2-L1TERSODA

{A&W, Canada Dry,
7-UP, Sunkist
orange, RCCola,
Hawaiian Punch,
or Country Time.

,.. Plus deposit or CRV where
applicable

. 5/$5SALE~... 5/$5 SALE
~

SNACKS ~~~ PUFFS
~ ~ ~ lay's Stax, ~. ,~ J Extra

Jii:0ri9't ~:> 5.75-6 oz.; ~ i::.. :!strength
, , Chex Mix, -I • ~ facial

875 ' ~. . t'~ . oz.; !... ; _ ~ Issue,
.. Bugles, 7.5 OZ.; " . :l/ 64 ct.

or Gardetto's, --.::..~/
. 1~.6oz.

18~~E
NORTHWESTTERRITORY-
Queen-size flocked airbed.
Twin, Sale 11.99; Full, Sale 15.99
Northwest Territory- raised
airbed with pump, sale 49.99

5/$5 SALE
.CHARMIN
. 4-rolls bath
tissue.

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
sale offers do not acdY to clearance rnerchancise or items available throuljl bnartcom. Special Buy items are voIlJTle buys or special deals and are available in limited quantities.

- no rain cheds availa6le. Ex~ as noted, rain checks will be issued ~ ~ when adVertised items are unavailable. or we may offer you a comparable quafrty item at a comparable
1price. Price reductions are oft i!vefyday low prices unless otherwise in<ieated. Prices ~ vary in some stores due to local factors. We reseM! the right to limit purchases to normal retail

quantities.. Shop these products at ow Kmart. Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center IoeatioiIs. 02004 Krnart- Corporation select items in this circular may not be available at our
: White lake" MI store or our Peoria. It stores., , ,

K.Debit cards also aaepted
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reg. 22.99 ~1:99 ROUTE 66- .-
ROUTE ~6-.Women's P,SA~&.~9:~~~'s str~~ch.j~rsey "
stretchfieans. . ~~~9;gg::"t~$.~ts..he~rJe~y tees. }
40°1 Ro t 6c. DI 5 ~:::lI "." '''~''''SizeSXS-XL' ".! '}' ~10 0 U e u r,us Ize \,;'-'J< .~>" .. "," ~.1,.:-.:\:~;~ ,'!. 1:'\',',:- ,:. ~<~,,~stretch jeans, reg. 24.99 l '. .. ,.~.,,~,"~1 ,~

. ., .:' ", r. ','. Priceseffective Thursday, April 29 thru Saturday, May 1, 2004
l_ 1 '" ~ -1 .. '0("..# .. ~t·......:.' ~ J"~": ,. ~~ ~
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1 1/2 Miles West
of Wixom Road

-.~-_:-:.~-:;;~~~THEGREENERY51701 Grand River
_ ~. ~!.~~~~ Wixom, MI 48393

Annuals Perennials Yard Accessories
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

~ Wax Begonias A-A
~,e~ ....,..~~

~~ ALL48COUNT ~~~
ANNUAL FLATS

EVERY DAY PRICE

r Coupon

I
Buy 1 10·· Annual I
Hanging Basket I

I. Get the 2nd. .
l' 50% Off!! .,.I
I),:,NoLi~;~ Not ~al~~;w~t~any other . i

s~':~,-". >~, ": c,~upo,~,•..Jaxe. q~~~__O~ ".< ,: -~ .' : '.
~ ;<J ;~ ..~"~ ...."-0".. • .... ~'\>"\. ..... ~'li- :J<...r ...- ...~-H ~..-< ~:!..:--,;..; ";,.~lJ • ('.".t:l •- 1... .~~ ~~ ..... -...1 ..: I......-...~ ........1 ).1,,,;-.o:.! • r-
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"A Doctor's Confession to the City of Northville ••."
And why, despite all, I still do what I do ...

Dear friend.

Confessions are tough. Real tough. But, some-
times a confessi~n can set the record straight. and
I want to give credit where credit is due. Before I
talk about my confession though. let me say a
few other things first.

Let me start by explaining the photo in this letter.
'You know. when I meet people in town' they
usuaUy say "Oh, yeah, I know you, you're Dr.
Tina. rve seen your ad with that picture of you
and the cute little baby boy. " Or they remember
my story in th<! local paper that got me recog-
nition for loving Starbucks!

Years ago something happened to me that
changed my life forever. Let me tell you my
story.

Back then I was a student aiming for an MBA by
day and waiting on tables by night. During this
time I started developing a painful hand condition
known as "carpal tunnel syndrome:· In my case it
was a gradual onset. At first my hands became
weak and I had little or no grip strength. The pain
in my hands was so intense, I had a hard time
carrying trays and at times, turning the key in the
ignition of my car was painful. Already tired of
living off of pain kiUers, my family doctor paint-
ed a future with more pain pills, diuretics, and
possible surgery. And I was only 19 years old! I
decided against all of it. But, there's more...

As fate would have it, I had a hard time with
Macro Economics. Let's just say figuring out the
gross national product was not my strong suit!
Well, around the same time I was looking for a
new job that would be easier on my back than
waiting on tables. I applied for a front desk posi-
tion at a doctor's office. During the first week. I
let the doctor know about my problems. He does
an exam. takes some films, and then "adjusts" my
spine. The adjustment doesn't hurt; it actually
feels good. I get relief and my carpal tunnel
symptoms go away. Oh, did I mention that this
doctor is a chiropractor? It works so we}) for me
and I'm so impressed with the otber "miracles" in
his office that I eventually go to chiropractic
school myself.

Now for William, the cute baby boy I am holding
in the photo. He is a solid boy. This kid is tough!
Well believe it or not, William was born pre-
mature. So the first few weeks out of the womb
were rough. He had the typical problems assoc-
iated with being a pre-mie, low birth weight,
jaundice, increased risk of infection and a nasty
case of colic. However, William did have one
advantage ... he had been adjusted by me. The
birthing process was a rough one and I had found
that the flfst bone in his neck was out of align-
ment. The results were immediate and of course it
did not hurt him. Children respond quickly. They
are not like adults, they haven't had their
problems for years. William gets a spinal check-

up on occasion just to make sure everything is in
place.

It·s strange how life is, because now people come
to see me with their carpal tunnel syndrome
problems. Also they come to me with their head-
aches, migraines, chronic pain, scoliosis, whip-
lashfrom auto accidents, sports injuries, asthma,
numbness in limbs, shoulder/ann pain, back-
aches, just to name a few.

Here's what some of my patients had to say:

"Training for marathon and ironman triathlon
competitions takes a toll on my body. Dr. Tina
has helped to speed up my recovery time along
with improving the efficiency of my peryormance
during training and where it counts most...on
race day." Guy Spencer

"Being on the road and moving band equipment
from stage to stage has not helped my low back.
After getting adjusted by Dr. Tina I felt a thous-
and times beller. " Michael Ivins

"After suffering for years with ftbromyalgia, my
symptoms have almost disappeared since receiv-
ing chiropractic care from Dr. Tina Maruszew-
ski. / have my life back. " J. Couture

Several times a day patients thank me for helping
them with their health problems. But I can't
really take the credit. My confession is IMt I've
never healed anyone of anything. What I do is
perfonn specific spinal adjustments to remove
nerve pressure, and the body responds by healing
itself. We get tremendous results. It's as simple
as that!

Being a chiropractor can be tough, because
there·s a host of so-called experts out there. They
teU people a lot of things that are just plain
ridiculous about my profession. But the studies
speak for themselves, like the Virginia study that
showed that over 90% of patients who saw a
chiropractor were satisfied with their results.
That's just incredible!

Forty-eight miIJion Americans no longer have
health insurance, and those who do have found
that their benefits are reduced. That's where
chiropractic comes in. Many people find that they
actually save money on their health care expenses

by seeing a chiropractor. Another way to save ...
studies show that chiropractic may double your
immune capability, naturally without drugs. The
immune system fights colds, the flu, and other
sicknesses. So you may not be running off to the
doctor as much. This is especially important if
you are self-employed. And an entire week of
care in my office may cost what you could pay
for one visit elsewhere.

You Benefit from an Amazing Offer- Look, it
shouldn't cost you an arm and a leg to correct
your health. You are going to write a check to
someone for your health care expenses, you may
as well write one for a lesser amount for chiro-
practic. When you bring in this article, you will
receive my entire new patient exam for $27.
That's with x-rays. paraspinal thermal imaging ...
the whole ball of wax. This exam could cost you
$150 elsewhere. But. please can right away be-,
cause this offer expires on May 31, 2004, and I
don't want you to miss out. By the way, further
care is very affordable and you·n be happy to
know that I have affordable family plans. You
see I'm not trying to seduce you to come see me
with this low start upfee, then to only make it up
with high fees after that. Further care is very
important to consider when making your choice
of doctors. High costs can add up very guickly.
By law, this offer excludes MedicarelMedicaid
patients.

Great care at a great fee ••• Please, I hope that
there·s no misunderstanding about quality of
~just because I have a lower exam fee. You'll
get great care at a great fee. My qualifications .. .I
graduated from a great school- Sherman College,
have done many lectures in the community
dealing with health issues and I have run a huge
practice on the eastside helpi~g hundreds of
people weekly. I've been entrusted to take care of
tiny babies to pro athletes that you may know.
After practicing in Eastpointe for three and a half
years, I moved my practice to Plymouth Town-
ship. I just have that low exam fee to help more
people who need care.

My assistant is Donna and she is a really great
person. Our office is both friendly and warm and
we try our best to make you feel at home. We
have a wonderful service, at an exceptional fee.
Our office is called LAKEPOINTE FAMILY
CHIROPRACfIC and it is at 42875 Five Mile
Road (between You Take the Cake and a BP gas
station). Our phone number is 734-420-1004.
Call Donna or me today for an appointment. We
can help you. Thank you.

•Tina Maruszewski, D.C.

P.S. When accompanied by the first, I am also
offering the second family member this same
examination for only $20.

P.P.S. Can you imagine not having to wait at a
doctor's office? Well, your time is as valuable as
mine. That's why we have a no-wait policy. You
will be seen within minutes of your appointment.

CUSTOM PRINT1NG (2S6) 779-83 IS
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AndJoin Our Family of
Satisfied Customers

Siding 4 V\Ii~ow \Sa
Sunroom

Entry Doors
Pro Bros offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bros offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI 48114

Phone: (810) 229·5160 • Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com
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, company in 1988, four years after
selling his multibillion dollar
business EDS to General Motors
Corp. (He starred EDS with
$1,000, borrowed from his wife,
and built it into one of the worl~rs
largest techonology firms.) The
industrious Perot was born in
Texarkana, Texas, {pop. 34,782}.

Q
and started working steadily from

I would like to know more the time he was JUSt 7 years old. In
about Raul Malo,the lead singer addition -to his business success,
of the Mavericks. the former Navy man worked to
-Lisa L., Oregon help prisonersof war during the
Born to Cuban parents in Miami on Aug. 7, Raul Malo performs as a solo act and with the Mavericks. Vietnam War, receiving the
1%5, Malo decided his destiny at age 11 :when he saw Medal for Distinguished Setvice from the Depamnent of
Elvis Presley in concert. He spent his high school y~ Defense -fur his efforts. He organized a rescue mission to
playing in bands before forming the Mavericks in the retrieve twO of his EDS employees who were taken
late 1980s as the group's lead singer and songwriter. hostage in Iran in 1979, and helped reform the Texas
The tide song from their 1992 MCA Records release, public school system in the 1980s. He and his wife, Mar-
From Hell to Paradise, detailed Malo's £amily's dramat- got, have been married 47 years, and have five children
ic exodus from Fidel Gistro's Cuba in 1959. The and 15 grandchildren.
Grammy-winoing band went on hiarus in the late Q
1990s, and Malo pursued a solo career, producing What can you tell me about Jeff
albums for K 1:Oslin and Rick Trevino. In 2001, he Bates and his song The Rainbow Man?
released his first solo album, the larin-infused Today, -Betsy T., Illinois
which blended many of the Mavericks' hallmarks. Bares grew up as the adopted son of a Colurilbia, Miss.,
Malo reunited the band in 2003, cri-producing a seIf- (pop. 6,6(3) sharecropper and his wife, and always
titled album. His current project is The Nashville thought he was udifferent." As he says in his song, some
AWlS/if Sessions, with a group of renowned musicians, people think he looks Mexican, while he always suspecr-
but he will record a second solo album this summer. ed American Indian and African-American lineage. AtJeff Bates is a new country star.
''I'm not writing anything this time around," Malo 30, he crncked down his biological mother and learned

Ross Perot runs a Texas business. reportS. "TIus will be an album that she was Apache, Cherokee and Irish. uI was so tom, scared to death,"
consistingmainly of some of my he remembers of the meeting. 'We talked fur howst and when I would
favorite songs by contemporary ask her what happened, she would ay and tell me about leaving me with
writers, and it may feature a spe- her parents. I suspect it was because she was young and wasn't marure
cial duet." He lives in Nashville, enough to take care of a child. She totally regretted giving me up and
Tenn., with his wife, Betty, and was genuinely glad to see me." Still, he didn't continue the relationship
their three sons. because, '1didn't need a mama. I just wanted to know my background."

Bates has been surprised at how much people have identified with the
song. He's gratified, too. "The point I was crying to make was that we've
all got a heck of lot of differences, but ifwe focus on our similarities, we'll
all be a lot happier." :::}

Q What is Ross Perot
up to these days?
-Ruth C.,Wisconsin
The Texas businessman, who
became famous as an independent
presidential candidate in 1992 and
19%, has stepped oue of the politi-
cal arena. He can be found toiling
away at his Plano, Texas, office at
Perot Systems Corp.t where he
serves as chairman of the board. He
founded the technology services

* Cover photo by David Mudd
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~~ In Her by GAYLEo n GODDARD-

The dream started more than "One day asIwas driving ro Woods Hole, lsawa
a decade ago. ~pe Cod, Mass., resident Jessie sign for Sippewisset," she recalls•• 'That's when I real-
Little Doe Fermino saw faces that seemed famil- ized the words I was hearing had to be Wampanoog."
iar, faces thar looked like they belonged to her Her vision began to take the fonn of a question:
own tribe, the Mashpee Indians. But the words Would today's triOOl members welcome 00ck: their
they spoke had no meaning for the then-37- native language, arongue that had languished for more
year-old social worker. When the dream than 150~? Sheposed the question to the two area
returned again and again, she began to suspect Wampmoog tribes, the Masbpee of Cape Cod and t:he
it was a vision and that something was being Aquinnah of Martha's Vmeyard, not convinced that
asked of her. she would get the unanimous support s~ was seeking.

. -
INTRODUCTORY COLLECTOR'S OFFER"

, .

SET OF 3 RARE
HARD-TO-FIND COINS

$2.95FOR
ONLY

Here'syour chance to obtain a set of 3
scarce coins that are now entirely out
of circulation! This prized collection You'll also receive a FREEissue of our coin

contains these historic, seldom-seen coins: newsletter with your order. The newsletter is
the famed Liberty Head Nickel (last minted - by Ken Bressett, the editor of the "Official
in 1912),the Indian Head Penny (last minted Red Book of United States Coins II and is
over 90 years ago), and the Buffalo Nickel packed with vCl;luableand interesti~g infor-
(last minted in 1938). Carefully selected by mation about our country's coinage. In your
our experts, these vintage symbols of package you'll also receive another coin,
America's illustrious heritage are guaranteed risk-free, for your approval. You may decide
genuine U.S. Mint coinage and are growing to pay for it and receive future shipments for
scarcer day by day.Chancesare you've never which there is no obligation to purchase any-
come across specimens like these.And best thing, or return it at our expense and owe
of aU, the complete set is yours to own and nothing. This is a wonderful chance to add to
admire for only $2.95. We urge you to act your coJlection of vintage coins. Supplies are
now at this introductory price-and while limited, please act quickly!
suppliesare stilJon hand.

Free Coin Newsletter!

,
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Call Today To Order 1-800-869-4513
POSTAGEAND HANDLING IS FREE! Sorry, no mall orders accepted.

Limit 5 collecti9ns per household. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
@ 2004 National Consumer Marketing, 6 Commerci3J Street, Hicksville" NY 11801 .
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Amazingly, not a single tribe member was opposed. Some felt, the
vision hinted of an ancient prophecy that predicted the tribes would aban-
don their language but it would later return to them. ,

As she began research, Fermino discovered that Wampmoag was one
of 33 Algonquian languages, and it had two distinct dialects-island and
mainland. Forcunately, much of the Algonquian language had been pre-
served in Colonial documents. 'We were the flCSt North American nation
to have an alphabetic writing syscem," Fermino says.

Then, in another stroke of luck, she was able to find in Boston one of
the 12 remaining King James bibles translated into Wampanoag in 1655
by missionary John Elliott.

But soon things began to get more complicated, starting with
spelling. "People spelled words however they felt like spelling and so the
Wampaitoags did the same thing when they started writing," Fermino
says. And when Fennino began looking at linguistic analyses ofher ances-
tral tongue, she realized she was in over her head. UI had no background
in linguistics, so Icouldn't understand it," she says.

Undeterred, she applied for a one-year fellowship at the MassachusettS
Institute of Technology to study with world-renowned linguist, the late
Kenneth Hale. It was a productive partnership that would blossom into
friendship. "He was my professor, my mentor; and my best fiiend," she says.

But by year's end, Pennino had only begun to grasp the Algonquian
language. Her gool C?fcompiling a dictionary, she realized, would require
graduate studies. So for another three years she juggled family, work, and
studies, whil~also beginning to teach what she knew to tribal members.

Today,Pennino has developed a language curriculum for her students,
who range in age from 12 co 78. ~me even come 'to class with infantS in
tow. Her dictiona.rY-in-progress has grown co 6,800 words. Two of her
advanced students have begun teaching, freeing her up tor research. And
on a personal level, Fennino converses with her children in Wampanoag,
although, she q~ps, ..they keep asking how to tell me to shut up."

Fennino's quest is hardly unique. Similar efforts to revive indigenous
languages have blossomed across the country in the ~t few decades. In
1978, the American. Indian language Development Institute was
launched in San Diego with the goal of training potential teachers for the
Yuman language group, which includes the southwestern Hualapai,
Havasupai, and Mohave tongues. Today, more than 20 language groups
are represented, says Professor Akita Yamamoto of the University of
Kansas, one of the institute's founders.

At the time of European contact, some 600 native languages
were spoken across North America, Yamamoto says. Today, only
about 210 survive.

For Fermino, bringing the Wampanoag language back to her tribe has
solidified her own sense of what it is co be an American Indian. ··It feels
like I'm living my life in a good Indian way," she says. :}

G(1)·/eGoddard- Tay/qr is a freqllent «mtribrdf»" /() American Profile.
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COUNTRY MUSIC TELEVISION
An MTV Network.
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INDIANA-orville Redenbacher, born in 1907 near Center Point (pop. 292),, ,
puffed popcorn to gourmet status ~hen he created Orville Redenbachees Gourmet
Popping Com'in 1971.

IOWA-In 1977, Janet Guthrie, born in Iowa Gty, became the first woman to race
in the"Indianapolis 500 and the Daytona 500.

KANSAS-The world's largest priva~ ~llecti~n of memorabilia from the 1939
movie The \Vizard ojOz is displayed at the Oz Museum in Warn~go (pop. 4,246). Res-
idents contributed $400,000 to fund the museum, which opened in 2003.

MICHIGAN-Michigan Sugar Co. built the state's first successfulsugar beet facto-
ry in 1898 in -EssexVille (pop. 3,766).

MINNESOTA-Patricia Berg, born in 1918 inMinneapolis, was one of the founders
of the Ladies' Professional Golf Association in 1948. The Associated Press named her
top female athlete of the year in 1938, 1943 and 1955.

. -

MISSOURI-Thespian Hall, built between 1855 and 1857 in Boonville (pop.
8,202), is the oldest theater in continuous use west of the Alleghenies.

NEBRASKA-Built in 1873, Neligh (pop. 1,651) Mill is the state's last 19th-cen-
tury flour mill with its original equipment intaet.

NORTH DAKOTA-Each April, endangered whooping cranes swoop over the
state while migrating from Texas to Canada.

OHIO-Herb gar~eners and cooks savor thyme in Gahanna (pop. 32,636), "Herb
Capital of Ohio," and home to the Ohio Herb Education Center.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The first election west of the Mississippi River took place
Aug. 22, 1804, at Elk Point (pop. 1,714) on the Lewis and Clark expedition. The parry
elected Patrick Gass to the post left by the death of Sgt. Charles Floyd.

WISCONSIN-The only chicken coop listed on the National Register of Historic
Places is near Baraboo (pop. 10,711). It was used as a retreat in the 1930s by conser-
vationist AIda Leopold. :}
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Accommodations are -a "six_pack" of shotgun
shacks slightly renovated and furnished with mis-
matched ~ture and a po~nt dose of memorabilia.
Once tenements for sharecrop~, today's tenants are
more likely to be blues-minded tourists fiom far-
flung places such as Japan, South Africa, and latvia

In addition to soaking up history, tourists can
drink in live music at 'the CommiSsary, the on-site
club that's a remnant of its former identity as a plan-
tation, and at actor Morgan Freeman's juke joint
called Ground Zero.

Rates start at $50 and, in a true show of South-
ern charm, you'll find a Moon' Pie on your pillow
when you check in. For details, call (662) 624-8329
or log on to wwuuhacktpinn.C011I.

Looking for something more offbeat than standard
lodging choices for your next trip? We;ve searChed the rreecoPs, OCean floor

and coast -to-coast and found eight unforgettable, out -of-the-ordinary options.
"'i.

:\','11 ~,
~,' ; . I~

~'~, I'" AMot19 the 'frees
.~~ ~ Experience life as the Swiss Family
" ~ Robinson (without the shipwreck) in one

... of the 20 sprawling treehouses created
,~, by Michael Gamier ae Oue'n'About

Treesort in Takilma, Ore.
Gamier says that a parent or

spouse often keeps the destination
secret until they drive ineo to the funciful

J
/ village built among tall oaks and Douglas

firs. "Kids are totally amazed. Their jaws drop,
. \ ! then they take off running," he says.

t . " ~".,._.'.. Each structure is a lesson in
l~ -.,.........imaginaeive utilization of space.

r
~ "You want to make use of every

~ "" -~" space, take advantage of all the
:1' nooks and crannies," he says.

Far beyond the t~mounted dub-
h9use you built as a child, the largest

of the .10 models available for
overnighe rental even have queen-
sized beds, toilets, and refrigerators.
One unit is poised 52 feet above

ground and requires use of a ropes course to get
to ie. Rates range from $90 to $170 per night and

include a full breakfast. For details, call (541) 592-
2208 or log on to www.h'e£ho,lSes,C01JJ.

Sitl9ins tha blu8S
If you want something

more down to earth, try
digging up the roots of the
blues in Oarksdale, Miss.,
home of the Delta Blues
Museum. "Here in Coa-
homa County, we have a
rich history with musicians
like Robert Johnson and

, Muddy Waters, who were
born or lived here/' says
Bill Talbot, innkeeper and
co-owner of the wryly
named Shack Up Inn.

,-...--- -_.-_. - ..-;.: ...- 71
" .,~~~-=-.-.---~-

Underwater adveIrttn
You'd ~tter pack your swimsuit if you

expect to enter Jul~' Undersea Lodge in Key
Largo, Fla. That's because the front door of this
one-of-a-kind, cwo-bedroom subterranean
apartment is 30 feet underwater. Submerged in
a mandrake lagoon along the Atlantic coastline,
the place is a real dive in the truest sense.

Guests enter through a diving well beneath the
facility and emerge to find modem conveniences of a
typical condo, including a bathroom, television,
VCR, and stocked kitchen. Unlike the typical condo,

Aluminum trailer living in Bisbee, Ariz. the windows provide mesmeriz-
~;~- . - ---- - ing views of angelfish, parrot-

//.>.,' fish, and barmcuda.
'We've been advertising as

the world's only underwater
hotel for 16 years and no one has
disputed our claim," notes gen-
eral manager Rick Ford, who has
welcomed lodgers from 12 to 94
years old. About 25 percent of

__their guests are ~nQt certified
1scuba divers but, with a little
;: instruction, they're prepared to

;,7:,') take the plunge to their
'2~~:!sdwelling .
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, Guests must dive into the subterranean apartment at Jules' Undersea Lodge in Key Largo, Fla.

With rateS starting at $250 per person for groups of
four to six: it's not fur everyone, although it has hOSted an
eclectic group of notables ranging from former Prime
Minister of Canada Pierre Tnideau to Aerosmith's Steven
Tyler. For details, call (305) 451-2353 or log on to
wWUt jtd.com.

~ OIIflIe ralJrDad
Walter Gosciminski was born between two train lines

in Catawissa, Pa., and he's srill tracking railroad nostalgia
at Rent-A-Gilioose.

'We try to keep them as original as possible with
knotty pine and tongue-in-groove boords," he says of his
growing passion, which currently includes seven vintage
cabooses which rent for $95 per night for up to four
guestS. 'We didn't want to make them into mobile
homes. About 80 percent of the guests prefer our cab0os-
es that don't have bathrooms ~ they really want an
experience that's as autheritic as possible.

'Just to see the people's faees-old and young-when
they come is worth it," Gosciminski says. For details, call
(570) 356-2345 or log on to wwu'.cahoosenllt.com.

A spiritual retreat
Ifyou need to slow down and reflect, consider visiting

one of nearly a dozen monasteries ~ the nation that
welcome people seeking a serious spirimal retreat.

"Unlike many monasteries, we allow recreatants more
access to the monastic activities. Guests are invited to par-
ticipate in all the pmyer services at the chuoch," says,M'ary
Jeffcoat, directQr of development at Mepkin Abbey in
Moncks G>mer, S.C. 'They eat in a room adjacent to the
refectory where the monks eat ...

Overlooking the Cooper River, the abbey gt'OW1ds
afford a pastoral setting for meditation and reflection. Half
of the da~ 8 p.m.. to 8 a.m., is spent in silence. For details,
call (843) 761-8509 or log on to wuw.mepkinahhey.org.

More to explore
Wigwam Village #2, Cave city,~

Built in 1937, this semi-circle of15 concrete teepees was
the second of six such accommodations in the nation. The
other remaining 0perari90 is on Route 66 in Holbrook,
ADz. All units maintain their original filmisbings and are
affordably priced at $25 to $65 per night. For details, aill
(270) 773-3381 or log on to www.wigwamvi/lageann.

Shady Dell, Bisbee,Ariz.
If you long for the days of shiny aluminum navel

trailers, step back in time where the '50s are still very
much alive. With snazzy appointments such as leopard-
print carpeting and glorious black-and-white televisions,
you ~ catch the kitsch that may be missing from your
life. Rates start at $35. For details, call (520) 432-3567 or
log on to wwuuheshadydeJ/.com.

Kokopelli's Cave Bed & Breakfast,
Farmington, N.M.

Become a modem.:c:Jay cave dweller in this 1,650-
square-foot condo hewn 70 feet underground on a cliff
overlooking the I.a Plata River near Mesa Verde Nation-
al Monument. The one-bedroom digs include a phone.
For details, call (505) 326-2461 or log on to uwu:hIxm-
line.COIn!11111/kokopel/i. ~

Afichaell'Jolal1 is a freelal1a uriter in "!,,rashtille. Tml1. Underground condo accommodations in New Mexico.
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, ~:::So mucb like ~ It feels like you're on vacatiGn! 7_~~,~ \ ~.i~~J·
, . The Bell & Howell Sunlight Lamp could be the most impOrtant advance in .~, '$'''~""", "

"- .' .~ lamps since the invention of the light bulb! It simulates outdoor sunlight, ~-- O----- __ •__ M_~_~_~__~,,_~ .....
r,~ ~ which is balanced across the entire spectrum of color visible to the human eye. .' --
~"'rl>"- {.

t~!;~':: ..... Iif... sea..... ".to see ,,-
~~.:.'; This is the Cleafe$l, whitest, and brightest lamp we have found. Colors rook more vivid and true to life:

~:t'::' Ifs the perfect light for reading, working and all close up tasks and hobbies. There is virtually no glare.r1~t~ making this the perfect companion light for computer worle~r~,' .< ...... an your elecbic bIIsI
:-..':.?; , :~ ! The supplied high-tech 27-watt bulb gives as much light as an ordinary 150-watt bulb, but uses far less
, :A -' <: energy. The bulb can last up to 5000 hours - 5 times longer than other bulbs-for years of -nonnal use.

,,1 we've nlclu8ned ow ....... 1I1.-np the "If's ... 81to be 81N "lIP!"
::. j Many people S'irJ that dreary, dark days make them feel "blue" and that bright sunny days have a cheerful[1 and energetic effect Now you can switch on the sunlight indoors every day of the year!
i. " .- A wont about this ......... of price

This lamp features the state-of-the-art performance you expect from the well..,-espected
Bell & Howell name. We have a special arrangement to offer it to you at an unbelievably _

~ ' ......~ row price. Orders will be filled on a first come, first served basis.

Gel row floor'" home f. just f17A91
If you choose the 4-payment plan, we will ship you the floor lamp with your first payment of
$17.49 plus shipping and handling. After that we'll bill you $17.49 once a month for three
additional payments. 3 year warranty.

ELlOHOWEL[
;. ! . ~~~~~~,:4" :. iiiiililiii__ ' 'i;'" liiiiiliiiIiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiililiiiiiliiiiiili~ __ iII:lIa~~~ __ ~~~ __ .;.. _ _.;, .... ;";._..;...;_:.;....._""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''~"",;,,.,~~====iiiiiiiiiiiiii

Submit your event at www.omericonprofile.comlhappenlngs
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400. Franklin. TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months prior to event
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KANSAS MISSOURI. OHIO'
Spri~g F~ea.'~al-ke~~AtChison,MaY~9.· ~pr~rig:P~.th.~··~qua~~~I.i~~·~y D'ul~imer ..Qay~ May'l4- '\
~ by. ~ Ki~_ q~, ~ '~5#i.,',.15.~.W~~;.~$ :wi~' ,~:-&::~~,.', -~6~A~~~~~~d':l1- ';
~uaI"rnarketfeaiUieS_~ore~ l?O~- ',~~~il~:s~viti~~li~~t~n- --·~~~:.VfOrb~,'yocal corit~, a gospel
doIS displaylrig ~:~. ~ items, plus' ~nt'dt0ng thiS ~tiv~ on the town's his- "'s~g,. ~ and:'jarii ~iODS at, Roscoe
food on Main S~. (913) 367-4948. 'toric square. (816) 792-6134. ',VtlIage .and CoshoCton ~ Park. (800)

, . 8~7-1830..
MICHIGAN ' NEBRASKA '. .
Steel 'Magn~lIds-:Mo~t' PI~t, The Earth TOl:lr-'~d~-thrOugh SOUTH bAKOTA "
l\fay'6-9.]om die So"umem ladifs.:-.:-TiUvy, -~May,15: -'~ '.~t~'· the"In~~onal >.Art.'Ex'tr~y~g~nza-';Hill City, ~y 9: '
Arinelle, M'Iynn, Shelby, Ouiser and S~ _S~on through hands-On demon- Take an ·ait·app~on tour '~d browSe
Clairee---for ~ghter, t~, recipes imd stnitlons,' simwatiotls and models 'ar the ,-"and:buy pain.rings,: sculptu!eS=and miXed
gossip dUring this play at the_ Broadway, Strategic Air and Space Musewn. (402) media art during exhibitions and demon-
Theatre. (989) 772-2075. 827-3100. stratioris on Main Street. (605) 574-2368.

JC=::::;:::::::; Save up to $60 on the lIlletlJlB[ S--. Lamp!-

EnjC1Jsunshine. eAJeJrj. ..... of the :year-i, , .
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--~. __ .----

http://www.omericonprofile.comlhappenlngs
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Diabetes
etevalence
C!i Prevention

Diabetes is a familiar subject
for Arline Y Lillibridge. Her father had the dis-
ease for 30 years, as did most of his brothers and.
sisters, and she was diagnosed with Type II dia-
betes two years ago.

Still, Lillibridge doesn't let diabetes-which
affects more than one in every 20 Americans--
mle her life. Inmcr, she tries to sray in~ge by
watching her diet and staying active in her
hometown of East Granby, Conn: (pop. 4,745).

"Exercise is critical," says Lillibridge, 64, who
attends a water fitness class twice a week and
builds walking and other activity into-her day. A
gourmet cook, she also assesses favorite recipesfor
healthier ways to prepare food that is lower in fat
and calories.

"I use sweeteners instead of sugar and I get
creative with salads, by using different types of
lettuCe, a few firm cherry tomatoes (the soft ones
have more sugar), cucumbers, celery and peppers.
Then I add a chicken breast cooked on the grill. n

She also mixes her own sa!ad dressing to avoid
the excesssugar and fat in some products.

Inaddition to maintainiog a healthy lifestyle,
Lillibridge takes an oral mediattion-prescribed
by her dOCtor-.:..-.<failythat helps her lxxly use the
insulin it produces.

"Being healthy takes discipline and commit-
ment," she says. "My motivation is I want to live
and have a loog, happy, healthy life."

Preventing diabetes .
Ninety percent of the time diabetes is a

preventable disease. People can reduce their
risk of developing the disease by taking
charge of their life, says Carole R. Mensing,
a registered nurse and president of health care
and education for the American Diabetes
Association (ADA).

Maintaining weight in a normal range
can help reduce a person's risk of developing
Type II diabetes and losing just a few pounds
can move people out of danger and into the
safety zone, says Mensing of Farmin:gton,
Conn. (pop. 23,641).

"The cause of diabetes is a mystery,
although genetics, obesity and lack of exer-
cise play roles," Mensing adds, explaining

(Contil1ued on page 10)
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~onfidence, reiiabiIit){
•
In

all from one
blood glucose

monitor?
•

recise
.Prec:ision Xtra'" gives
you the confidence and
reliability you deserve in
blood glucose monitoring.

TrueMeasureTli Technology
• Designed to prevent test from starting until

enough blood is present-minimizing repeat tests
and strip waste

• Minimizes interfering agents-such as aspirin.
vitamin C. and acetaminophen, for reliable.
glucose.specific results

The Precision®
Friends for Life Program*

• Includes free educational support materials,
comprehensive 24-hour customer care, and-so
much more

For more information,
call us at 1-800-300-0978,
or visit MediSense.com

• Abbott rrrl'f modify or liscontiooe this program at my time without notice
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" An'e~erc.ise in'f(ee~om~'
.~ -: .. ...

"
, >
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, , '~,'Bydeciding to contlii~~"(~d, 'Yqui ~gh.ttd ba~ ?ar~ ..~:
. ... '-:. ... .~~:--: - .;_..... ",;-' ..-':_"'"' ",'"-

7ipg" ybuv~just de~onstrate4.~a l<~ . ..'. .qu¢"sJeepmg 1no~.~unday~·~d:·.:
:.: ~ .......... _ ~ ... _ '" : "_" ... _ " .,I'> .._,.,. ~,p." ~ ...J' :..::~ ~~~ "I

, American freoooui"':'cho!ce:And.' .' ,-Jisl~~~ngI:Q ~y ~~m~~~yo~
should ~9Uchoose t~ ~ ~~ p~e,., ~' .,i~~ican "be jus~ as '~~"~

_ta~e a ~ o~go d.~eyo~ krr blue, . ti.;~urnghfto v~t~for ,~~~f~de~t.

..H~ts'~ool~op... '.' May~ ~ more'sO ~use you ,,;
~~~ v;}irte~ghtslikeIree, ~ en~y these fre:d~~ perso~: ;'

. . .

doni 9£speech. freedom o~rdigi6n ;cihct often~;::~.> ','.~.,:: ' ..r' ~.'~ • .. :'.~ j
and freedom'-of~e press get_~ the' So ~e a mo~ent t~ celeorate ,:;-:~..' "- :f

, ;. -·r _ .' . ,J:

:;~,;". attention in the Constitution. lIie, all the little liberties you enjoy in <~ ':i
~~;.C~~~_. smaller liQ~~ yo~ enjoy every America Or" fqrget all this andii~r, day inAmen9 are no less impor; . ,,<;hoose to tak~them for granted-I~~:;tant or wi>rthy of celebration. . its a'free c~unlry.
~~-i2;'~':I~fif,... , - ::-

;:;> :'1 ....
"l-<t..f "".~ '"~!l1~~:[~~

" ,
~. ·~t·~:",)~" -';.,

:~;~\:..:'

.,.

.' - .
~- __ • - ~ ... --:..... ~_~ _ ..... ; w.: ~...T --..;-..-

.. __ ~,._ • • .._ J •• " • .. _~,-~.:; ...{~~....~ ..... .1'#:"

FREEDOM: APPRECIATE IT. CHBRISH~IT~~6TECT IT"
~ .... _.:.. '~1''''''' \~:_ .... ,

..- .:;:;- ~

Taking charge
It's important to see a doctor if you think

you may have diabetes. The disease can only
be confirmed through laboratory tests. In
the meantime, people can use these diet and
exercise recommendations to reduce their
risk of developing the disease:
• Skip seconds at meals and reduce serving
SiZes•

• Snack on vegetables and sugar-free soda.
• Build meals around lean, broiled meat and
plenty of fresh vegetables.'
• Reduce your fat intake by using a butter
substitute and cutting out fast food.
• Be active. Wear a pedometer (which auto-
matically measures the distance you walk)
and try to walk 10,000 steps throughout the
day by using the stairs, and parking far from
your destination .

''The path for preventing diabetes for many
people is living a healthy lifestyle that includes
exercise and a balanced diet," Mensing says.
"When you do, you decrease your chances of
developing diabeteS and the life-threatening
complications it can cause." :r

(Continrled [rom "page 9)

that people who have diabetes are at greater
risk for kidney failure, blindness, heart dis-
ease and amputation due to nervedamag~ and '
circuIacoryproblems.

Adult or Type IIdiabetes develops w~en
the body does not properly use the insulin it
produces. InSuli~ is a hormone needed to
convert sugar, starches and other food into
energy. Type II diabetes is the most common
form and "Usuallyis found aniong adults. In
recent years, a growing number of young
people have been· diagnosed with Type II
diabetes, .according to the ADA. Experts
attribute lack of exercise and being over-
weight as the reason .

An estimated 13 million people in the
United States ~ave been' diagnosed wit~ dia-
betes, and another 5.2 million have the dis-
ease but don't know it, according to the
ADA. In addition, 20.1 million Americans
have pre-diabetes, which means they are at
risk for developing the disease. Diabetes
often goes undiagnosed because many of its
symptoms seem harmless. They can include:

• Frequent urination
• Excessive thirst
• Extreme hunger
• Unusual weight loss
• Increased fatigue
• 'Irritability
• Blurry vision

MarJy FrnJeSis a .free/ana writer in Nashville, Tenn.
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As an eager crowd looks on, members
of the group take turnS bending down to
run their priStine gloves over -~e course
pavement. They shake their headS ~ith
collective disgust at the grimy results. The
inspection takes less than a minute.

"By unanimous c~nsent," 'shouts
Karsten, the group's bell-ringing
spokesman, ((wehereby declare this street
futhy. And we order that these streetS be
cleaned by the citizens- of Holland." The
edict is greeted with cheers and applause.

later, true to his declaration and in
preparation for the afternoon -parade, hun-
dreds of Holland's 30,000 citizens--chil-
dren and adults alike, wearing wooden
shoes and costumes of the late 1800s-
turn out to joyfully splash pails of warer
onto the street and scmb it clean with stiff-
bristled push brooms.

The cleaning of the streets is JUStone of
many traditions that mark Holland's annu-
al Tulip Tune festival, a celebration of
springrinie, _flowers, and the town's rich
Dutch heritage.

Holland's first residents were primarily
city dwellers from The Netherlands. They
arrived in western Michigan, on the banks
of Lake Michigan, in the late 18405, hope-
ful for the furore and committed to their
leader, Dr. Alberrus Christiaan Van Raalte.
But they were utterly unprepared' for the' UnfortUnately, there's one well-known
swamps and woods they discovered. It is Dutch business that no longer survives,
said that the settlers didn't even kno~ the even in Holland, Mich.: CNobody really
correct way to cut down a cree--ignorant- carves wooden shoes by hand anymore,"
Iy chopping the trunk so crees fell toward admitS Rick Klompmaker, a hobbyist:
them rather than away from them. Ameri- carver-his name literally means Ushoe-
can Indians in the area apparendy took pity maker"-who gives demonstrations of the
on them and offered the newcomers a pmc- old-fashioned craft.
tical frontier education. But whether they wear one-of-a-kind

A spirit of friendship and unity remains poplar originals or the modem equivalent
a hallmark of the town today, summed up from the DeKlomp Wooden Shoe Factory,
by the Dutch word uelk()l11 (welcome). At one thing is certain--as long as their
no time is welkrmJ more obvious than dur- Dutch histOry is remembered, the people
ing Tulip Time, sched~ed May 1 to 8. of Holland, Mich., will have unusually

The celebration originat- Woocfen shoe dancing. clean streets beneath their
ed in 1927 when a local high- wooden-clad feet. At least
school teacher suggested the for a day or two each year. ::}
community adopt the tulip as
its flower in honor of Hol-
land's Dutch heritage. The
idea took root. Since then,
Tulip Time has blossomed 1

to include flower shows,
parades, k/0111Pe11 (wooden
shoe) dancing, amusement
park rides, and Dutch cos-

. .

On a weekday morning in early M.~y, John
Karsten, dressM in traditional Dutch costume, steps into the middle of Holland, Michigan's 8th Street. .
and begi.ns swinging- a heavy brass bell. A dozen white-gloved men and women, similarly diessed in
old-fashioned outfitS, follow him into the intersection. Their light wooden shoes make barely a sOund.

I,
i
).

I

.!

<~
J.
<'.,

mmes, crafts, and food. The celebration is
one of the largest flower festivals in the
coi:mtry~.¥wing ~ut .1 million visitors
annually who 'want a glimpse' of the town's
more than 6 million tulips. .

But Holland is more than a tulip town,
even though the flowers, windmHls, and

.Dutch-themed shoPs put the town·s ethnic
heritage front and center. InfaCt, the town's
350 businesses range from office furniture
manufucturing and soft drink bottling to
Hope College, a four-year,liberal arts insti-
tution. There·s even one surprising com-
modity: uAny Heinz pickle that can be
bought in North America comes from our
plant in Holland," says MeIan1eScholten,
who grew up in Holland and now works
for the visitors bureau.

TulipTime features amusement rides•

Robert Bittner is a jn:£/a11t£
jorn71/J/ist in Charlotte, Afich.
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An inspiring vision of hope
and peace, the glowing
beacon of a lighthouse
shines through the darkest

night, beckoning travelers to
i~ caln), ,ve!coming harbor.

Now Thomas Kinkade, the acclaimed
Painter 91 LighfU:, brings one of.his most
beloved lighthouSe images to lffe with

"~~~~..~a ~0.(', T~~$Y/~·~ ~:~~~.s·nioob~'i:..;.i:_~··~mm·,.".. ~ - ::-'~~ "5~'<,,;,";-C-:L!},""'J."" -,:'-' 'J~8 { ::
1r~~.I.ILClUVJ;I~ -. ~ ~ ...~ ...,. ~~.~ .1'"\. 12'_~ ~'":i,.~5kv ~. ..~~~~~...- ~~.. ..p:. -...~ ~ ~; ...~. -:. )~;~>f.' ...9~-:;-'-":~~,~ .l''',,,\

i. F~' .;,:;,: --:.,~"~~;..l.f~. I.

reflects the luminous style of America's
mosfcollected living artist. Awash in the
warm hues of-a coastal s~et, liThe Sea
of Tranquility" is both a moving tribute
to nature and a powerful expre~~ion of
faith4 And a car~y hand-painted base
adds the perfect finishing touch.

As always,' our 365-Day Guarantee
assures your complete satisfaction.
Order tQday!

1r-------------~------~-----------------~-----I! TheHamilmnCollection .!
I 9204 Center For The Arts Drive, Niles, IL 60714-13PO "
, I
I Please Respond Promptly ,
I , fi~Iease a.ccept my order. fo.r liThe Sea ol TranquilitY" for the i
I lSSue pnce of $19..95*. I need send no money no~ Iwill be I

billed with shipment. ~imit: One per co!ledor. !
1
I
I
I

I
I

--------.1I
t

Signature

Ms./Mrs./Mr.

,_Address
IICity _
I -I .
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from MARY HERRON

Magnificent
Macaroons

"I found this recipe years ago.
These macaroons are always delicious and have
the added benefit of being very easy to pre-
pare. My family and friends love them." :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe? .
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish. side dish, salad, sandwiCh.soup. baked good,
or another dish,along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd., '
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Include a color photo of )'OUrseIf.)'CUI" name, address,and telephone
runber.1f we publish your ~ we'D send you an Americm Profle
apron. All submissions and photoS becane the property ofkneticar '
PnJIie. (Sorry, we can't return aIrf materiaIs.)

,.,

Magnificent Macaroons ~ .-------------- \
Magnificent Macaroons '.

I
2/3 cup sweetened condensed I

milk :
3 cups co~onut •
I teaspoon vanilla, extract I
2-] d,rops'red,food coloring ~

I
Preheat oVen .to 350 degrees~ Stir I
vanilla ~ food coloring' into the I
sweetened' cond~ed .rylilk until :
~ty blended. ,Fold ~n coconut I
until well, mixed. Drop by teaSpoon I

. ontOa greased cookie sheet. Bake8' i
, i- , .~\.,\ ~'t . ,- ''';f~..,r-e. .. to 10 minutes or until delicate I

':~) ~9i~~;.j brown. Coolon a flat surface. Makes I
• ~ iiI"-#~':-'W ",.J '. ~ I • I

- \~ .;~. 10 g .. ~:" ~" about 30 cookies. " I
,~ ~ ~"""_"', ........ iW:

"~~~ ~_ - :~"'. ".~ W'_
~'" ~ J ~~ • .-","~ <' ~ , :---.,.

:J~""~''''~~~ '.. I'4:,;;;)t;~t;~ Tips From OurTest Kitchen: I
~ I.~.....'b :,),~Th . k' b d . d,!:Y.f, ~} .r"'>~ :J:;i. ese coq les can e ecorate I
~,,~t;<'.~~';I·;~~1-' with candied cherries or an i

, "':... ... __ v t • •

,.,.;~ .,;-.~~,~" almo~d. Try adding almond.
~~... ~ . extract in place of the vanilla. I

'/4; I
~lt'-:

.i"Z I
'.'.",._ ; ii/i-':iJ' Photo: Adom Bames I~~ ~ __ .. ,......;: ,6-- ,.._::._~

. . -".,- Styling: Cheryl Barnes I
. . - - I-------------",

SEE HOW EASY AND INEXPENSIVE IT IS
AnPly over the 'phone in 5 minutes, the call is Free

Call 9 am to 5 pm eastern time 1-800-689-4377
Diabetes Providers Inc.

NO HMO'S (HMO~S do not .qualify for this program)
~ _"';":l!"'1J: ~ t : .....", < .. 0 .~ .. , ~. "_

DIABETES? Read This!
Help is now Available for you.

If you have Medicare, Champus
Or Private Insurance

You Can Receive Y~ur Diabetic Supplies
With Little or NO COST to you.

We are a Medicare Participating Provider since 1995
Participating provider of Blue Cross and many others

Assignment Accepted.
There are never any Upfront Costs to you.

Risk Free / Guaranteed in Writing!
We do aD the insurance papelWOrk for you.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANYWHERE IN THE NATION
We are UCENSED, BONDED AND INSURED

Plus $3.00 Each
for Shipping

_______________ ST Zip _

)

I
I
I

____ Copies for $6.95 + $3.00 S&H
Residents ofTenn., III., Mich.,Ark. & N.~ add sales tax

Make checks payable to: Ame,;cat:l ~I~ Cookboo~
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franldin, TN' 37067

• ...-.r /. l ~V..lVVl,/'/. a rner!CCi 11i:;l~C;rI J e ..corn coo i{u'-()1:?I(
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CLEAN AIRUPDATE

Clean your air silently for HALF the pricel
Testsshow the powerful Silent Surround Air Ionizer cleans your air with more Ionic power for half the price!

kCCOrdingto the
Environmental

rot~;tion AgencY,
the air inside your home can
be up to 10 times more pollut-
ed than the aU- outside. Most
of our homes and offices are

now sealed from fresh air so
indoor pollutants are kept in
while natural air cleansing
agents are kept out. The ~A

informs us that 6 out ofl0 homes and buildings are
-sick", meaning they are ha7.ardous to your health as a
result of airborne pollutants. Health problems relating to
this pheno~enon are real-Asthma cases have increased
by more than 1Q<)016since 1976. It's time to put an end
to your own personal air pollution problem.

How to Clean the Air
inside of Your Home

Our goal was to fmd the most scientifically advanced
air cleaning technology and build it for an affordable
price. Well, we believe that we have succeeded beyond
our wildest dreams. In a 16' xlO' room, the break-
through Surround Air was able to remove 99.20/0of all
particles that were .3 microns or larger. TIus allowed us
to capture most pollen, cat dander, moldc;, fungus, dust-
mites and alletgens that can lead to significant health
problems.This test showed far better air cleaning results

for the Surround Air, than for the other popular ionic
cleaner on the market ... which costs twice as much!

How were we able to achieve such great results?
We used 16 stainless steel ion prodUcing needle-points
to create a much larger. negative ion count. Plus we

wcrc able to creatc the
-silent fan" technology that
circulates more air through
the cleaning grid while oper-
ating in complete silence-
you can even run the
Surround Air while you sleep.
We were ahle to do all of

this while using 400A>less
electricity thus reducing
your operaring costs.

, 'It's SO quiet I kept checking to be sure
it was on. However, as the afternoon
wore on, J knew for CERTAIN that it
was on because in ONE AFTERNOON,
my sneezing and running eyes have
stopped! J vacuum daily because I am
so allergic to dust. However, all the
vacuuming in the world has not
produced the results that one

. dAe h "afternoon of Surroun Ir as.
M N II M ./ ~-""~,~~.1 L "'-'"1 •. ,~

J C a v ass /.- -..' "."""l"~~''''':-;'' ,.01;. .- J, .'-/ , '!i .t.;,1. ""\.:.,, .. -.:: ""'1
• I .~ ..~~ ...~i~'~.;".~..q.;~}J:i-:~;';.c"!:;i~~~~~.;,;~..~."..:~~~~. ~~~:~~~i~~-:t:..'< ~ ~~~~tt'
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There are no Expensive
Filters to Change

Just \\ipe off the collector plate every
2-4 weeks and your air v.ill be instantly'
cleaner and healthier in your home or
your office. It will e"cn reducc common

household odors.

Cleaner Air for 60 Days
Try the Surround Air for 60 Days. If you are not

breathing bener, sleeping better and if your house
doesn't smell better, simply return the Surround Air

for a full refund of the purchase price.
Not available in stores.
Coli now to take advantage of our special direct offer.
Surround Air Ionic Air Filter
Three Easy Payments of $49.£Q +S&H.

Promotional Code SAF 149-0 I
Please mention this when you call.
Toll-Free 24 hours a day

800-482-9147
To order by mail. please call for details.iI•••
We can also accept your check by phone.

14101 Southcross Drive W.
Dept. SAF 149-0 1
Burnsville. Minnesota 55337
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